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MR. GOMPERS DENIES

A.a -Witneaa on Hla Own Bahalf Baya «•

Did Wot Intend to' Dlaobay Injunc-

tion lu Buck Oaaa

(),—Samuel
Anieriiran

an uneiiui-

10 disobey

LONG TENURE IS IN

INTERESTS Of PEOPLE

1

j;Jis Partner "with

iWH^ ait(i is Guaranteed

P&Share In Rise In Values

of Land- '^^' ^-\' '*' \''

Feeling r«f^nee to the irreparaWe

loss «a«tailnwl I»y5!»» «' his eoilMfUM

P. m the aietfToff '' • -^^omeS '-f^jife

urfi made by Prcni tde xit wHT
opening of yesterJaj ^ Mtung; of the

))ro\lnclal Ipglslature, liis hhort but h))-

WASHINOTON. Feb. ,

Gomperi!. iirealdent of the

Federation of Labor, made

vocal denial of any intent

the injunction of the supreme court ot

District of Columbia when he took the

stand today in hlH own defense against

the ohargf of contempt in connection

with the Buck Stove and Range Co.

boycott ca$e. His testimony was not

complete and he will be In the witness,^

Xvf«_^«saln tomorrow
Mr. Gompers insisted under oath that

his editorials in the AmerlPan Fe<UTa-

ti"n''^t and t'le utterances of himself

and oliicr omcl»U o| orj;frpUed ^labor

durma: the cai»*||to#ito|pi^.^

tlui ^tniMUiy. Ftv ttiese RUeg«4 acta.

'MtrVfamvni' wilt iimtfliQW -wr«p«-T*V^
jrt^D Mit<i)u>ll <#. ^UA m<aMm mi^vtv*

Uttay Frank Mdirriwft to six monthi

UK tb«( Waahlngtoff jfail.

• jmw YORK. Fob. «w—'Herman Herctai

tocffer. a member of tttB'tStm Of Kftt*

TRAIN HELD UP

Seven Maakad Hen Stop Bock laland

raaaenger Train autl Blow Up
Safa lu Zixpreaa Car

Head of Montreal Anglican Dio-

cese Pronounces Strongly

Against Ne Temere Decree

In Opening .Address

DEMANDS UNIFORM
MARRIAGE LAW

Court lnvqi\S^Ir%^aWfiaeMp

otjCMUwafttflcfcllBrast-

at aioveravllle. K T., wa« arrested to»

day on a warrant cliar«lii« htm witil

Oomn concerned ife, * #<i»»plvaoy to de^

.tinUMl„.BWLI

proprlate expression of the sympathetic

sorrow felt by the entire assembly be-

ing endorsed by Mr. Brewstei-, speaking

tor the opposition benches.

"Before proceeding to live orders of

the day," said Hon. Mr. McBride. "I

should like, on behalf of this leigslature

to tender to my coUeegue from the city

of Victoria, Mr. Davey.' the very deep

sympathy which we all ' have for him

and for ihi.s family in. the affliction

which has come upon him in the death

of Mrs, Davey. Thhs house since it

has been In session has been extremely

fortunate In immunity heretofore from

aucsi i3ereaTemenL;:«»td:;«\l >•:= :«nen.i!3ers

will extend to Mr. Davey their .sym-

pathy with him In his heavy ami ine-

parable loaa. I am satlslicl t '^il in

these few words 1 may convey ilir yyin-

pathy not only of this legislature but

also ^'hat of scores of persons through-

out British ColuiViblfl. who knew the

Ifltft Mrs. liavey well. renpei'ted and

loved her."

Mr. Brew.ster ihankt't t
'''

for having brought this sad '

a brother member before the liou.se and

joined with him In expressing to Mr.

Uavey and his fstmlly the deep sym-

pathy felt by the legislature with

them.
The businc.s.s of uhe day wa.i largely

restricted to furtVier debate upon the

forests bill, wlUch took its second

reading after addresses upon the prin-

ciple by the first mini ' "
^''^

Mansun of r.-.mox. T!,

tlon'"that anted to liia nui-

•Jcst":*." -^ft" ' ' '' ' wlih in- com-

mittee of t'lie whole, Daputy Speaker

Hayward presiding, vand, befng adopted,

leavc-j clear the way for the presentation

of the estimates and the budget when-

ever Hon. AMr. Klllsoh may elect to

bring them down—which it is .now ex-

pected win lie early nexi week. The

;:Tjro X'.i-

liouse .
nlttee

upon the estimates on i'riday, the 16th'

inst.

Premier McBrlde

The nr.st minister, resuming the de-

i.Mte upon the fore.sts" bill, on the mo-

tion for second rredlng. remarked that

after the very clear, lucid and ihorougli

explanation of t/his measure offered to

parliament by his colleague the minis-

ter of lands with respect to the pro-

posals of the government In forest

matters, and having in mind also the

very careful and well studied reference

to the measure that came from the lips

of the member for Cov there

seemed scarcely any ncc.v r fur-

ther elaboration or explanation of the

hill from the governnieirt. aide of the

house. It might be, however, that some

misconceptions had arisen with regard

lo major points Involved in t'he measure

hecause of the streined criticism offered

by the member for Alberni and the some-

what violent and Intemperate remarl<s

of the member for Newcastle. The

members of the house could not but

have observed with interest ln-w Hieso

1^*0 gentlemen seemed dHiiv -"' ;,«

closer together in theli- %!•.., .md

.iiethod.-. The sSngnlMi- relationship

might possibly be accounted for In some

^measure by the presence at this capital

''of ;lil8 old friend—hlu genial old friend

—the ex-member for Delta. "Laughter

»

Whether that gentleman had been re-

sponsible for the Albcrnl-Newcastle «1-

Hance, or whether that alliance woukl

piove in its working out a happy or an

iin'happy one, time alone would tell, but

date everything in connection

hajtito «Hlfrii»tfv» jm-^aSilll^J^. Hercti-

he^^itti'b«fr'nar«nf)r^,jKftt0tU8 are res-

idents of Berlin. O^I^^Iq^V ^^e frauds

are alleged to have efWltlflued from some

time m 1910 to the present time.

MKMl'Hl.S, Tenn., Fob. li.—Siivun

niHskod men held up Rock Island pass-

eneer train No. H near Huriburt, Ark.,

this morning, dynamited the safe in tlio

express car, but s.ium.I it\\\y u m.'!!

iiiiiourii of loot.

Only meagre reports have been re-

ceived f!'>n' ii'o scene of the hold-up,

which i^ 1 miles away from the

nearest euniiuuiiicatlon with Memphis.

it ia stated at ,th» i>ffio« <»£; the rail-

road, however, that the men were
«ul»K»^M b/I^ .^«»ii.y hofoya th»w fwnlil «f«4h«

er any plunder. None of tl»e passengers

were molested.

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

GRAIN BLOCKADE

Conge Btion of Traffic on Canadian

Sailwaya Orowlng Mora Sarloua

—

Beaort to Duluth Bouta

Another Armistice Arranged in

China While Yuan Shi Kai

and the Republican Leaders

Bargain

2Tew Brunawlck QovernorsMp

iKRlOTON, -N.B.. Keb. 6,—Ueut
__,__._ Xt«eeiUe'a term oJ om&ft^vx-,

yitmn in, in time to open the losi«lJiture

iMKmW

l|Qi<ti»94l* ^*^' «>—The «h»ni»

UvMi*« hr til* tught Rtv. m^ap Far*

fotrj'

Municipal Committee of Legis-

lature Will Recontrnend Ap-

pointment of Commission to

Inquire Into Matter

to tlie marrlag'

ritrilf th* TMW of the diocese tikOUK^

iv o.\pics8ed the sentiments of the T'lo-

testant church in regard to the ne

temere decree.* He pleaded first for the

sanctity of the" marriage con- len

exposed the conflicting poslti ^'ht

about by the two famous cases and

concluded by the denunciation of out-

siders interfering In Canadian marriage

laws, demanding also that a uniform

marriage law be recognized by the state.

"When there has been a marriage

against which there has been no objec-

tion save that of religion," declared the

bishop. "It seems to me a. horrible de-

iniiiidUatton of human life for the

cliurch to separate t

mil I'iie of tne pan
where."

]«CINTRlliyLF*1^.-lw'.i'4MtU»v tb«t In-

fected vgcctae nOmlalfitfrad byotiMr et

tii« olvio vao«iiM)itor« *M restKHMlM*

fat tht wnatttwiTtf >ft«t1ttt
pwdac>tt i»

li number ot vacvlQftlcA «iiil4r«iii,' tb«

lury in a, suit totey afl«#MRffA .t>ie city

.^i iki<...ittaattk.«i«i«t0ft o^ f^., iA.}^MtiA^^MaumJHm M t^t^Mif*

EDICT MAKES YUAN
VIRTUAL DICTATOR

DULUTH, Minn., Feb. 6 —The con-

g..t<tlon of traffic, on the Canadian rail-

n ads, which insulted in sweeping re-

di-ction of freight rates to permit Can-

adian Krain to come to the American

head of the lakes for elevating and

storage, is more- serious than at any

time sinee its inception, according lo

news received here from Port Arthur,

Ont. The news tells of 3,500 cars billed

to Fort William over the Canadian

Ncrthern. Which i-.nuiot I'l iumn,,!,

- There is no plaee to store «iain when

Jt nrrJvoB at Fort WilUa.m. Thlr^^^^^^

lion bushels are frozen on the ground.

Ill addition there are 1,000 cars of grain

on the traeltK between "Winnipeg and

r< rt Arthur, maki,nK 4,600 ears on the

t'liiadian NorthMW^^ptA.
, - -, /jLUie Canadian ||Mi|ftl!W# cedUCj^^be

iiitof that Some'flMMaitafi M^l^IZli^S^S^fflsSfe

a ± J u t)^..^l.,*!««n«/ ifcsa to I<»4 cars wlj<» tSty.eaanot be

Accepted by Revolutionary hamea to destination. .

» , iratBte Boy Drowned"

.''|lteL.SOK. B. C, Feb, 8.—A boy nam-

'M^fl'ack Wright was drowned at West

TWF (KE
Will Endeavor to Have AH Lum-

UCl rurillbl ivia. iUi etU<.t<i t^

Than Rough-Sawn Placed

tiable List

Party
•'(*.'

lumiiTOi -liiU' twM iA BaiaylitB tra

ANNUAL M'ttllNU

OF ASSOCIATION

^drographic Survey of Nelson
'"

"River Snows fe'dS'mlityot

Port as Terminus of Hudson

Bay Road

e\ei -V poi listJ by the

t^ttorney for im-. iit,..i;i.v.v which was

taken under advisement by Jusvice JJe-

mere until tomorrow.

iF/l ^i n

u.

ind per-

: y vlSc-

JUK. X I

up to

(Continued on Page Three.)
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.Mnklnir

A (i. 1. gati >n from the B. C Union
i.if Municipalities waited on the munic-

ipal comnjitteo yesterday to present

the series of forty-four resolutions.*

passed at the last convention. The
delegation cgiosisted of .Mayor Beck-

with, VIctQiia; Mayor I^eo of- New
Weatmlnsten A'ld. Enrlght, Vancou-
ver; ex-Reeve Pound, South Vancou-
ver; A. E. Planta, Nanaimo: Mayor 1

i. McRap. North Vancou-
I

• -.-Reeve llosc, of Surrey,

:^ o£ the union. Reeve Oliver

jL !.• : •, WHS Hlf'o- <>n hand, wAtchln^

proceedings keenly on behalf of the

rural municipalities.

Dealing with the question of an Old

People's home for the lower mainland,

.\lr. Pound said the interested eom-
tn unity wished to have such a home
Kuilt under govcrnmrnt supervision,

jtn. which tile iiiMiilcii'
"•

tribute so much per . i in-

mate from their districts.

Aid Enrlgiht explained that they

were building one in Vancouver, but

he did not think they could undertake

lo admit all outsiders, as they would

probably have enough to do to accom-

modate their own people. The com-

mittee promised to considtn- the re-

quest. \ .

The proposal to amend the Municiipni

Clauses act so that a householder

could vote ort a rental of $20 a month
or $100 a year also appeared to be

favorably regarded.

There was some division nf opinion

over the clauses to give municipal

council.s the right to prohibit building

beyond a certain area on a residential

lot. Aid. Enrlght asked what would

be done If a man wanted to put up

an apartment house. Mr. Pound sug-

gested that the regulation might be

conllned to residential districts. He
cited an insfance where a man in

South Vancouver had dlsligurpd a

whole street by building a shack in

front of Ms lot out of line with the

rest, mid other houschoIdcr.<! had to

club togetlicr to buy him out at a big

price before they cotild get rid of him.

Mayor Beckwith told of a similar In-

stance in Victoria where a nimi had

put up a peanut stand in a Tesldentliil

quarter. Mc said that all thnt the

councils wanted was discretionary

power. So that they ornlght deal with'

a

matter of this kind as It arose.

Reava OUver'a Obi action

.Mr. Oliver objected vigorously to Iho

pri>r>osal that municipalities be given

power to send inspectors outside their

limits, who might condemn diseased

cows from which milk was being taken

to be sold in tihe miiniripnllties to

which the Inspectors belonged. iTIe

said It would nipaii that a man keep-

ing a (Tairy ranch would be Bubject to

the orders" of lnBPPetor.<< from three or

four illfferent municipalities who

would have the power of life or death

over his cattle. He considered that

it was a matter to be dealt with by

the province rather than rniinlclpal-

ities, especially as some of the inspect-

ors might ;?ondemn animals thnt had

nothing wrong with them, as m.- Imd

known to nappen in tli<- .luint.

.Mr. Watson, the chairman of the

comntlttee, w;i8 Inelinrd to agree with

Mr. Oliver that the ))OwerH asked were

too broad.

After some discussion It seemed to

be Kcncrally agreed lh«t the power

sought should be confined to innpec-

tlou, U It were to be given at all. '^

Coatlnuad oa Page Two. •^

CassB in Court

Referring to the Heberi case. Judg-

ment in which la expected at tlie end

of this week, the spi-aker declared tiiat

tlie .'State had authorized Mefhodl!«t

ministers lo solemnize murrlaR. n- I

It was the dOfy ^'f <" -n it.- to •
'

Us license was '• ^iso re-

ferred to the recent TiiiuiiaKe iumulmcnt

case, wherein civil effect was given to

an ecclesiastic decree. declaring the

rharrlage of two Roman Catholics mar-

ried eight years ago by a Roman Cath-

olic priest before the requisite number

of witnesses, iind In the Roman Catholic

ciiurch, void on the ground that they

i\rre ef 'he third Or fourth degree of

ulnlty and had not received

.,,,,.. ..u dlspensailnn to marry from Ihe

church, as Is ne according to the

ecciesiasiic law ,jini',. suchc.Tsui"

stances of relationship, This annul-

ment, he said, was a horrible scandal,

which should arouse the whole Do-

minion to action.

Prouiaims His Loyalty to Mad-

ero Government—Gomez is.

Now' Said to be Real Leader

of New Rebellion

T\Tniiqnir\TO
llilill II Hi: I A

liVUlliiMliiVlLl

rniiinri

iii'w uftei'-

.; An-
rated
.-i ago

i of a
; to be

Today sev-

at > J nave?,.

>a,niel Ma-
. ':). «i!d the

w

Result of Federal Grand Jury's

Investigation Into Alleged

Dynamite Conspiracy—Ar-

rests to be Made

NAMES OF INDICTED

ARE KEPT SECRET

EL PAH
b.v I'ascual i-To-.'.co, s;vv:i. i <\ mit •m-

phatlcally to deny the reports publish-

ed as to the secession '« and
my disloyalty to the uvern-

ment."
Official advices from Ohiluiahua indi-

cate that eight coach loads of loyal

Mexican troops left that cit

noon for San Antonio In

tonio Kojas, the rebel le>i

from the penitentiary a

by mutineers. R.

ouiul! 5--ar.d nr m:i

j,-, iLOlliU.

.o< , . .. rived

Among the P'

dero, uncle of i .v....».ii. .v:.;

family of General Orozco.

Wot Alatfmod

W.v.SHINCITON, Keb. 6,~President
'I'aft iiiid Ills eabinet turned a scrutinia-

iiiK eye towards Mexico today.

,i, not to be alarmed by

t; . was admitted In offi-

cial circles that the separation of Chi-

huahua from the rest of Mexico would

ereate a situation different In many re-

spects, from that whlnii existed in the

last revolution.

It Is believed loeie would not be

much fighting on the border, for wRh
T.iavov In thn iiHiids of Orozuo adher-

ents, the new revolutionists would con-

centrate at the city of Chihuahua. 200

miles south of the boundary, where the

advance of an army from Mexico city

ouid first be contested,

American special agents are reported

io be watoliing the activity of Emillo

Vasquez Gomez, now In San Antonio,

wlio Is said to h' ' • ' '
' " -liler of the

new rebellion.

Chinese papers pubU<|i>^
.iSPsjW^

laid down by the lilmpt'i^jfF^gf^^

which include the perpetu-ition of the

titles of the entire court, retention by

the Imperial family of the palaces In

Peking and Canton, maintenance of

the imperial guard at the expense of

the republic and the right of the

court tt> exact homage from the na-

tion. It Is "believed the republicans

will not accept all these terms.

General Tuan Chi Ku, acting vice-

roy of Hu Nan and ilu Pch provinces,

and commander of the imperial army.

has withdrawn his forces, which for-

merly were stationed at Hankow, to

r Tm- Fu. General Chang Hsun,

i: r.and or the imperial -ofmy
witicli recently was at Nanking, 'has

been instructed to receive a republican

emissary and arrange for peace.

Anarchy in Manchuria Is causing

much concern, and a Jaipaneso liattal-

lon has been moved into Mukden..

Tuan as Dtctator

LONTEMMC, F<

carries the edict in iiis puciiet ni

him as high commissioner with ab-

solute powers and making him a vir-

tual dictator, a Peking di.«patch to the

Daily Telegraph says.

The retention of the throne's dig-

nities, which are carefully .guarded by

the capitulations, divided Into three

chapters of twenty articles, makes the

future government a common we,lUh

rather than a republic.

Battles Reported

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6.—Fifteen

^49*' tttHm M*'

"i^vm '^mm
<»B«iJI|* *«*«»•

Northern railway fhts mofniti'g Sh-

nounced that during the summer sixty

new towns would be opened upon its

branch lines through Manitoba, Al-

berta and Satkatchewan.

Feb. 6.—The
aasoctation this Hft*;rno^:).i

'^tlicussed the duties on certain lumber
PK

Workers Who Are Out at Bris-

bane Say That All Australian

Unions Will Join—Govern-

ment Measures

BRISBANE, Australie, K.-b, O, -Leail-

ers of the general strike here boast that

all the trades unions in Australia are

awaiting the word to strike in sympathy

with local men who are fighting for the

right to wear union buttons while at

work.
•Every man who handles a tool in the

Commonwealth Avlll be ~out in another

week," declares one of the principals

here.

- On the other hand it i' ' lil that tlie

r.lrllio has failed. Str > •'• are run-

ning tho'Jsli not on schedule, and each

,„._,4^..i r.v.(nfv'"fv.i™^^jai trnn"« worn car is strongly guarded. Generally the

' " public patronizes the system and the
killed or wounded and 500 captured in

a battle at Chul Chow yesterday, ac-

cording to a cablegram received here

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Fl)li EX-SHiH

Persian Government Willing to

Allow Him $100,000 a Year

and Grant Amnesty to His

Adherents

board of management sey.i that in a

few days the full -service will be re-

sumed.

There have been frequent clashes be-

tween t:.,-; strikers and the non-unlo I'l-i i

but no very serious disorders have taken

niarfi. Hundreds of volunteer bushmen

well mounted and armed are patrolling

the streets and have kept order. The

slate government has announced that If

c-ny violence occurs t'.ieie will be no half

re.,sures us"- 1 an'J that troops will be

(•llfd out and arnu-J v ith ball cart-

ridge.

IN~blAN.Vi'OL18, Feb. G,—Union labor

officials and agents, said to number be-

tween thirty and forty, whom the gov-

ernment holds criminally responslb.'c

witii the McNamaras and Ortie-58.:-Me-

Manlgal for perpelrnting more than one

hundred .-xploslons' In cities fr-.m M«h-

sachusetts to California In the last six

years, were indicted today.

Thirty-two Indictments were re-

turned. Capiases for arrests have been

issued, and all the men Indicted are to

1)0 taken in custody on a day secretly

fixed by the government, known to be

within Ii. week. Mar.h r.J has been n.-t

for argument in Indianapolis.

The papers for the arrests designate

the amount of bond which the defftnd-

anis may give In the federal districts

In which they- reside.

.\mong the men arc either union nf-

fl,.|iil» or men who' were charged with

arfUirtting with the dynamiter.s.

Asked if any men "higher up" had

been Indicted,
" United States District

Attorney MUler refused to Ba>'. Inli-

niallon came from another source, how-

ever, that no officials higher than

those who had heudiiunrters In Indian-

apolis are involved.

Krsnk M, Ryan, president of the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and

Htriicttirtiii HUM ...».~i.-., —--

S. Hockin', the secratary-trcasuver. wht^n

Informed of the Indlctmenla, refused to

oommrnt except to repeat their state-

metita that McNamara acted on his own

-renponslblllly when he orKanlKed his

"dynamiting crew."

Ilockln succeeded Me'v'amara as see-

r«t»ry-trs»sur»r oi th« M*aei4Uo».,

)

MUCH DISORDER

m COUNTRY'S FINANCES

CHURCH DESTROYED

Haudsoma Roman Catholic Edinoe at

IbervlUo, Que., Bmned and Solid

Oold Vosaals Z>ost

KT. JOH'Ni?, Que., Feb, <>•—'Sacred

vessels of solid gold and rich orna-

ments valued at $10,000 were destroyed

when the luindsome noman Catholic

church at Iberville was destroyed b.v

lire this morning. The church was

valued at about $7.".,000, and the entire

Insuvane-e, amounting to some $50,000.

will not by "any mea..s cover the loss.

The church was a line structure, and

was rebuilt in 1S94 hv the late Canon

St. George.

Sir Wilfrid to Kelp

AU.MMUOR. Ont., Keb, «.—.Sir Wiifild

Laurier will lend a hand In the South

Itenfrcw Liberal campaign. At a meet-

ing tonight the announcement was ma<le

that the opposition leader would address

r, mo.'tlnst here on the ninth.

AiKelojjcB inoraasing

CALilARV, Keb. 6,—I-'a.ssengers on C.

r R. trains running through the irriga-

tion Mock are much Interested these

days 10 see roving bands of antelopes

grazing tranquilly along the main line

of the railway between Brooks and Has-

finno. The animals In bunds of from

20A to BOO are attracted to the locality

to tocfl on tne nen gicto-^ o«jp,v>...« —
line of which there is considerable. The

p.o>lmlal pame regulations, which arc

strut, allow an open season onjy In

(), toher. each hunter being allowed to

but two unless under one year old.

Krs. Hazzard's Appeal

SEATTLE, Feb, 6,

—

Allegations of

misconduct of jury are the basis ot an

application for a new' trial for Mrs.

Linda Burfleld Hnzzard. the fasting

specialist convicted of manslaughter for

starving to death Claire Williamson,

filed today before .Judge .Tohn B.

Yakey, of the superior court of Kitsap

county, at Fort Orchard.

Offar Aid to TTlster

ox-
hls

kill
IJnderSunday shootini< Is prohibited.

these Vegnlatlons the species i« rapidly

!n(;rcasins.

TBH'BR-VN. Feb. C—With the con-

sent of Russia and Great Britain, the

Persian government, through the Rus-

sian counsel at .\strahad, will inform

Hl« fx-Shah Mohamined All Mirzn.

that It is willing to allow him a pen-

sion and grant amnesty to his iidher-

cnts on condition that Ho quits Persia

without delay. The foreign minister

In an Interview today said:

"The government is willing to grant

the ex-Shah lUty thousand^ tomans

($100,000) yearly. Persia Is not will-

ing that he will reside in Rtissian ter-

ritory and his place nf residence will

be Settled upon In subsequent nego-

tiations. The government will allow

Shua Es Sultana, a brother of the

Shah, t" resume possession of

property."

Siara Ed Dowles, ex vlcc-Oovernor

of A-/;erl)alan province, was found dead

today In a room In the British

.milHte at Tabriz,

look refuge. He
committed suicide.

Tinancial Slsordar

BRUSSELS, Feb. 6. —The Belgian

minister of tinance has received a long

telegram from M. Mornard, who is

now in charge of the treasury depart-

ment at Teheran, denouncing the ex-

iraor'iinary disorder In which he found

the finances, and according to the

Brussels Gazette, citing facts of grave

inrportance. M. Mornard makes an

appeal to his compatriots to resist the

British campaign In Persia, and adds

that the customs receipts during the

lasf^nlne months have Increased 1400.-

1 oat in spit* of Fw»l»'s trouble*.
6 "

where he

Is believod

con-
recently

to have

VANCOUVER, K'eb. 6.—Offering ma-

terial aid at the moment of call, and

extending their sympathy to the men
of Ulster, is tlie substance of a reso-

lution passed this afternoon at the

county lodge meeting of Orangemen

at the Oraugt- hall. The lodge repre-

sents a total of about ten thousand

iirang.-meu in V.incnuvcr and vicinity.

The following reaidullon was prepared

and cabled to Ulster: ''We apprecdate

your heroic struggles, which arc of

such vast moment to the British em-

pire. We admire your invincible spirit,

honor your loyalty, 'revere your lofty

Ideals, glory In your righteous cause,

extend to ynn our sympathy and pray-

ers and offer you material aid at the

moment of call."

fmported from the United States. It wa.a^

ernment to place ell lumber which

fuithtr manufactured than rough sawji

on the dutiable list, and to instruct all

eustoms officials to exercise increased

vigilance in Inspecting lumber Imported

into Canada, to see that the law is fully

complied wjth. This action whs taken in

view of the fact that the eleven months

statistics of last year show tremendous

increases in the imports of covering

planks, boards, joists and scantlings,

all of which came from the United

Siates. It was also shown that the

Canadian customs act, permitting the

importation of lumber planed or finish-

ed on one side has led to gross abuse.

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing ,vear: President, T. Mac-

Lauren, Montreal; vice-presidents, J. S.

Gillies. 'T. C Bi'ow'fic, .John Ilsridry ftnsl

D. C. Cameron; treasurer, S. G. Cam-
eron: executive, T. MacLauren, J. C.

Brown6, J. .S. Gillies, W. C. Laidlaw

and C. C. Edwards.
The matter of adopting a uniform

.S-rftding rule In tiie sale of lumber was
discussed, and l!ie..4*»Urt-wJng commit tee

was appointed to prepare a report on

the' subjeel: Manuracturcrs, J. S. Ciil—
les, P. T. Wedle and R. Kenny; whole-

salers, W. Laidlaw, P. C. Walker and .-V.

N. Campbell,
The object of the proposed uniform

.grading is for the purpose of placin.:;

all lumber in distinct classes, promot-

ing an intelligent eomparl.son of lumber

of the diifercnt firms.

The -association passed a resolution

endorsing the resolution passed by the

Canadian Mantifacturers' assoelation

as'Jin.T ti'St tbn railway commis.'sion Vie

empowered with the. necessary authority

to require the railways before intro-

ducing new tariffs on carrying rates to

show that the increased rate is just and-

reasonable. The secretary pointed out

that under the present conditions when
notice of an increase In the rate .wa.?

posted hy the railway company, the

shippers could do nothing until the rate

camj_i9 to effect.

Colt of Xilxdnir

Tlie high prices of foodstuffs have

caused Alphon«e Verville, the Labor

member from Maissoneuve. to turn his

attention to the storage warehouses. He
intends to move for a return showing

tlie number and capacity of cold stor-

age establisliments In each of the prln-

elpal cities of Canada, the kind, quan-
... . ... i.^.,.^ ^1,.. ..#,-1... f/'.fKA .

tity anu hi»Pii^aoo<**-«^ .«»t«o oa .,,,« ..«.>.*

stuff and produi'c contained In each of

these establishments during November.

December and January.

The house went into committee on the

grain bill as soon «s It was settled this

afternoon, and remained so ail day.

passing TO to SO rlauses. The only pro-

posal by the minister which stood over

for further consideration Is tiiat "Mani-

toba No, 1 hard" he changed to Canada

.\'o. 1 hard,

7ort Kalaon SnrTay

The hydiograpiiic branch of the mar-

ine department Is Issuing a map em-

bodying the results of a careful survey

recently made at the mouth of the Nel-

son rlvor. The. charts show a wide ehan-

nel from 20 to 60 feet In depth In the

Nelson river, with few shoals, and t\it»n

could be removed without excessive ex-

pense. A passage fom one to four mile."*

wide could be secured up the river to a

point where the railway terminals would

be located If .Velson were chosen as the

port of the Hudson Bay Railway. A

protection wall could ho built for a

roadstead at a reasonable expense. This

puts a now face on tUc question of the

Continued on Psga Two.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
'From The ColonUt of Fetjruary "th, 1»«-,)

this morning for Burrafd'a

Ion, the animali belonjlne

on Wharf
commodloua pramlaea at

Mtraet,

Union

Supplle*—Th^ RUnboBt Orappler wll! leave the bdrbor

inlet B C, with suppUen for tbe boundary comml.K

to w'bleh are nald to be dying for want of fodder.

We notice that the grain produce bu.lne« °f_«'^«7"'*''"=;',

root of Yaten itreet. has b«en removed to more commodloua pi

""''""'
ma.te,-. arrived ye.terd.y In •'«*••"

"J']'*'!?"8ha brlnga a cargo of aiaorted

and two pa»t««n«ra

Bartlett'Ti'^fU havrsV •n''o««««"'»*
,•*;'•''•,KnoSd

Thr Innla"—TblK bark, Bartlelt

San Franclaco. which port aba left ""/he J»lb ult.

me.cl.andt..-. valued at $17,000 (conalgned to Pickett « CO..)

and seven (.hlnamen." <"'apt. ^ ^ ^
fejniercd iha •tiiiiS or. ..".C •!-.rca tna •tnmS or. ...w -»-. -.---- .' ..j _vi- an>>«lt^at III IMe

rue.day alghted the .oho«ncr Towanda ahd •'»'P„
*J"****2««.f odL

Bound and tha barke N. B. PerSln. aad True Briton. h«U^ Wthead wliidn. On Tu
Strait*. bo'jTid up Bouno, «>" "- —- ~' ««^»k mt

Live 8,ock-Acco«nt4rom the country """"«• "^VbrSJSrt«*»^W^^
ever.v de.clptlon are dr<W by acore. •»« "»"/ '*^*^ Tha wSST *««»« •wSS*

their animal*
oata or wl»p of hey.

iati

.,i$iS«b^:^^i!ii:it!<iu^iiX^..;^...jii^
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Cut Glass Salts—Silver mounted, with silver j;poons,

in plush and silk lined cases.

Price

Sterling Silver Sugar Tongs, Louis

and Bead patterns. Each.

Sterling Silver J
uOWi. i"^ricc

On Result of Analyses Now

Being Made Rests Future

Action of Local Health Au-

thorities

George Irvlnr. c»ke and bon-bon»; Mr»,

D. E. Campbell, clothlns: Mrs. Ward.

clotlilnK. Mr. Georgf Lovett. mending

lockB and door handles; Mrs. Scowcroft,

Jam. Mrs. Muy. clothing; Mre. Mayhew,

child's high chair, bookn and games; the

Ternwood Bakery, a quantity of buns

and cakos; Mrs. Cochenour, nU'U gowns;

Mrs. A. Stewart and Mrs. Cochenour,

.<(cwlng; S. P. C. A., Our Animal Frlende;

Colonist iind Tlniea. dally papers.

BUYS AREA
ninxi

t,mpleB of milk a

ave been una

^•ingr analysed.

MM results of these

,1

and
juet BO
analyses

:^pir be xaKrw
ia beWw

These vendors of milk whose bovine

producers do not supply the lacteal fluid

of a standard up to the rBC,ulr..roent.H of

ihP health d.partmenl or who. through

pure thoughtlesaness. permit filK UaKc

product to mingle with their wares may

..oon expect to be hailed before the

.ourts and prosecuted. Dr. G. A. it.

Hall, medical health officer. ha« re-

ported to the city council th«^>«0t3l»«n«

time .pi

mil
mo

are ISb

acalnat

'pr. I|all also reported that the collec-

tion and diaposal ot gorbafe is Delft*

carried out aa aaUaffcctofUy as can be

done with the exletlng equipment and

^Ith the addl^ltoBsi .«w*mia« soon to

be aecured the worfc will show even bet-

ter reauUs. As eoon v^ time will per-

mit another inspection o* old buUdlQC*

In various parts of the city will be made

and condemnatory proceedings taken

against such structures aa are Inaanltary

or a nuisance. Chinatown of late has

been receiving attention and is steadllr

Improving from the heaHIl mnCIWim.

Dr. Hall stated In his report that with

m, ,tb«> exception ot some scarlet tever the

TANGLE PLEASES OWNERS

Kealdants Wboe* JProteat to City Was
Too Iiat« May Tet Oaltt

Their Bnd

Becau.sp of failure to comply with

the terms of the permit iHMued for the

erection of a factory on Garbally road,

the city will p:-obably he supplied with

a solution of a difflciiUy which pro-

mlseKi to create much Ul feeling among

residents In the neighborhood of the

property on which it was proposed to

erect the factory. l..ast year Mr, Ver-

non King applied to the building In-

spector for a permit to erect a factory

on the property. As thr^ (ll.«.trlct was

considered to be a residential one, the

buildlns iniroector referred the appli-

cation to the council which referred It

back to the official with instiuctlons

to act^-^ though^ beat within the

Umlfal 'M 'tft^ Ibyls-w. But the conimun-

Soulh African Real

n ..>/-. .-o + nt- npr>'irloC in

Victoria Over All 0th

Cities

Estate

Favor of

er Coast

Mr. Ja4nes Cavauah, one of the

largest rc;ii estate dealers of Ca4)C

t^olony recently arrived In ttritlsh Co-

lumbia after tourlngr through all the

leading cltleH of Canada and the

United States, and said last night that

In this city he had discovered what

he wanted, a city that coiiibined wth
a strong business instinct u love of

tho :ihfer and hlg-her elements of life,

an.l .idc»£d that he in* j ii <--i to- stay

lur.c.

Mr. Cavanah Is nn Irismtian by birth

but he has spent practically all his

life In the colonies and i.-* -onversant

'vith the condltiona or uie, not uuljr

in iKouth Africa, from where he hiis

recently come, but in Australia, and

e nujnber of the Imperial islands. He
umit«^ tft* l>yi»w. But tne «««"»»»- ^ """^1^: !«;«»«» m»a .jiA it !• W»

oouapil ha^ MthorisM the j«»afMM« of

tb* jwnmt.wWch wtm •sntniiamfir i»-

sueO.
' Then tfig vsMriSaSHRfOW "omivrv

^bieeted. elglanlng the pra^aasd faetory

Would be s nuisance and detariorate the

value of adjoining ptolMMrtiaa. A pro-

test was forwarded to the olty eouaell

whloh considered the tetter at Monday
evening's meatlng. but tn view of the

lasuance of the permit It was felt

nothing could ds «one.

In the meantime Mr. King sold the

»^ i property to a. odmDany whl«h started
^ty durtng January was »» -J*^ I ^ .^^t a factory tlKerana; Teater*ay.

fiflpditlon. Eij^hteen, ***** ?; I <vL IT. tt ^ao jii*i.n¥iiraJI that ths
^rlet fever were reported, iRTcWrt<"»*•*•'• ". ^« dWet***^-****--*"

To The IiBprcstor!

^\ ilkor-Havc you been out Burnsidef.'

son Roads recently?

%WM would be struck by the development

tM^as been going on out tbat way.

The Saanich Electric is bound to develop

a wide bell of l;in<l alcMit; its right efefJaiS^^e

development tatttJifaHti fly ^esrun tn

damp weather maKlng it ^Mmti*^

to ataitfp oUt th« dtsaasa Ttii^

cases of diphtheria were aJs* w
jauML. Tb^r* *«» *« lpcraMe«i^!W»ah4

:afa'i>J!».^ie for «»«^5^fW«:
ttW-Otie IrtWIfent patlMfta iwvlBf been

treated at the Royal Jubilee Hospital at

a dMAitll.iitl to the city

4
-JK«a:rjj.tatieer.aMm.).. .

tion of the car^lMMWice.

Splendid returns can be had from sub-

divi.-.ic>n property in this belt, close to <||||jj#ty.

W'c have 27 acres along the 3><-mife' cffcle

tliat will appeal to you at

$800 per acre
'i'erms.

EN ASK
TARIFF CHANGE

Continued from P«g« One.

Bay terminus, a? hlthai^.,|t

,„ Igjigffi
nnder.stoo<l that Churchill it e ^,, _,^

r^^e^lbtr-'port- The grades to Xelson are «riw^
Niatd to be lowu' and the distance i»„ 't^auitiA

'
« lii^s.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Mr. Scvigny of Dorchester announces

toniJfht his Intention on Thursday to

move a resolution in favor of repeal

of the naval jicrvlce act.
i':-i...,A}i.

A large deputation of repr*4^p^iHjl|es

of the Women's Temperance 't^nibn

win wait upon the government on the

fifteentli of this month. They w'lllHllilll

for en amendment, to the' law to' rSlM

the age of consent.

OWNERSHIP Of
^
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Ciintlnued from Far* One.

buHAlng being erectM did not at all

correspond with the plans which Mr.

4^(4hs^ha. bull«l«|t #̂i* jlWered work

j(jj||ii|^"lrtrueturfe to cease. Then the

'!ai^Stf desired to take out a permit

-^ll^'^^ll^tructurr planned, but this per-

mit "#«)» refused. About the^ only

thing *or the company to do, appears to

the plans of the bulldinjr

by Mr. Klngr. but such a

structure, it Is stated, would prove

wholly Inadequate for the company's

need.o or appeal to the city council.

In i^.-miltim*Wt^* tangle whloh has

/jjoy to tho hojirtb of

—..»__— _ .. I'Bft ViUmtlttl.lL.T'Tii

tory.

mmoiom l» ttk* sdyaiitMA of tijf gj-
wi^rctailtr «Wf.li»v««tin«»i wHk* !»•

country «HHr«tl|R>a,' Aa ..« j»r«^ «t n» '.

&ai\'vtn%9fi to. «Hf naw ortfat- of ttlns*.

ana «« an eamcvt of what tm may do

la the tatura he has already purchased

00 bchaU at htmaeic and a amaU gyn-

dicate A araa ot ftwrty aorea «t beau-

tttuHy located laiid Ott Cedar Htllroad

In the Miller estate.
"Tea." be ^id, IB fWPPBBg lu a

Query regarding hla faith In Ae real

estate values of the city, "I have o»me
to t!h« oonclnglon that the pncea ral-

Mig hare »I>ttB..ttty,#tf9JKK»y,.ftfr*?^

-UMi

Notice to Skaters
Many people are robbed of the full pleasure^ of skating through the

weakness of their ankles.

TlQBX'SqTXOXr STEEI. ANKLE SUPPORTS
. „^ '„ _^i^Jfci|^{i;iaaim^ hi <-

' Kasiiy, attaaJ»ad^4*,a»»t#War-j'.r':iti;j.>-' lawst. - jfwjwwkv^—- -— —
of 'boots;'"; ,_„.,, . .„. ,_ „„

the "Weal" a.nkre supports.

In the course of the discussion, >ir.

Watson announced that the committee

were Quite in favor of the proposal

ihat a commission be appointed to

re-draft the Municipal Clausqa;^^
Into thr^<^- 'I'^'^'Tiot psrts, one dennv^
^iill'^i. t> first class, one with

urban mumciiitiilllett and cUlcs of the

second, and one with rural municipal-

ities.

He further stated that they had

also decided to recommend a commls-

eioa to inquire Into the uucstlon of

ftt^miiirDment or municipal ownership.

S^m!..^P«»M|ftvJBald that this whs a
"anr . rr

CauTti'ami see them.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Corner I-ort Street and Boutrlas Street

We are prompt, wo arc c;irefu) and u.se the best in our work.

KING FREDERICK'

Penmark's Sovereign Seized Wltb OhlU

'Vrblle Taking- Ouetomary Wallc—
...

. OoatUotlng Ses^nrta."

; .CpPENTJiiiii^ip,:' «.'^"^*hl^ tak-

•

.Ing'.hlB cu^^^^^wk today King
ifrederlcl? was seized with a sudden

chin. He returned to the palace and

was ordered to bed. A bulletin Issued

tonight says that his condition Is sat-

isfactory.

IjONDOX, Feb. t;—-a dispatch to the

Daily Mally from Copenhagen says

that the attending physicians report

; the King's condition as Serlou.i.

The White
Man's
Wine

,. ,«• where they liaS a system of jione.-, and

l^"^* everyone telephoning outside the zone
'

in which he was situated was charged

nve cents extra for each message. He
estimated that In this way It cost the

reeve of South Vancouver, $60 a anonth

for telephoning to the municipal hall.

Aid. lEnright pointed out that the

board of arbitration to Inquire Into

the- — .-igc", paid employees of tho R. C.

Telephone company had recommended

«n incrc-ase of 25 cci? a da.,-, which

would cntaU an additional expense on

the comi)any of about $1,300, and they

had njvw intl.T.dted that they would

raise the charge on bu.iiness tele-

I)hones a df>l'ar a month, so that thi.-?

u-ould bring thtm In an extra revenue

of from $",0OC to $9,000 a year.

The cf.iimlttce agreed that the.sc

were matters well worth looking into.

and it is just af

select a brand of established finality as

a doubtful one. Gordon's "House of

Lords" Scotch \Vbiskey possesses e.\-

ccptional quality and flavor. Tt has that

delightful maturity, only found in the

choicest and oldest procurable. Let

vour choice be Gordon's "House of

Lords," the standard of highest excel-

lence—the whiskey of whiskies.

On sale Rt any first-class liquor store.

Drink it at your club and hotel.

Accept no substitute.

fit tlCiR OL L.ILI9ILK

"Wholesale Agents for W. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelsoir, B. C.

Xnternational Agreement ir

WASHINGTON', Keb 6.—-The senate

today ratified and made public the coh-

yention for international protection of

Industrial property, signed at Washing-

ton, .Tune 2, last, by leading govern-

n,.n».s. nil. .signatories are Great Bri-

tain, France, Italy. Oermany, Austrla-

Hungar.V, Spain. Portugual. Norway,

l;r:;::i;:vK. <"-...U.u M.xlcO, Cuba. BrazH.

1,. )^llll1l. 111' .•^. rmf-ri.'iuus JapMii, .--an'

Uomingo, Servia. Switzerland and the

United States. The main provl.-ilon 1«

that the subjects or citl'/ens of each of

the contracting parties shall enjoy, in

all the countries of the union, advant-

ages -R'hlch their respective laws now

grant or will hereafter prant to the citi-

zens of that country, provided they com-

ply with the formalities and require-

ments imposed by the nation.T,! la-ws of

e:,oh folate upon Its own citizens.

oc what imivatIM *t th# CJfcpa, «»a naT

were rather ridiculous, but I must

-say that on going closely into the sit-

uation I am constrained to confess

that I was wrong—and, as you see, I

am proving my conversion by taking

up a tract of forty acres In the Miller

estate near the city. Of course, that

Is a very small deal and later on I

hope to become a much more Import-

ant shareholder In the real estate of

the country on the outskirts of the city

because I believe that it represents th^

heat investment possible. I have not

vet complfeied my plans but I am <!on»

sldoring building houses and putUng

in tli(- improvements,: such as paving,

ilralninK-, etc., also.

"When I came out here I brought

a number of commissions from South

Africa and London, and I am trying

to do the be&t I can bj-^the«ii, and I

'i^0^m^S^^^Tfxake ' any detlnite

etatement Otttliat score. I made one

or two good buys,, at least I consider

them as such, and I have advised my
interests and am now awaiting fur-

ther instructions. I may say that la-

ter on it la possibl*. when I concen-

trate mv forces, that I will take hold

of a much bigger tract of land and

sulKllvid.' it on the Uplands .principle.

NEGOTIATEFOR
PIMAL TERMS

Shirts for

Particular Dressers

Next to the suit and the hat, the shirt is the mo?t

important part of a man's attire, and "WILSON'S"
is the one place wlit-re "shirt satisfaction" may al-

ways be had.

Men's and Young Men's Fancy Striped Silk Lustre

Shirts, with reversible collars, ?3.0o to.... $1.50

Men's an<l Nonng Men's Plain Color Silk Lustre

Shirts, ni grey.s, whites, blues, champagnes. Each

$3.00 to •
$1.50

Men's and Young Men's Print Shirts, soft fronts and

cuffs. Each ......$1.50

Men's and Young Men's Strkpd;^CBliyK.sShirt^. soft

Men's and Youn^'l^ri^^ Fancy Striped
,

S^^ soft front and cuffs. Each. .,§%»7fi

Me^s'sadUoun^^ Men's Dress Shirts, mostly ^-
glish tn^cs, coat styles and ^ip-ovcr $ty4«i»« cbe

. and two litttton fronts. Each, $2.50 to., A|t4M^,

>,»

W.&J.Wik«m
g,^t&ti§t^i.Afitty>i>m

and Trounce Avenue

Individual Creations in Winter Footwear

FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

Every model we show is the

individual creation of crafts-

men skilled in carrying out
;; - dictates. ...

I'.oots for men and women
wlio lead outdoor lives—espe-

cially de.sifjned for walking,

golfing, horseback riding,.

SKATING and automobiling.

For the little folk—Bogts

and shoes for school and out-

door wear, made as carefully

as the senior sizes and always

with reference to juvenile and

hygienic requirements.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children

Hanan & son. N. T. Wichert & Gardiner. N. T.

Pomberton Building, 631 Tort Street

Continued <rom Page One.

LADIES' COMMITTEE
OF ORPHANAGE MEETS

Home Inmate. Healthy and Inetltutlon

In Oood flhsp* &*n»rall7

—

Shortage of Jam

Tlie usual liusineHS meeting bf the

ladies- committee of the B. C. rrolest-

ant Orphans' Home was held on Monday

afternoon at the city hall, with a Bood

attendance of thn members. During the

afternoon the vlsUlng committee re-

ported a dean bill of health and the

lionie In oaccellent ordi-r KpnpriiUy.

Eleven children had been admitted,

while one had been taken charge of by

hlB fBilier, leavlnR the present number

of inmales at 62. In koIhr over the

ptoreB the ladles fo\ind a scnrrtty of

jam. and In this connection woul.l be

very Rlod if any friends with an over-

phis of that necesplty where yoims: peo-

ple are concerned, would forward them

to the ln«itUnllon. Owlns to ' the in-

crease of lnmate..i it hnJ- i^e"" decided

t.i Bccuro- the pervtces of a rcoldent

sembftrcs.'^. MrB. PIckBvd and Ml«s

Tolmic were appointed vl8ltor« for

Fcbr\iary. HlllR .•imoiintlnK to IIB2.27

wore pWN.'icd. after whlcli the meeting

adjourned. The fcUowlns; donations

.M. K. McTavlsh, 110; Mr. Tuny aUvrne.

lOOlbs. ..niBar, ISlbs. butter; Mrs, An-

(tUB, %~: Mrs. Rammlale. clotblnK; An-

Kun Campbell and To., belts, tirn. cr,i-

larB and "carf; Mr». Morlcy. cake and

nandwlches; Mrs. Durrlck, clothlnj?; Mlas

Snaslan Paper* Seised

S r. I'lrrir.HSBURG. Feb. 6.—The

mornlnp edition of the Novoe Vremya.

a St. I'eter.sburg paper, Hnd the Octoh-

erl.^t organ, Golomo.-^ky, a Moscow pub-

lication wt-ro confiscated tonight for de-

Bcrlblng Gregory Rasputin, reputed mys-

tic, wbo Is wielding Rreat Influence at

tlio court, as "a corrupter of bodies and

souls." The recent exile of Bishop Her-

moRones of the Saratov dloceSc and the

reactionary priest Heliodorus, abbot of

Tsnrltsyn, is said to have been due to

antaROnism on the part, of Rasputin.

Tho editor of the Novoe Vremya, it ia

announced, win be prosecuted on the

charge of llbei. which Is punlshahle by

a maximum of eight months' imprlaon-

ment.

Dry Panning Oongreaa

CAbGAUY, l''i'li. «.— A dispatch to the

International dry fnrniinir consress from

Secretary Burns. WaahlnRton, says

President Taft visited him yesterday,

and he extended an Invitation on behalf

ot the Canadian board of control to the

president to attend Ihe congress at

l.cthbrldKe. October 21 to 26. The prcsl-

dcn't expressed rcRrct that tlip date ^^as

so near the presidential election that U
precluded the pos-'IbiUty of his accept-

InB, but be promised to send as his pom-

li;al representative Hon. .Inmes Wilson,

secretary of agriculture, and to assure

the co-operation of the United Stales

d.i.artment of agriculture In the exposi-

tion.

today by thu> Chinese Free Press. -
Brigadier-General Lim Chung, o.

the Canton army, led the republicans,

numbering 6,000.
\^^^,r>^

The Jmiierlal forces, numbering

5.000. were commanded by General

Chung Fung. ^
'The VcuciS ca,. -

„ _;

Chow, in An-Wli •

PEKING, Feb. 6.—An Invading force

of revolutionists, whlfch landed yes-

terdav at the mouth of the YaVu river

In Manchuria, defeated an army of

imperialists, which came from Mukden.

IClghty imperialists and twenty revo-

lutionaries were killed.

The Chinese new.spapcrs here are

prenarln- tltc people for a republic.

Accepted in Principle

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The Nanking as-

semblv has accepted in principle Yuan

.Shi Kai's terms for the solution of the

crisis, a Times despatch says.

some modifications were proposed, and

these ^-e.re left in the hands of the ex-

ecutive for Rrnvngements. The assem-

bly insists that the Kmperor shall be

styled Kmperor of the Chln^ (pure) dy-

nasty, not the .la-Chlng (great pure)

dynasty. They agree to a civil list of

Jii 000,000 and the continuation of the

pensions of the bannt.-mcn until occu-

pations have been found, rendering them

indejiondont.

A Toklo despatch to the Times says

that the Japan-ff- government has ask-

ed the house of representatives to sanc-

tion payment" from the special reserve

without previous reference to the T>let.

This is regarded as having a connection

with the contingencies In Manchuria.

Wc Have the Coal
ALSO THE DELIVERY—TRY BOTH

Ilk /ff I -a «L "m 1~\.7'

KIKK & <^Uivir/A.i> 1
COAL DlCAbKRS

r>TS Yates .Street, and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212 and 130

SvlvrMer-« Hen-food for Poultry-Makes hen« lay. U la a combination of all-

'..-.n,. rontalnlnK Kt-U. bone and be«f. so proportionally mixed that your poul-

try BCts the full bc?nent. Price »2.2<J per 106 pounds.

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. '<«• ^•*" *"'*^

A verdict of accldpnt has boon foumi

by a Jury InvestlKatlngr the awful death

of .rohii MaslHrnlla, Who was htirned to

death—literally roasted alive—at the

Trail smelter Inst -week.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Douglas St.

BapnbUcan Split in Plorid*

I'ALATKA, ria.. Feb. 6.—The Repub-

lliaii state convention split in two fa<-

tlons soon after lieinR called tc ordrr

icday. one body RolnR to another hall.

tlon were Instructed to vole for the

ntmlnallon of Theodora Roosevelt.

Good Lead
Pencils

I'artlcular users of the abmr
should try either of the foilow-

Inir lines:

niacraph, per dou 50<*
Mongol, per doK 75<*
fasten, per dor, ^l.'^O
Kohtnoor, per doz )|I1.20

These are all stat' lines.

ON BAiUC AT

This Week
Carpet Samples from, each .

Lace Curtains from, per pair

Mary Spencer, clothing; Boy Scouts No

li. Oak Bay. c-*Ji« and saaawlchee; Mjy." \
$690,000

cmieago Bl^rat^r a«»e4

CHICAOO, Feb. 6.—Fire of inoen-

diary origin destroyed the Northern

Malting company'* elevator uere. I^osa

Victoria Book&Staiionery

Company, ltd.

1004 <»«T«nun«nt St.. Fkoaa S3.

Late Waltt'a Muslo Btota.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
63i Trbttnci A^iftit ~;

. ...^a..i=feAi)aij

MMWtMWM
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SOWING SEEDS IN VICTORIA

And vicinity is no^ the onlcr of the day. We are not referring

to real estate investments, but to Seeds, the good kind, fur

4

GARDKN AND VEGETABLE
We make a specialtv of the l)est seeds from D

^

Steele-Briggs, and other reliable houses, the good old fash-

•ioned posev seeds your grandma liked and the very latest for

the flower'garden and vegetable plots. Priced properly

Most flowering plants will live in almost any soi^ but to

tnve them a fair chance to develop, some care should be taken

to make the ground suited to their needs. IMany flowers are

better if produced on plants of vigorous growth, hence a por-

tio'^ of the garden should be prepared by deep digging, thor-

ough pulverization and liberal enriching with large rpiantities

of well rotted manure. Since some other varieties i.roducc

the largest and finest colored flowers when grown on rather

light, poor soil, a portion of the garden should not be en-

Cultural directions are given- on the packets, and we urge

purchasers to study them carefully. While some seeds need

special treatment, the following general rules wnl apply to

all Make the .surface of the soil as fine, smooth and level as

possible; do not plant when the ground Is^«^^^
of seeds to a uniform depth, which should not be more than

four or six times the diameter of the seed; press the soil firm-

moZ the seed; plant in rows so that the stirtin-gf p^^s can

fc*Sftai«Mi «»#i»y; *hin put the young plants to jwevcril trowa-

ing and keep entirely fre^ from wfeeds.

LASTWOflD IN

FOREST LAW

ronUnucd from Page One.

laH^piilUllt «»M«i» m? Powimiant at Tela. 60. 61. 62. Mguor Pept. T«l. »

More

with it appears to be going along swlm-

lulngly. to u«e a western phrase, and

the house might soon see the two ele-

luiMits represen.ted by the members for

Alberni ttiid tor Newcastle welded Into

on.. Meanwhile he did not know whloh

of the twain to conRratulate. uUhotigh

upon the completion of the ulllance

possibly the event might be made the

Bvi-bject of suitable reference.

Conditlona Dlff^r^nt

The government had been very

haralily taken to task because In l»<tS

the policy of the present bill, which

meant the sale by auction of crown

timber lands, was not adopted; and the

liouse was asked to believe that the po-

sition tihen adopted by the government

was untenable because today the gov-

ernment maintained that conditions

were such that in the general public in-

terest the time Imd come to adopt the

policy of sale by auction and not con-

tinue under the old system of adminis-

tration by license or lease. But British

Columbia had not stood still. Wc were

not today in tihe seme times or under

Blihllar conflUiona to- tnuac prevailing

In 1005; conditions then and now were

m no way comparable. Then the prov-

ince WM Wfly, JuBt beginning: to re-

cover ftrd* ntpMflod of stagnation -which

htA •trt«ii Ae«^ at many P« the Impor-

tut IttdMtrft* ot tti« ooWftWy Th«

itrriieat ^dj^tnistntloiu ttKfi. v»A omr
vtr^ viMttOy «MUMB«I tlb» charge Ot

•Mfc laMtttf <lMiv1^ii1^'«kMa^ 18 ntoncbs

r^*»adi6?*n«. «>«*§«•«*«« «•

mtn tor th* vWPloiMi A«aattres which

had alnce done ao attwh MWrirt the pro-

motion ot p*ftvtnei«! p»*i»*Hty to be

.advaxio*aeTenta omltoat tow*. Kevenua

was nieded and needed ui-itenUy for «ie

re=SITSCnnnnnR

—

uf ' me pPOTlnnfl

credit, and dlspaaaionate aurvey o«

events einoe then *»ould oonvteoe any

. alVMdttdtoed atttdwit Ifcat '^ ^J

had been secured. Comparison mlghi

be made with the flnunclal results ob-

thlned by the Doniinioa under its plan

of admiiiistorlng timber lands. Undei

the Dominion system during a li-n year

period, about «5 cents an acre had been

netted as well as some minor sums In

bonuses. If investigation were made.

It would be found that we in nritlsh

Columbia in tlie coiriimrl.'ion of lUiaii-

clal results meiiisured up well with the

Dominion system, under which, exam-

ination wdiiUl show, tthore had been

vi-ry disappointing results in the form

of bonuses. As for the i:)ominlon reap-

ing a harvest througli the sale of its

timber lands I't auction, it was found

that while virtually all the Dominion

timber lands in British Columbia lay

along the line of the. Canadian Pacltic

railway and were thus In touch with

transpurtaWon, and made acce'ssiibV

also by the provincial system of roads,

yet the total result for the decade was

but $565,685.

A 3>mg on the Masliet

Coming back to further considera-

tion of the government'a attitude In

1905 toward the timber ques'tlon, the

Premier pointed out that If the gov-

ernment had then brought about the

change In timber laws now proposed

—

the sale of all tim nns byiiuutiort

—timber would h:i quickly been

a drug on the market. The more one

considered the saie l?y ftuction policy,

tb« more it bectt||t«ip«9MMlill.|l|it how-

ever «ultable uwlffir ottuni «tn:um-

ctaaoes, It would not liftv* flctwl tb»

eoftdttlons ebtalnliw In tOiif^'*^ Col*

ikmiM m iif^h . .t* l»va attenpt«d to*

aaj^by a^^oh pliin wHJ* « *u«rtfa^
t^ecarukad staff of tov^mm^ni tmpwf'
ees would have invited Hw most ob-

vibua ftbuaw «nd would liave been ttt

tMs.j^tonMNit » |»ubliG dlsaater. To have

oAtrted ont '&M voliby. whRe •ute*

yMupdii>y ttte yubllo interest would

I

Anfjus Campbell & Co., 1008 1010 Government Street

See Window Display of Ladies'

and Misses' Dresses

-a hivch' loi Ml' r.cvv lyrcs.-^cs received by

For tlie Manufacturer if he uses Eled^ftwer.-No Dirty

Belts, Whirring Shafts or Noisy Endues.

If you are interested in keeping down the costs of manufac-

turing see us for rates and full particulars.

have ireQulred a very oonatderawe
number of years for this reascm alone.

But even had it been poSyilite tor Uie

tovsRWWttt to create ojt thtt |ttsl»tot»

W>e •««!>• HMMikitsn iw 'f
iH.v JartyMfcn

Just fresh from their packing cases

express.

MISSESVDRESSES, for girls of 14 to x6 years, in shepherd plaids, sleeves edged

with black satin and piped with green. Collars and fronts piped

in green with foundcUiou ui Wack satin. Campbell's price

Pip^d with silk and tastily finished off with braid trimming.

Campbell's price ^ v^.^.;,»;^::.^^; vv«j4.;K

LADIES' DRESSES, in 8er|r«8, panamas ^nd doths. With and

C<rmrs.,Maiiy have tbe kimona sleeves. Colors are sfecphlefd

cjbecks, champagne, Alice btue, etc Campbeli^s prices, $25.00 lo

$7.50

$9.75

without sailor

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

LigM and Power Dept.

P.O.Boxl580 Plionel609

SHAMPOO
Your hair and scalp vyith

BOWES' BORAX, CAMPHOR AND ROSEMARY
SHAMPOO

Purely vegetable, thoroughly cleattses the hair and scalp, re-

ni^ve^ dandruff, and promotes head <^^^^^XS^v
orite with ladies, because It aids, t^aii^i^if^^..!"?^-;^!""^
and easy to dress;

.

Price per packl^l^apBi^etslQr: 95c,

At this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
1228 Government Street

Telephones 4^5 and 4.S0

Phone 272
613 Pandora Av.

COAL
„r „«« ™rrv in stoclc the weU known Banff Anthraolt. Briquette, and

cnVZ Sil' in any\uantltlcs. Try t.K-m In your n.eplace. Clean

and cconomjcal.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B, C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We hjvve a verv large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carlo'ad lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot nn Minto street, 60x120, clear ccL

Price •••••• $1,500

Double Corner, Cecil and Kin^, level, no rock. $200

fash, $40 per month. Price :t>l,bUU

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $100 cash.

$20 per month. Price $1,000

Cnrner Pandora and Quadra streets. Price, on

tenl • ?3«'^«^

pive lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $^5 pcr

month. Price each $4o0

McPhcrson & Fulierlon Bros.

•18 Irotuio« AT.«n». Tl«tOllm B. o. Vhon. 1898.

U8 coptJ«u»o«. 19-«i»rt» 1fW««»

fleouT«4 under It the government wottia

have been unable to undertaJte and eartjr

forward many of those largo develop-

ment enterprises that have made for

the upbuilding of the province, ^nd

wihlch have been largely made posalble

through the moneys received from tim-

ber sources. But the times had changed

for British Columbia during the past

six years. And policy had to alter with

conditions.

He&ry 0*orge Doctrine

There was considerable misconception

as to what was involved in the tl-tlo

given under license in timber lands.

The principle behind, the administra-

tion of timber, lands under special

license was a sound one. Even the

member for Newcastle would be pre-

pared to admit this if he accepted—as

no doubt he did-^he gospel of Henry

George, for there could be no more

striking illustratlotJ of the Henry

George doctrine In a moditted way than

that disclosed in the title given the

holders of timber lands under thw

I Special licenBes. Yet still the province

retained by the conditions or fiualifica-

tlons attached to the Special licenses

an interest tantamount to government

partnership ^^ith the licensee. Under

the special license plan parliament re-

tained the power to Increase both rent-

al and 'royalty charges, so that as the

timber values grew, so did the Interest

In the Umber retained by the people

oi "the province increase. The policy

was such, too, as to induce the licenseJs

to take an mleleov in „^y. vizr.j-^ ".

its conservation and to do all in his

power to afford it protection from flro

waste The province remained under

the old license system partners wi^
the licensees, and he desired to em-

phasize the fact that the people were

guaranteed a fair share In the rise in

,.„__,.„„ tu^ itnoArnAd . Incre-.

ment—besides which, reviewing tho^

period of six years past, it would be

found that a timber revenue of two

million dollars had been secured year-

ly, a revenue which today approximate

ed ten or twelve millions of dollars. It

was well, too, for the house io ic-

member that it would have been most

lU-advlsed had the term of the special

license been limited to a very few

years—say to the much-discussed 21-

' year period. Had the tenure under

special license been limited to 21 years,

and no more, very great timber waste

would unquestionably have been in-

volved. The holder of the license,

knowing bis time for operation to be

short, would spare no time in remov-

ing the standing timber, and a large

margin of waste would be occasioned

which would not under a longer ten-

ure, permitting the licensee to log oft

the lands in a more careful and delib-

erate manner.

To contrast methods of timber land

adm/lnistratlon, the member for Al-

bernl would no doubt heartily agree

with the priii'OlpIe of the U,omm'.on

law. for which the late government

at Ottawa was responsible. This prin-

ciple Involved perpetual license. And

this principle had been adopted at

Ottawa because the experts of the

Forestry department advised that It

was much better to have U'ng tenure

than short, the latter lending to hur-

ried and wasteful methods in the re-

moval of the timber.

Ztlcenae Tennre

Again, in connection ^-Ith the length

ot license tenure. It had been commoti

knowledge that the m\\\ men In financ-

ing their enterprlBes had experienceil

very considerable difflcuUy when It

he(>amp necessary for thorn to go to

the bnnke for mnnoy. the banks rterlln-

Ing to look at limited licences as a

tangible security. Under these con-

ditions It was the duty of the govern-

ment to assist the mill men in their

financing—to grant such title as would

ennble the operators to make the' tim-

ber industry a live and expanding one.

Through the course pursued, seores of

payrolls had been brought Into exist-

ence und'er thp perpetual license plan,

which before had no chance to exl«t.

Ha was quite satisfied that if those

who noAv Joined In criticism of this

Forests Bill would cotislder the re-

turns obtained by the government from

nine and a half million acres disposed of

during the live year period they would

admit that v«ry good average result*

HtglM% a fiotnpletetf' ««il^»#«& ««$»

«kM)lr tMCoed and 4haMJ^liKI«^.'«n|ftn-

|««d forestry service an^ to have eifuls-

ed «nd surveyed and prepared for sale

by auction areas aggregating nine ana
a half million acres within two or three

years. It still, would have been a fatal

mistake for the government to have
trusted to the sale by auction policy

to secure a fair value for the timber

sold. Everyone knew well how the

value of a stock went to pieces when
lange blocks of thtt stock were dump-
ed on the markot. and how realty

prices were similarly depressed. The
same applied eqi^ally to crown timber.

When the timber on nine and a half

million acres was to be auctioned off,

the market might very easily have been

glutted. And moreover, as the minis-

ter of lands had pointed out, the prices

realized might very easily have been

seriously affected by general business

conditions at that time, or the public

might not then have fully realized the

future values of the timber o'ftered.

The auction sale fi\-»tem was a good

one when small lots of timber

Avere . ; (to , be disposed ot, at inter-

vals, after expert valuation, ami

since these were the conditions^ under
which the jfovewimeHt will be able to

conduct futurto timber sales, it now
proposed to amalgamate the auction

sale Idea with the special system of

licensea originated in this province.

In 1805. as he had shown, the time was

not yet ripe for the introduction of

sales by auction. Years and years

would have been reqiuired to produce

results and we should have missed the

pBychoiogical tiiomeut aiifi Bi'Itioii Co-

lumbia failed to' take her place In the

front rank of the young communities

that were to profit .by -the marvellous

era of expansion that was then begin-

ning and which still, continues. In-

stead'Of waiting year after year for the

piecemeal auctioning off of the timber,

the rapid sale or which was eBsentiai

to provincial . prosperity, the govern-

ment compressed the work of a gener-

ation Into three short years by allowing

the timber to be staked. Instead of de-

luding themselves, like the Dominion

govemmenti with thn be.llef that the

bids at auction sales would yield the

triie value of the timber offered, the

government here decided to collect the

true value of the timber In a much
safer way by an annual holding charge,

or option fee. that, at 22 cents an acre

to begin with, would yield In three or

four years as much as the total pay-

ment of 65 cents which was all, apart

from a nominal rental, that the Domin-
ion gnvcrnment had been able to secure

by Its auctions ot British Columbia

timber. Iristead of binding Itself to

accept the valuations that auction sales

would have placed on the timber, the

government by accepting no bonus left

Itself unfettered and at full liberty to

Increase the amount of its license

rental or holding charge as clrcum-

stiinrcK might determine.

Advantagaoas Fosltioa

Tn short, by the forest policy of 1905,

the government placed itself In a far

more advantageous poMltlon as trustees

of the people's timber lands than It

w^ould have under the auctlon-aalo

system.

What had since happened? The gov-

ernment haa very carefully adminis-

tered the law with regard to license

and utilized the large accruing revenue

Mftgaciously. with tremendous rosult-i.

It had been enabled to open new roads

and trails and thereby to bring Into ex-

istence new industrial .sections hitherto

inaccaBSlble iind therefore wilderness.

It had been able to go ahead and do

those tilings nece.saary and essential to

the development of the country. As a

result a large surplus fund was secured

and with nn eye to the public welfare

In MHiT. a reserve whh placed on the

timber lands of tne country, a sufficient

pai-t having been di.sposed of lo meet

conditions as they existed. It was then

thought that the affairs of the country

had been placed In such a position that

the government could afford to take

such stock and perhapB iiiia.liKc lo dis-

pose of future timber holdings In, smal-

ler parcels and under more advantageous

term*.
Meanwhllo the government had not

been Idle. Kvery avenue of Investiga-

tion was being traversed In order that

(Continued on page Ave)

Victoria of Tomo
wn be m the Gordon Head District, easily the most beautiful auburban d.Htrlct of beautiful Victoria.

lol:^L~l m,r"rcle-which we have fronts on the Gordon Head and Cedar Hill roads. The most Strate-

rlc in position, largest in area. Cheapest in price of any acreage available to the investor.

R. C. Hupp Twenty Five Roadster

THE I.OKO STROKE KOTO»

Price $1 ,000
Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto. Three

Speeds forward and one reverse.

FtJI.1. TWEWTY-rrVTB HOK8E POWEB

The aunabout Ae Ituxe

Price includes Top, Glass Front. .Side.

Head and Tall l^amps. Horn. Tools,

Etc., Nlckle plated trimmings.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
787 3QUTS90V STSEET '•If you set It at Plimley's It's all right" 730 TATB8 BTmXBS

1912 BICYCLES-NEW MODELS
Singers, Humbers, Enflclds,

Standards, Co^ mtry-Cross

Massey-Harrls,
•AM

and Kirmesa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00
Wc ran Kupply Tire Coasters. 3 Speeds. I

.Speeds, Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other nwdern equipment.

Agents Harlcy Davidson Motor .,Cy>ol».

ILEY, 730 Yates^®^
•Of 7 on ff«t

'f

at VUmtor's

nioBo

It's ott rtcM."
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^^CTOHTA DAILY COLUxMSi

SOWING SEEDS IN VICTORIA

And vicinity is no^ the order of the day. We are not referrin^^

to real estate investments, but to Seeds, the good kind, for

GARDEN AND VEGETABLE
We make a specialtv of the best seeds from D. M. Ferry.

Steele- r.riggs. and ..>thcr reliable houses, the good '-Id tash-

ioned posev seeds your grandma liked and the very latest for

the flower'sarden and ve-ctable plots. Priced properly

Most flowering plants will live in almost any .sod, bu to

eive them a fair chance to develop, some care shou d be taken

to make ihe ground suited to their needs. Many flowers are

better if produced on plants of vigorous growth, hence a por-

tion of the garden should be prepared by deep diggmg, thor-

ough pulverization and liberal enriching with large quantities

of well rotted manure. Since some other varieties produce

tlie largest and finest colored flowers when grown on rather

light, poor soil, a portion of the garden should not be en-

Cultural directions are given' on the packets, and we urge

purchasers to studv them carefully. While some seeds need

special treatment, 'the following geiiefal rules wtU apply to

. oil MaW^ tb^ surfare. of the soil as fine, smooth and leyel; as

possible Tdo not plant when the ground is wet; cover each lot

Sf .eeds to a uniform depth, which should not be more than

four or six times the diameter of the seed;
Pff^^^^

the soil firm-

ly over the see(ijPPlH^IO^* ^ t^^f tj« t^E^lSl^^

LASTWO«D Iff.

FOREST LAW

Continued from Pago One.

^'k<^ et^dftmirom w^eds ^^

with It appears to he going along uwlm-

intngly, to uhc r western phruBe. and

the house might soon see the two ole-

inents represen-ted by the members for

Albarnl and for Newcastle welded Into

one. Meanwhllo h« did not know whloh

or the twain to congratulate, although

upon the completion of the alliance

poHsihly the event might be made the

HU'bjecl of suitable reference.

Condltlom l>lffM«nt

The government had been very

harahly taken to task because In 1905

the policy of the present bill, which

meant the sale by auction of crown

timber lands, wag not odopted; and the

house was asked to believe that the po-

sition then adopted by the government

was untenable because today the gov-

ernment maintained that conditions

were sucli that in the general public ta-

tcrust the time bad come to adopt the

Dolicy of sale by auction and not con-

tinue under the old system of adminis-

tratlon by license or lease. But British

I

f..ii..niila had not stood »liU. We -were

I

ly in tftie aetno times or under

si:i,uu. COriaitrons to-XnOH«r- prcvalni.B

In 1005; conditions then and now were

^^^Ji0fiit^t beginning to re-

la^p«oa«iit Wtvuti, IW (aovemm* »t at. *ei«. CO. si. 5«. Uvwr I>«Rt 1^1. M

ino#1

had been secured. Compttrlaon might

he made with the flnaiiclal results ob-

thined by the Dominion under Us plan

of administering timber lands. Undei

the Dominion aystem during a ten year

period, about 65 cents an acre had been

netted as well as some minor sums In

ixjnuseB. If ivivestigation wore made,

it would be found that we In British

("olumhla in the comiwirlson of linan-

cial rocuUs meivsur«'(l up well with th-j

Dominion system, unacr wiiich, exnm-

iiiation would show, there hiid been

very disappointing results In the form

of bonuses. As for the Dominion reap-

ing ;i harvost through the sale of its

timber lands lit auction, it was found

that while virtually all the Dominion

timber lands in British Columbia lay

along the line of the. Canadian Pacltlc

railway and were thus in touch wltli

transportation, and made acceisaibU'

also by the provincial system of roads,

yet the total result for the decade was

but $Li0i).685.

A JDiuf; on tbe aXarlsat

Coming back to further considera-

tion of the government's attitude in

1905 toward the timber ques'tion, the

Premier pointed out thiit if the gov-

ernment had then brouKht about tin?

change in timber laws now proposed—
the sale of all tlmbeP lanas" Dy Huotion

—timber would have very quickly been

a drug on the market The more one

Angu8 Campbell & Co., 1008-1010 Government Street
\

Sec Window Display of Ladies'

and Misses' Dresses

Just fresh from their packing ca.cs ;i lively lot of new Dresses received by

express.

xMISSES' DRESSES, for girls of 14 to i5 years, in shepherd plaids, sleeves edged

with black satin and piped with green. Collars and fronts piped ^— p-^
\satin. Campbeirs price. ... ... . • *P « -^^m green

ino»?MiHlilE'^'PP» •"'.•'*• .—'" »., ^ constAered the sale by auction policy.

~.\ t

ore

St^ne* done •• mai>i-¥»m «»« »'^

cwdit. Mil «V»i?««^«?5** JSZS' »S
avMtta «lnoi» tli«B !lvo«tM ooik^irtiiei tmt

Dirty
;5^the-^|^anufaGturer if he uses Elec^|^|Bwer.-No

^^^r ; 'Bats, Whirring Shafts or Ndisy Entries.

If you are interested in keeping down the costs of manufac-

turing see us for rates and full particulars.

^ JlA under <fd»im'' 10A^'
iit«ki^e««. it woaid not iiAve, f{tt»il tbi

;,

wmKI

.«P^o I O

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and PdwerBept.

P.O. Box 1580 Phone 1609

SHAMPOO
Your hair and scalp \vith

BOWES' BORAX, CAMPHOR AND ROSEMARY
SHAMPOO

Purelv vegetable, thoroughly cleanses the hair and scalp re-

ni^^da^ruff, and promotes head comfort.
,
A spem^^v^-

orite with ladies, because it aids to make^the hair soft, fluffy

^nd easjrto dress; -;
Price per packet, 5c; 6 packets for 250.

At this store only.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 4^5 and 450 >228 Government Street

, .., atn^v: the well l-nown Banff Anthraolt. Brlquett.* and

carmX ^r;t^reriraS^;u:n,ltlcs. ... tUem in your nreplace. Clean

and economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan, B. C

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

CciHng, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Sh.plap, Etc.

We ha^'e a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

For Quick Sale
Choice bttilding lot on Minto street, 60x120, clearecL

Price • ^^'^^^

Double Corner, Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

9ash, $40 per month. Price i}»l,bUU

Oak Bay—Large level lot good location. $100 cash,

$20 per month. Price ^1,000

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. P^ic^- «"

terms •
:}»i5U,UUU

Pive lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $^5 per

month. Price each ^450

McPhcrson & Fullcrton Bros.

•la Tr«me» Atmu*. TtotorU, B. a

development of Srtttsh <3»i«inillfl» tffl^l

Us continuance. But for the reiWapjAfJ

secured under It the government wOQW

have been unable to undertake and carry

forward many of those largo develop-

ment enterprises that have made for

the upbuilding of the province, and

wihlch have been largely made possible

through the moneys received from tim-

ber sources. But the times had changed

for British Columbia during the past

eU years. And policy had to alter with

conditions.

Henry Oeorge Doctrine

There was considerable misconception

as to what was 'nvolved^ in ^the^title

The principle behind the admlnlstra-

tion of timber lands under special

license wai* a sound one. Even the

member for Newcastle would be pre-

pared to admit this IC ho accepted—aa

no doubt he did—the gospel of Henry

George, for there could be no more

striking niustratlooi of the Henry

George doctriue .in a modifted way than

that disclosed in the title given the

holders of timber lands under th*

special licenses. Yet still the province

retained by the conditions or qualiflca-

tlons a;ttached to the spechU licenses

an interest tantamount , to government

partnership wdth the licensee. Under

the special license plan parliament re-

tained the power to Increase both rent-

al and rovalty charges, so that as the

timber values grew, so did the interest

In the timber retained by the people

of the province increase. Tne puu^;y

was such. too. as to Induce the licensee

to take an interest hi Lh« timber tin.»-n

its conservation and to do all in his

power to afford It protection from fire

waste. The province remained under

the old license system partners with

the licensees, and he desired to em-

phasize the fact that the people were

guaranteed a fair share In the rise in

timner vaiueo—vno ^"— —
_

ment—besides which, reviewing the

period of six years past, it would be

found that a timber revenue of two

million dollars had been secured year-

ly, a revenue which today approximat-

ed ten or twelve millions of dollars. It

was well, too, for the house to re-

member that It would have been most

111-advlscd had the term of tho special

license oeen iuiii>.c<.. <.u ^ •—.
--

yearg_aay to tho much-discussed 21-

year period. Had the tenure under

special license been limited to 21 years

and no more, very great timber was.te

wnulfi unf|uestionab).y have been in-

volved. The holder of tho license,

knowhiK his time for operation to be

short, would spare no time in remov-

ing the standing timber, and a largo

margin of waste would be occasioned

which would not under a longer ten-

ure, permitting the licensee to log oft

the lands in a more careful and delib-

erate manner.

To cowtrast methods of timber land

admdnistratlon, the member for Al-

herni would no doubt heartily agree

with the principle of the Dominion

law, for which the late government

at Ottawa wa« responaible. This prin-

ciple Involved perpetual license. And

this principle had been adopted at

Ottawa because the experts of the

Forestry department advised that it

Avas much better to have long tenure

than short, the latter leading to hur-

ried iind wasteful methods In the re-

moval of the timber.

J^ioensa Tennr*

Again, In connection with the length

of license tenure, it had been common
knowledge that the mill men in financ-

ing their enterprises had experienced

very considerable difficulty when It

became nec^essary for them to go to

the banks for money, the hnnks declin-

ing to look at limited licences as n

ttuiKllvle security. I'nder these con-

ditions It was the duty of the govern-

ment to assist the mill men In their

financing—^to grant such title as would

pnalile the operators to make the" tim-

ber Industry a live and expanding one.

Through the course pursued, scores of

payrolls had been brought into exl&t-

which before had no chance to exist.

He was quite aatisned that if those

who now Joined In criticism of this

Forests Ulll would consider the re-

turns obtained by the government from

nine and a half million acres disposed of

during the five year period they would

admit that very good dverage result*

I, la }.m, ;*«> »»»v« ftmpudiJM

<|uMfri>if thy piiMto latorMt

tiave requlrcid i very oowtf,

ottmber o< yewm for m» trntm

like flittili' ^ipijlltfim^*,-^ ~.,^...,^.,

III. MtddKpMt ..........

("tli^ughly orgati-

, y#Ml^ to have cruis-

ed and surveyed and prepared for sale

by auction areas aggregating nine ana

a half million acres within two or three

years, it -still would have been a fatal

mistake for the government to have
trusted to the sale by auction policy

to secure a fair value for the timber

sold. Everyone knew well how the

.i, :

MISSES^nEESSEEMSirls of 14^

Piped with silk and tastily finished off with braid trimming.

Campbell's price .^- • • • • < •

: ;^ ;
• •

-^

^U^plES' DRESSES, in serges, panamas Ittid cloth?. With an^ without sailor

ci&rs.,ManyMvethelclmdna5TeevMrCbl0TS ar« sh^pher*!

c^fca^ clwcrtl^^ptie, Alice blue/eic. Campber*prices, $2500 to .

,llli I
" ll'j I" I

'*

ajSPSB"

value of a stock went to pieces when
larg:e blocks of that stock were dump-
ed on the markot, and how realty

prices were similarly depressed. The
same applied equally to crown timber.

When the timber on nine and a lialC

nanilon acres was to be auctianed off,

the market might very easily have been

glutted. And moreover, ajs the minis-

ter of lands had pointed out, the prices

realized might very easily have been

seriously uftected by genoral business

conditions at that time, or the public

might not then have fully realized the

futuro values of the timber offered.

The auction sale system was a good
one when small lots of timber

wer© *o be disposed of, at dnter-

vals, after expert valuation, and
since these were the conditions under
which the government will be able to

conduct future timber sales, it now
proposed to amalgamate the auction

sale Idea with the special system oE

licenses originated In this province.

In 1905. as he had shown, the time was

not yet ripe for the introduction of

sales by auction. Years and years

wodld have been riequtred to produce

results and we should have missed tho

psychological moment and British Co-

lumbia failed to take her place in the

front rank of the young communities

that were to profit by the marvellous

era of expansion that was then begin-

ning and which still continues. In-

stead. of waiting year after year for the

piecemeal auctioning off I"" '
mhor

the rapid sale' of Which \^ •
niiai

to provincial prosperity, the govern-

ment compressed the work of a gener-

ation into three short years by allowing

tho timber to be staked. Instead of de-

luding themselves, like the Dominion
government, with the belief that tho

bids at auction sales would yield the

true value of the timber offered, the

government here decided to collect the

true value of the timber in a much
safer way by an annual holding charge,

or option fee, thai, nt 22 cents an acre

to begin with, would yield in three or

four years as much as the total pay-

ment of 65 cents which was all, apart

from a nominal rental, that the Domin-

ion government had been nhip, to secure

by Its auctions of Briti.«<h Columbia

timber. Instead of blndlns; itself to

accept the valuations that auction sales

would have placed on the timber, the

government by accepting no bonus left

Itself unfettered and at full liberty to

increase the amount of Its liconso

rental or holding charge as circum-

stances might determine.

AdvantiigaottB Foaition

In short, by tho forest policy of 1905,

the government placed itself In a far

more advantageous position as trustees

of the people's timber lands than It

would have under tho auction-sale

system.

Wliat had since happened? The kov-

ernment had very carefully adminis-

tered the law with regard to license

and utilized the largo accruing revenue

sagaciously, with tremendous renult.i.

It had been enabled to open new roadrt

and trails and thereby to bring into ex-

JHtenee new Industrial sections hitherto

inaccessible and therefore wilderness.

It had been able to go ahead and do

those things necessary and essential to

llic development of tlie rounlry. As a

result a large surplus fund was secured

nnd with an eye to the public welfare

in 1907, a reserve was placed i>n tlie

timber lands of the country, a sufficient

part liRVing been disposed of to meet

conditions as they existed. It was then

thought Ih.it the affairs of tlie country

had been placed In such a position that

the government could afford to take

such stock and pernsps arrange to dis-

pose of future timber holdings \i\ smal-

ler parcels and under more advantageous

term^.
Meanwhile th« government had not

been Idle. Every avenue of investiga-

tion was b*lng traversed In order that

(Contlnu«d on pa«e flvel

<f|^«ii» In" no oMia^on in

w

Victoria of Tomo
Win be in the Gordon Head District, easily the most beautiful suburban district of beautiful Victoria,

u; XCKBS-^3 mile circle-whleh we have fronts on the Gordon Head and Cedar Hill roads. Th^most Strate-

yio u, ....Hitlon, lATSWt In area. Ci«.<vp-.1, in price of any acreage availabBKaKSUie Investor. -

Shaw Real Kstate Co.
EXCLUSIVI3 AGENTS

302 Pembarton Block,
Victoria, B. O.

R. C. Hupp Twenty Five Roadster

THE I.OWO ST»0«:x MOTO»

Price ?l ,000
. Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto, Three

Speeds forward and one reverse.

riTZ.z. TWEJnnr-nvi! sobbe power

The Koaaboat da Iiuxe

Price Includes Top, Olass Front, Skle.

Head and Tail Lamps. Horn. Tools,

Etc.. Nlckle plated trimmings.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Tit JOHIf«OK STREET "If you get It at Plimley's ifs all right' 730 TATBS BTmllllT

EW MODELS
Singers. Humber.?. Enfields, M.a.S3ey-Harrl»,

Standards, Co\ entry-Cross and KirmaM.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00
We ran supply Tire Coasters, 3 Speeds. >

Speeds, Free Wheel Coasters, Oil Bath Gear

Cases and other nwdern equipment.

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates i

•« 7011 vet U It rUmUr* »' aU rlfbt."

rhOM W8.

.
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^TCTOKIA DAILY COLONIST

®bc latla (Mantel.
The Colonim Prlntlne and rubll»hln«

Company, Limited LUblllty.

1211 -12U Br.)»d Street. Victoria. B. C.

J 8. U. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Oellvered by carrier at 60 cei»*« per monih
tf paid In advance; 60c per month IT paid

after the 20th of each moiiih. Mailed post-

paid, to any part of l."anada. except the city

or auburban dlatrlctB. which are covered by

,..jr .vtr'lera or the United KInidom. al the

lullowlnc rates:

One Year »*••"

Blx Months 2-*"

Three Months 1-2*

Uondon Office: »0-»3 Fleet Street.

Manuscript offered for sale to The Colo-

nist niuBl be addressed to the business office

otherwise the company will not assume the

responsibility of the return of same to the

author. M. S. S. accepted by other than
the business tnanaeer will not be paid for.

Wednesday, February 7, 1912

p^i^v' ottAMJasn szcxKXTS

f!ite / Uie/ :'i¥a||S||iry'\' ot the

at Xi&ndport, hear iportiirooutb,

'^I'W^hwiy 7, isii and.d^^ at GadshJll.

iKftr Boctaestier, June 9, 1870. In his

9<lra Mne of work this talented author

ha» no rival, lie was the product of

«ondttlonB now hnpitlly passed away:

And to the removal of which be largely

concrtbuted. The circumstances of

life In all w.alks of society are now so

changed from what they wore when

Barkis drove his coach to Portsmouth

and Squ^rs Kept Dotheboys School

thut by contrast much of the romance,

mtt«h ^t th* care-free Jollity and nmch
of the misery of which he wrote no

l8nger exist. There may be In Eng-

land yet a Aeitt for a sc&ius lfk« liii

to excite public aitenrtlon to existing

abuses, but he Is not in sight, and the

rapiill way in which we read literature

nowadays would render a repetition

of his work almost impossible. Dick-

ens found a field ready for him, and

he used it as no writer of fiction ever

ilia either before or since his day.

A later school of self-styled literati

haNe shown a dli|gj)|M|jj|lii to criticize

Dickens for what ^eF«(ali|^Pj||fcrat-

ed sentimentality, but sud^liiiiSle be
t .- _ 4- ^ ,» .-. ~« .-s

with what is real

fiov stand for realism, but their real-

ism ij that of the signboard. It is

purely external, where the realism of

Dickons is Internal. He tdls 'you

things, which you know arc true if

> ou have really lived at all. Another

school objects to Diclcens bocauee they

say he Is prolix. Such people want

their literature a la telegraph and tele-

phone. They have no patience with

real humor. A jol<e that Is as bald

as a billiard ball appeals to them; but

the subtle humor of Di<A»|gJ^il3 to

Impress them. In his atj^Mo^aSI; ahal-

i'.:f motives aiul thlnga he hay abso-

lutely no rival In the literature of any

iifr^" i»" i''iU7ilrv.

I
. ; 1 harles Dickens is

yeciiic. 1 iie scenes which ho depicted

may pas.s away, "out human nature will

ever remain the same, and it is his

intense humanity that gained for him

the love of our grandfathers And will

win him that of our grandchildren. He

Miy as many unpleatjant lliinKS about u»

as thty chooHe; hut llipy tunnoi altor

these basic facts. In the Mlrengtli ot

her lommcrclal 8trate(?lf position and

tilt- Klory or lier (•llmate there Is only

on. Victoria and there never can be an-

oUier.

Suiiii inn. wna necessary to Kot this

l.iei,, into til., minds even of our own

leople, anU longer stUl to convince the

rest of the world that It waa true; but

every ono 1« beginning to reallvte U now.

one of the big business men of the

West, without a dollar-s interest here,

paid in the Colonist office a day or two

ago. -This Is going to be a great city
"

A prominent local huslnesa man. not

long a resident hero, said yesterday.

••There are no such opportunities any-

where as here. I'm only sorry I cant

get more money to take advantage of

them." Victoria has only just been dis-

covered. &«« Vancouver island has hartl-

"§W^W^'f^^^> an«l !*e.- what is koiuk to

}.^jjp^ fistor* very \<>.nK !.^i?jK?
.^'

''L

,6egto 'to ^'^c^''^ -^*y,>^^fe;!
will all wonder h«w.«nybodjP^|ig»feflwi?^

«d of 8aylnr^t^^t«^#» slow.

Hanging in the tnalir corridor of th.*^

iouby of parllaifrent here Is a remark-

able banner of nobfe wwlttmons. which

not only Is unique m its way and an In-

spiration to every son or lover of the

Brttish flag, but in connecUon with

which there Is also InterWoven a story

III,- piosp.'rily of Un, country, .whleb

l,t„ been sieatllly Inereaslng for the li«f"

lour or tlvL ycarx, i-s m..w HihUuk l"

create extravagaiu-e, but. hh far aa we

arc able to BiiuKe lb.. s=nuut!on. we are

only at the btjgitu'ii'K ' ' i
''od '"

vhlcU the British peopU will '^P'-"'!

tbelr Incom*! more freely upon comforts

and luxuries '"" .ontenaporary points

oal that the tiuvlngs of the British peo-

p.'t aggregate about one-sixth of tbelr

entire ineoine, that the national Income

doubles every Ihlrty years, and doubles

in proportion to p..pnli>ii.iii in every

sixty years.

• Of the public issues of uai only

»t6B,0(iO,000 were for home purposes,

the remaliilug $820,000,000 having bem

fo.' Indian, colonial and foreign loans

and eompanles. Of this the greater part

huf .omt- from British Inventora. H

may not be generally known that a good

deal of the mon r.,Ml in (•:..Rland

,.u notations com. ..;mm,, llu^ (.Mnun.-iH:

.,,, .,!,.. ftWiiiiir T--"
•—

"
"""-

Germany needed most of her monoy at

home," and FriUIT'e was m-i vuur, l-viiius

of the A^;ailir irnident, aniV
;
f

rrt-asons . of;.;«|#fSl|fei||)P^;«W^^ ^.,...^ . .. -,
.,^,

,
, y|»r in ,

the:^4.^|«w^!iW*Si^^i^^ *??f
";'

'|t'iB0.600,00b iwas British m9&eyi « 1*

(^trtalnly a yondertul .testimony to the

vfeai«ctaiirttei.*tlt of' Croat Brltftln *«

b« able to say that, after a"PP*y*»»* *^*

diiut«»tlc n«6a«. her pcjople it&d tW» vast

amount to lend. to other ccwuntrles.

Concerning the distribution of this

gteaisuTO, the statist says that at least

tliO.dOO.OOO went to Canada, and that.

hat is or should be part of iglMSll CO"

—

AlHWIBg fUf yrnittie iuiestm^mu In the

P.-^r.\_,:-u'.

ter 'NMaied-tli«,ew^ang* „^ reasonrfrfe~to

Qftht VWftff<QtfALTY-the prices »» right, always the lowest-^^
Stor. «.n and wffl

fact whatever tWngs you'tt i»e4--at wtattewer jmces yon desire to p^y^^ityitaikr Brqo. Stora can and

/«' -«" V '..'".-rr.-
-,.:"•,

.

'

t 'V *,*

' 'SIS? ' '

lumbla history. The banner Is made up

entirely of quotations from the ppets

j|,nd^ leaders of the_,BifttlMi race, «reU
ana leaaens "i *>•» *-.,.—-. -:—

•

...» •— — - --— „--,--- -

w^lTurated toVur the"wi5Si^'i^^

^tlence

They boast tliat

the htarttMAt* of BHtotis 1rti«r«»er they

may be. A Ufeslse portrait of His Ma-

jesty the King is made the central fea-

ture, —..^ -. -^ .',

of Britain wmS^'.ilMmaiM^Sm^

cuies i.;ia-lWrW*"*4(tt^'^*«*^-«-"

through and about these is given in

signal JIagBJMtotoon's imtnortal message

••England expects every man today to

de his duty."

The corners of ihls^ remarkable ban

E^mlnion. fully 1800,000.000 of British

jncney oame to us dUPlng the year. Dur-

ing the last four yeaitt upwards of WOO*

nc

Ulu for Canadian entarjprlses. OthaiT

outlying iparts of the Hnplra rscfelveo

y tne r^ms »=» »•— "- «" »»» »120.000.000 last year. The United

, supported by t^-miu^^'^f^^mf:^* «celved
*^'''>^'>^'>£§^m,,S^^'

^..^ l^.^m^.^umtim'

^mnH ' ti^<»,D0O. Argentina ftMWtier^Cfcni

$40,000,000, and Russia and Japan about

$30,000,000 each. Canada was decidedly

'•the m«i$,f^^red nation."

Wc jMjinyfiftlff that these amounts are

nol'gjMmW^upon till jMt value of t-hc

StO'cil? OT -wilia Issued, bdt upon the

issue price and that they do not include

lo:.ns to repay former lo

.- -' ...'— .w .w.."..'.. ...;...; ..... .. . ., '.teti'^b. .J....J.. .... ,.

-': '^'"^'S''^ v;;j|5i;-1|"'tlii iT'^ "
'•"""'

. *i.i '
M N i, .r,

-

i H»wfta»aL>ieia. .̂ III..—
,
.,» . ;. C i.

arc devoted ilarly. to the

fH^'iiliai iSMJiisNbfctililii^ ^

trnlia. while none of the colonies or de-

jundencies arc- overlooked, ^nd th«:au^

disposal of the business world through

the London money market.

A VIBXJ> 7scores of apropos quotations are

oughly representative of colonial as

v.un as imperial literature.
-^^^^^ 1,^^^ said about the op

Th»» ^IWM^*''"''"*'"^*''^
"''^ ''^•' i»P»"unlties that will be available In

weeks aifrS|i»'::*Mftsh Columbia »^y ^^ r^^^,„j, ,„ various lines of Industry, but

author. Captain AVlUiam Blakney. It. N.

thiough Aprrtit-General Turner, and it is

a cui-lous cir'.umatancc that the very

day which witnessed It.s lumglnfr within

the house of parliament in this city also

was that of Captain. BlaUney'8 death at

lilE home in Bath, Kngland. he ha^-inf;

! been just seventy-!<cven years of age

whtn he completed and looked with

pride upon his banner, on the -'>«ii of

August last.

And wnio j»|f»5?EI«pijjl« BUkney?

At the tKtlWi'^i^^lm^^"*''*^ *^<^ oldest

and one of the most famous officers ri»

the ptttlVh navy, an officer who played

a ctidipiletious part also in the -laying

of the foundations of British Columbia

was a creator oi personal ilidfcilMI^HMttffi iJljSl!!alii^»Yal!ayiam
live only because they we,;S-''#tt¥''

W^- "W'ilHi'^kniliiamtlS-tfci-i^^
life. There may never have been any

one quite like Mlcawber, or Nicholas

Xicklcby, or Sam Weller, or Sir

Leicester Dedlock. or Scroogre, or Tiny

Tim, or Mr. Dombey, or Chadband, or

the rest of the wonderful company;

but each of them represented a type

and the type was true to natiire.

Hence as he portrayed men as they

are. men will alwa.vs wish to read his

descriptions.

1 1 is to be h-jped that the attention

paid to the one hundredth anniversary

of his birth will stimulate fresh In-

terest in tlic great novellt's works.

.N'o one can take harm, and It Is al-

most impossible not to receive good

from the perusal of his storlqs. It is

hard to know just what to recommend

to young people as a beginning, for

s,( much depends upon each Individ-

ual reader, Por pure amusement Pick-

wick Papers, perhaps, take the llrst

place, but there Is not a story of them

all that does not abound with humor,

pos.sibly for pathos David CopperfleUl

takes the first place, not only among

his writings but in the whole range of

'English lllcraturc. It is bettor not to

attempt to advise aa to where one

should begin "^ read Dickens, but there

nccfl be no hesitation In saying that

pvery one should familiarize them-

.. hos with hl«i works.

oirz.T owx vioToaiA

William IV. in 1834, of the little stern

wheeler "Beaver." the first steam vessel

to round stormy Capo Horn and plough

the waters of the western ocean

By strange coincidence, too, ho enter-

ed the navy later, and was assigned as

u 'midshipman to the "B'saver" when

she Came out to this tneh liUle known

end very inslgniflcant colony A few

years later ne was engaged on the

"Beaver" In the making for the Iniperlal

autlioritlea of the first official charts of

the eastern coastline of Vancouver

Inland.

BSITXSK INVESTMENTS

Tlie flnanelal resources of the United

Kingdom seem boundless. "We take

some figures from the Statist, which

arc both Interesting and instructive, l-'or

the convenience of readers wo have con-

verted pounds into dollars at the rate of

^5 to £1. During the past four years the

public iscUa of securities subscribed for

bap been as follows:

In J908 $1,020,000,000

In 1909 1,065,000,000

In 1910 1,160,000.000

,„ 1911 985,000,000

it has remained for Mons. K.- Brognet,

a P'rench pli.vsiiian, to point out that

the new <;hina will adopt Occidental

medical methods, and hence afford a

wonderful field for physicians. He
says:

The medical practices which at pres-

ent prevail In many Chinese prov-

inces are a curious, haphazard medley

founded upon no real principles. Gi"-

cers and pedlars liave the monopoly
nf th« riiRtic patients, and all sorts

of prophylactic or curative charms arc

sold. The marrow of tigers' bones Is

a particularly popular remedy; the

conBAfflttPtt' '4*. HJRMBlM^ ^y melting a

nLM»»Mww '"^" * bowl

of water, and then £he liquid is takrti,,

as a tonic. Mistletoe is used to cwil?

( maiauit!^ of womeni and severe ijru*w.,w

I
are remedied by the application of

' elephant's hide.' -Ml sorts of bone,

teeth, feathers, claws, horns and snake

skins are also favorite elements of the

rustic prescriptions. Stripped snake

skin is applied to, leprous patients on

the principle of assimilation to the

appearance of the disease.

The belief is maintained that dis-

eases are caused by diabolic agencies,

and a sort of exorcism accompanies

the use of such remedies. Incantations,

adjurations and other ceremonies are

employed to dispel the tormenting

spirits. Apart from this rustic and

uneducated mcdlo> ^'-al science,

there are In t.'hlii.* .what more

scientific doctors. Nevertheless, sur-

gery has no place in Chinese medical

practice, sores of all kinds being cov-

ered with plasters of fresh loaves

soaked In curative substances. Am-
putations are as yet absolutely repug-

nant to the Ohincpe mind. Tho prac-

tices InChina is the use of Internal

applications, sedative like camphor or

opium, or stimulant like phosphate of

chalk. Kxtcrnal treatment is much

less fretiuently employed, though mas-

sage is very popul .r.

S 3

3-PlECE PARLOR SUITE, $32.00

Thi. is a kocHl Parlor Suite in birch-mahogany, with s.uis upholstered in tape.trv. The stiite eom-

prisesscttce. chair and mckcr . The value is apparent a, a ,!ance. This suite i. ^^'^

/^^^
^ on our third furnitiircnr.,r. The three pieces, only • ^

-OR TABT-E $5-.oo

;• ible is solid

in the gold-

en linisb. Beautiful selected

crain top, has unde'rshelf,

::. ;it design and built to last.

Same as Illustration. Shown

on balcony of our third floor.

Unly .......... 55.00

6-FT ELM EXTENSION DINING TABLE, 1^10.00

^ .-ell made table, golden finish, v-ry substantially bull., i. .si-n|bu-

"

to illustration. This ta.ble is shown on our third ^-^^""^
';^;;

CABINET, $3T.50
IlaK double

Hides, mil

measures 1« x 40, height oft.

(iln., 3 adjustable shelves. This

cabinet Is shown on our third

furniture floor. Similar to Il-

lustration. Price 537-50

Pop measures lii x 48, British bevel mirror

12 X 38, has two cutlery drawers and 1

large linen drawer, double doors to cup-

board. The newest designs, well made,

handsome and attractive. Good value.

Similar to .illustration. Shown on our

third floor. Price $65.00

Tb?re is onl.v one Victoria, and in the

present KeoloKicai era there can never

1 . another. Naturr madp Victorin what

^lu- is when ibc Sirait of .Juan de Fuca

V, ns formed, and tlio Olympic Mountains

N. rrr thrum up from the bowels of the

tartU. That Is why In these I'-cbruary

mornings you can sit in your ofTke with

Ih,' window open. That Is why th«

Ci.rly spring nowers are in i.Mj.nii nnO

y..ur next door neighbor Is plantlnnj his

potatoes. That is why. when ihe inland

waterways were enveloped In dense

).,««, you could look out over the Kirait

;o the anow-peaks fifty miles away.

Tb4M»« are. tnlngs that no One can change.

Tht.f»>e</pi« of wouid-iie rival nlaces may

1-0, al $1,230,000,000

This eclipses all rerords. The Statist

says: "In the eighties, when our invest-

or.'- subscribed so freely f-'r "^e <-on-

etructlon of railway.'; In the United

Stales. .Vrgentlnc and Australia, the

si.ms publicly raised never exceeded

iirn.oOO.Oi'O per annum."' and it adds

that the increased amount available for

liivcslmeni indicates that the wealth of

Great Britain has never been as great

an it is at present, either n-lually or In

prrportlon to population

'Pbe Statist sayn that the political un-

easiness so prevalent last year hns now
.. w^A *,*^A 1. i,\,%Uu fnr nrinnv iipn^

Itotalions. which bnv I"-' n delayed until

conditions were more- settled. 11 draws

attention to an lnlere»tlng faet when it

s.ays that the savings of the people ar.>

generally less In periods of great pros-

pi-rlty than In periorta of less active

U„dBx:aniliiiM» Uja.-''" "«-'ndoubl.«dJy

We made a reference yesterday to

the Drama League of America. Wo

learn that Lord Avebury, Lord Cole-

ridge and I^ord Dunsany have deter-

mined to take the Initial steps to-

wards establishing the Leagtic in Eng-

land.

Apparently China i- at tU" rnd ..f

her old trnubirs, and at the beginning

of new ones. The abdication of th.^

Manchu dynastv and the creation of

a republic Is an eimch-m.-iking event,

but no person will assume that here-

after everything will work harmoni-

ously. The disposition of the Chinese

people is such that a majority of them

all accept the change with Indirfcrenoe.

but confiictlng Interests have y. t to

be reconciled. -Nevertheless. In view

of the celerity with which Japan

o/i,>nt».d herself to ii.w conditions, it

la unsafe to prophesy as to the future

of t-hlna. It is true that In .Japan

the form of government was mtl

changed, but the abolition of the feud-

al system was even a more radical

step than the overthrow of the <^'l^l-

pes*! mnpTch>.

BEDROOM ROCKER
^4.00

This uHcful little rocl^er Is

.solid guiirler cut oak in

the golden finish, has

cane seat. Coiii'^ ii. our

fourth furnltun

this one. Lot .«"r mv.v

elevator take yew- T'l'"

chair only **•"<»

MORRIS CHAIR $ii.oo

Solid oak frame, KarU" .v:;ngllsh .fin-

ish, two tapestry covered cnshions.

Solid comfort in a chair like this.

A Bplendid value. Sec this useful

and handsome piece on our third

floor
»"-0°

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIR. ipG.OO

DINING CHAIR TO MATCH. $4.00

X.'pholfltcrc.l seats in Spanish leather. Fan.-l

hacks, good. Strong, well made, attractively de-

Blghcd chairs. Thes.- ar^Tjnotif third floor and

«re similar lo illustration-

Arm Chfiirs, each 56.00

Dining Chairs to match at, each S1-00

ARM CHAIR. $7.00

Wood seat, solid quarter

cut oak, lOarly English

finish. l^nve slat back.

Strong and well made

chair. Shown on our third

floor. Call tn and see

this one now at.... $7,00

iENDTOROUR 1912 CATALOGUE FREE

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY



If t2 VICTORIA DAIl.Y COLOMST

LAST WORD IN

FOREST LAW

(Continutd from page three.)

the ifBults mlglit be laid befure the

Houne for Us RUlclanoc-. HavliiK to deal

with a question more or leas technical,

U waa dcterniined to appoint a For-

estry commlatilon to Invesllsute ex-

actly what condltlonB odiuviumi iu 11.

6

province, and this) commission was

formed of Ihrfe gpntlcmen of high

atandinp i" the community. Messrs.

Fulton. Goodeve and Flumcrfeit. The

[•ommLsslon performed Its work w'Uli

exceptional thoroughness, vlslUns all

parts or the province in wliicb the

timber industry Imd a footin«. unU

Ipft nothing undone In the way of se-

curinB comprehensive anj expert

Ivnowledge of ' the industry AnA affect-

ing conditions. The report when is-

sued commended Itself most favorably

to experts m forastrS' aU over the

world.

Ottier inveBtltationa

But Ittstead of ruMhlng into Icgisia-

ilPn .80 soon as this report was received,

other Investigations were pposecuied

|. virious direction^. ..v.»r)V^Up '->5lng

iihd <l«nT»era-

1313 Douglas St Phone 1238

."..,.
., . Odd Fellows' Block —

p*»mt^mmm» amfimmmtm

wMtn

-

REPAIRING
I

We are experts in this

line and guarantee all our

work for one year.

with thoroi

uon, ne

dealinjs

' 't&i^&f ^^ilU^'tTi-ftt -11. -.,,.

wuWn 'the «)iiri*« <»t tfc* provinofc

And In the roButtii the MUil»ter and the

sovemment hafl aw twwn ,boum- fay Befl-

i . eefl44i^..>u^ ai«a iwprht p ddriae letlsr

J [ l»«op,i»i« «««&«!» "t^.P«n * ifitle .head

^at thrwortd. In order to be etrlctJy

u» to Akte. the Minister of .I^nde had

Cott« perBoneliy to W««hlngt(fn. to the

school ot forestry eetahtielted under

Hon. Oifford PJnchot »• • brenoh of

UMUWl BUigg Ruvemmf> eaOwltVi

and the government acknowledged lt»

indebtednese to the United SUtee *d«

mliiletration for mtjich teoarteo^ a»-

ai«tMiee to the'4«ip6yta<iV wofrk'^of to-

critics of the government and of this

bill were fair, they would have said

Huinethlng in cunimcndation ot a sys-

itin that had, jjerhaps, enabled a few

plopeera of the bacl< country to secure

tor themselves a measure of com-

petency.

racta of tba Oaae

In respect to the lumbering indu."!-

try, one would conclude from the re-

SO far as this industry was concerned,

it was on the verge of ruin. \Vhat|

were the facts? Because of the busl-

nessLllte method.s adopted by this ad-

ministration, the lumber industry in

British (Jolumbia was never on a

.sounder footing than today. Compare

the situation here with that over the

Sound, where the mills were either

sliut down or running Imlf-tlmc only,

and payrolls were cut to the minimum,
while- the operators were glad to sell

their output at a low margrln. even iit

cost, and in many cases below cost.

for Imniediate money, un mis side the

most of the mills wero continuously at

work, making excellent profits and

distinctly prosperous, it being expect-

ed that 1912 will prove the banner

year in couiH-Cii' '''• the 'naustry

in thlg prbvlnct. I'llUs were be-

TiT^TJUt^Trp Tail the iinru aiiii-Jieavy -»IS--

>..4tniont8 inside in th. m and In the

atlinuldtion • ' .tension of

t»

Finch & Finch. Ladies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion

IWITK AX LXSPKCTiOX OF SOME MOST CHARMING

Ball, Evening and Semi-

of OMriralpWood am ^poper mtMm W*
duatruw waA tb» n«nttn« «tt Wpm tair

aoik ptapaut. 1a^9^•'^nmiw •«» "fff«

leglBiitMn nwktnv e«rtttln «wM» was,

ptL^ \n liifU but r«pffU«d tlir«^

years later. The action of UOl hOl;

been taken in coneequepce of the tr««*

mendouB activity throughoot CtoMt4«

at that time la oomiection with the

encouragement of the puJpwood and

The be«t 0«k «r—at—
ly. 912 per foot

CLOCKS
called for anywlierewi

three miles and delivered on

short notice.

£""Af#1fcOSS PXBBT CO..

eSi StnUniu St.. vanooavei'. ».».

§M%3SmSm9\ '*hi*«»Hil»'»*»f»»l«Hon and eludy of thia «#»

FOR SALE
lis.

STODDARTS
Jewelry Store

Cor.^road and Johnson Sts.

Ivel's Palatable
Cod Liver Oil

With Malt. Kxtract Wild Cherry

and Hypophosphltes, .is thn

TOXIC we can and do recom-

mend for after your Grippe colds.

51.00 Per Bottle '

IVEUS PHARMACY
- •---'14X5 Covsr-siE-t Strict .

Westholmc Hotel BulUlinfc.

Phone 3963. We DeUver.

B0M£8££K2:HS KOTS TKXS

New slx-roonied licuee on Van-
K^jMWver atre'st, two minutes' walk

"S«H" North ward Pari- . all mod-

ern; fireplace, furnace, cement

floOTr-JJS-iot 50:^1 IJ. fai:i ni,- on

apply owner, 231 9 Work street,

betwesn 5 .md JjR» an* . , . ,v;

mmmmmmmimmimmmm

>)HHro«i|i miNMittiidon and eludy of

the subject, the Hotiie tntgM:,Mi^ upon

it that this hin.' *tt*«l«fl«i *esuU8.

might be taken a« the very last word in

timber legislation^—the best measure of

it.s kind that could be asked for by any

loKlslature of Canada. With the Im-

mensity of Its timber resource. British

Columbia: would be content witlt nothing

short of the veiy best law to provide

for Its admlniatratlon.

The member for Newcastle in his

criticism had spoken from the SocIallBt

standpoint exclusively, and recent elec-

tions had demonstrated that the ma-

I Joriqgj^S^e electora of Brit

..L^j^gJ^a^^l^i&JL Boclallsilc vie

l>inwf maiimi maueuy i >i» »y w»» ^w

pealed 4t>e(iaaee they were regarded ae

too draatle. and becaaee It wae th»«fnt

that i& lam' It^tiiUe iatcrest ^asf «ti8}»«

to b« reMtWtf; ' "

H
BAND

':™;agssi'~'. ' .

• ——— — —— ^-^

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made

—

PIES ana
TJtXSfCS.
FAST&T

—orders taken over 'Phone.

BOT SOOXTTS'

• -'.—Br—
''

)

Attending their Concert at

VXCSOBXA THEATRE, PEBKXT-
ABT 7tU, 1913

Headauarters for Tickets and
'<\c,y Scout supplies. See our wln-

.ow for epeclals for thla week

"^T

Montelius
Piano House

jbimiieu
1104 OOVEBNMENT ST.

Hanufactnrer»' Distributors for

Victor-Berliner Oramo-
and Beoords.

Langlay and Tate«. Phone 1249.

Beautify the Home
The final touch iu a perfectly

furnished house 1» tlie correct

solution of the picture problem.

We ca.n help you to- a correct

solution.

'*Westholme Griir'
rOKMKRI.Y SON1.HKE8

I ..inplPtely rchabliltatcd under new and

rftii-tfnt management from Hotel St. Fran-

Gin. San Francl»c6. Muelc from 6:30 to 8:3U

nr\<\ 10:30 to 1 p. m.
CARL SWORD,

Manager.

LJo8.
Sommer & Sons

I0I2 Government Street

: —
Get a House of Your Own

Let mo quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

Wa Can Arrangra Term*

Cor.

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Bulldar

PhoD« 1149.

Fort and Btadaoona. Btreata.

JDST ARRIVED—

A

CARLOAD OF

E.M.F. "30"

Flanders "20'^

I BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest as.«5ortmcnt of Cakes
in \ho rify.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

"^cg^^

i<"Iandcr.s Coupe . . .$1,400

Flanders Touring. fully

equipped 5pl,250

I'landers Runabout, fully

equipped . .-. . . . • $1»300

l*.. M. F. from $1,650 to

$1,800

Self-starters extra.

Mnnrp X, PAIllitlfi
i*a\/vrt %»*<»• ••«»•-<•-—

1012 Yates. 'Street

Luis Donald, who waa coucht In the

net of burRlarli'.InK the "Sun Ban"

stores at Vancouver, hns been HCt'Ucnced

10 seven yi-aib' imprisonment. ^

as very considerably warped.

AV'(||i^nM«Ch of the member for New-

caatW^^^-kdwIttedly a criticism from

fe'iWfre^ 'JB|y'^"""°
standpoint. It

'JptlHra^^'IKiil^^ed and valued with this

fact kept In mind. The member had of

course harped on the well-worn string

of favora shown by the government to

the timber speculator. The wicked

speculator was part of eacli opposition

spoaker'a stOCkin trade. Yet if truth

were told, the member for Newcastle

himself was perhaps quite as much a

speculator at heart as anyone else. He
Cthe premier) understood that that

member was a successful farmer. If

soineone were to go to him and offer

him one hundt-ed per cent oyer the

value of his farm, he did not think

that he would healtete to take the

profit. Everyo'"'' ''" " speculator in

one .sense, Ti. - vvtio koUI his

rronrlR over the country hoped, to make

his profit isiectors of the country

were not in sympathy with the m^ber
for Newcastle when ho inveighed

against the investor brlnglns li is money

In^o tJie development of British Co-

lumbia industries as an unwelcome

•nMWKWttiiawii'iiiM creation 01 <

(he purchaser's hands was Inevitable

under any system of sale ever devised;

otherwise there would be no purchasers

and in the case of British Columbia,

no forest revenues. The man who sold

a piece of Britlsli Columbia realty In

190» aid not complain that he had un-

justly lost the value subsequently

created in the purchaser's hands. More-

over the go\'ernment waiS: In, «• much

better position than the man who sold

the real estate, for the government had

not sold the timber outrigiVt but merely

granted options upon it. -^s- a matter

of'faet a, very -considerable part of the

timber taken up under special license

was still held by the original licenses,

and if. in the rapid advance of the pro-

vince under conservative administra-

tion timber hail advanced In price and

some of these licenses had been trans-

ferred at a profit, to others, the timber

wa.s ."'till standing on the land and be-

long.s to llie state, while the province

was reaping a revenue from it ot some-

thing like $2,000,000 a year. Tt had

enahled the govemmenl to whatev. ,
c x-

tent the capital in timber ' had i>»-ci»

parted with to convert . It into other

forms of capital of which the country

wan much in need and which would

prove productive In largo degrees.

Zilne of Demarcation

To revert to the "speculator"; witli

regard to him, the line of demnrcution

was well denned in government policy

and to accuse the government of fa-

voritism in the speculator's interest

was but playing the old game and

entering for a little cheap popularity.

It vv;is pointed out as a heinous crime

that people had made money out oC

timber. It would be Interesting if tlie

statistics could be obtained, to learn

l-iow many old tlmo pioneers of the

baelvwoods, limber cruisers and pros-

pectors, had made a little- money out

of their liard-cnrncd knowledge of tim-

ber areas. They were entUlcd to do

so. W'hen the mineral prospector

went out In the hilK")' and toiled on

them. If he did find placer gold and

make a fortune, who denied his right

to do so? If the pre-emptor took up

land at ?1 an ftcre and through hie

v.lrilom l« bis seleatiun and the

^j.riwth of.^" country that l.ind «d-

vanced to several hundred dollars an

acre value, who siild that ho was not

entitled to the Increase But for th.-^

pioneer of the woods, Ihe old time tim-

ber cruiser, to make a Mttle out of

his good Judgment and his enterprlHe

\ was high crime and misdemeanor! 11'

tbla «»tMkrt«Mm of tba utilization ot

Brltlrti Colaipttila tiniber? At Powel

river ttutH^ ilttS recently been Inatalled

a plant that was regarded ""'"f'-

nuit.r.f? perfeotlon,. this p. ""«

iiillion dollars and huviiitf a

,.;.,.... ly or 100 tons of news print per

day. while the company was now In a

position to double this putptit capacity.

The establishment at Powell river rep-

resented an expenditure all told, to

date, of about $o,400.00p. Over twelve

hundred men were employed by this

company, with a payroll of more than

$100,000 monthly, and through the en-

,„.-..r;-.. >. new town had been given

the coast. And every em-

piovco ui. this nev»f-*flmpariy was a

white man—no Orientals were emr

ployed, nor were they wanted. (Ap-

plause.) •

Pnlpwood Situation

Much as had been said in regard to

the pulpwood situation In British Co-

lumbia, he felt sure that the bulk of

the British Columola people would be

glad to learn what has been, «olng on

at Powell river, and what may be ex-

pected from the enterprise there. At

Ocean Falls, too, a pulpwood plant, had

been put In at a coat of $1,300,000 and

during 1911 this gave employment to

about one thousand workers—all white

men aa Avell. At Swanson bay the cx-

I)enditure had exceeded $1,000,000; at

Howe sound the investment wa.-^

roughly $600,000; wttlle the expendi-

tures of the B. C. Wood Pulp & P^^Pe";

Gn n-pproxlmatcd $400,000, or a total

investment of about $6,600,000 on In-

duatriea giving employment to from

i-.SOO to 3.000 white men.

This surely was very striking testi-

mony to the fact that under the ad-

mlnletratlon of the timber laws, the

province had been able to secure the

investment of millions and the build-

- ..,, .vf what must i.mvp n vorv Im-

i.rnnch of th'
....,..., . . .11 l.:r

'Y]\C KJ OUIIL IM' II ......-' —

•

the );
113 of the act of 1901 were

the pioneers In this field of activity

and onterprtsc. They did the frontier

work In this connection, going into

the field when there wore nelfhcr mar-

kets nor transportation facilities at

their command. Despite this they had

come In and expended their six and a

half millions, and If they were In a
.

.-
. f x,_**-,_ r>^oHinn thpn fvther*

soruevSiio-i -."^i'l" t'-- " i.ic.i

svho ^vould come in after them, they

were as pioneers entitled to their slight

advantage.
•There seemed to hiiu no necessity

for extended reference to the details

of the present bill. Tlie minister hud

told the house how It was proposed

to organize an up-to-date department

of forests, and a system for the pre-

vention of suppression ot fore.qt fires,

assembling in this department a corps

of specially competent trained men.

He vigorously roscr.irPd the Insinua-

tions of the member for Newcastle

that in fire nghtlng the government

was movod by any parilzan considera-

tions. Parly politics did not come in

whf-P men were engaged fm- nre ttght-

Ing. No attempt was made, either di-

rectly or indirectly, to limit appoint-

ments to polltcal friends. If a fire

was to be put out. tSjc whole consider-

ation was to get men to put it out

without delay. The question was put

to no man " are you a Conservative or

a Liberal or a Socialist?" This was ab-

solutely the fact, and In line with the

determination ot the government to

gft as far as possible toward making

the entire civil service clean and effi-

cient and independent of politics, rec-

ognition being based on merit solely.

What he said ns lo the civil scrvii^o

Ronerallv applied with particular fcrco

m the tire lighting branch. There wn.-^

no thought of making the fore.<?t pro-

tection service flubHrr\ienl to politics.

Xiaat "Word In liagl«l»tlon

•Now. when the govornmont has Kone

to the very limit, after long and raln"-

titklng investigation, and has framed up

forestry code that will measure up

Evening

owns
ing a

with the very best in existence, the op-

position has not one good word to say

f(yr It or for the government,' remarkfd

thO nr-^t minister In conclusion "In all

falmesa and decency, even U «;^'>y_»^8,\'^

not airree'i with ino iii>v^rr....c..t -r. -'.^

past, they might at least admit that

t!,e present measure, ha* features worthy

of commendation. It Includes every-

IMng tliat members of th* opposition

nrw say they hav* always advocated,

and a great deal more that they never

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

which they are na^
special display of!

AH the newesl fashion su.g:-

huii are._ contained in ...th^^^

pretty gowns, the prices rang-

ing..;f,^||^to^^|^' "^"""'

.
•' :.... «<;•

.,

:-:. ;
;

,^' V .^.:', .
:' ^..^t^iSfSSfc

s|>ecial:^ I>#^'Sr. '^a^s-aii' in-:
,

,

dmetnem to purchase for the

l^rtticottriW Fit^men*si Ball Qti

Tn^
»^ -u^ir

the

faJ'^splen-

pilHcty

opera Cloaks, 'Wraps and

Coats at special prices,

lovely pastel colorings.

in

FINC
Ladies Outfitter* : 717-19 Yates Street, Just Above Dougl.

What is Castoria.

CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Sootliing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

otv^ef Narnotin substance. Its age is its guarantee, It destroys Worms and allays

Feverisbness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the reliet

of Constipation, Platulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and UiaiThffia. it

regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and

natural sleep. The Children's Panacoa-The Mother's Friend,

mi., ir'.j -o-.,, xi„„^ Ai"""' Tinni'lit and which has been in use for over

30 TearsThasljome the signature of Chas, H, Fletcher, and has been made under

his 'personal supervision since its infancy, Allow no one to deceive you m this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

Letters iruiii riwiinnK?*"*- • 7o»sv/!%*.«3

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo. N. Y., says: "I have used Castoria in

my ^'ractice for the past 26 years. I regard it a3 an excellent medicme

^"D^'custave A. Eieengraeber. of St. Paul, Minn., says: "I ha^e naed

your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, and can recom-

mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.

Dr E J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed

your"ca8torla in ray Banitarium and outside practice for a number of years

_—flfCtricitrrnr? . .riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I

WBrops

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT
AV&gclablePrpparalionrorAs-

sirallaiiii§ itx- Foorf.iralRp^iHa

tingllie Siomachs aiidDowclsof

iNFANTS/CHltME^i

Promotes Di^pslion-Cliectfiil

ncss and RestContains nciUwr

Opium .Morphine norMtueral.

Not Narcotic.

IftapeofOUBnSmmmm.
Ptaifkin Stf<i~

jUx-Serm*-
BxMtSdti-
AdstSttd*

AnctfECt Remedy forCon^

Hon , Sour Stoinach.D»anli«a

Worms ,Convalsi(ms.rcveTi$h

nessandLossOFSLEFP-

IteSm* Stature of

KEWYOBK.

i

and find it to be an excellent remedy for children."

Dr S A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia. Pa., says: "I have used your Caa-

torla m the case of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and have

obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr J B. Simpson, cf Cliieago. HI.. Rays: "I have used your Castoria In

cases of colic iu children and have found it tlie best medicine of Its kind

on the marker." „ . . x v.. -

Dr It E. Esklldaon. of Omaha. Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be a

standard family remedy. It Is the best thing for infauta and children I

have ever known and I recommend it.".

Dr L. K. Robinson, of Kansas City. Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly

has merit Is not Its age. its continued use by mothers through all these

years, and the many attempts to imitate it. sufficient^ recommendation?

What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I hava

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do BO, as It has

Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sl7.er, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called

patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put la

them but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.'*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signatai

TtiA Finil Vaii niiTA IlnnTC RAtfff^
lull juuu iuu littiu niuttjS ilvUgs*.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years.
yttM •«!»*«•• 6««H*«». TT UHIMk* *!*?:«. »tW »*•»•» ••••>
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Watch James Bay
Jump !

DALLAS ROAD—Dallas road, corner of Montreal street,

'iS2 feet on Dallas by 225 feet on Montreal; "S^t opposit^

the proposed Ogden Point Piers. Price jpj7,OU«

One-third cash, balance i and 2 years.

N'OTE.—$25,000 has been refused for only f)0 feet on the

Dallas road, in the same block,

OUEBEC—On the north side, backing into Belleville street,

where lots are selling from $30,000 to $40,000. itxvc lent

piece of property for a futare warehouse site. ^^
'^ ^^^

6pxx2o with 7-room lK.us,yg^ble, for only ?1AOOO
Terms can Dc ^rvan^K-u. ' ^fpyi^^ST^.i, ^ -'

.^j <„

You'd better buy now, for.J^MliiiUiiP"^. yo»'^^

more than likelyJiavc-ro'pay^We for such pr<^^^*

S^REAL STREET-^. Simcoe s^t««^; "^

Terms very easy.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Torm P»rtn«rBbip—A partnership has

Ixen forni'-J boiwcen Mcnsrs. James A.

Alkman and J. H. Austin, both wtU-

Known members of the local bar. Tlu-y

v.lll practice aa Alkman & Austin la

future

Oharg-* Wltliar«wn—In tho police

court yusterday morning tho charge

asslnst Alhort Mitchell, of the Emplro

hotel, of having served a guest with

lUjuor during prohibited hours, was

withdrawn as the witnesses for the pro-

scc-LiUon could not be found.

Hindu Znjarad—Very much Inebriated

and bleeding freely from the ears as

well as from a gash on the aide of the

head a Hindu, name unknown, was Hent

to the Royal Jubilee Hospital yesterday

afternoon by Medical Health Officer Dr.

G. A. B. Hall. The Hindu was picked

up at the corner of Bay and Government

street where he had faUen, striking his

head against the curb. It Is thought

ho Kustainod a fracture of the skuU.

Ohacaue Iiangiiage—In the police

court yesterday morning John Handl«y

was charged with using obscene lang-

UMTe. the offence having been commlt-

ed on Johnson street, when accused ar-

ttnipted to hold a meeting In competi-

Son with the SaTvattoh Ariny. : ,Tr«

evidence being somewhat contradictory.

UMITED
(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

/tap Fort RfrfiftT :

Phone 140a

Monker mtdnn Amnaa—A monkey
climbing about the railings of n hou«e

at the corner of Government and Elliott

streets attracted the attention of the

passursby at about 1 o'clock yesterday.

The animal seemed perfectly tame and

eventually pulled himself up to the low

roof of an outhouse to finish »a banana

on which he was lunching.

B«y>uoax Warrows—At a meeting of

iht council of the board of trade held

>'X;8teraay morning tne resoiution paoc-

cd at a recent meeting at tho city hall

attended by members of the Real Es-

tate Exchange, the city council and the

board rogurdlng the urgency of a rail-

way traftlc bridge across Seymour Nar-

rows, was unanimously adopted. In the

dlsous-sion which followed the introduc-

tion of the resolution the concensus of

opinion wan that the time had arrlvod

when the provincial government and the

federal government should regard tlic

project as a very live one.

BuUdlng la Oak Bay—Building opera-

tions go on apace In Oak Bay. 31n'.:c

the beginning of this month permits

have been issued as follows:— N. Col-

lins, 6 roomed house on dUver street,

(1,800; A M Mltohell, three 0-roomed
hniiHes "• -'it street, IZ.OO"; MrR.

A. E. Johii.'joii, y-roomed house on Long
-SrHsch- f> vAP**A *4 50Q* IT p* i-npoq s-

roomed house on St. Patrick street, $2,-

'Wm HmhMTmT^li^t
Your Marmalade

-whilst you can purchase the best

SEVILLE ORANGES
tAmmhm "rfmm-itm«l»*nai^»flHI' I

-I'n^ '£7

at the .lowest price. Being always in touch with the markets,

T^^jfeinvLMnfr that there will be a scarcity of oranges this sea-

sbA'icin account of late frosts—which mta^as highei: prices—we
have purchased a l;agfi^l^y^^0S^^^-^m^Wm^' ^^^^^

are selling rapidly at the low price of, per dozen, aoc.

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE

PURE HONEY
Send your jar or tin and we will give you 3 lbs. for SOC.

or we have it ready in jars, each 40c and 75c. Jars can be

returned.

•rn^\iH» be ask*d tar giT* fwiUnionjr

of ^hkt occurred.

<«i WMF SM9*lWT9^~^b« B. T P. tJ.

of-fiannanQe} BapUat cfi;WM*t IwM fa«ts^,

r^ular w«e1(Iy nveetlnor ta*t evealns.

whan Mr. Wm. Slarctiant 8»ve an ad-"

drem on tb« aubject. l^he addresa

proved exeeedlnKly lnter«»tlns to tha

compartlvely large udlence. and waa tb«

m«an8 of a great deal of dUCusslon

among the membera and frlenda. The
meeting waa mnch enjoyed by all pra-

tate BxcitMmg* hds notified the board itt

trade of the appointment of is. <»«ron>f**

tea for publicity purpoaea on bataaM of
victoria. Th« matter came up «t the
meeting of the council of the fbroMUf

organization yeaterAy utd tiie propofil
to co<oi>e:-ute »ltb a comin.tt«a of!" tba

board of trade received bearty 4tp-

Big

Blouse

Reductions
In order to make room tor our

now Spring Blotisca it Is necessary

to sell our present stock at great-

ly reduced prices in order to clear

quickly.

Regular fl.as Blouaea, now euch

.7 95c

Regular fl.60 Bloua**, now earli

IJl.lO

Regular §1.50 Blouaea, now each

fl.36

BABIES' BRACELETS
STERLING SILVER CURB BRACELETS with charms

attached, are priced at each $i.oo and • 75<

STERLING SILVKF BANGLES are priced up from S1.35

GOLD FILLED BRACELETS, up from ?1.0O

G. A. Richardson «i Co.
Victoria Xona«, 630 Tates Straet.

.Agents Butterick Patterns

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. lEtffa. V862 Sayward Block

JIHTHE DAINTY

r A About Night
t», /A. Sctiool

See the Educational Secretary at

^', Y.::ili;*?^:A. ^this .week

mmmmmmimimimim
aiiT rir'n iiiiii', I I i

fr
i

iiip i n

Mint.

f VnXaMf VMlUtta*—Work on the big

«urfiM?e drain which will drain all the

low land lying aoutherly and northerly

-ot-the-MoBB-atreet-achoot wlU begin In-

tvo daya. a large gang of workmen be-

ltm.|nit f^t w«fk bBP ttia olfjr. Ylie dratn

wlU mh from the vlclntty of Chandler
roat along St Charley atreet and Barl
atreet. and throug|» iil0-mmmNll «»»»«-

tery to- the aea. Ifi^iiPi^itiMlge in

tf baa for years been a aource
o*

l^te'matiza Woxlea—^Mr., Harry Wora-
ion on

itrdv^: It WM amBM tP Bonrr vtr.

Arthur Covey, the aecratary of the Raal

Batate Bxohange. that a oommittae of

the board would be ready to confer,

with the commlttao from the ggohjinga
at any tine ilMl might t« <JM«M. .(«

IS ':

Bar-Le-Duc Jelly, red or white, per jar. .- 35^
Guava Jelly, per jar ». ••• •^&'P
Brand's Calfsfoot Jelly, per jar . ; «.?ok
Brand's Pure Meat Juice, small jar - ^1.25
Brand's Essence of Chicken, small jar $1.00
Brand s Essence of Beef, small jar «&^
Brand's Chutney, jar 25c and • "^^^

1

1

OIL FOR INCUBATORS
The only safe and reliable kind to use is ELAINE OIL

Per tin $2.25 j
per case

an4. «|M«iiipe<^ittou« 'j

.

imm''*i^'^^ matter 4t;

dAltjrireporta of progreaa
works, coat of same. etc..

ments for giving foremen
ttosn 9M to, worka .uader

#%- iall ahd tit»

49p||^ thoroughly

*T(|iif| -tpB^-Dr. Robert J.

^^IW^* over two years («|^t

'

of 180,000. At the tlltt» ti'
heirs were satisfied that a

i.sHpte.-^hH/^Hsunient waa iM-
„ ,_,.,

''mm> The wlU has no#|Ml(^

about a year ago resident of Field. She
has number of frlenda In the latter

town and In Oolden.

air»bl«i.

ShnrttotKBumt Xa^vltlea—.a ahoe man-
ufacturer from Wynesburg. Pa-i has

WVttlAtt'to the Vancouver Island Devel-

l^poMriit League for full particulars aa

to aolt clima<te, mineral wealth and the

lawa |(o;rernlng Vancouver Island. An
^agtt^mi0 who has already apent

eight 'tfMtts In Saskatchewan, farming,

writes from near Bradford, England. He
has been In the seed and bulb business,

would like to open a hardware store In

a new town or work for twelve months

ona fruit farm preparatory to starting

'

'm4s6iflrwia<•w-ym^-'^tî wm^ a bou^e.

x.'OiV ^TQVSX -Svwu x.\j wwv> 'MUH»''»M*>W*«IANMm

board oJt

letter from lUr.

dent of C. P.

'm^mm^k^

. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

JTralght Olaaalfloatloa-^At tne meet-
ing of the council of the board of trade
hold yesterday the railway committee
ceportcd having received a letter from
t;he whoI<»»ale jobbers of western Can-
ada reporting certain
In the freight
changes were held tof^KjF'

ing in their effect oS'.l

In the opinion of the

be prejudical to the tra<t»

ehanta located at the coaat cities. As
a similar view was taken by the board
of trade at Vancouver It was recom-
mAMdnrl that" th#;- llWBK -.aWtWWM *tt»

iijcation lor tnoj.xsijipipiiipWH^i^-v md
this course was approved of by ^he
council.

the matter of telegrap4i 0l^,ii^ti\G to

;i^a exhorbitant nature df '^Hleh, com-
*' yriivd with eastern tariffs, the board
* ^^ written him. Mr. Kent contended

% Lfmiit the rate for ten words was as low

'^^$t&jtt!.^^%0tji* Canada and it

'i^^Millilk'^pi^'ilm for a further

4ittfro||PWCl>1iiiin'i 1 1 ' 1

1

' keeping In view

r^n^'^W«|"i|^''nUjiWay commission-

ers of Camida ii|||(ij^pmted a public in-

vesUgatlon Inttf'tfte Bttltter of exces-

sive tolls and placed public counsel at

the disposal of all who make protests.

* e 'W i^ JKW

Tbe latest tntefior

fiitii^ for bmUl^iglK
K-, <r^

• i

JBr-reach-

^l^^e and
would
e raer-

Tea Spoons, per

doz. ... v.f3.60

^t^Stobld Spoons., 4nd
"'^^rks, dos. ifiJUi

Dessert Spoons and Forks, _j)er

...... >.f7,B0
, <.«.*4^1l AK«« .

T>^Sd^im»», per doz..... $7.78

W. Ii. Wilkerson
Th« J«w«ler

Phoneieoe

91g Oovsmmeat St. Victoria

COAL
lity and Quantity is our

i,f>?«^r*L •-. Success

- •^^jg^'wifV'^ycy'^t^t-y^ff'rr/itKr''

Hall & Walker
1S32 Oov«r»itte«t ! "yhon* n3

\ Exact r^eprilliluction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R, ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

Grocerym • -* mm
icis.

Dept. Butcher's Dept.
OGTC

Liquor Dept-

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such a.- Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope. Wick.

Etc. Klingcrit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment oi

Lion PacRing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers wlio have been

•waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlcrs. 1 202 Wharf Street-

AT^T _^___ f ««-«>-««44w r^% —the best iwiown to modern medkJhje

J^CwW RjULiiJnXL\^ —is Um active principle which makies

s»much better than ordinary physics. While thoroughly ef<ec«Te, Ihey never

rripe, wirge or cause aause*, and never loea their eflootlveoess. One ol the

bcstbf the NA-DRU-CO line. ...-._,«.
aSc a bo>* H your drug^l has not yet stocksd them, send 2ae. ana «•

wlfl mall them. . „ ,^

Sclamolog-ic.ll Station—Replying to a
communication to him on the subject,

a letter was read from Mr. G. H. Barn-
ard, M. P., at yesterdays meeting of tho
council of the board of trade. In which
the member for Victoria said that he
r.'as taking lip with the proper authorl-
ties the question of aecuriiig a site at
Shotbolt's hill for the selsmoloRlcal In-

ptrumentB now installed over the pfst

office bulldlnK. Some time a^o the at-

tention of the board of trade waa dlrcctf-

td to the fact that blasting operations

In the vicinity of the post offlco serious-

ly interfered with the operation of the

delicate Instruments, hence the com-
munication to Mr Barnard to arrange
for an alternative site.

&• Subdivisions—The board or trade

has passed on to the Real Estate Ex-
change the following resolution passed

at a recent meeting of Che executive

committee of the associated boards of

trade of wo.ttern Canada: "Whereas
great Injury is ^'Olng donp In western
Canada by the offering for sale of city

and town 8ubdivl8ion.s .so far removed
x->m f.ri-cis hfiw dcvelope-l "r likely to

be developed for many years, that tf\cy~

possess little or no value as suburban
property, thus taking advantage of the

confldence In the west and tending to

ultimately discredit legitimate real es-

tate business and values, therefore be

it resolved tliat in Uils bOHrd strongly

condemn such practice and ask the as-

sociated boards of trade to take the mat-

ter up."

Month's PoUce Beoord—During .Innu-

ary liie total number of onsoH linndled

by the poUco was 37+ comimred with

357 for the previous month. Of tlicso

228 were convicted, six sent up for trial

and twenty-five discharged. Arrests

numbered 228 and summons (.'ases thir-

ty-one. The cases were classified ^s
follows: Assault 5, auto bylaws 6, in-

decent assault 1. breaking and entering

2, creating a disturbance 3, carrying con-

coaled weapons 1, cruelty to animals 1,

city bylaws 14, ^inebriates 125. forgery

6, fighting 12, gambling 33, Infraction

of the Opium Act 4. indecent exposure

4. nvsrcrowdlnsr theatre 2. Juvenile Act

2, keeping disorderly house 1, Liquor

License Act 1. obscene language 2. ob-

taining monty by false pretence I, In-

dians in possession of intoxicants t.

non-support of family 1, stealing II,

selling lottery tJcketa 1, supplying in-

toxlcantB to Indians 1. safekeeping 112,

unsound mlnU 3, vagrancy 10. '

BttTTsy of XaliiaUU-»At yesterday's

ineetlnff of the councill of the board of

mU, tlie following letter was received

'^"^ilsiKCerred to Mr. Q. H, Barnard M.P..

J>l|r. Frank Shepherd, M.P.: "The

^'iWfefiNl nf Tr»*d<». VlotorU, B.C., About
three years ago the board of trade took

an active part In placing before the Do-

minion government the Importance of

accurate topographical and geological

survey of Vancouver Island. Since that

^.^IjHW^Xcellent work has been done along

-'m^?lllOve .ltne.s under the superlntend-

*itJKKBt^Kl^SSut* Cimptriuii fot limits topc^rap,,-
]

tJSBrSifflpJ'Mr. Clapp for the geological

part. It has been mentioned In the

newspapers that there may be a pros-

pect of reduction of the appropriation

for this work on Vancouver Island this

year. This would be a great misfortune

and I would respectfully ask that this

matter may be mentioned to the coun-

cil with a view to a letter being sent

to Mr. Barnard and Mr. Shepherd along
lines that the council may approve.

Very truly yours, Arthur W. McCurdy."

., :,

Ladies!

maae to orcKr^TreHTthe

best English and Scotch

suitings.

QuongManFung&Co.
xiii Oovamiacnt St.

Direct importers of all klnda of

Chinese and Japanese sllka and

furnlahlng goods of every doscrlp-

UOD.
Call and examln* our atock b»-

fore purchasing el»«wher«t

Lovely lot of blues

and browns to choose

from.

Provincial

License
and

BnllcUng Permits—Building activity

Is becoming more pronounced and re-

spite the good record made In Febru-
ary last year when permits for struc-

tures aggregating in value J182,000 were
Issued, the present month promises to

far exceed that figure. For the first

six days the value of the buildings for

whicli permits have been Issued was
t82,000 and with several largo permits
almost ready to be issued the month's
total will be far In excess of the cor-

responding month a year ago. Permits
were Issued yesterday by fhW building
Inspector to Willis & Drummond for a
dwelling on Beechwood avenue to coat
11.950; to Alexander Ingram, dwelling
on Georgo street, $1,960; to J. H. Mc-
Connell, dwelling on Oscar street, $2,-

BOO; to R. T. BlUott. alterations to dwel-
ling on Summit avenue, $1,525: to the
Victoria Realty company, alterations to

California Hotel, Johnson street. $2,250:

to J. B. Barker, dwelling on Cedar Hill

Road, $1,700; to Frank Mills, two
dwellings on Mount Tolmle Road, $l,60j[»

each; to W. K. Mofntyre. dwelling on
St. Andrew's street, $4,000.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

LAKE FRONTAGE
12% aeres--U)tB SI and S2, Lux-

ton station About 900 feet laJ<e

frontage, Sooke and Happy Val-

ley road. Railway runs through

place. Station, post office and
telephone Just across road.

Power and light from Jordan

River available. About 5 acres

cleared, balance good land, no

rock. AbOMt 65 fruit trees and
6-roomed house, which could be

finished to 9 rooms, stable and
chicK"?n i)oiu«i6s, well with Kood
water, about 60 feet deep. All

fenced. 26 minutes walk from
Langford station. Terms: one-

third cash, balance to arrange.

Price ^17500

Grown
Grant

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

1622 Governraent St

1

1

C\\J

1 irnbcr

In large or small

areas

A^ S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate

Exchange
Room 12, McGregor Block

Phone add. View Street.

THE WEATHER

Meteuroloffical office, Vlctorln, 11. 1 . ni

8 p. m., Febru(ir>- B, 101 U:

SVNOI'.SIH.
The barometer Ib liigh In I he Yukon nnd

from the Rocltlei. caslwRrd to Manitoba,
iiml In low along the roast. Mllrl weather la

(t«<neral ovpv tlio Pacific Blopn, moderately
fold In Alberta and about lero In Mon'v
li>ba.

TEMPERATtJRB.
MIn

Vlctflria
Vancouver
Kamloops
narkervllle
Prince Rupert
Atlin
Daw»on, Y. T
mljtary. Alia
WlnnlucR. Man
Portland. Ore *-

Han Kranrluro, Cat 4S

TUBSDAT.
l!l(the»t <f

t,OWf>«t .
<J

A *erBsn **

UhsiU lunsliln*. ii ,i.iniii'!». Uain, liace.

14

Max.
47
4S

.Tt

nn
ss

1 18

•n below ]•.' b.

•I'i 1! 8

fi belo-v to

SO
6«

Business Men
Eat Here

To their own great satisfaction

and profit. Our Itmcheon from

11,30 to 2 meets most wants of

the man who looks for easily

snd quickly digested food— tastily

prepared and at a price not pro-

hibitive to one of ordinary means.

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Peniberton Block.

Mora KMt X.*** Soot

£•• Aah, to

p&zKTX&'s asxmzirs oZiX»

wxzJucBraTOX coaa
Try a ton today and be coavlnood

J. L PAINTER & SON

OfflO*

JPboM 5M
•04 OomoraBt Btrcol

8PXCZAI; ATTBimOK TO

Hotel Prince George

Oeraar Bonclaa and Vaadora Bta.

It will be later on, so

why not now?

The 'Underwood'

The typewriter that you

will eventually buy.

10% OFF ALL
LINEN GOODS

For this week only,

we are taking lo per

cent off all our linen

goods such as Table

Covers, Bedspreads, Pil-

low Covers, Sideboard

Cloths, Doylies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Baxter & Johnson Co.

LIMITED
Agents Underwood

Typewriter.

Phone 73b 721 Yates St.

FIT
CTAMANTEEP
Come to us and from

our beautiful imported

materials, select a suit

that we will make for

$20.00.

C. Hope & Co.
1434 Government Strtet

VictoHa, B. C •

Pi,i^mmmm>t»v^imxmK«m'»»fii<^
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Only Four More Days
Of Our Whitewear and

^t^

(Jlearance Sale

DAINTY WHITEWEAR
Reg. 35e. Sale price. .

Reg. 50c. Sale price

Reg. 65c. Sale price . . .
.

.

Reg-. 75c. "Ssale^pricc

Reg. $1.25. Sale price

Reg. $1.75. Sale price

Etc

MIT.T. EN^£,
in

ates Street

n,lengths

o£ i-ViL^.JU^yds-^ll wjde^wiclih^,

Ail

wmSQQTT 1

fasw^ttw******^

T NEWS OF THE CITY

YiotorU CUarlar Hottt*—Tli« toul

tl.-arlngs f'-r ih<- wrek eiuHiig Kel>. 6,

I'JIJ, was »3. 120,45 I.

Poaltry AaaocUtlon Vlaatinr— r.ii* leg-

ulai muiilhly nicfiiiiK ol' Ui.- Vlclorla

Poultry assocMulloii will l>c lielU next

Monday evenltiK. Instead of tonlslU, l"

tin- Labor hall o" Pandora strc i, i;oin-

nieriolng iit « o'clock.

round S«ad-^L>«« Tou Chow, a China-

man who had been working: as a janitor.

V a^ found dead in his elialr In hl.H

rooniH In the Lee bulldlnR. KlHguanl

sii-iot. yeaterday niornlnjf. The dec -aw-

eil, who had resided In VU'lorla for tho

raist fifteen ycarw. suffered from droiisy.

and If Is thought that either ihat or

I'fart disease was the cause of death.

JiL loaves one brother here.

Baatrved Judrinent—ln_ the county

luori yt'.si,_-r(ia> ibf hearinjf of the suit

brouglU by Mr. C. H. Gibbons against

Mlsa Lena Duthle, -singer, for the re-

covery of JlOO for Bcrvlces rendered her

In connection wi'^- < -i"-.'in'-': '"ur con-

ducted several • -umed.

Afier ail the evio>-iiLt; m tin- . aoe I'lSu

been submitted his hotter decided to re-

sorve judgment. It wU'r pivbawijr ic Uc-r

Uveiod tod.iy or toitiorrow.

Aged Ladiea* Homa—'fhe cotninlitee

Homo
flU the

COMING EVENTS

|>uuKli>erh' of Koollund—Tlia UauBtam*'

ol Si..'il;iiid will h.'l-l (•"•li- n-Hiilar moutlily

ineetlnu un l-'el:>ra«ry K, In ForeDlers' Hull.

Hioad a'-7-C-U at S o'eiock.

(.'tedonlit SiM-Wly—Tlii« regular lueeioiii "l

the ••uW'iloMla Jio> lely will laUn |)la<(: In A.
.. .. y^. [._.. tur.is!'.*- i". t ._.'.'!"''t< A"
nietuber* art u»ked tu attend.

Uaud Concerl—The Fifth KeKlmeiii HhiuI

will ijlvi' ilieli' flflh com-ert nexi «unilBy

t>venliiB at the Victoria ihuatre. The tiaml

will l,e tta»lsted t)y Mr. U. t:. Huuhuii, iet»or;

Mr. Hoy Louclieed. b»illon<", and Prof.

(•iBUdlii, violin.

Lutheran Ladlm' .\ld..,-Tlif Liuli. :^ M'l

Siicleiy of Grace KnKH«h Lutheran thunli

will meet In the Bociul hall <il the ehu)i.h

on Thuiiiday afternoon at L':ao. it Is ok-

peuted ihal then; will be a larwe altondani'Q

u« arrau8«i«<'nts for an lnteic}<tlriij and help-

ful nieetlnn are being made; VUllofB arc

always cordially welooniod.

On Hindu <|nei.ll(«n—At the Friend* hall.

Couitnoy mroxlf, on l-'rlday next at 8 p. ni,,

a nieetingr 10 connidcr Ihu mlniUBlon of Hln-

Hub" wives anil children will be held. The
,

I- :
' ;in Don II and the

.laou. Mr. ' A. I'J.

.-M.i.v. ..1...
,

•. - • !• ^- Warnlckci,

Dr. UoiinUl. Mr. iS. Bojsus.

HtHied tliai he would refuse lo certify

iiic bill claiming that the company 1b

not iiilltled lo tlie amount. In tlie

face of tliia the Coumil decided to refer

the matter to Mr. Grlffiih.s who. in view

of llie Boveriimenl'H contribution of »20.-

000 towards llie cottl of tlie work, !!:id

been named in the speclficulionH uh fin-

al arbiter in case of any dispute be-

tween tho city and conipanx

Mr. Jtlggliis, m conscqu^:.. ^. .-t this

action, lias written the city council

ilalmlng tliat there la no dispute over

tin- amount us the city «olicitor, city en-

gineer and city comptroller recently cer-

tified lo the payment lo the company of

the lf6,700 UH well us the amount held

iiaok till completion of the contract.

The hold-back has been paid but not the

amount for extras. The company claims

that since the officials certified the

amount for extras there can be no dU-

puto njnd hence no necessity of referring

the matter to Mr. Griffiths. The city

solicitor will report on the legal aspect

of the 'company's clahn.

1*1-'

<^peii.d#tiy until 10 p*i». -(

tte

,jprt-j*f'
1 111^ ^iMMl^l^aMAiiilM^

ma^pH in.4^ notf^i "?bii»ii mk^

fiat :.

Hun
the Vict
Voung I 1 I

{ tub ot llo

In the ttund..

Ing. All meiu

..utii^ .X'Uitt-mOa -Siidas and
.y 6lh and ioth. "Lady

. ilment" will bo played at

rre T>y~ tno v.- A. •

<'iuti—^The YounK

i fK^l Dv ^^k^_^
'* i ^

^iiow' « M»* ciu&^A «h«tt ^m.mM

5^ imtla%tem«A<> an* <ainW *»M'»^
^4^ mn of the eve«»mg'f «it«rtalnro«i»t.

S5i»w»r T««>>»^» f« ««• i»'»«*
•*•"'•*

.?!

Stg^?ro'cJ;^a'.''>grrvtcv^^

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Nanon Baiter, of Vancouver

not receive today.

ton, of 129 Slmcoe street.

Donw. -
.

* .
'

1 ,
.'

ctijr l« irr«. Mvtealf*, 0^ Lomgdfti,

|ft>M. (Gaptattt) Btibtt«rdtl. *3^ti^f 1^4.
: 11^ p, D, MorrtWB. »U8 yirt«»

B^irMt wtU.not receive iaaion>e«. the

lametij ThiiTn^tay nf tha iwnnth. hut wUl

Twenty t!f891fifff'*?WOTiis to choose from, including:

"Life's Dream is O'er," "Killarncv." "Sweei Genevieve;' -rm

Wearing My Heart Away for You." ' St)ng T Heard in

Heaven," "Dance^WlBe":BfOWBieB7'" '=Meiody ^^f -^^v«'"

• Hearts and Flowers," "Moonwinks," "Alice Where Art

ju,?" ^"a|&&I^P^'*^fI-^zarre Waltzes." "Mentielsohn
""

;,"Valse Blue,"

Today 75c

11.1 PS I on 'mil

ii:^ lu 111.- ' \

ifioi-3 Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone 2863

Pat a Cake, Pat a Cake,

Baker's Man!
^

TKUDV BEAR BISCUITS, BILUKIN

SsCUlTS and many other Peak

Krean Delicacies

AT

{^LAY Confectioners

Fort and Yates Streets Phones 107-3057

thci

being f'^'^MMlK''' ^'urse Ken
reported tnPpi^l^st month had

a~ busy one^1|ii»|iNlt>she had paid

in all a total of 141 vislt-i. Tho follow-

iHR la.lies >\eru appointed t-j form th,3

liome committee for the comUiK nionth

—MvB. Berkeley, the Ang61ii,< and ilri4.

Hardie, Head street; Tiiereyas a good

Hiicndan-:;?.

X.ocal Option Convention—The local

< piion convtntlon held In Vancouver
liL-st Thur.sday evening and all day on

Kriday, broUKht together deleg.^tcK from

all over tlie province and the Dominion.

Vhe gatherin.i; was held in the Central
Ir. K. H CalriT^ i—
number ol: tl'

I'liSed tne st :

':..

off niOut. Kl; •

ii.iiy. has yet been found

I,, Kcv. -• ., who hns resigned

the position of .superini

option for the province. •
; 1

i

ii.at a delegation is coming over to Vlc-

tuiia n-'Xt week to interview the <;ov-

crnnrKsnt,

Tribute to Tathar Clinton -A v>in-

IJi.li"'''' iriiiii!'' I'l li:. ittte l''albcr Clin-

1011 paid by Rev. K
ti .\m.m I .ii ...< .i.;j, 1, in? .service at i^i.

Barnabas' church on Sunday morning.
• •ased, said Mr Mlllef, had spent

seven years in the service of the

I Uurcli in this province, lie was or-

dained In 1S78. and as a young deacon

was vice-principal of the missionary

college at Warminster, and afterwards

tviatf at St. Mary Magdalene's cTiurch

in Bradford. Thon '" i»mn out to Brlr

ilsh ColtJmbla. H( man among
men—one vbo Bpeiii and .spared iiot

himself in tha work of the church—

a

loan of determination and of great in

tcllfctual ability. They could not be-

,:rudge him the rest he had earned and

they prayed "tJrint him, O Lord, ete.mal

if.st, and may Ught perpetual shine upoh

lilm

te^. tlia

oe'el*'*f*»

for ttoa enauing term will

tor the mm y»W

LUN

lA

O'GETHER

M •.% bonie en t}t« »4rd Ttiureday.

^f». w. a yrm* »«m Fetaww from

,

W*t 0«* 9ay »*etttt*. t& IJttT JTlfigtMMrd

Euloglea oT the GiVS^WS' tAtimlKtax*,

Moral and Spiritual Expanalon

Vlaiblo

At the, close of ihelr tnon.thly busi-

ness iiieetlns on Monday last in the

Y.M.C.A.. tli<- Ministerial iassocSation

took Itinclieon together In the buildins.

The Kev. T. W. Gladstone, the president,

occupied the chair, and his eulogy of,

.1,,. Kine hrouviiU all inemher.l to their
j

I»g^ -'iit'-^. PER

ihreaas
Maw .:.w<-«tiiiipiaMiiMiiai». n *

I3SPT COPY

WE BEG TO ADVISE THATWE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be establishe

BUILDING as soon as possibl

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street

Corner Broad

Grand Opening
oF the -

Hotel Prince George
MR. J.VSSOX ('.R.\11.\.M. Prop.

Corner Dougla.'^ and Pandora Streets, at -; p. m.

Thursday Feb. 8, 1912

Special $1.50 Dinner

-WITH

HERR M. NAUtl, > i. ni-vCnK/v i ct-' v>r\.v.rii:.oi tv;x i..

attendance. Vocal .'^elcction.s will be rendered during the

evening by Mr. Dunfurd and Mr. II. fViffitbs.

Please forward early your requests for tablets to F. W. Kosten-

badcr, caterer.

; on :xxlal,,'3Por Shooiing—-JtejBglgfco '
>

court yesterday Sando T>.^ Slmone

cliarg-od with having dlwharged three

.(hots from an automatic revolver at a
f.l low-countryman, Second! Clamittl, on

V\ iday noon last In Trouce avenue, was
c(.mmitted for trial. Mr. R. C. Lowe de-

fended the accused Mr. Kdward .lack-

sen, employed on the Central building

no\v in course of construction on th^

((ir.'ier of View and Broa! i

=, and

Mr. Wm. Rothwell, of the ii
• _ iicers

f laff, testified that they saw the accused

nrc the shoLs whllo Clamittl was but a

Ilw yards away from him. Messrs.

>vlhert .Sarglson and J. Rowe. b'oth em-

ployed In the ColonlHt ofTlce, te-sllflcd

that tliey were attracted to the streets

by the shooting, and saw the accused

IMiltlng 111.' weapon m his pocket. On

cioss-examlnalton thoy oxpresscd some

doubt as to the Identity of the man
uliom they had seen with tlie revolver.

It appeared from the evlt^encc of Clam-

ittl that tho trouble between the two rnen

was one of a month's standing, as when

they were living togther on Chatham

Pireet they had had i light with razor.s,

during which accused's faco tvas slnsh-

td. The;, two tnetf are related, w Hlstl^r

of Cianmtl bving the wife of SImone.

Xiibravy Batttms—'i'he Csrncftic lib-

rary rriurnn for the month ending .Jan-

\n:vy 31 are as follows: Three, thousand

seven hundred and eleven works of Ac-

tion, l.rJl non-flctlon. making a total

cf 5,132. .\llhougli In comparison wUti

the amount of rictlon issned. tlif num-

lier of works of non-flction taken out

may seem rather smAll, the library re-

ports that U is thp largest number ever

l.qsucd. Tho works of tiction Include 253

ciiildron's books, and in tlils connei'tlon

it should be noted Ihat had tiie library

been able to obtain its apiircprlH tion

when It went to the people recently on

thf matter. It had been hoped tn .Htart a

regular children's sw-tion. ,An it Is the

ehiidren's department is very' Inade-

(.V.ntely storked. A good deal of refer-

once work has b"en done in the library

within the last nioniii. a nuiniier of

young people from the clifferent debat-

ing societies working up their inaterinl

from lis shelves. Over a Inindred liooks

of different kinds have l^een presented

to the library since Chrlstma.^j. and will

be placed upon shelves at the discretion

i.i iiip eommlcsloners. .^ large number
of quarter l.v .reviews and the like have

,nipo been received. Tlie library con-

tain.'* tn all .ibout 5.500 bonke and tho

thoughtful will b» provided whli food

for reflection by the fact that out of a

population of some 4S,n00. only .1.200

art. BUbscrlbera. Over a hundred new
(•ubfcrlbars have turned in thtVr names

durlns the peat month.

, ral'le ! "

Minihtciiul Assoclvilion, aou .-^....l.e

most feelingly of Us great helpfulness

to himself aiid the many happy mem-

ories which remained and cheiered him

now. Uev. Dr. Campbell in humorous

vein proposed the thanks of the asso-

ciation to the retiring officers and was

,, ,,rted by Uev. t •' "-"i"',!'. who

,.d 10 they^>; '' "'

111,, past galherUi
^-•-\\

stimulus, enlarged "^

enthusiasm, and in \

tixre from Victoria ti

covet for ills breibren was a continu-

hnce of this spirit.

The ex-secretary treasurer and the

president.^' : i 'oy and Stevenson.

responded ', - -w of; the year's

work. Rev. J; »/ Warnicker, from a wide

experience. Indicated the _ hopeful out-^

look, the broad vision and the lack of

narrowness as some., Pf t'le f- -'.mo'.;

which had impressed him in •

with denominational work in \u;or;a.

He characterized all this as being com-

mensurate with the growing west.

"Victoria the beautiful" called forth

th» eloquence of both Rev. \y. C- Drahn
1

I i .\. Carsi' "" '

:''.''""

V ,, 1 ,; , . .'.
: ii.:,oniy., -

parlson with California and Wasliiug-

ton, but even it.s piiy^ica! nerfn-tlons

were sun '""

and ^r ^wo... .,.

lieart -slon among the present

gatheriiio- llev. Mr. Carson added his

word In congratulations regarding VICt

torik's progress as a city, which he had

the pleasure of watching during the

pa«t ('ight years. He ahowed t,he devel-

opment w-«s not only Ininalerlal things

hut In a splendid optimism, and that

moral and spiritual expansion which

merked a true progress. The very

building in which they were gathered

and which was rapidly becoming too

limited for its growing activities, to-

gether wltli the prospect of three or

four new church buildings this sum-

mer were pleasing indimtion?? of this

progress.

In speaking to ihe voAst "Tho Legis-

lature of this Province," Rev. Dr. Mac-

Rae said the question might be so con-

strued as to be almost forbidden, ground

If looked at from any partisan stand-

point, hut every -true citls'.en rose above

such a tb'juftht.. lift brlafly outlined the

history of the legislature as he has

known it. referring to the work of Us

leading men. such. t.A Hon. Theodore

Davie in connection w)th the erection

of the present noble pHe of buildings.

The Rev. A. Henderson, while endors-

ing the previous spe.^iker's scnUments,

deprecated llie lurk of support hither-

to accorded moral Issues by tho pre.=i-

ent government, but geve It credit for

understanding the trend of events and as

being in the forefront .in the material

iM-oKre.ss of British Columbia.

lirretlngs were received from tiie \i'n-

rrable IJlHliop Cridge,

ymssxTcr
The Victoria friends of Mr*. F; X.

Mcphillips, of Vancouver*'^^||^«B»reli to
. .

iirar that she has been 00myit tAlten

ill with appendicitis, and untlerwent an

out ration on Monday in Bt. Paul's hos-

pital.

Miss Grease, of this city, was in Van-

couver on Monday, acting o:s one of the

Victoria delegates to the annual meet-

ing of the Vancouver branch of the

Local Council "i Women.' 'i' ini,'

\va.s licM In r :
! ball, and .

^'ft'

most ' rs. Peter McNauKli-
j

ton bv.j.„ i^ ,.^L.^.. president. A ban-

.juet was held in the evening.
|

,',' Mlsa BromVy
|

GiViam have ret ; om Vancouver,

where they havL attending the

local option convention as delegates

frc m this city. Mrs. Broriiley Jubb and
:^Ii^s Jubb were also delegktea to the

annual meeting of the Vancouver branch

of the Local Council of Women, which

yas held on Monday, and during tli< ir

stay In the city were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Stapleton Dobsoti, Point Orey.

The very quiet weddings took place

On .lanuary 'J8 at t?t Paul's Naval and
rlson church, Esquimau, B. C, when
Rev. W. Baugh Allen/united in holy

matrimony Mis.s Minnie Barron, young-
' ' d'oghter of. the l.ite Tlobort and

Barron of \\ n^-

iiiMii. iuid Mr. Thoniii.- \\i..i,.,.i .M.arn.s,

fourth son of Mr. Edward Ransom
Meurn^ nnd tho late Mrs. MearnS, also

T231 .povernment Street

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers.

of \v.-l Hartlepool, and on Monday,
, also at St. PAura, Ksqul-

ip Rev. W. Baugh Alien, Miss
1 1 run, eVuer utiughtsr Oi ths .r.tr.

i...... . and Mrs. S. Barron of West
Hartlepool, to Mr. William Hewan
Crelghton, only son of the late William

.Vl. and Mrs. Creigliton, of Ashbrittlc,

somerset, England.

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS

SJE.AMER QR'EY BACK. .

FROM CALIFORNIA

Whaling Company's Vessel Beached the

Outer Wliarf Yeaterday Morning

rrom San Pedro

The su-anier Grey, Capt. .^liadmrth, of the

ranadlan Northern Pacific FIsberleB com-

pany, reaehed the outer wharf yesterday

moi-n'lna after another good p»e«ago to .San

I'edro with a cargo Of fertlllEcr from ttic

whallnit stations at Sechart and Kyuquot on

the west coast ot Vancouver Island. Tlie

Grey encountered heavy weather on her run

south, bui made good time. She brought

salt and general freight north.

a'he enrgofx lahen lo southern California

by the Orey have been readily sold and It

i« reported from .San I'edro that some capi-

talists there and at I-ong Ucach have de-

tided tr. seek a share of this trade. They

propose to hunt' whales with launches nlT

the southern California coast and c. invert

ihc carcasses to fertilizer^

Ward Two Oonaervatlvea—The en-

ntml meeting of tlie ward two Con-

servatives will be held In the central

committee rooms. Government street,

htls evening when tho offlders for tlie

year will be elected. A number of

speeches will be delivered fthd Uie reprr

-

sentfttlves of the ward to Sit '
oh the

central executive will be uhoaen.

COMPANY OBJECTS

Bea WaU Contractors Taka Exception

to City's Action Relative to Claim

for ExtraB

Strong objection Is taken by tlie Pa-

cific Const Con.ttructlon company, con-

tractors for the Dallas road seawall, to

the recent action of die city in referrii.g

the company's claim for $6,700 for ex-

tras on the work to Mr. GrltlUhs. pro-

vincial government engineer ror n rui-

injrns to llic validity of the claim. The

company has placed the matter In the

hands of Its solloltor, Mr.. I'^rank IHg-

glns.

When the company's claim was re-

cently before the finance committee of

the city council Mr. A. E. Forman. thfe

city inspector on the b«« wall WorU,

OBITUARY NOTICES

Atkinson—The funeral of the lat-^^ .Mr.

Alexander Atkinson took place yester-

day afternoon from the Victoria Under-

taking Parlors, Rev. W. C. Drahn oRl-

cliiting. The remains were interred in

Rcss .Bay cemetery. A number of

frirnd.s of the der-a-.d aMrnded the

obSei|ulcb'.

Claasen—The death oc<urred in tho

;:oyal .lublleft hospital last Tltur.sday

o'.lohn ClatiBcn, a native of Germany

end 69 years of age. The deceased was

a watchmaker by occupation, and had

lived In UiLs city for quite a long time.

The funeral arrangements Will be an-

iiounced later.

SCOTCH WHISKIES

.Tohnnv Walker, Red Seal. Old

Bafnf. White Horse, Brown's 4-

Crown. Whyte & McKay's, itob-

ertHon's Special. Bottle Sfl.OO

]•,!;,(:: and White, King Geo. XV..

(Md Banff, Old Orkney. Clan

.McKenzle $l.lf5
i'cr qt • Spi.TS

KXE WHISKTBB

t Canadian Club. .SesigranVs No. S3,

CorbVs Special, G. & AV.'s Spe-

cial ". fi.oo

RTTM

Vine Old Jamaica, imp. qt. :^1.25

Kine Old Jamaica, bot.' ..fl.<M>

Plac Old Jamalcs, g«l. . . . .SR.I.OC

IBISH WHISKIES

Burks' XXX, imp. ot. ...J^l.25

Burks' XXX. per bottle J>0<*

Kecg.i.n's. half-plni -44><*

Mitchell's, Imp. qt jpi.35
Mitchell's, imp. pint 65<'

BRANDIES

Ilenne.'jsy's XXX, bottle

Hennessy's XXX, pint .

HennesHy'« X. per bottle

Marten's XXX, bottle

French Cognac, per bottle i|(1.0<>

T.IQXTE'UBS

Cronic de Mentlie, bottle |(1.50

t'uracao. per bottle 1^1.25

Creme de Cocoa, bottle . . .^X.IT*

Cherry Brandy, bottle ..1^1.50

Pouse Cafe, per bottle ...1^1.50

Benedictine, per pint fl.25
Russian Kuminer, bottle 91.25
Chartreuse, green and yellow,

per pints fl.75

WKITB WIWBS

.Sauterne. qts 75<^

Seuterne, pts 40<^

Hock, qts^ ifil.OO

Hock, pts 50<

Barclay Perkins' . Oattneal, pints.

per dor. fl.75
Barclay Jerkins' Oatmeal, nips.

per doz. . — .fl.20
Barclay Perkins' Bro^n. pints.

per doz. If 1.75
Barclay I'crklns' Brown, nips, per

<Xo7.. fi.a<»
rioinness' Stout. quarts, per

doz fS.OO
CulnnesB* Stout, pints, ,

per

do/ f2.00
Guinne.ss' Stout, nips, doz. fl.SO

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS

COBITEB POMT AWD BXOAD JITBEETB z.iQTroK rKOMii i«3a

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOK7>>'

tiAXTRn—On Feb. ». Bt 112^ Vntri.. lo ihu

\\iri of Wm. B. Baxter, ri dmnTli'er.

I»IKI)

DIIK.-^.'^tOlt— I m llie .MIi F-m... Jl'l.. Ht T ) .1

Klna's id.. .Mtrod Wnodruf. Ijeloved hJil-

hand nt lilT-a nrflS8<r, bij.mI SI yca.-«.

runcrsi K'-b. I. nt 2:3(1 n ni . irom B. C.

t'ndertsklng I'arlors.

DAVEY—On the »th February, 1912, at

2864 Blanchard Rtr»el, Ann, b«loved wlla
nf Frederick Dsv»y, aged 71 years.

FehAary 7th, at'i.SO p. m.
Fuasral Iruku r6sUeao« oa WsvUtaxdajr,

Fairfield
A block of six lots, corner Linden avenue

and May streets. Two double corners on

car line.

Price for the six lots

—

$10,500
I 1. 8.

1

. ii i.i«

A. G.
Iloom 4, Projnfe

:*i^

•*^^itf
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Special Clearing

-of—

Men's Apparel

iMjr a few (la\ s ""ly we are

having a special clearance of

men's suits, overcoats and water-

I^roofs. These are all made from

the latest styles and in the ever

popular blues and blacks. The

followinfi- are a few of the spe-

cial bargains tiiat wc are offer-

ing:

Men's Suits, in blues, blacks t^

patterns, Reg.' $25. Now ?16

Men's Overcoats. Reg. $18 and

$20. ixow :f.t5 anu. . . . . .
.«».».—

Waterproof!?. Reg. $to.

^7.00

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Men's
Now

•AYWARD StttttiMNO. V0»mjm ftMiftr.

jut^sm
"Wavertey**

We arc sole agents

A Xaaltby City

Among the many ailvantages Victoria

i.oBHi.'n.s»>s, none Rve urfuter In thf eyes

j of inirent.s than us low iufBiit dsathrate.

I Uast year there wero but forty-one

ilfUtliH of children un.l.-r three years of

!
uge. No one will irontend llml with «lr*et

ImprovementH taking plate in every (Ub-

trlrl and with an incomplete aewerage

svNtcm, ihlH lieath rate could not be still

lurthtr lessened. But we have only

to look at the record of some other cllies

to sc-e how sreatly blessed the mothers

of Viclorla are. The Toronto News 1b

agltatlns for a reform of conditions In

a city that Is overcrowded and pleading

for light and air for Canadian born

rhlldren. In the course of a long article

It makes the astonishing and shocking

statement that 1H3.4 Infants die In that

city out of every tlioumind birlhs. We
know that |.hnHnthroi)lsts in Montreal

a,v taking
i

..movement to build

., (j.-.rdcn TM need only visit t5>o

schools o, watcu the boya and girls on

the str.-.M.s to see that the neaixn oi o.a-

cr children in Victoria -Is KOod. WhUo

%^%«^}Ur proper. rant

uatMtm iwwtotfw ««« **«««*|*5 */
^t-chiiOtta &Qm.«\H»m ^ *«> »• •»-

tributed ehlefly to the «Utt*tWft •«! to

our «4taat» aa w«« •* to the prospartty

vhtcb enable* fatbeiw a^ *"®*^*7^
atipply their cMidren with good «ood..

How many of a* epprwsiat* »* ** ««»

value what thl« m»»n» *• tbo borne «na

to the comwunityt
This l« thji ttme to t^e ateps *«*^2

mattmg imuuMHilB tlie e^awMWrttnf

whi^h other cities »« flndtnr *o b*ra

.to reiiiedy. How this can be *»»• »
Vortby the attention of <fur

'^X^'>^^"f^^^
ttteo. <y^ wwt bo on the «w* " <^*

hearing and Ight, •hould have a very

.Mound nervous ByBtein. This is very I

wealing and rendered more so because
j

ur an InconHklerate public. The <onstant
j

Jumping up and down and reaclilng en-

tailed by her work, add to the difficulty ,

of the telephonist's work. The writer

adds that "forbenranre, lack of Irrita- I

hlllly al slight ml.stakes. iind courtesy
!

may do muoli to mitigate the rigors of
j

H very trying service whlcli in tnese
\

days we i^ould hardly get along witli-

out." This Is a hint most of ua should

lake. It would be Interesting to learn

how work requiring so much patience

and alertness came to be given over,

almost if not entirely, to women.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman and Mme World

Modem Bsrrlara

Is the fashion of wearing earrings on

the Increase? 'lo this enquiry lii« iuaJi-

ager of a well known firm of Jewt-lliTs

replied In the ainrmatlve. -Uut 1 notice,"

he added that the demand for ".screw

on' earrings Is not so great. Ladles

have discovered that the action of the

The I screw on the lobe of the ear la inclined

"STORK"DEPARTMENT
RFCliNT .ARRIX ALS I'ROM NEW YORK

New Dresses, smartest of styles, for Misses, Children and

Infants. They come in Ginghams. Chambrays. 1 rints

and Ducks.

wonder is, not that there are few care-

less telephonl.sts and now and then one

who Is Intentloniilly rude, but that there

are so many who fierforni their duties

with promptness, faithfulness and cour-

tesy.

"BELOW STAIRS"

Iiondon D«t»ctlve TeU« Some Storloi of

the Doings of Valeti md Butlera

lu Town Honaes

LONDON, Feb, 6.—"The story of tha

gambTIng^ ffotT In a' hobTeman'a town
house, is not news to me," said a West
.end detective yestferdny '"' ' ' n little

K^me myself there on n n one

wa» twt f^,«M,«a)ttiifii» ,4n4- It y»»»'W^mm mtmt fot web
l«i«t t,m «t ili^STfjittii* «ii|kt UK* » 1*1

sk OitaasisiM jfthast iwJheN «RM«^n< •• ***»*
^MMw «6« oolor 9t the hair •»« ik^
•^sas tivat -tw-gmifrti^fred end «!•«>'<%*

or ftiiy *WpoA»»^ 4B<l*lt to uot ibe^^oy ^giiiru«tiiBr «eeiirieoll w i#l|l«h it is ir&
feKH»« wiMinp owrilofis i^m» "bdow j^^^ih^ ,^ i^^^tl^ «i«h i«««lRr. >The* ««io)

for "Waverky" Elc«-

trie pleasure vehidea f^

"W a verle y"

'CtVic Trucks.

y The Hinton Electric Co.. Limited
^XT' ^.,K, v-.n,. !or ihc silent "Waverley" Electrics

Ooveniment Street

"Waverley" Electrics

Phone 3242.

HItfhMnu.And «ottirtty iw.jWrt'jpwt*

'*» not the only sign* of the T*K pro-

"iress of a city.

University
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.C.

7anUne Johnson

Canada's Indian poetess has come to

Vancouver to spend the evening of her

davs. An effort Is being made by her

friends to Increase the sale of her books.

This gives an opportunity for Canadian

women lo do work that is really patriot-

ic. Few of lis know as much as we

should of the writings of Canadian

authors. Miss Johnson has done some

reaUy good literary work. With true

stfttra^ b»v« tmtn. voinc on f«r Jf^rm
eltbeir.*' tb« 4i»t«cttv» «entlnn«d.

•'•Why, ( «ii«d to know a vaJot wbo
had itatt* an oAc* In tht.WloVo P«ntry

of a nanalon b«lon«liiir ^ * noblailwn

not uahnotyn In nKitnv otrol**. Tho «•
wrprmmi '>wirt»iiiitH'» iBuUanian* «><»
a lot of nomfy fbr a yoar of two by
Belling allpa oC IbfornuKtlon whtob he

dtttcrlbed as 'ift out by, bis Iar4^p
wMls.l was ahaylng ^ivx. hr,liri|«lttei

to cause u certain numbness and a con-

sequeni'e the earrings become ea.nily de-

tached. Again lonK currlnga are often

loo.-sened by rubbing against a lady's

fur, or become enlaj\gled In the veil, the

screw gives way, and the earring falls

off. My experience Is that the majority

of our clients are having their ears

pierced for the reasons referred to."

The designs on view are so beautiful

and the workmanship so perfect that it

seems almost Impossible to forsee a

day tlie earring will not bo In fashion.

«4ui-en Mary always wears earrings, and

her women subjects are loyally follow-

ing lier example. In tho malorlty" tif

cases, women And the ornaments most

becoming, put
must be exero.,._ ^ ^„_.„_-_^_ ,..-_

bis ,^ „

r..,^.,^.,^ «nO«.oendence she refUse^Ji^^ â m BC-a Passin

cept help. She knows that lier;;

should bring her enough to live u»™..

and so it would If her sister women

cared as much for beautiful verses as

for pretty clothes or idle amusem«fnts.

Brantford and Vancouver fri.nds have

united to push t.he sale of the poems

of Miss Johnson and Victoria women

."Should help In thj movement.

so and 11.26 for a moimlnjr wire, aftd

everything was dated and addressed

from his lordship's house. Of course,

the butler and some of the footmen weire

in the know with him, as the man hart

to travel about with his master. But

he was the guiding: spirit all the time;

and when he did go away, he sent off

•specials' at half a guinea each from

wherever the nobleman happened to be

racing. - .

"I became aware of his methods first

through having my attention called to

the extraordinary number oC horsey

„,_„ .
i«w9lnr. >Tho«Me«ic*

«*lltMR» *e ttb «<Mti«ip«a nfutltAM b«^tW»-

Hl ibt» «9eatmt. Q4« Of tbe most t»OI»^r

4tiaMp^ ths uuteMWit to the moonfetsna}

itoMi b* «aa In lh« lesa «aHitilskr«^
|

sfttttuws, aa w«n as mountaa In t^iat^aa«^
i

whan It Is fairly costty. In combination «

Itj ^^ro'ijri- certain
t iiirtlr vf

L

3ASTB» TERM COMMENCES TTJESDAT, JAWTTABr 16TK. AT 9.30 A.M.

i^I'-T:KBN Ai-RKS OF' I>J.AYI-\G FIELDS

of OaTs-rooms Modern Sanitary' Arrangements. Chemical Laboratory.

OrgSlzed Calt c^^ps. Musketry Instruction. Football and Cricket, Gym-

nasium and Indoor Rifle Range. .

Wardent

Rev. W. W. iiolton. M.A., Cambridge.

Principals!

MA. Camb.; J. C. Barnacle. Esq., Uor.d. Unlv; assisted

dV a Resident Staff of University Men

FOR PROSPECTUS. APPLY—THE BURSAR.

R. V. Harvey,

lady Taylor

In the current number of the Cano-

diHa Magazine there is an appreciatlvs

notice of Lady Taylor, president of the

National Council of Women, which will

be of interest to many readers here.

The writer. Bessie McLean Reynolds,

«.,vs "i.u.iN Tiivior, who has conservative

Ideas and strong characteristics, is one

of the women best versed In all public

questions of the day. yet she has a touch

of that quaint old-fashioned sweetness

and gentleness which today in our hur-

. ird lift wtpftentlmf».:»o«e, but Which

Lad V Taylor has retained to a iftost

refreshing degree, combining In her

public and private life the good in the

old regime and the best of everything

in the hew." -

[^rom its inception Lady Taylor has

been an active and Influential member

_^ jw„ ccunoil ^f Women and- in what-

ever good this body has been able to

effect she has had Iter share. In the

early days In Winnipeg T.Ady Taylor

was president of the Aberdeen Associa-

tion and promote<l to the utmost of her

ability and influence the work of send-

ing books and niaKaJ-.incs to the lonely

settlers of the prairicf.. Last year Lady

Taylor succeeded to the presidency of

the National CouncU of Women, left

vacant by the death of Lady Edgar.

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C

Central Situation

Buildings

Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool

Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under th» present luanagement a special featiire of the sch il

i« its individual attention to pupils.

principal' A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formea for Boys of 7 to lo years

of age.

Telephone Oirls

The London Lancet has entered the

liHts as a champion of the telephone op-

erator. There was formerly an idea

that the girls who was unfit for any

,lher employment could he a telephone

Kin. The writer In the Lancet consid-

ers this a great mistake. He would have

an examination of all candidates and

bar out nil those of "unstable nervou.s

pqulllbrlum." The girl who is continually

using three special senses—speech.

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital. $6,000,000 Paid Up Capital. $2,200,000

DIRECTORS

President - - - - -

11

Sir D. H. McMillan. K. C. M. G.

Capt. \Vm. Robinson

Champion Frederick Nation

Lcistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

Robt. Campbell

L. M. !WcGill>--

M,.„.v transferred by telegraph or mall, and DrafW *•—* ^^ ^^^'^ '''

,l,e world In any 7""['*"7:- „,. ,, Canad* **r-
'' foreign Countries at mini-

Collections made In all parts oi LBnau» -^v ^
niiim cost.

Vice-President

Jas. J-L Ashdown
Hon. D. C. Cameron W.

General Manager

Supt. of Branclu's

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, Victoria Branch

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR NEW

BRO'S HERPICIDE

"Soniethlag Just As Oood."

A discovery can be made but once.

After that all .similar acts become emu-

lation, imitation or an attempt al sub-

utltutlon.

Newbro-B Herplclde is a discovery. It

wan the first remedy ever given to scl-

rnce to kill the dandruff germ. Other

preparations hsve since been offered

lo the public, some similar in appear-

ance. some In odor, but all bringing th^

daring promise of doing the same things

that Herplclde has been doing for years.

Every srticle of this kliui Is merely

one more Instnnce of vicious emulation,

vile Imitation of a base attempt at sub-

stitution.

The "SomethinK Juji <iM good" atory I

is old. ^V «ivj .»! « »• -ught? Herplclde
|

*n f.-v> v;«n»i-"<' .r-medy. It kills the dan- i

..^.••J -';..n a"«1 prevents the hair from

^T.tng'' Itching of the. scalp stops

almost with the first application.

Don't be dei-elved by "Something Just

o» joori." ir vour druggist does not keep

t),.^" genuine dandruff germ destroyer.

Newbro's Herplclde, go to one who does.

One dollar st^.e bottles are sold under

an absolute guarantee.

Send 10c. In postage for sample and

booklet to The Herplclde Co., Depf. R..

Detroit, Mich. Applications may be ob-

tained «t «f»«'l barber shops. 4

C. U. Bowes * Co., Druggist.

j;#^.'9vppn end poitt <>

much of that at first, as there are few

keener backers of horses than the ser-

vants at the gi-eat houses. However, I

watched a little, and then I discovered

that a batch of telegrams was beHtg

I}rought In almost every morning htr an

under-footman from a certain house, and

soon 1 was hiving some conversation

with my friend, the valet. 'Why

shouldn't I give a little bit of nd^^ce to

my many triehds?' ho Said. 'W-^ • .'. -.n

and butlers all exchange our news.'

'Yes,' I answered, 'but valets don't live

a,s a rule in Brixton and Hoxton or '^i

the Kennlngtou road: and how about

the big bundles of postal orders that

you'rei always cashinB?' for I had been

making a good many enquiries.

"That knocked him a little, and he

promised he would stop It. He did; by

degrees, and I didn't give him awa.v—

what was the use? Besides, we are more

concerned In putting an end to scandals

tnan exposing n'woi I»^^^^ ••».• »..i-..v. .i.w

sporting valet Is now the owner of ta,

flourishing public house in the north.

"There was a curious servants' club

which used to give dances al a certain

suburban hall two or three times during

the. London season. If some of their

employers could only havie. seen them,

-jjet «niy tbA laditeii' maids, but Yegeiab'<-

maids and housemaids wore the finest

gowns in their mistresses' wardrobes,

and even their jewels. I have seen a

jolly old cook In a duchess's coronet at

one of these balls, and at least a dozen

maids in Haras. But the best joke was

the wearing by butler.<; and footmen of

the sashes and stars of orders of knight-

hood belonging to their mastens. To see

•Mr. Jeames' with the remains of his

usual dose of hair powder clinging to

his locks wearing the ribbon of t H*

Victorian Order or Empire of India

across his skirt bosom was a sight in

dignity. Stars were worn freely by the

more elderly servants Occasionally th«

younger men appeared In naval and mil-
j

Itary uniforms with rows of medals, I

while full Court dress, Windsor uniform, 1

and even the heavily goldlaced coats
j

and .white satin breeches of high -Court
|

ofTicinls were not uncommon.
The Joke of it all was thai two it

three private detectives were hired by

the servants' club committee to watch

over things; to see that h butler, or

a footman, or a housemaid didn't sud-

denly yield to temptation and make off

with the borrowed jswplry and Other

vnlusble finery—-and old lace, priceless

imirlooms some of it, can bo dl.sposed

of. Wf'll, those balls have censed now,

hut only since last year. Lord came

home late from a debate he had been

Attending In the Pcer.s' Gallery at the

Commons. He w'ent Into his study, and

found his butler fast asleep on a sofa,

wearing the stars of two orders on the

left side of his drees coat, and a broad

blue ribbon across hts chest. The man
was intoxicated, and used nhuslve lang-

uage to Ills nslonlshed master while he

W8S being removeil elsewhere lo sleep

off the eff'-i-t-? of the 'Select .Servants'

ball.'
"

yin a»mwm>> awn « buiiw *wy
diitnalBv, dMlvna. For i^Btaneo what

MUM b» tn taftter tmto.tban ft poArt-

sl(MP«a neaiutonci' dn^^ moanted^ IM ,

.

the turquoise rnatrix la made up into

some very pretty styles at moderate

prices. In the long drop earring there

is a very Inexpensive pair composed of

two small stones in turquoise matrix

connected by a tiny gold chain, with a

larger matrix drop.

Opals are still considered unlucky by

the superstitious, but for many women
they have their appeal.

And for tlfese stones the best efforts

of the Jewellers have been put forth.

In colored and f iones they are

peridots, acquanim , iuk and red

tourn?iiMn*'f . Oeyion ^>«i.k' KApphires, and.

topaz which are the moat popular

stones for the manufacture of cheaper

priced earrings. In saying "cheap,"

It must not be conveyed that the designs

are, not In perfect taste and the work-

manship as excellent as that of the

dearer jewels. Pink coral figures among
the more expensive atones. The more

delicate the shade, the greater the cost

as far as corals are concerned. They

soem to be coming Into vogu. -

though" by some they arc i 1

hopelessly old-fashioned.

youVe tickled ^i^^^

BITTER
and .

.

FERRY'S GARDEN SEEDS, flower

per packet loc and ,........••

NICE RED AFFILES, per box.

.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound

NICE FRESH PINEAPPLES, each 40c and 35^

NICE LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, each.. .10^

FRESH LETTUCE, TOMATOES, CABBAGE,

CAULIFLOWERS, CELERY, ARTICHOKES

THE

Keconnt in Montrssl

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—There will be a

recount In St. James division, where at

the recent municipal election, ex-alder-.

Oiroux, leader of the "23" and champion

of the reactionaries, triumphed over

Alderman Brodeur, candidate of the re-

form elements by » majority of nine

votes, a petition to this effect having

I been granted today.

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

ARE YOD ALIVE
To the i':" '

lion mea-ns

sanita-

Good Health
A Parkyte Sanitary chemical

Closet Is what is needed by the

many who live outside the city.

Call at our store and , see one.

Quite simple In construction.

Nothing to get out of order.

COLBERT
Flnmblng and Heating Co.,

126 Fort St.

X.td.

St. George's School

A OA.mDUrJl AHD BAT 80S00Z.
TOM axmi.ii

spring term begins, Tuesflav. January

16th.

rrtiM>lpal - - - «'••• ««**>•

Subdivision of the

Cedars
CORDOVA BAY

This property is placed on the market for the first

lime.

Choicest beach on Cordova Bay.

Rare opportunity to acquire a summer seaside

homesitc about seven miles from, and connected with

Victoria by one of the best and most picturesque

^o p>^ the island. --jj»oifcw««»nririi»iin.wirTniirfjjjq»i»»TianM»J»a.>

Abundance of first-class water on ground.

Prices are low because property has only changed

hand.s once, and is therefore not loaded with inter-

mediate profits and brokerages.

Easy terms of payment.

Auto" will convey intending purchasers to

property.

For further particulars, call at our oitice.

the

D. McINTOSH
Members Real Estate Exchange

Suite 12, ^Tahon Block Phone 1749

Bearnn
Sel'-'jt

Boarillng
lis year*.

C'ORRKi COLLEC.E.

mil I'«rk. VlctoriB, B. C.
lll|fh-(irftde l>»y and
CollfHB for BovB of 1 to

RorinnnenlB of well-ap-

llaTd His Skin

\"15j*'A,»i, Pel), n.— Lukns .Vagy. a

farmer, living near ilr.egcdin. In Hungary

who was Hfriicted with elephantiasis,

some years ago sold his skin for ?12n

lo a museum In Vlrnnn. .\ conlrnrt -was

drawn up (flvlug the museum the right

to skin the body after his death for the

purposp of preservlnR It, while Nagy

ho\md himself to do nothing which could

reduce Cic vnluc of his skin n« a sclen-

'

li^.e pi>rio»U\-. Conseauently when re-

1 ccr.tly th" dlsrsse had msde such pro-

I gress thai the amputation of one of his

I
legs became necessary, Najjy refuacd

to allow the operation to bp performed,

ulirt has now died. On bis deathbed,

however, he repented of the barsraln, and

begged his rplatlves to pay baclc the

money received and have him liurted as

jie was.

polutfid fjentlenien's 7iome In lovely

Henfon HI'.! Park. Number IlmUod.

Oaidoor »port«. Prep»rod for Butt-

n»»!i Lir« or Profcttlonsl examina-

tion* !'«'« Incluiilvo an.i strictly

moder»t*>, Sprln* Term bcfcin. Tu«n-

d*7. Jsnusry t.

rrinclpal, J. W. CHfBCH, M. A.

Elliott -Sly & Co.
1309 rKJUOLAS STREET

Somettiing Unique in

Peek, Frean's Biscuits
JUST AUniVBD

tin-

lAv
ISc
15-
ISc
150

nilllken In H lb, pks», e«ch

Ttddy Benr In "4 H). pks«. furh

Hullor Kln« In H lb- PkC*. ei^^h
•

Feallval In \i lb. pkK». ctfoh

CTorintn in j it'. i«<«»s- ^s^-. ••••

D1«<>»tlve in ',. lb. pkiri. each ,

P«t-a-Cik« in "4 lb. pk«i». each

A Few of Our Snaps

Petit Beurre. Bourbon Choc. Wafar

and Adriatic Wafer.
your table 1» not complete with-

out aoiTte of thaae.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
cor. Johns*" and Quadra its.

Phase >0«.

Il.*>260—»l''fO cash, balance easy

7.ro(>m new house In swell

location, walkinit distance and

paved streets.

:t200—<"00 cash, balance easy

Xew 5-room bungalow, all

modern. In T\i mile circle. A.

fine little home.

fan.OOO—-Tames Bay water-

front. A fine investment, near

Laurel Point bridge. Commer-
cial dock site.

ftlSOO ca.'<h for 100x115. How-

ard .Avenue, fine level lots from
. _.. »_ -•..>.» Worth 12000

now.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

i'^vSiulSlMia^
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orting World

Don Cameron, formely of the Oakland

club has been sold to play first base for

Tacoma this coming season.

AT HALF TIME

Last Night's Match Taken

From Royals, Weakened by

^..Ernie Johnson's Absence

—

Score Eleven Goals to Six

SATURDAY'S ISLAND

LEAGUE SOCCER GAME

Berttl*r Mt^tUx* Iia»t JTlffht—Totty of

Jamea Bay* Cen»ur«a—He|t Meet-

lag Thlireday Week

Bi ilillEI

r„

Btandincr

Vancouver 4

WfStmlnster 4

Victoria 3

QoalB
I". A.
51 *T
40* 4X

37 40

Pc.
.571

ai

te
The

VANCOtrVEB. F«b,^ e.—.Vwicouvw

Jumped Into first plari*

Coasfnockcar ^isBSVc

expense „g|;y|S||W Westmii>Bt«r,

'^iSpi^cw^vni W« been showliur the way.

Thar #io f«|totii9d tiMttr aetfrlnK aver>

a^^tiUcbt^ Resides ')««di<is *^

ot;i$ in goals senred^-^itvlt

H«turda.v'8 Soccer.

Sons of EiiBlaiid v». Victoria West

IlixiDth Ward park, referee. Lockley.
'r^Tg

A. A. vs. y. M. C. A. at Oak Bay
park, referee. Walters.

A. O. F. vs. Oarri»nn ui liiaioii Ulll,

referee, Allen.

The business sesulon of the Island loague

last niKht was brief In lenRtn and busiiiems.

Other than arrr^je the games and parks,

with referees tor same, only one case was

discussed and that was In regard to a

youny follow playing forward for the James

Bay team, nan" ' t-i'v.

]^. ,^^r^, .1,, irlDued-UD Martin In

,1,.." .",..1, luBi against thi> Sons of

1 mth lell on the grftund and when
I up iney ijiix*-ii «»itl 7otty sttwC*c

Martin. However, nel- In earnest

to any e-xtent and the is lei down
to Toti> -1. l..orjmcr rep-

Bays stated that It had been

thr^MTiaiM tbat the Si^yiiJM <»*>«° X^Hty
of any jWh^tronMe

^l&jl'^'"'

w m *t ^f>tk^ l^^^

Nordyke Calls on Manager

Wattelet — Training Camp

at San Jose—Lou Likes

Pitching Staff Most

liboklng fit and even better than he

does sathoring: 'em in at first base. Mr.

l,ou I>Jordyke. the 1912 ulaylng pilot of

Uro" Victoria Baseball club, arrived un-

expectedly In the city yesterday after-

noon and as rlshtly, the flrst member qf

^he team, entered his original cognomen

.tlt^ifUm't alfA 8p«l»tt*« hi* xormer

DiOaMh ." -' ' .'~^^

So annt mn •«• X<oa lm» tuxt̂ pot

! ;SVi vm-m»9^l*' tip WMWsr frwth

*M« 11^ he r»tttv«i tk to W« IvMo^an

to have at W» HW^ * **?>!•»»» »**• *^

X tralna wltto tha i»H Beaa *m tm

Billy Kennedy has stai^ted a hand

ball tournament clown at the James

Bay oUib and wurta all the members to

get In line on It.

j4»ni iJinefnrd. who Is one of the

most gentlemanly pugs in the business,

made a big hit with the Australian

fans and they hired a brass band to

serenade him. What the band playeu

was, "Oh. You Boaiitlful Doll."

The N. H. A. scorers: Pltrte, Can-

adien, 18; Russell, Wanderer. 13; Kerr.

Ottawa, 12: Ronan, Ottawa, 11; U-

Cleghorn, Wanderer. 11; McDonald,

Quobex?. 8; Oatman. Quebec, 8; Walsh.

Ottawa, 8; Hall, Quebec, 7; Ross, Wan-
derer. 7; S. Cleghorn, Wanderer. t>;

Shore, Ottawa, 6; Malone, Quebec, B;

Darragh, Ottawa, 5; Marks, Quebec, 4;

Payan, Canadien, 4; Bernler, Wanderer

4; Roberts. Wanderer, 4; Laviolette,

Canadien, 4: Glass, Canadien, 3; r>al-

laire, Canadien, 2; Prodgcrs, Quebec, 1:

l^ake. Ottawa, 1; Dubeau, Canadien, 1.

Biahoii PatncK A. Luuuen, Ruinan

Catholic and baseball fan, is out y^'^tn

a statement today in whlcn ne aavo-

cated Sunday ball playing. "I would

much prefer," Bishop Ludden said,

"that young men go to the ball game
around ib*.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

Buggies and Carts

Our new,sloc)c of

the celebrated
Brantford Carriage

Go's Buggies, Koad

WagoiLS, Carts, etc.

just to hand.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Ly.. Sole Agts.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

,-i I.

iffipalieatA ftt •wry an«)e of IMI ^gbt*b

match. Without Ernie Jtrtinson,' the

New Westminster defence crumbled and

wont to pieces when the Vancouvers

opened up in the last 20 minutes. For

two thirds of the distance the Royals

managed to hold the league Readers even

and the score see-sawed, but when the

flnish came the locals made a runaway

mce of it and went so far Into the

lead that Westmirtster was hopelessly

out of It and never had .another chance.

The Vancouver team was strong in all

deiJartments of the game. Parr had an-

other good night in goal, and stopped

all but six shots, and he hald a number

of hard ones at tliat, while Patrick and

Criffl..". £he.i-ed t'he honors jfor the^Plg^

Ciriflls starred through ioTmlnutes of

the play, and then Frank Patrick came

up with a rush and thrilled the Specta-

tors with Jils spectacular rushes in the

last half of the match. Lalonde was

good all through, although he ^owed a

tendency to mix It, and as a result spent

ten minutes on the rail. Nichols played

a steady game, wlille Phillips and Har-

ris checked closely and pulled off some

nice work.

New Westminster was the whole show
= for the first 12 minutes. The Royals

] stared off with a" rush. They bom-

barded' the Vancouver goal and in 12

niimites had scored' throe goals. Then

the Voncouvers steadied down and from

then until the flnish, although the

Royals kept right up In the scoring,

the league leaders Ihad the best of the

argument. They had some soft chances

that were passed up through faulty

passing and shooting, but the Issue ap-

P«»j.»<i tn->»« netued' after the locale Had

tied the score. Their work was niOre

effective, and with no Johnson to stack

up against they found little resistance

to the Westminster defence. At that

McLean and Mallen broke uU some dan-

gerous looklhg rushes in the first period,

but as the game progressed the Van-

.vera gradually torcfid th?. Royals

i,:ick on the defence and then went o/^

and pulled down a big lead before the

flnish.

Lehman had little chance to stop

some of the shots that were slammed

at him li) the cage. McLean. Mallen

and Ilyland, who played hack on the de-

fence, went along nicely for half the

distance, but the pace got too- hot for

thom and they tired fast, while thefv

opponents kept coming all the time. The

Koyali* forward lino ' was off color.

Jimmy Gardner put Treherne at centre,

but he has not been a regular, and com-

bination was lacking. McDonald show-

ed up well a couple o.f times and check-

ed up closely, while Gardner did his

share of the work, but the whole com-

bination wont wrong wiUiout Johnson,

who is a whole defence In ihlmself.

Goal summary-—
First period—1, Westminster (Mc-

Donald). 5:44; 2, Westminster (Mc-

Lean), 1:14; 3. Westminster (Hyland),

6 mln.; 4, Vancouver (Griffis), 2:15;
,
5,

Vancouver (Griffis), 2:10; 6, Vancouver

(Nichols), 2:07.

Second period—7, Vancouver (Griffls),

4:49; 8, Westminster (Treherne). 4:52;

<), .Vancouver (Nichols), 57 sees.; 10.

Westminster (McLean), 6:64.

Third period— 11, Westminster (Gard-

ner), 1 mln.; 12, Vancouver (Patrick),

1:38; 13, Vancouver (Patrick) 4:04; 14,

Vancouver (Patrick), 2:03; 15, Vancou-

ver (Lalonde), 11 sees.; 16. Vancouver

(Phillips). 7:24; 17, Vancouver (La-

londe), 1:1B.

-Penaltieft, (Irst period—Nfchbls, 3

mln.; Mallen. 3 mln.

Second period—Ixilonde, 3 mln.: Mal-

len, 3 mlns.

Third period—l^alomU'. :> mln.; Hy-

land. 5 mln.; Griffls, 3 mln.; Nichols, 3

mln.; Harris. 3 mln.; Lalonde. 2 mln.;

Gardner, 2 mln.; McDonald, 3 min.

Total penalties—Vancouver, 22 mln.;

Wcstminste-, IB mlns.

The Team*
Vancouver. Westminster.

Parr s'^''' Lehman

ratrlVk point McLean

HrjRls cover point Mallen

I.Hlonde rover Hyland

Nichols centre Treherne

Hants right wing McDonald

I'lillllp.1 ICTt wing Ga:""-

Reforoe—Walter Smalll; Judge

piny. J. Dissettc.

WlilQive Exhibit
Periods of

Match

Hockey

^It^^tlft';'^^^' «ut in m
hresti atr; tb^y can al>9a« tka.uttip^v*,

^l^^l;^.|g^^«^ ihcxa. A-lat at poh iUttUi^

the crowd, and does ttftt Ittttt WlQrone.

M U^« empire opactai to, be ftbtonnfti

, Mr*. ItMry ll«QlIU«n<ly. mother ot

eomit« W*e* i»< <fc». M«ri«« !«••«*•

died «t tljie Amp* oCl>«r mi» rwowm*
a««d T9. 0b« |»4 iMeHDl for mmtt»

The yictoHe. Weatjwnoker 1» »» *o*

Hlglil; The athlete* trom tar ana ludt

'
"

'

•

Bowling Trophy

you that be vieMit bualneBB from -the g||Dp^)e'« |uai will be found traveUlng

drop of the hat His first- lntlcp«tlOn tli»| ^^tuy^ lOHrat » tonlvllt.

to hia ball players Is by ipaaU and eaoli ^ ,j^ itrnm Bay TWfitY i^atm WM an-
^^«.«^i»i^mai* ^iM.lii^ei»aei—ttlwr lilte

it)||y|ttl> ' *^ 1* Vsi»M^wr«r tm gat.

ror th« beat 10 cASie<i <^f ten-pin*

tolled during this -aMiyj* » ,

will p*jMst 1^4^'SjJt
tu»$ streal

World's . Ohamplon toeiSKanrjiMMj' M.w-iiw M »»« a:**..'*?! iSw »»« «w> *>w».»«t «• >-»»

SL'".s «Si»-«k«feii «, s£rv.r""
"" ""' "" "'

success. Lou has managed tt|!|^|^^^ 'ij^ie Itwal lads and their respeotlve
before and is not the man tO''«lliill''*l'j4:i-_«„_ ....t.^ ...iii nai.ti^^inatn in the

The hundreds of hockey fans who

It is expected will turn out to witness

Friday nlgfht's game at the Arena toe-

tween Vancouver *na Victoria, will

have something to attract their keen-

est attention every mlnut« of the <tlm€

from the beginning of the game until

_the flnish of it, Including th,e ten min-
iitiBs^ r^afihii t! iVie betWeeirthe fifst ana
second, and second; a,nd third periods.

The special feature attraction is the

appearance of Noryal Baptie, cham-
pion ice skater of the world, in fancy,

speed and trick skating. Manager
Lester Patrick has been negotiating

with Mr. Baptie for several days, and

yesterday he announced that this

phenomenon on skates would make his

initial appearance in this city on 1^1-

day hight between the periods of the

game. Baptie will also give exhibi-

tions of His wonderful work, on Sat- 1

urday afternoon and night, and Mon-
day night. Although Manager Patrick

could not say exactly at what timo

or for how long during these evenings

Baptie. would perform, yet it is thought

that he will be the centre of atrac-

tlOn for 10 or 15 minutes at half time

on both occasions. During the past

few days Baptie has been engaged at

Winnipeg, and it Is expected that he

will arrive at Vancouver today ov to-

morrow, and come on to Victoria on

Friday in time for the hockey game
Friday night.

"With people who have seen Baptie

perform, the mention of his name is

quite sufficient, but for those who
have not had that pleasure it would

hot,; perhalps, be aiiiias to mention s
few things which this ice wizard is

capable of doing. He can do almost

anything possible on skates. Jump-
ing a dozen barrels, sot side by side,

he considers comparatively an easy

task, and leaping live feet into -the air

is right in his line. He is also a. clever

mimic, and gets away with some classy

imitations that would force a laugh on

any face.' 'His real forte, however. Is

speed skating. At this he is a marvel,

as his past records with other speed

skaters show. As champion speed

skater of the world, he has been called

upon many times, to defend this title,

and each tlnie has not only been suc-

cesful in defeating his opponents but

has more, than once lowered his previ-

ous record.

Baptie was In this city and at the

Arena shortly after the rink was

opened, a little over a month

ago, and while here he amused the

skaters for a short time one evening

with his clever work. Those who saw

him perform then were more than

astonished and loud n.pplause was ac-

corded him on all sides.

Friday uight, then, should be an

extra special night for the hockey fans.

The game will undoubtedly be a most

interesting one, for the locals are in

the pink of condition, and the Ter-

minals are coming fa-st. The Capitals

are practising every dav thla week,

and are showing excellent form. Their

long rest of ten days since the last

game should put them in fine fettle,

and when they meet the molnlanders

on Friday night they promise the fans

no disappointment.

pennant before he gets a line on his

players in action.

Speaking of his plans yesterday he

stated that as far as he knew, the team

as It stands looked good to him, al-

though he did not pretend to know the

players from A to Z. The pitching

staff seemed to tickle him most. Lou
has a wonderful hankering for good

pitchers.'

From here Lpu travels to 'Frisco,

where he will make preparations for the

training .season of i' '' T'lilikr^

the rest of the Norti .^^wn^.

Lou only plays ball in the summer and

not until March 20, the date set for the

starting of the local team's training

season at San Jose, California, will he

don anything that looks like a baseball

mlt. He doesn't believe In playing be-

fore Its time to got right down to busi-

ness. For the next month and a half

down In California where many of the

Korthwestcrn players are in tl . i;:uif,

Lou will Just pla.v "fan."

Confers With Manager Wattelet

All day yesterday Lou was conferring

with Manager Wattelet and while noth-

ing noticeable was done, many secrets

were being dlsciissed and business which
is coming to a head later talked over.

The two managers will be busy again

today, prior to the departure at 4.30

o'clock of Nordyke. He expects to ar-

rive In *Frl»co by Saturday and will im-
mediately look into further arrange-

ments for hotel?, and gftme** in thw

south. San Jose residents have made
every effort to ' secure the presence of

the local club there for the training

season and through this fact. Manager
Wateltet and Nordyke have practically

decided that there the team will camp.
In Nordyke Victoria Is not only going

-to iave a firit iittoriUKn kiicwii foi" liJa

hitting and fielding all over the Pacific

Coast and fui-ther, but is going to get a
manager who when he takes hold will

not be satisfied until ho has got all the

good points out of every man on the

team. Lou knows a ball player at sight.

Last evening the Bee lender went nut

and tried a hand at skating with Mana-
ger Wnttclct. Lou used to be a real

charming figure-eight cutter In his early

days and was on the Ice last evening
for the first time In over ten years. Ho
can skate some yet too.

closes, who win participate In the

fistic bouts at the Drill hall on the 22nd,

instant, follow: Boxers—lOolbs., Al-

bert Davies, J. B. A. A.; 116 lbs.,

O'Keefe, J. B. A. A.; 125 lbs., Nick

Alexander, J. B. A. A.} 135 lbs.. Scotty

McKav, V. W. A. A.; 14» lbs., Schulte,

Y. M. C. A.; 168 lbs., Galllher, J. B. A.

A. Wre»tllrig-- Heavyweight, Rob-

ertson, J. B. A. A,, and one other.

I

b^P^ririiaf

Pembertoa Bloek. l^Prt 9tt

mmiftummm

Typewriters and Supplies

our stock is comprised of all ll.e b.st makes. In ^yP^«"^;-^s Un^er-
Our stock is comprised of all the best makes. In ^f^'';''^;;f,_

wood's, U C. Smith's. Monarchs, Remingtons ^1 «'%/,-,•::«:%,,„
Premiers. jAlso a complete atocK or wui.pwca, x.a....o '-- -

PSDEN BROS.
920 GovornDaent Street.

I

Tmwsm^^^€Kw^iat
4 h* p.

speed.

S'ree engine and 3-

Just Arrived

We are'^il ^jUiMM of the Ji^J^keS 0f..O01.P CI.TXBS -and

rkx^^Um^m^cB. ^e4A:a large ^^^.

SmT^Sr&r mmfBB fQ *^% ^^'>^ ^ -^ expert m.this

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costin.

Bloycle Specialists

\574 JOHNSON STBBET

work.'

Otmsmltb, Etc.

JTR. collister:
1321 O-ovemment St,

BILLY ALLEN IS

In -Which Case Boat With Bayley i«

UnUkBiy for Some Time—Joe Gets

a Challenge Troui a Fighter

It is hardly possible that Joe Bayley,

of this city, will meet Billy Alien for

the Dominion lightweight title for some

time to come, as the latter Is very 111

^a his home town In the East. The fol-

iowing- clipping exi>lRm«';4tseU:

Syracuse Journal: The expected bout

between Billy Allen and "Kid" Scaler,

which was scheduled for February 8 at

North Adams, is off, as Allen Is still

ill and his physifelan will not permit

him to train. Between malaria and

grip the little fellow^ Is as weak as a

cat. and to add to his troubles there

Is also sickness in his' family. Because

of this setback, Allen has been obliged

to cancel at least four bouts, and his

afUIio aro at a standstill until it <^«r%

be learned just when he will be able

to fight. Allen has not been himself

since the Grover Hayes bout on De-

cember 1 3, but fought off his Illness, as

he; dOes an opponent, until he was

obliged to throw the sponge into the _
ring and take to his bed. | jj7

BRUNSWICK

OWLENG
ALLEY

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone q6o

HARRISON & ROSS
At All Dealers

711 y*te« Street.

.

PEA POOL
Every Night at

Rendeirs New
Pool Hall

Cor.

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

Johnson & Douglas

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9th
«:30 P. M-

Box Seats. $2.cxd; Reserved Seats. Si.oo; Unreserved 50c.

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Government street, Richard-

son & Stephens, and "Arena."

Skating Sessions
SPECTATORS AT ALL TIMES. 25<*

„-TT"-T A'--'Ti--p\:OON KVENIXG

10 to 12' 3 to :, S.15 to 10.30

Children ...... 15<5 Children -.>s^ ,,.,....--

Adults 35< Adults ;jr.< Admission ....

BAND IN ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING
50^

.4.. U....^-

Nordyke thinks that Maxmeyer, the

big kid. who twirled for th«> Nick WU-
liami) trouiTe last season, will make a
good pitcher one of these days, when
the rough edpre wears off.

Nordyke looks different on the street

from what he does on the diamond. He
looks like a perfectly young man. He's

Just 31 years old anyway.
/

Pitcher Vio Holm of the Spokane In-

dians has been traded to .Sacramento

for a first baseman by the name of

Thornton to take Nordyko's place. Dan-
ny Long says that Thornton is the best
all-round ball player ho ever saw. He
will liave to travel pretty fast to beat

the new Victoria manager's record over

In the Inland city.

wnafi j3«i.V«oy "'« •"'^ no»»

tell at present. . He may come West to

the coast or may remain on the prairies.

An Kdmonton paper prints the fol-

lowing challenge:

The sporting editor of The Journal Is

In receipt of the following letter from

Mill River. Alta.

"Dear.Slr—I would like to meet Joe

Bayley in a 10 or ]5-rot;nd bout at Ed-

monton, before Bayley returns to the

Coast. 1 will go at catch weights or

will make 133 ringside. Tours truly.

JACK RHODES"
Now whether Jack will get a chance

at the local lad or not Is a matter that

will probably bo decided in due course

of time.

There has been considerable comment

ns to whether Bayley can be credited

with a knockout In his DecoUrsey bat-

tle or not. A knock-out, however, it

might be well to know, is always the

rule followed, when the otflclols stop a

fight before the close of a round, it

was a knockout most certainly.

With the Bowleis

111 throe rlom- Riirnrs on the

leysi last iilK'n 'hn leaders vs

orB In Ibo House league,

one by a tota! of

to the Crows by
and 709 to 740.

(if

Victoria W«tit Hmokrr.

sum Oltell and .nllr.«KUP« h>xy rnm-

Metert thf. plans for lh» hU "snioVer- Fit

.Semple's hoir tonight. The W«sts arr Bolng

to turn out In blK numbers and sonn. th.-.r

frlenn* It promises ti> I'" ft- tiiR tln-.c. I^ot:

ot mu»rc. "sninkes,- r. 111. Irs nnd boxl.-;,.

ArcRfle al-

tho tall end-
Ihe Eaules won

720 10 704 and lost two

31 pins; total 711 to 7H
This gives the Parrots 1st

and 2n wins, and the Eagles 2nd and :"1

wins; also the Hawks snrt Owls .econd and

24 wins each. The Owl.9 play the last game

In the league tonight with the Gulls and

ought to einr'h the first plnoo by one win.

The first ot a series of Inter-Alley game-

to be ployed In this city comes off tonight

when rapt, on: and his sturdy little team

or T>rlard hoys take up the challengB and

l,iKy the Yates street Barbers Ht s sn p. m.

Tonight the boys who trlwi the hair, nt

711 YntcH street, are going to try to defeat

the barbers from the Pemberton block. Th«

Brunswick barbers have been prartlcing tha

fludo ball an.I Intend tn hand their oppo-

nents a surprise package. The teams will

line-up as follows:
UiunRwlrk Barbers—Wlleon. Oliver. Rlre

nnd I.i\ivrence.

pomberinn Barbers—Oreen. B*»», OIH and

I.,.iWicnco.

"Brick" Leonard, the sen.>iatlonnl

young pitcher cf St. Mary's college. Cal.,

has been released to Spokane by the

Plilladelphla Americans In exchange for

Pitchers Houck and Bonner.

Jack Williams, the big Honoluluan,

who pitched for Victoria last season,

will report to the Senators In the coast

league next month. Jack leaves Hono-

lulu Feb. 28. He pitched some good

games for Victoria, but Oh, my I the

support he gotl

• -/.;

SALE ALMOST
AT AN END

Tn about lO days we shall be in our handsome new and commodious quarters.

From now until then regular prices on Men's Suits, Coats, Waterproofs,

b'ancy A'ests, etc., will be obliterated and in their place such price reductions as

the following, will prevail:

XngliBb Cap Draw

LONDON, Fob. 6.—The draw for the

third round of the English football cup,

which will be played off on February

24, is as follows: Bradford vs. Bradford

City, Fulham or. Darlington or North-

ampton, Oldham Athletic vs. Everton

or Bury, Bolton Wanderer.? vs. Barns-

loy. Crystal Palace or Sunderland vs.

West Bromwlch Albion, Blackburn

Rovers vs. Wolverhampton Wanderers,

Middlesbrough or West Ham United

vs. Swindon Town, Aston Villa or

Reading vs. Manchester United.

M. A. Macdonald, who recently arrived

In Vancotiver from Cranbrook, Is under-

stood to be a candidate for the leader-

ship of the Liberal party In British

Columbia.

v$i8.oo

$9.50

JJuagt Aktew
LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get Your Skates Hollow-Ground at

HARRIS & SMITH
1^20 Broad Street

Odd Line of Suits, regular

and $22.00. YOUR
CHOICE FOR

h'ancy Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviot

Suits. Regular up to $22 and $25.

J^JOW YOUR CHOICE
FOR

Fine English Worsted Suits, in both

dark and medium shades. Regular

$28 to $32. NOW YOUR
CHOICE FOR

A LLAIITED NUMBER OF VERY
FINE WORSTED SUITS. Regular

$35 and $40. NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR. $22.00

$16.00
?;, in both

. Regular

$20.00

OVERCOATvS—Regular $22.00. Just

about a hundred and fifty of them.

Regular up to $22. NOW
YOUR CHOICE FOR. .

.

$9.50

WE MUST-POSITIVELY MUST-GET RTD OK EVERY SUIT AND
OVERCOAT NOW ON HAND.

REMEMBER THIS-FIT-REFORM GARMENTS ARE HAND
,

TAILORED
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•! Tm EotIIy T® Talk

priEng

iiM,wm

You may .say. \Vcll, perhaps it Is, but >urely it ii none too early I.. i)rcpare for that happy

Hmc.

These Materials for Early Spring

Suits and Dresses
....^,_.___^ :'^,

_,
^ _

le: froiTt^i^MrtW^'' will; certainly, chawi ;.all; ypui^. iriends.:.

iAee^-ii !

Come in and have tlie pleasure of seeing thenr anyliOw.

WOOL DRESS MATERIALS in black and white or gfrey aijd white 6trlt>es. A me^um

weight fabric o|44 in. ^idth, exceptional^ 8t»art ii^ appearatice. Per yard 7Sc and. •
.
e^f

'\-.

Mohair

Dress

Materials
in navy and black

m -g serviceaote
ifabnes that will

give real satisfac-

tion in wear, 50 in.

wide. Per yard,

$1.25.

dark g^ey shade?

>s6tripes and diagon-

al^, 40 in. wide. Per

yard 60c.

Striped

Serge

Suitings

Tweed

Suitings

English

Worsted

Mr. H. Ddllas Helmcken, K. C,

President fOr Twenty-third

Time—Most Encouraging-

Year of Well Known Club

.Showing that anott»'.'r uucpi'ssful year

had pasBOtl liUo lilHtory, tlio auniml

iTiietliiK of tho Jaiticrt Buy Allilctlt: A»-

Mi'clatlon lielil at the ilub IhmI uIkHI

prov(!<l wortliy of tlip o,•.anion lu every

i.ui il.ular. '1' or sspcreUiy

.SUiKf I'or 111. SfO'l *''""

almost every uianilpoiiit. imil while

j,-,-iri,. inM'i'-r" liMvi> 111 lio anieniii'il, if

GOIMG TO NANAIMO

Victoria Profe»»lt>n»l Soccer Team WUl
Travel XJp the Line for B. C.

teatrue rixturs Suua»y

The Vicloiiii tL-ani in iihti Oh N.inalJiiii

rnitefl eleven at H'ol rlty oil Kunday wa*

selPcteU la»l ovenlaif us roJI'JWn; Oual. lUirn;

imrks. NpwIan.lB ami MIIUD'; ImlfbaokB.
_

Wji.r,,, I'l;, vv(..i.l Kurlev: foiwardn. Wll-
i

kle." riioii^ k.nn- VVhIitaker and

Miilr.

TUe man li is a Uritmli Colunihla IcKgoe

nxlure nn«l a» tlle honu; leotii dclealo.l H|o

^amo eleven h<"ro hint Hatunluy l<y Iho i.lo5.i

i5.-i>io of one Koal l<> nil, n liglii Rani.' Ik

looked for oil .Sunday, Tlif li"ino leam

lukPB the field almoin tho same as U Uia

liriB iRHt week, with thP excoptlou that Mll-

k-i iB back 111 tlnj, gjtiTX"-

-in. -beautiful-sofL .light-

grey shades. These are

Just exquisite materials

and arc splendid value

in 50 in. widths, at per

yard $1.25.

Suitings
i

-in greys- aiid.-_brP¥0!Si

Very high grade suit-

ings that will make up.

into smart and service-

able suits, $4.50 to $3.35

THAT IS

tfMslh aEud B®m
Ipne of our specialties. Every mother st|i|i||^Bee our present show of

>r«^sc«||i£ii .$6.25 to $1.95. Separate Skirts at $1.50. Boys' Wool

Jcr.-,cy Suits at $2.00. Boys' and Cfefc^lteiters at $1,30 and $i-bo, and^tjp^

vi^eable rompers at 650.

,ir, I lie scanm
„.....'.,i (»,

i- ---.. - " -.• /^ -f
tti'lTtirurlt, rv. v ., m

Bin the city. " ii'^ t'l<Tl-

STOCKYARDS CHAMPION

BESTS KID BURNS

is'EW YORK, Fell. B.—I'srUey McKarland,

ihn ChlcaKo imlii". iiilil, had lh« better of

ovciy round lu- ninth, which was

•CVtJll

or >

lllBl'.

fori

xvlili Kid Uurnn

VIT

!
K"iu- iiy

e'».'Vy lin.

th.oug'h'a|._
,^,..^.,.^.^^,^ .,

eU presldeiit of"thedub for the t\

tWrd Ume, iind ;* tfilcgram ^ Umtt^
was seiit awiy !aiit eir^i|in|r :l>y "VlCftr

Pr«Md»nt>£!l«et 'SlWiUcroi*, w*o ftct«i* 1

tm Rhatrman IftBt evenlnir to th«^ >(^eU

known lo^ftl a^ntlemar »ow In Cali-

fornia. Mr. ^honias' waa eliected uua-

lior. '

Mr, D. O'SuUlvan, tho father of the

J*me« Bay Club, and Its best friond.

wan apaln unanimously clioscn captain

ot the club, axiCi It was done In double

quick time. Mr. Sullivan, made his

usual announcement that the comlnir

m <m< waw>4 bw his la it ana in thn ve-

j *

sronsible position, but the boys «itpret>s

ed the wish to see hln- there for a itreat

number of ye»rs to come. He! stated

thfct be felt tl«t he had bt-en tbwb
B,tmPBt-too-»on>. and that- he •nwM glva

the boys a year's noUco of his rrj^lsna-

tJon. He said ho waa ••railroaded" Into

the position each year. That is quite

true, but- another Dan Sunivan win not

b« found for Uie Jantes Bay Athletic

Club in a hurry.

The committee of club management
was elected as fonows: Messrs. D.

O'SulUvari, Samuel Lovlmer. Thomas A.

Jfcffs, Leo Sweeney, H. BeaHl<-y. W. H.

Davlcs. S. J. Shanks, H. Kennedy, W.
N. Kennedy and T. B. Monk.
The rej)ort of the club for thfr.; jf|^

year, athletically showed an e;

atmson In every branch "af^^^i^

^tJAStfinGr successes being ^IShMIl' ~ „y.^,

ninsr, boxing, rowing, ru&l^, aJJd -aociafiP.

m the former, xhv t<*«>-K *{;^A6^"SStlpt«aftSif?

by Hal Beaslcy had a most Inspiring

Bcasotu '

It was reported that $620 had been

inofn^H^ to the committee for the pur-

'OlaMnt of shell's for the coming sea-

son, but only $240 had been collected.

The boats, it wa» pointed out. are an
?1frltn tho rowing sea-

and all Uiose who

,, ! liniil

i,. al llii>

- lOfkyHi'il-

'.und lilaih.'i' . .>" ' '

'"'

luiil liinu.-i viM-y weak and- tire.

li.g ' •••—• afidii-ii'h

Hi; .1 afraid i>f .McFarland..

IlihllilK caiituui;.!-.', wh1le---l'aoKB>n ;ctiii;3e,

iiH;<isiued hlB iii:in. feinted him Into a lead:

,;U»en drtivu his tefta and rlghin to the

and body. . , , _
th* ' •venth ; rottna Barna . JandPd a

.jftnfi' wM«'Wiw;:to>'««^M«*i»' J**-. "»»«::

MHna tans wsstornw 'orl; » P«W»«"'- ".^*

•d« of wows to tb^^o^- J?!,.^* J?'^r.
Bansfl 4«ilY«l»^ »>to oAly etttouve. *loWII.

both wild iWincs thst iand«<F iSiosiWji':
,

OB
McFarland's right eye. almopt otosing it.

In the tenth Burns etftncd -tt'lth a r<Wn

and Iwnded a right and loft to the fsoe.

MoFarvand, however, stopped the New
Vorkw with sharp uppercuis to the face

a^ja teody-
.

.

SaU nayan ttfaad

PHILADKUPHIA, Feb. 6.—The Phil-

Too Late to

Classify
Viil.iim Urht—»!0U I..;

IH 1. I ; lliiii lol Just oulHld.-- i-ii
.

Iitiilm; IS.10; gne-fouith catli. Hr|i

iuh caiirtdlan Honii> HuUdafi. Ltd..

ail'-:iIB .Sayward tildg. I'hona 1080

\\> liuve Sold nearly all of our var
liiiit iiropeny In Victoria Woet.
\va want llsilngs. JJrlllsli Cana-
dian Home Uulldtis. I^lmlled. 31--

315 Saywurd JildK. Phono 1030.

IfU.gCM)—StrktU- Miii.liru flvf.rooiii

house, c'li.
.1 cash.

t>t inonlli iiiartUn

Homo BuiiacrB. Utd.. .Ji;;-aio .Suj

-

ward Hidn. I'honc 1030.

<iurbuLly Uoad—Six-room Imum?, Jti;'

I ompi'^tid ; full liaaenient, lot 4"^

ISO; ?I.OOO; »40« citaht balance
,m;v, |-.iltlifti Canadian Homo
HuUdfiB, bid., 31U-315 tiavward

llidg. I'hone 1030.

Myrtlfi N|.—N>fuv Ijtndsii'

Hub lol. fiiixlJO; pri".'i

quart Act quI'Kly. Urji-

1^1, I ,
lloni.^ lliilldfrs, Ltd..

,,ne 103"

adelphia Nationals have slgiled .
L.iiti

lt^^x^, outfielder of the Fulton club of

tho Kentucky-lndlana-Tennessee league.

NSW YOftK, .Ffb. «.—The New JorH
Ka4 >0Hafa—todiay

'

" jyuwihaaeiL—pltfi&l£

BIUs. i'liuiK' '"•''

contracts

Oeorsv T. .Plen?e*ifrom Mobile. Man-;

a««r McGraw has alsncd third basetqan

Frank E, Nohowell,

K«w Baseball Xrtiagna

KEAUING, I'a., Feb. G.—WUHam
Abbott Wllman of tjiis city, president

1?,

^rr-^. li^rtSmifm. win open May 1.

"""
'^]|Mp(<'^;|ii«itract» thoy may be

will be no reserve

WMHlimifulldtng JotS; Oiv.':^^

;0«f«iira-i»»iy.;'' ;»«'iti«!iji|£,>^.,

U««na Btttldera.'Xtd., Wi»#lt
;!Wgipft; iBIdlfc ':Ph<M>e:-10>'>.

-;

.-Av;'-

iotnes Biiur-!v«ft foot lot on .:
Menzica

aife*!; W*W*;' on«r^bird.-'c«»J^ 'Pfit-

*l«h Canadian Homo BwITders. Wd..
812-81* |?Byward Btdg. Phone. 1»M

M.UO.P ,.^„™^—,-_^-t"-'i>jI'. Wl!»n"

4on igtti0tP:-tm9iWihi^^
per month: «SS,O0»t oa«-a^rt«r
caah, balance «rra»g«. A<Jiolntn^

corner •old for »BMO*j Bfjittsh

Canadian Horn* 'bonders,;' W«dtl»d,
312-316 tiayward Bhtg!.' Phone

EiHiuinuilt—Two lotB. 00x120. »7J»
and «»sas «ne-thlrd cai£h. balance

«, 12, 18 roonttoa. These are a
anap. Brltjeh, G».na«i»n „ Kpmo

I - Hi/Ttiilera. Ltd., iXZ-lIm Siarvard—fitttg; fhUMS t6l>.

'*Crt: «1W"Modorn hooaii; ,..^ . .,

,

and bath, olootrtc Itehl!, basenient
f2,S0O; $.100 «a«§>^nV per month.

>
'
^ —'

lots on nui '

<lHll.

iillOei «, J..KI .

Phone 1030

"?fe«h',^r!,"
Can.i

>1

~>jiidJSII!8BiffiI.f!^

iniLJ Jti
^. VICTORIA

CMninlf w»

Barbara jiOlo team, led by Majoi

J. 'Boeseke, today defeated the Can
team 7 to 2. Major Bocseke's p

was a feature. Gower, of the

ian^, suffered a bad fall In the s

period, but beyond l)eiiis stunncJ,

un'htivt.

'Will be niiK!.' .>
members. Writing

dcelt^ mli^liliti^'llaiinitkff wUh elec-

tricity, gas lighting ftxlures being used

heretofore.

With a vote of thanks to tiie chalr-

nian, llie liiuvttiii; adJOunMI^,

PHILADELPHJ^S
TO MEET

"^

SCr,

The
I i.tly app

d tlie Duke*;

naught and Princess

(iovernmciit Tlmi^.- in

850 vlslt-

is of Con-
P.Ttricla at th.

Olt.i^vi Man'.

of tile Ki-nlloiui II. Ill' inl'>n. il I'li iii'- ivo-

Rramme will appear on tho Canadian-

Olympic team.

(jood InvCHtntcnl— i
'!'•>

Canadian Monn' Kmlil- '

ond Issue. VI.OU i>ei

be purehaBed ollher f "''

ra«y toi'ii-., SIO eaaii hiki $•>

monthly ,.. "^es 100 jihaiea.

Hrltlcli I'.iiH" 11 Home ltulld«r.'<.

I.,td.. 31i;-315 i>a>u.iid Uldg. I'hoin)

1080.

Uon't forget to cull f«r free ludcicd
.Map of (it;.

British Canadian Home

Guilders, Limited
Ttpnl Kftate Departmoiit.

Mtnil'ois \'!i-ioria Hca.1 Estate ]i:\-

chanffc.

AgentH; Ilo>ul Iii"iirnn<i. Company.

Thir<J ITloor. .-.ii>«aid Uulldlnu.

'I.
•''« Phone lo.iii.

T' ' • i<:<'nnrdy. jJaiLinini; UU'OCtor.

TOOL GRINDERS-
SHARPENING STONES

!««£"• '^Abroafli'

i^m^

BI-PEDAL TOOL GRINDERS

Foot and Hand Power

CARBORUNDUM SHARPENING

STONES

BU.'Ittk'SMUe'JBtBUt

in Mmei>$.'^jiM.^yigm and ntm-

nifttche'! '.lavi- been arrangeil '> ^^" iMnd-

i:i\- .'.^1 crctitry uf the Idurr. y .
(..'luiniry

club, flve two-day intttciies anil

luur one-day. All " 'iies will Ijc

played in the vlci London .Rml

t)ie team will havu u: iunlty of

.seeing the testmatch > Kngland

and Australia at Kenslugtoa Oval, on

.\ugust 19, 20 and 21. The lonstituiion

of the team has not yet boon derided

Upon, but the majority of the best play-

cr.s in the club have slKnlfled tlicir

willinsneBw to ; i.e llie journey.

Tlip sclu-iliil' ganicH arranged

follows;

AtiKuat 5—^Rclgate Priory at Iteigate.

August 6—Sutton, nt Sutton.

AuRUst 7 and 8—Koynl Artilcry, at

• AVoolwioli.

AiiRUst » — Stoke I'okIw f. •'. 'I'

Slougrli.

AiiKU.sl 10—Mitcham, at .MItcluim.

AiiRUSt 12 iinti 13—K. K. Tylden's XI..

lit .Mil 8 ted.

AtisuKt 14 and l.'i — The Moti

.M;ililstoili-

.AugUHf 1 fi

J''plke8tone.

/ ,\UKUSt 2'i

^lacl<liefttli.

CONNIE MACK'S PLAN

OF TRAINING SEASON

Proposal to nonkhobora

OTTAWA, Feb. 0.—The government
It

_,_... __ .. , ,
,'*•

ji»H «f idmf'o'x tliausana ir/au.

4 to British Columbia, they will con-

dei iiKiklng: allowanAs for improve-

_, __ itjU wliicti tliey have made In tholr

'^0i00- Tile lAiukhotaor.s Iiiivc steadily

rti'uStd to hciome Canadian citizens, and
cannot take out patents for their home-

l<Sli;'il I'eter VereKin when here wa»
"tni.-i vi, \.v«rl on Iho xuhject. TW.O thOlN

!,ntH\, he said, were proposlnsr to emi-

grate to British Columbia. Tlic govern-

ment Intimated tliat If the whole colony

wHl move, they might consider some
compensation. ,

Home
Special

rftn<;prvatives
^oT -^^ B a fcr ^»<-

»

Resident In
Ward 2

ai meeting to

held ^ -

For Three
Days

Mill

at

lone, at

Bsdaced XtatcB on Wheat.

WA.SHINGTON, Feb. G.—Under spe-
cial permission by the Interstate corh-

inerce pornml«Btoin_. th« <lBnndi«.n Pa-
cific and C. N. II. have put into effect

reduced rates on wheat from Canadian
itolnts to Duldth and Minneapolis. The
nites were made effectivp on sliort no-

tice in order to mo ' 2.".,(H)i),000

bushels of damp wiii. li must be

shipped iliuinB cold weatlicr or be ab-

solutely wa.sted.

'rhoiuuuiilv J I H M IV. 1 U,

71n« Obnroh Bnrued

('AMPBKL,L.TON, N.B.. I b ' iho

liPiuilirui Koman Catholic ciiurcii, eifct-

cd of stone, at St. Anno de Healigouche.

was totally de.stioyod by fire yester-

day. The destruction of the church i.s a

hard blow to the fatherH who labored

amoiijf the Indians on the reaorvc. The
loH.s in estimated at $40,000.

and -o—uiacKiuath. al

HICKMAN-HE HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
WHOLES.ALE AND RET.\IL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

•r

Second Team Made up of New Men and

Old Pltohera—First Team Op-

posite Arrauffement

T'IIIL.ADELI'lil.\. 1.1'. 6,—Connie

.Mack, manager uf Hie world's cham-
plons; announced today tho itinerary of

hi8 two baHPhall teams through the

South this sp'InR.

The first baleli of players known aa

tho "second team." and made up of new
men and old pitchers, will leave for

Han Antonio about February 10. The
"first team" will leave later and will

Inelude old playei-s and new pitchcr.i.

After I he iifellminary worltoiu in San

Antonio the teams will piay games in

the following cities:

First team—.March IC and 17, Au.stin;

23rd. OalvcHton; 24th, Houston; 25111 and

L'fith,' New Orlean.s: 27tli, Mnntjromery;

CSlh; HpartrinliiUK: 2!»lh, Baltimore; ."51 st,

Newark, N. J.: April 7. .lersey City; I 4th.

Baltimore.
Second team—Mareti 2S, no and 31,

Houston; 24th. Gidveaton: April 1, 2 and

3. New (Orleans; 4tli and 6th. Mnhlie;

litli and 7th. MontRomery; 8tlt. Charlotte;

Dlh, Baltimore; 10th, Trenton, N. J.

Vessel ArrlvsB Safely.

S.\N l-'KANCIStJu. Feb. 6.—The Jarina,

which was reported In distress off tho

Mendocino coast yesterday, arrived un-

der lier own steam today. Aa tlie re-

sult of shipping a 'lieavy sea on llum-
bolilt bar tiO.noo feet of lumher wa.s

lost.

Olympic Trials

Wliollirr or not UrllLsli ('olumbla will bo

allowed cllmlnaUon trials for tho Canadian
Ulyinplo team for Sweden will probably bi

Ueulded at a meollnR of the B. C. A. A. U.

on Friday night, at vvhloh every delcRate
Intereistod In «port «ho'uld make k a )iolnl

(.o attend. There «ro other matters coming
up also of groat Imi'Ortani'P.

Should •. h" thnl DrlllKh ColumhU will

not hold a trial meet. Iho athletes would
have to he *''nl to Toronto.

Hal IIOBBley, the local star sprinter, who
Is IrolnB to fry and make the tenm has rf-

c«lvcd wold from the Ksst thai the nurttrr

of trials would he decided shortly.

,...-.11

built hou-o c'uitaining six

rooms and reception hall,

three fire places and over-

niatitcls, built-in sideboard,

concrete foundation, full

sized basement with- cement

floor; bath and toilet sep-

ai-atc. Price only $3,400;

casli $950, balance $25 per

month.

Tonight

Wednesday
Feb. 7

For tlie purpose of eleciinB

officers for the Ward Association.

All Conservatives resident In the

Municipal District known as Ward

2 are welcome.

Knott Bros.
and

Brown Ltd.
Car. ValLS and Clanchard

Phone 2873.

rrrneti l.lRhtWplRhl n( Brooklyn.

.1sr''.\V VdllK. l'"'l>. '•— l.ouln Urponlsleu,

the Kionih llKlitwclR^hl. ami Jof Coatoi. of

Brooklyn. fouBht ten faul rounds In lliook-

lytl lonlKhl. The Fionchniiiii waH ««-

gre(islv<. throuBhoul. liul Ihe conHcn^UH of

i.iiliiloii was that i'o^nt oulpolnlfd hlin.

TO RENT
rates St.—Storo $65

HlUalde Ave.—Store $26

Oraig-flowor Bd.,— One acre of

Kiotindtf 8-roomed house .. #40

Skinner St.—New house, fi room.s,

$35

Bklnner 8t.—.T-roomed Cottage 910

Empire Realty Company
Phone 3351. 641 Fort Bt.

PORT

ALBERNI
We have lots for sale, in

and adjoining the TOWN-
SITE, at prices which per-

mit the man with small

capital getting in on the

(GROUND FLOOR, and

from, which big returns may
l)e expected, if held for a

time.

BUY WHILE TI'K
PRICE IS RIGHT

$100 per lot up, $25 cash,

balance easy.

A HOUSE SPECIAL
h'ully modern, new 6-room

hou.<^c. close to car hne,

.?30o cash, balance as rent,

$\o per month. Price

^,200

Vancouver lalmi leadorK threaten to

flood tliat lity with unemployed men
in audi numiier Ihiit the JallH wlil he

iinalile to holil thoae defying tlic laws

of tin- land.

liO.-^sland'.M cll.v council hn.s dismissed

all civic olUclala under monUiJ)- migago-
nicnt. .

KODAKS
photoRraphio supplies. The same

reliable gooda, same prices, at

Maynard*» Phot 3

Stock House
715 Pandora Street.

.\gent for Jackson Motor Car.

Guy & Co.
1009 Government Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2987

French's Itulobr

Zoo
ODD rnoviNCK buiujiNO

t.TUlIK'l-.Ni'iV HT.

Open dally from 10 a. m. to

1 1 p. m. Admission 25c, chUdfta

ir.c.

'm ths nrst M%,hr «««M
ta Sritiah Oola»W*

Also the Interesting cOttotttMl M:
. , . .wud «iii«Httrt»,>*y**^yj|l|^

I ^ 111
.

I ii nii ii i'

..• %r.
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INVESTMENT

Ei WEST FEAT

OUR HILLSIDE
ciipnii/KinM

IN

1 i?\in ini kin

Completion of Railway 120

Miles Out to Sea Makes the

Local Narrows Project

Simple by Comparison

l^U^I^
,,;'..; I";

"
»«!*v .«

' T^s tiew snlicfeviBiort isia-eatinra K>jail ae^ of Wtarerf among local fn-

vcstors. We cicpected it Would because it Is doubtful if any subdiviwon h^
"

^n put on the market in. Victoria, wMfcfa^ had greater indicatkms of raj^d

development than the subdBiilbn now advertised.

The advent of

this district. A" new

a keen demand for property close to the car line.

Successful im^esting consists ^^^ in buying just ^^ s«<^ develop-

^...^m^fe^^lacein this vicinity ill. the, near, future. NOW IS THE

Ever since the dream of bulUlint' a

railway traffle brlilae 'across Seymour

Nnrrows, to connect Vancouver Inland

with the malnlana of British Columbia,

selzod the brains of the chief engineers

I a.iit out to locate a line to the I'aclHc

' for OHnada's nrsL transcontinental rail-

' wav, the sDectrc of insuperable enKlnecr-

; ing
'

difliciaties. with thoir accompuni-

ment of excoaslve coBt, has been raised

i (c Oan:peu the ardor of the advocates

, of the project. But the triumphs to the

, credit of the great constructional en-

1 gineei-B of the world since 1876. the year

i
Sir Sandford I'nenilng recommended

the ttrldging of Seymour Narrows, have

Jlilljgip, jnany and so conspicuous that

'^^wmMtot dispair has been well-niKh

that tl»i PfftJeot- ** thpf<wilftir:*i*Pnl|.'

from tHi •*»««i«l»t «t «•• pWWtjrwO*

COM Of »h« •triftflittM. ^i^C
itt m» coniiwtiea. fliiB^ ts j«rt w

tond an aooount at the nuMEtimotii rm»^'

euett«d tiu* wonAw •a* »4pl«««» >•«

tbe «nglii«»rlDg world; |uj<l |4» J«t*f^
of the i»ug» «iMi«#mrtiMr «» inutmrnm
in conneetton with the mntmiion for a

and say that the people of iSaBiern Can-

ada are directly concerned in uociug

lilt tile project lb advanced with all i>ob-

Hllile apeed. for the congestion in the

iwheat producing area is so greaL and

«o HPrlouB that lis continuance for lany

further length of time would be refUnc-

tion upon the whole ot xiie Ijuniiniou.

The bulUllnj,' of n line to Bute Inlet,

thence to Vancouver Island over n.

bridge across the NarrowH would go far

towards solving tne problem of itjlleV-

Ing the |)eople of the prairies fiom what

Is rapidly becoming an Intolerable disa-

bility, for a route by which they could

get their wheat to the markets of the

world would have been established and

at the same time a new artery provided

whereby the lumber so much needed on

the prairies could reach Us natural

market.

Port Albern i

The Alberni Land Company have already cleared over

4Cxj acre, of the townsite and-the street grading is proceeding

have still some good business lots at prices

ADVERTISING READERS

rapidly. W c

from ^350.

Residential lots, 66 x 125, from ?300.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over 23^4 years

at 6 per cent.

^"

Sole Agents

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, nov.

Meet me at the James Bay Grill. We'll

dine together at 6:15. ^^

Delhi Cafe^ Yates Street, now open.

Old Boof« Kenewod by coating with

"Nag" compoBlUon. Waterpi;pof and

Are proof. Bee or 'phone Newton ft

;.
:ii^-':C!ttri. 'T«ti^;''Atr««t. oow'op«». f

,

Carmichaei & Moorhead, Ltd.

coi-502Sayward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni. B. C.

msm '
t: 'J •:" • '•

the car line alone wiU.m|ii a mark«|ip;^se of values in

w residential section v^ spring up aifTlhere is round to be

biidire over Seymour Narrows, inumii^b

as It lo fibown that the latter scheme,

in cottparl«ot|» would be mere obUd'e

play.

_. _,,. ciii in iiiifMrt wa g«»

eta" at V.WiA-A. emokor
AdmtMioh 50c. .

*

i

WMlneeday 3aiah%.

' imnlt'm' *^"^ «*", «^ -efvedaa

All Lots Have a Frontage of 60 ft.

^v*

rnces

$7

reewlOy opeipied up its erteiwlon. from

ICnIsfit'a Key to K<>y Weet. tb» mm-
remarkable *leoe of eoglnem^ t»e

woria ever knew, that of Jl^CTJfc
.*''*<^''

|liliiK3mpJiMMI<>*^d and put in service.

Tr«e» Car Perxlee

This railroad ^aa.». |Bn«|i)C. of swlit

car ferries for a-Jmm-mm^n Key

West and Havana, ninety miles acioss

the straitB of Florida, so that there 1b

practically a single railroad from .Tack-

eonville, Florida, to Santiago de Cuba, at

the far southeastern end of the island

of Cuba.
The traveller can board the puUman

ear in New York«iB«»» reaches Key

vuniiA from 1» to * at ^tbe aandmistaam.

7t« F«rt street, on aad after January

PeiM Ca<ii. Yatee «tret~no.w-Oges.-A.

^ ijllN^lle at the Blsmarcfc

rf. -

Xeaky Boofe

Greer Co., 1326

"Nag" Composition

by KfeWton &
ftreet. makefBoC

nn
Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12

18 and 24 Months

fil

T-k^y.'f WA^aif Till The Cars

Run Along Hillside

Buy Now
lain that the present is the best time to buy in this district. After

the caVline is dov.n you will have to pay the profits of the person who buys to-

day. The logical thing to do therefore, is to buy now and profit by the m-

crease in values yourself.

LOTS ARE SELLING FAST, PROVING THE GOOD VALUE OF-

FERED IN THESE LOTS-ALSO SUGGESTING THAT YOU

SHOULD GO OUT AND RESERVE YOUR LOT SOON.

Why Not Come In and Get A Marked

Plan Today

Island Investment Co.Ltd.
Phunc 1494

baywara i)ioeK

Branch Oiin-v ^^i ll'-nicr Street. Xancouvcr. T5. C.

Agents Pacific Coa.st Fire Insurance Co.
'^

Members Victoria Real ^.^Lale K.xcliange.

West at night a»WWrlBi'"wni wukc up

in the morning stlU In his berth, to find

his car standing In the stjitlon of the

United Havana Railways In Havana.

The refiner In Central Cub^ can load a

car with bulk sUgar, unsacked, for de-

livery In Rocky Mountain territory. The

railroad to Key West and the ferry prac-

tically connect Cuba with the continent

by a land route.

Railroad men who laughed at an ex-

tension built at a cost of something like

$130,000 a mile and called It "Flagler's

Folly." now admit that It 'wa« a piece

of far-sighted business sagacity.

The building of the road has been a

tremendous task, and during the hurri-

cane season, a dangerous one. Since Feb-

ruary 6. 1908, the line has been open to

Knight's Key, a dot of land eighteen

mill's out in the,,Gulf of Mexico.

After crossing a thirty-mile aim of

I
the Everglades on an embankment built

[by dredges out of the blue mud of the

}
swamp, the railroad sta«B out on its

voyage over a succession of coral rock

keys separated by narrow straits of gulf

I water scarcely wider than creeks. Key

l^argo, twenty-seven ralles long. Is cros-

sed, and then the road approaches t.one

Key: thence out upon the largest viaduct

of the route—two miles . of reinforced

concfeate abutnieiuis «n<l a,rchCo, ..ol-.nsr

the track thirty-one ieet above blue

water.
From Knight's Key to Big Pine Key

the most difficult part of the work was

reached. In this stretch of fonrteen

miles is a aggregate of four mjles of

bridge, in water thirty feet deep and

very rough storms. In addition to being

constantly agitated by fierce tidal cur-

rents. x iicitcr ..*> -.^.c^^ ,i u..l ...iw . —

^

runs along the backs of largo islands

.•separated by deep, but not wide chan-

I

nclfi.

j

Seymour Bridge Compared

! Now turning to a consideration of the

; work that would have to be undertaken
' at Seymour Narrows in the building of

1 a railway traffic bridge it will be seen

i that thla cannot. In the light of the fore-

i

goinK details of the work at Key West,

I
be nearly so formlflable us the public

!
had erroneously supposed. For Instance.

i
while there would be somu seven scp-

1
arate bridges to )pe constructed in con-

1 nectlng the mainland with Vancouver

I Ifuland, the longest span would only be

! 1750 feet.
' The character of thp wrls ii ti.- Xmi-

1 rows, would, of course, differ materially

! from that at Florida for the rc^fs'on

' that the topographical features are cn-

' tlrely different. There would bo a great

amount of heavy excavation to be done

here, while in the southern state most

of the work was of dredging and nillnK.

At Seymour Narrows the hoavlCHt

work would probably be in connection

With the piers for tile bridge «t ihr-

largest span—if piers are held to Hi

necessary—as the current Is very swift.

But In view of the difflcultlps whhth

were overcome at Florida, it la clear

that this Job would be light In compari-

son. Then in regard to the expcn.ie of

the proposed undertHklng at thn Nar-

rows, the total sum required would bo

but a fraction of the money .spent in the

southern stale.

And If one turns to thp hpuoflts sure

to accrue to t1i<- nation l)y the i)ull(1lng

of a railway trafllc bridge at Heymour

Narrows, compared with tli<>!^e to the

United States from the font at Key West

il requires but a superficial understand-

ing of the fttUBtlon to realize that the

case is ail wltli Brltlsii Columbia. For

II Is now admitted on all skies that

nothing Hfrectlng the future develop-

niont of Western Canada is more imviort-

nnt than the proposal to arrange for the

iransrontlnenlal railway lines of the

Ijomlnion to reach the true western

frontier of Canada—the shores of Van-

couver iflland. And one can go further.

John Hall was found sitting bolt up-

right on the edge of the bed In his room

ac Vancouver the other morning. He

was dead—of lieart disease.
^____

Go to the V. W. A. A. Smoker, Sem-

ples* Hall. Wednesday night. Admis-

sion 50c

"You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

.v,^ tntei amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

11.000.000, assets over »3,000,000. Branch

office, 1210 Government street. Victoria.

B. C.

Cloee to at BlmoL.<?,N. railway Rmsm
j^^,^,^.^

both win. BWjfyJWot Ardea ;iW»;>|3ou|af,;fc^; f)W4li- ll»t^

a4»i#tiirii:

flatlon at

for «ub-

«.i«t;'v4--i:.v

(|f 9 <lu/«

803 Sayward Block.
phone 3084.

Shawnigan Lake
80 acres, 3-4 mile from lake and station, half of it Al land, alder-bottom

very light clearing, creek and never-failing spring, fruit trees, good

S-room house, barn, stables, large new chicken houses. On easy

, ...... • • 9~iOOO
terms

rn n III rii m m -ma^ »-•> m^ «-«. m : "mi mi mt m m m

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange. McCftllum Blk., Douglas St.

'We Are Seven"—Royal Crown aoap;

Seven bars,, 25c.

Fairtield

Estate

Oscar St.—Well built,, strictly

modern 6-room house. This is

the best designed house In the

locftlity: has to be Been to be

appreciated. »760 cash hantlles.

Price....... ........... 95-000

Bftvle St.—One-half block north

of Oak Bay avenue, two 50 foot

lots. Terms on application.

Each ?1,500.

Hampshire Rd.—Close to McNtil

avenue, vomer "lot, 50x130. 1-3

cash. Price • • " '?°®

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS

Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

AVe have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

T8ii> WprhArn V;illPV land fO-. Ltd.

Reference: The Onion Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

620 Broughton Street.
Victoria, B. C

r

P. E. Townshend
Room 3, 1214 Government St.

Phone 1446

Majestic Theatre
I'l-w^rammc \V fMliicsdHV and Thursday.

"The Baby and the Stork," blograph.

"Bhick ChftBm," an Indian legend. "A

Football Hero," college drama "The

Husking Bee," big comedy.

CRYSTaT THEATRE
Pathe Weekly—Tor.lral Kvont.s.

"Playing at Divorce" — Vltagiaph

Mrnnia.
"Valley of the Wye"—Krtgllsh Scenic

"Catalan, the MinBtrel"~-ri,t 1k> Drama

"Carnival of Japanese riremeii"—

r.Tlhe Topical.

"His Brother's Double"- l-nMn Omi-

v(\y.

gnecial Home Buys
1- i«i„.v u (• l^Mpi-liic it.iilwiiv's terminal nnd

[°g '^e^ml/S^tyrW .-cU _^apted for .ubdi,v^^

'"'^ ""^
'Torms: One-thVrd 'casli,' balance arranged,

DUCHESS STRBET-Corner .of Fort -Street. ,A first class family house

In moLrn^onvenlcnccs. eight rooms, four bedrooms, basement and
all moaern t

large lots. This house Is nicely finished
furnace, open fireplaces, i. » " i

'

»
a-n/^u owner is Icav-

and very well built. It Is a decided bargain a.
jf , OOO- Ownti is icav

.„.. ow. , iiv. Terms J2000 cash, liulance arranged.

I

1

Bagshawe & Co
KooiTis 224-325 Femberton BldC-

THAT COUGH iS THE

RED LIGHT OF DANGER

Nature ring.s its warning. A
neglected cold is tbe shortest road

to physical ruiu. But

—

"
Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and Cod

Liver Oil removes the present

danger and protects from future

risk.

Tar and Cod Liver Oil are twin

agent.s in the work of cold re-

moval and body building. Tar

has wonderful healing and Cod

Livi;r Oil great body building

power. In Mathieu's Syrup the

two are combined in a most effect-

ive way. So much so that its use in

perious colds has worked wonders

—but, don't wait for the cold to

become serious, attack it on its

/- --* ,i./,r._,A To.-.T,» 1->ott1f» ace.

A<k yo«r dealer (or "Matlucn'* Syrup"

When liendnchf and fever nre Pjreienl wttl.

, Told l«lc. M.thic, Nervine Towder. to

reduce the lever nnd nllny the pain. J. I.

Mathicu Co., Props, Slierbrooke, Que. t")

Dtfitrlhudon for W«>««ern CannJe

rOI.KY BB08. I.AHSON ft CO.. INC.

WlantreS. Fdmonloti. Vaacowvar,
t

'

«>askatoin.

Theatre
LEW WELCH

COMPANY
&

m

BEST VAUDEVILLE
iHTHtWORLD'^c? XbhB

"Levinsky's Old Shoes"

'flic. American Debut of

MME. MELIA &
MONS. DORYS

ADLER & ARLINE
Present

"A New Idea"

LEO BEERS
In a Pianologuc

LEW PALMORE
Juggler

jSibmim

Ma*i

WILLIAM F. DRYS&
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Business"
Buy

FORT STREET
60x112, on Fort street, west of

Vancouver street, with two

buildings producing revenue,

[^rice, $7C

sonable^

Fairfield Estate

Mackenzie Ave., between Linden

and Moss streets, choice lots,

55x141, on improved streets

—

one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. These are

some of the most desirable lots

PriccL^

Broad
Street

IN HEART OF BUSINESS
SECTION

30x120, with new brick building

renting for $220 per month.

>^gufth .£^. balance ar-
sn8?car^5ssr

__ $42,000

R.-.S" f-

Saanich Acreage
9.87 acres in North Saanich, all new land, free from rock, and just

enough slope for drainage. The B. C. Elecliic riiilway passes

through the adjoining property. IV- miles from Sidney, 200 yards

from a public school and church.

Price for Quick Sale $3,050
TERMS EASY

B. C Laria and Inv^

922 QC^VERNBieNT SlIKl^T

Limited

CORNER TRUTCH & COLLINSON—
Lot 22, 57x118, adjoining inside lots held

at $3,000. For quick sale we can ^UvCT
this one on easy terms at ^Jap^p

JAMES BAY—Lot 66x165, close to Dallas

Hotel, with about $7,000 worth of im-

provements that will bring in rii^v^tit 0}

$65 per mqoth.. ,
On terms ,^^9^00

,MES BAH^^I^rtment ?itc at corner of

Government and Niagara, with 130 ft on

Gov't, and 105 ft on Niagara: well rented,

8-roomed house. Price, on good Jerms,

jg $15,000

PARKDALE--.Lots 2 and 2uBk.t&^^
to Carey Road: lots are hi^ .tm«ky.

$350 cash, $25 monthly. Price—the

two . .,
?1,000

INSIDE BUY~-N.E. Corner Blp^d &
BircqigbUm, 90x60, opposite new theatre

iSler^Mll revenue. Price, on terms, per

foot ' 94SU

ROCK BAY—Whaftii *thlipfci(riil*lrta^ j^
moving;. Foiir tots; iS^"15oxNDr^w^^f 'X-
welt-rettted houses, in the heart of this

district. Terms $5.a>0 cash, bal. l^
3 years : Price 9

R K. hRuWN
Ftr^bMifnce Wrinp, IXI2 Broad

RICHMOND, AV^fliHSix^omed Hottst^ fiUljr pg^em, on lot 60 x I37. .^th

OAg BAY-^KeW SttiiiiBwg»!ew of sfac room*, lij^^^^^ ^*?^^ ^^^^^W^f ^̂^
^Its. fufnace^ open il«pl&e, t«»p|ioii *^^ »%E «^ f»*«if1^^*»^^
;i)iJr!appca.j exceedingly Well laid.Out:2m4,.^g^ ^istncts^

•^

::
:• PnCe;''f6r:quick sale . ..'.-..,. ..w:-^'. ",-: , :'j0^mmmw*mii:^- - - • i *•

'-""i^S^^m" '' *'*'®""

R I'C H A R D S ON STREET, Fairfield District—Seven rbom'ed Hd^^fen fireplaces,

panelled, beamed and burlapped. Absolutely modernand convenient. Cash, $1,250. ^Pnce

for quick sale, only ; • •
• ?o,»00

TAMES BAY—Elegant seven roomed House, concrete foundation, cement floor, furnace,

laundrviailfcii£2i^afl*l^iil^ rooms, open fireplaces, panelled and burlapped. Gash. $1,250.

Price ' M^^i-^m^^^^^'- ""•"'• r
••• •• ..••••;•••'•• •• jpo,^iw

^

aS;W»«ffl»'*WSyS!affllfM»SSWSsSSi
^

A.tm Wfi^Tilvensleben, LM.
P. O. Box 618

'S Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2443

«c:he7^ homes
SIMCOE STREET, James Bay,^ne-third acre, Viousc^c^

(8) rooms. One-third cash. Price- • ^_ - j _ - -

^rrpTTT^cq cT^TjirpTT Oak Bav district. lasms& ,-Six^j[^

rooms, $1,000 cash, rnce Jip^^m^'mm^^S^^^y-?'

RICHMOND AVENUE; cottage, five (5) tooms, ^^sy^engs.

Price •••«'• •
••••••*• •••'••• ^^*

•m-TT T

North West Reai Estute
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

BlAckwood St.. near Cook, bUc 50x
100: one.thlra ca«b- Price .^1100

Empress Av«.-^t,ot 6, blocjc 3, 50 _^x

127; one-third c««h. Price ..fl<l75

SbMvraiyan Ijike^-Seven acre*. 400

tt. waterfront, at Mahalat Point,

five minute* from 25-n»ile poet,

beautiful altuatlon; cottage with
four rooms; larxe boatliouse, with
ffasolltve launch. The wJioie for

7 / ....f4800

donm Boad. south. west corner of.

iMffl-jntrrlet st.—Three-quarter acre

ffO ft. waterfront; splendid view
and soli. One of the finest lots on
the Gorge. Price $8S00. Terms
arraaasd.

St., north of Denman

—

lot, fenced, with small
slse GlxlSS. f:SO cash.

ijV*...., ..flOSO

B.C. Sales Co.

':^^

I I

We have two good buvs on this street below market value.

See us today.

X4ia aOVBBlSTMENT
P^ono 2662

stkei:t.

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, around Floor,
Phoae 3964.

Quadra
Street

Extension
ta- within the 214 mile circle; a

moit beautiful location, containing

10'4 acrei. »ultable for a Bub-dl-

vlMon ere long. Ab a country rp»I-

denco It would be difficult to find

Us equal. New bungalow on this

property which cost $10,000. with

largo basement, city water, septic

tank. This Is an up-to-date house

in every particular. All kinds of

frulli and a large garden. Splen-

did view from all direction*. To

,ee It li to buy It. Price, terms

and all particulars at office.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Henl Batate.

James Bay
A ORBAT OHAIWOE OW BIMCOE

8TRXBT

Full sized lot, near OsweKO

Street, on good terms, for ^2000

Last offer at thi» price.

Victoria

West
! .!i !• iivor U'O feet on »us-

SEIiZi STREET, close to sea.

!>0 feet wfltprfront on X>XME

BAT.

For further particulars apply.

A. von Girsewald
&eal Batata

Mrmbcr Rfial !:.<?t.Tte I'^xchansre

Cor. rort and Qtiadra Str««tM

Phone 2920. PO. Box 900.

Gorge Road, near Harriot, choice corner lot, U^||^p One-

quarter cash, balance iv 2 and 3 years. Price. r?.^-114,200

Douglas 'Siiiifi^':'OoveraM|l^^ "'" ^""^

J 20.x 170. Un easy terms. PfTce. . . . . ...» . . . •' • . .
jpx">"w

Mount Tolmie Road, near University, beautifur home with

five and a half acres of land; Has stable, chicken run. etc..

250 lo-year-old fruit trees, $3,250 handles this, balance ar-

ranged.

Lee Avenue, just off Fort street, fine lot. Price. . ..?1,250

Linldgaa A.vejiU£w.Qak,.;^y,,,good'lot. .....••..; ?750

ShtSkWSIKgb.'''!^Si&;^ per acrr*-.-* *p<:>^.r,^

Par^nice corner lot - .......$450

Fort Street, near Jubilee hospital, fine lot. . .
• 8^1,200

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 50^J Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

Oak Bay Houses
These are Just a few of the houses which we have for sale in Oak

Bay:

Bank Street, 6 rooms, basement, lot 60x135
Byron Street, 4-room bungalow, rustic

Bourchler Street. 5-room bunKalow «

Chaucer Street, 4 rooms, batli. basement
r>e«Ll Street, near sea, brand new 6-room bungalow
r"ell Street, 4 ivoidb, uttaeiiiciii, ruinaco. ...............

.

I-'ell Street, modern 6-ro.om house, lot 64x135../........
Fell Street, 8 rooms, bath, lot 100x132
Monterey Avenue, 6° rooms, basement, bath, furnace, one
Newport Avenue, 8 rooms, basement, half-acre

N.B..—^We have forty-nine houses In this district.

acre

4.'SOO
;i704>

»3100

6600
SOO

|(5260
JiTOOO

ftl2,6<>0
.|l3,000

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 rort Street. Telephone 3967.

Loans Inaurance.

Lewis &Hindmdrch
Seal Xstate ana Znatmaee

B3B Bronjbton tree*. Ptaone 1399

Kembara TlotorU meal Xstate

xoliaace.

Khalsa Realty Co.
l'J21 Lnngley Street.

t>„uV.l. corner. B^ip^ '"«
:'„'^Vr"chap-

,l,„ 1/)0XH«: price •«.400. C""" ™
raand an.l Linden .ve., .1» "»>"•

^'^i^*,
Bi.llM. trr.rner Cliapman and <-<><»• "••'

f,o «<lxl20: iMlce fS.MO. One lot. Alpha

Pandora Street
The comlnn m»ln artery of the city.

We offer for a short time only the

real hem buy available here. Next

to the corner of Quadra atreet, ad-

joining a :4-foot alloy. * revenue

producing inveatment and a «ure

winner. The abaent owner llata It

fully IIBO per foot ower than aa-

polntng property. 81" SOxUO;
price |ll*» per front foot,

Welch Bros. & Co.
Kambara of TlotorU B*»l Xstate

Exchanfa
lOOa Oervammnat Btseat

JAMES BAY
I

Rltbet St.—36x186, shade trees at

rear, and a good G-roompd

house, balh and pantry, terms

only tSOO cash, balance monthly.

A snap at $3,500

Klnrston «t.—Lot 60x 120 and a

good 5-roomed house, fruit trees

etc. Easy terms can be nrrnn,<fed.

Price only $6,500

Klagara Bt.—Nrnr MenzlPs. 2

lots 50x125 pacli. A splendid buy

on terms. Together onl.v. $6,850

Slaffara Bt.—A good corner, »Ue

94x120, on terms.for . . . . $6,000

tleinekey & Shaw
•TSB XOMX rzvDBms"

al»-3a0 Bayward BulUUaf

Burnside Road Snap
\Vc have for sale an 8-room modern house, beautifully

situated on high ground, close to the mile circle. It stands on

a 3-4-acre lot, with a frontage of about I45 ^eet, on Burnside

Road. Price $8,500. On easy terms.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Meinhcrt Vlrtmla Kci) E.tate Kxchange. Phone :85«. S4E Fort Street.

GONZALIES
HEIGHTS

1 .\rre. half rook, hslf good soil, well t'-sed—oak and spruce—magnificent

view. One minute from Foul Bay car. City water, pbone and electric

light pass the property.

f3500ON EASY TERMS—0:NLY.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

lOl-loa Pembertoa Bldg., City. Tboaa lasi.

A NICE HOME
Close to Town

7-Room Modern House with full basement and furnace; well finished.

and w.iihin 10 minutes of the Tost Office

Price on Saay Terms jp5.250

H. S. LO Jl 1 & C_-«0. 118.11» P»10l»«TOir BliOOK

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LINDEN AVE.
One fine lot, a splendid investment at

$1,600

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort street, Balmoral Block

McPherson
Avenue

Modern 7-room house with

basement, on good level lot.

Rents for $30 Per month.

Price $4,200; $1,700 cash,

balance easy.

Quebec Street
Close to Montreal street, a

six-room house in good re-

pair, $6,300; $1,800 will han-

dle this, balance over 18

months.

COLLIN & YORK
(Members of Real Estate

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. phone 2839

1223 Douglas Street

tkmMimm

Some Good
Things

Hampshire Road—Txro flna tMa,
Magnificent view of Oak M^.
At each IplllNI

Niagara 9tre»t—A flM Tft^MI
house, piped for tvsrtHUik ' tmV
G8X120. First oiM« twmiagim.
may also be pur«llM»A |MMM9M9

aovammeot Street-^A «lo« t-tOOlft

cottage fM4Ml'

Grubb ^ ietll

Green "Btock",
>""""'

Estttt K3

i&ittiiia>tms!im

<l

mtmm
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All Eyes On Esquimalt
Six Lots on Wellington street, each.

.
• -J^-ooo

Three Lots on Wellington, waterlront. 4>5-ooo

Four Lots on Lvall street, each •
•'^5—

One Lot on Lyail street, each 3>i.ooo

Two Lots dn Lyall street, each $850

Six Lots on Foster street, each •• j90o

Three Lots on Foster street, each $850

Three Lots on Foster street, each $800

Two Lots on Grafton street, each $850

Two Lots on Grafton street, each $800

Twn T,nts on Grafton street, each $75°

One Lot on .Grafton street, each
v*^°°

Two Lots on Aberdeen street, 60x1 --o. $1,600

One Lot on Juno .street, each $1,000

Two Lots, Lang's Cove subdivision .. .$2,100

Two lots, Lang's Cove subdivision. . .$1,900

Easy terms on a^y of above.

R. S. DAY &
jmbers Victoria Real Esm

Telephoi

,..,.«>B*3ewjw»ww«««»f»>>«««wi^^^

WrlWv'^^^^^'' ' 'y^'* ^''

McGlure Street

Home
WITH FlREPLACEw^

Six-room modern dwelling, in splendid

condition and lot 60x120.

Price $5,500

Good terms,, considering price and

locality this should be ([uickly snapped

up.

Deep Cove
The terminus of the B. C l^:iecliTC Railway

company's suburban line.

W'c have exclusive sale oi' about

1,500 acres.

See us for prices and terms.

w '

,- awtmr«Bmyyg<^̂
1
.1- -

11,1 —

I

rT*--qiMBwwi—itWfflr''"i— Yir»im.,mi * "rr'ii' 'TTt'^''^'-"r'.riii'
"^—Tift ""'"^^n

IffA n nlll^wl^i FfflWim PZ]

' w 1 * ;« ««r riover Hill subdivision have found pleased buyers since Saturday. Our

,

your »Hf « * „. _.i^^ i,cK tn.ner cent. auarterly.i .. „ •

ia>to>j»<taain*-ei*
'-

i r i
-ilH>i>ii

i_^llJV^JLlCtXXX

Six

Phone 664 : ^

'Vi "iiitilii «ptiC;i .:..

l^ to $800. Terms lo^yet^^ iash. 10 per cent, quarterly. 1

Corner Langley and Broughton Street .

.

,, -

We can deliver 120x120, between Quadra and

Vancouw ^tceets, at less than $460 per foot.

.*r>^^*;^\^Terms on application.
•^ryf*^

!;„"'.4'ii'irg'8

iiHiiiji
ll-

Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Cpmpany

(Members of Victoria Real Estate E««WiiSl^*^

:bO0K AT Tsasa

LOTS
Mtarktt StM*t» 69x360 ...fa50O
' yhft aWwqyfLlL of the Jail «iU

«fOi «mt; near WQgSR|j^;[!:
Price ...» tr *'SKsV|wvv

?fr

/'(:

Don't forget th« new Hillside

^^^ Mid •waxalt, double cor-

Will subdlmk'.mMt'^ftiW:»w-ir.vi'

FIftE. MARINE AND ARTHUR COL'
)''

,
Manager Branch Office of GreatHiil !-»•

P. O. Box 167.

INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street. Next to Colonist Of.nco

W b»V..«»n,e cboic. W«^iK?iiil» district adjoining the car Une. They

A. W. ES, LTD.

II A well built, modern, new 6-room

r- fi 1 '-fc r » r I n II
house, on Oscar street, now rented

L.Ai«il^lil-ilMi I , A.__ ^_ ..„^„4.i, ^,,,4 $T OQQ cash
I nii%t aL.E.a^

1

^,jii handle it.

ESTATE $5,000

You Wll

Than
I'M'i^

lots are inorea&lniT in tinee **"'' ^,' TLlots are inurear-w.^ i.. ^
T":'"a ana' i'tdHKillftK aPtlon is neceosary if

of each 19 $4.:; 00. on
^f^ ^^^^"vl",^ SBSS'these will produce.

ou: want the benefit of the CLIV*AKJ*^VJ^^^^ 4»(t#«(W*«Wlr *'*
Brand new 6-room house. i^^^^^'J^^ti^m^mSm<if^

dlnln^room. large t^ttchea. >paffM^J*^,»t^^^^^'^^^^ «„ '^ lof
full-sized is. cemented. aaA^«^»^^.'gJ^^ ,

n.ijolnlng,.c9ta|BlMi<g*.air.JSL^.:^''^i^^ ob a fine high lot.

givlng an eXdfelftm^^'WMJ.- «WM^ {hree upstairs

rd"two*down."«rd'Tn''w'^l.'t^
«"»«»> --^ ^•^'^'"•''^

in' part,
i. ;,

Tou oannot afford to d»lay U you are Interested.

British Realty, Ltd.
^ vi„«v Plione 3772. Branch Office: Duncan.

4O3-404 Sayward Woe*. ynone -««-•

Members Vit-torla Real K.^tate lC;;cTi.'inge.

I2I2 Broad IStrtfet'"
'

Phone S&

BO^il^DING HOU
PROPOSITION

ON Ny«iik,RA STREET, JAMES BAY

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life ana Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Acreage

Twelve acres, just outside

3-milc. circle, -$2,860' in live

clock Trice $24,000. Will

sell ten acres separately.

Price $18,000. This is beau-

tiful property.

Queen City Realty

14U Do«ffl»« Street.

Request

Owners of Property

I Wish to Have a Chance

to Sell Your Property.

Please Send Me Particulars

_j .

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

519 Sayward Phone 2090

5E. -- -

Choice Lots on
Good Terms

Durban Street, 1 lot 60x120.

Price ...... ..........flSOO

Walton Street, 1 lot 60x120, close

to Richardson Strept..f1300

.Vrnold Avenue, 1 lot Jj<10<fO

Beach^ood Avetoue, 1 lot close lo

.sea. TTlce ....... . , . . . . . f.S60

Nine-rooms, modern: fully ^"^"^^^^^^^^^
GROSS RECEIPTS $285.00 PI^R ^IO^TH

Price, $io,ooo-only $2,500 cash and balance over

two years.

A t^

f* House
New six-room bungalow, full basement, fireplaces,

every modern convenience. Lot 48.6x133 to a lane.

easy terms. . .

P.R.FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 1722.
1210 Broad Street.

All kinds of Insurance written.

^'aifmayCT9«.x»;.ir':;ait»«'

The Best Buy

on the Market

GOxiso, corner Pandor.i. \ :. m >u-

ver and Mann \ subdivision

for f96,000, on terms

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence Phone R-2684

617 Cormorant St.. Victoria

Gordon Head

or.les ' ^ ""

our lis,.

TEN-ACBE BiOOKS
improvcl and unimprovod from

$5)00 per acre upwards.

Krult farms, chicken farms ami

t(i\irilTy hdinmi

Uiuguii Of vivvn
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

Buy a House on

Easy Terms
\Vc have a six-room bun-

galow that can be piirchased

with .*?400 cash and the bal-

ance $25 a month and in-

terest. This will make a

nice little home. It is well

finished, has a cement floor-

ed basement, furnace and all

modenv conveniences. There

are also laundry tubs ind

such- irttic"-aTtn!S?OTies "as

women like. The price i-s

$4^00
H. F. PULLEN

Oak Bay Xealty Offlce.

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

i

Phone F16C5

DOUGLAS ST. SNiP

40x105, t!n^ «iJe ...i:
Kuuulai...

aoublc front. vunnlnK through to

Government, w th «ne, modern

house, well rented, price $80 000.

1-8 cash, balance spread ovet lUc

years. This price is only gpod

.

for this week.

Gordon Burdick
a50 Broui^htoa Street

Phone '2508.
'^^'"T'^ruTrn"

All klndH of Insurance written.

St. Charles Street

Clo»e to tlie Sea and Car. fine lots,

each 50 bv H5^ all good soil, no

rock, at »»50 onch. on good lerms.

Thren good 50 ^^- '»'» on Bocch

vuooa.avc. a' »000 oach. Quo ;a

on Cowlchan bi.. at fSOO.

R. B. PUNNETT
ICoom 10. Msbon Block,

r. O. Box ISB. Phon» 111.

^4,500

Facing Beacon Hill

Park
Eight-room, fully modern semi-bungalow, 'of 47x125

Price, on easy terms .
$5,775

Monterey Ave. and South Hampshire

Road, Near Central Avenue

— n;•-:J"«";;r:;r:;e::.s^,=tJr
„.,, ^inn't till I'i inkr idvantage of

If you want lo make Hom.- mon.:>. d^n t

this ort'er.

JOHN R. BOWES & GO.

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

52T Eort Street

^lembers Victoria Real Kslalc Kxcp.ange.

McmbcrR of Vi.turla Ileal Estate Exchange

AETfntM for Yorkahlre In«uranoe Co.. M(J.

643 Tort Street.
Talaphoae 3734.

The Cheapest
We Have

Six-room new hunsc, Kuul

Bay Rn;ul and Oak Bay

Avenue $3>675

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

Ten Acres
of excellent land fronting on

Sooke Road, Sec. 65. Good
.stream on land—$50.00 per

acre.

LK.STEPnENiCO.
Room 4, Bridgman Block.

1007 OdYvrnmant 9X., leMMrlkt

North Park
Street

1 lot, R«xl40, double frbntaffp. On
»a«v tcrmH. For this week
only ..faftOO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'

Owen Devereu;Jt
Investment Ck|a

III
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Stee! to be Laid from Golden to

Spallumcheen and Traffic

will be Handled by Next

Autumn

id..:

|l'

hi

The completion of the Kootenay

Central at the earliest possible date

Is promised by Land iCommlseloner

J. iS. Dennis or the C. P. R.. speaking

for that owning company, anri sets

at rest p. runnor gaining circulalion

during the past few weeks that a

hitch had occurred to delay the con-

struction programme. Mr. Dennis' as- .

surance to the contrarj- was given to

Mr. H. G. Parson, M. P. P. of Colum-

hia, who (as representative of the most

dlrt-ctly concerned district) took oc-

c»«i'in tn interview Jalm a Xew days

ago in this city.

"Mr. Dennis assured me," says Mr.

Parson, "that he knew absolutely

Its'vPitlthlnB of any intention on the part

i«f the C P* ^ to delay construction

of LUt ItliSlilftir <^entral, but on the

'<i0^^r^WWmi. .Om anticipated

t
TTnSWff lto^teaj5i--^^itfaitiiiutta. Mr.

^•Mi wlUUn four pi: flv*

>tftlll« iMAdleA on thu Mel

With rMP«ct to th« forward pretreis

of th« Kettle River Valley railroad.

1)19 m^i "port 1» ttiat ItB exteniiloo

surveys have now reacnea a poinxva

DDiUe below Bast Princeton. The com-

nleUon oc tbia line will open the Okan-

'

acan market tp BMt I»rHieiW» cemfpt,

at trM aa tn tho <M»«»qt.ffg »*»• Xy^^^y
eoai mlikea of tto« atetrtet i«ttti»lly, aidi^

vantaji{Mf»MWwye»fettf ralatiowi i»M>«f

C6gatifnation on v. v. fc x.

From Puncelon also comes the news

that the probability of a resumption

of construction of the V. V. & K. from

Hope to Princeton this spring is

strengthened by the reappearance at

Hope of VV. H. Burns, who was in

charge of the Great Northern's survey

forces in the Coquahalla valley dur-

ing the last spring.

The V. V, &. E. charter expires this

v^-ir, and a renewal must be sought

liurlnjr the present session of the leg-

islature unless It be allowed to lapse,

..iU\i As scarcely to, be thought of,

I h charter was Ilrst granted for a

c.i.i; t to Kootenay railway in 1898, re-

. Dewed to the Victoria. Vancouver &
Kastern Railway company, acknowl-

edged as a subsidiary organization of

the Hill system, in 1902 and again in

1007. There has been some progress

made in the Slmllkameen district

since then, but the company can hard-

ly hope for another five year period

in which to complete the link b

Hope and Princeton.

Trom the batllellne of the Grand
Trunk Pacific comes the news tliat

ihc Ia.st piece of heavy construction^

on the Parliic end has just been put*

under contract. This wi3rk Is at

BurnH lake, and Dan Stewart will un-

dertake the nr«t twelv* miles, which

is the heaviest. The rock extejids

for about twenty-flv© miles, and the

eastern half will be looked after by

p. Rankin, who has lust completed

the big tunnel at Kitselaa.

Steel cast of Fort George has reac'i-

ed Mile 28, Just one mile east of the

head of Moose laJte, where operations

have been suspended until spring. A

"Y" has been put In at Moose lake,

which win serve the purpose of a turn-

table for the locomotives that go to

the steelhead. During the winter the

track to .Moose lake will be used for

the transport of supplies which

ho freighted from railhead to

Juane Cache and stored for the <ipc;n-

Ing of navigation. Rush supplies will

be inoved down river on the ice t^^

carry on the construction gangs in

the early spring, before navigation of

the river is practicable.

will

Tete

L.AST WORD
FOREST LAW

(Continued from Page Flv«>

thought of, and yet they Bsem loss satip-

to tttt.mmMm»^^ ^muMnr, mtiB
mtrineiQ mertW #*»U^ ta tlieir evAfc

l8 a bebHwa «|iOBM.

"Bt/tof =iaimm my «» r mwa »«»»

cMDUtumeiBLt aim Bon»ratBlata ,«y ^:
l«atvtte>'tba ntlnlater of 1»M» ^*S*» the

thMmtfli and mwi vaUntahtiir «Wfe he
haft done for the lafleiatar* aad fMr «h«

country in the pMpeterUon ot ^'MU
MOW before the houae. Vheve te no deaire

to ruab tbia jpneasure throttCh. It has

b»|i saaeedtiigly well thrtiitht fniti KlA

l«;andB or along the coast near the

mouths of rivers and Blreams, and ran

fii m 260.000 to 2,000.000 feet. tinder

Uie regulations* of the bill it would be

impoBsible for an operator to deal pro-

ntubly with iliese small areas. The pro-

mt, would not stand the expenses of

iiuifiliig and advertising as *hc bill de-

manded, and it »eemed to h'.m that the

minister of land.^ before bringing the

bill Into lomnjtttoG mlKlit provide reg-

ulations whereoy the rui«-» couid Ij-o re

taxed m these eases. Tlies; small areas

could only bu handled profitably by a

man working with horses or a small

Hteom outfit of about one donkey engine,

on a largo scale it would be impossible

to make a profit.

Tliese small patches of limber near

tlie moutlut of streams were u.sfd ex-

tensively for camping prounds by cruls-

iif. prospectors arO other iraveilorH,

and consequently there was greater

danger from (Ire on them than in th-.^

larger areas, and this was another rea-

scn why they should be utilized before

th timber wa.s destroyed. Tie could

quite understand that the members for

Albernl and Newc^xstle would say that

if It were left In the hands of the Lleu-

ten.inl-Governor-ln-Councli to make
regulations for these, ji iniHhl U-mo lo a

(?roat deal of abuse, but something

jRlght be aoae Kor instance a.man ii'

taking out a license! might be competed

to enter on his limit within sixty dsve,

t ,jMM*HMt*a-H

»W»reviMt(4li«iheia^i ^, .

ii liriM a jrennlne operator; aiUI.Mwert*

tifim «iraer of the eoaipiaant^to.hf 4«ed

tIMmtn. He alMply 'offered .iieie mm*
ptiftaamtK- <the eoaeidefatlea «f Vt0

mlaiater ef landa.

The Mil paseed aeeend readtng with'

o«t dtttaien.

is designed to meet nearly every condi'

tion obtaining In conneetton with the

forestF (M! thla country. We want the

advtee of every btember ot the honee t»

making -Ale -iaw-pef«eewew«
i(vSt|tttf and ready to accept any sugges-^ .

ttons which members opposite may hive

to offer, with a view to its iwsslble fur-

ther improvement. This is a non-poU-

tioal measure, and one to .which parlia-

ment should give its very best atten-

tion, so that by the time It becomes *

Kt&cute of British ,
Columbia it will be

the very las;; word in forest legislation."

(.Applause.)

3K>. X. Vanaoa
Mr, M. Manson, Comox, said that with

the general provisions of the bill he

was heartily In accord It was a meas-

ure dealing with one of the most Im-

ptrtant of our industries, and would un-

doubtedly work out to the great ad-

vantage of thp proylnce aa a whole, but

there was one phase to which he took

exception. This provided for an ex-

tenrive cruise and advertising for some-

thing like nine days of timberlands pro-

posed to be sold. That wa.s good enough

in a general way, but there were condi-

tions in which some of these regulations

might be relaxed to some extent, more
psirtlcularly in regard to fractional

ureas. The provisions in regard to these

v/tre cumbersome. These small, isolated

T jrfoWths Were mostly found on the

Vha bW to Mttove «b« araetelpelltr ««

|#nte by valNlauet a ewriatn tarlaw f«r

iHiblte werbs In that elty waa^etterwaras

tXoa, Mr. Bowmmt saM tbet be uaaerctood

tbere wen safwilel ^«ii«WlMUMMM tn oeniHM-

tl«n m» thle^itti *»P wertd Jwettty the

Heeae-nt »ee«»g"*u *«i«*e eene ttt»e he

Hilo-m-y-gHneml wm out of order. The
House wti not fleallnt with 8. Prln"0 Rupert
niHttPi'.

Hon. Mr. How«er said he was morsly titw-

liiK thla to Kliow ihiit the Uousc mu»l not

IH-ke thl» action as a i.rtirfclent. Thu t'l ln<.'t>

Ilupert bill WDulil bu brfore llic Houue In

H few mlnutea and ho waa polntlns thin

out.

Mr, irawlliornthwalle: •'When that bill

crimes up I niuy have the i)les8ure ot aerree-

Ing with you."
~

The Fernle bill \va» reported complete
with some sllBhl ainfinloieiits.

Prinre Hupcri AVuirr B«^-t,r<li>.

Mr. W. Munaon (Sltmiittl llien inoveil tlin

necond readlTig of a bill to validate b.vlaw

No. 69 of the city of HrlncK Kupeit ' and
alHO to validate any debfiiturra iuHuert lliere-

uiider. He ».xpUlned thut the city of Prlm-e
Hupert were tho liolderB of water re<ords

on Woodworth liake. a few nilli-» from the

<lly. 'riil« lake cotituliied enough water
for domcstli- purpo»t;8 and for electrlr power
and light supply for the cUy. The work
authorised by the bylaw was a ,|o!nt iinder-

taklng to convey the water In one pipe a

rilHtance nr two and a half miles to the pro-

posed Kite of* the electric llKht and power
plant, and from there on the water for do-

meatlf purposes would be conveyed In a.

smaller pipe to the city. This undertaking
won on« ihftt wan looked upon by some
people" as being In contravention of section

195 ot the Municipal Clauses Act, that Is

that two sub.lects could not he Included In

one bylaw. The city scollcltor had advised

that there could be no valid objection In

this case as It was all combined In one

unaertaUlr.sr. This by!av.-v.-a3 carried -by «

vote of the' ratopayovs, but afterwards when
the city went to the ban'. ' ' lal as-

sistance In carrylnp rii: I. ftlf

bank's solicitors took ii.^ „.;,..... tUat It

was In contravention of section 196 of thu

Municipal Clauses Act, and It w»f t^f^y^T
fy the tenk's sollclton that^>dtta^||^^mM

. . come to the Houu Mhlng for>wBIMPia'"af!ig

'

Ttiit MtfwAAtmtif liltltl ~ end >s no

one' rei*. lfr.>Sa1iMniibn(0lw«lte remindedW JV**«>My ''<y^****» ttutt'-the House had
(n»M«M to Mer tnm'tAm.
' »i»B> ».' »ew*fr:eai« there woiWl be
plenty efttae «o deal *Ub it Jn comnmbriK'
flw WMdeweiU eeeena i*adln» aB#-lirie

bft eewMered tn eoaiarfttee at the, aekt sit-

ting 'Of tjhe 'Hetiee.
> itr * teimrt ttim the l^lvate ttme eenif

aitiiee edepked br ««• Honaa, the preamWes
were eeeested «t the WTls «f Victoria and
nrnie aHss: while «<tb reeiwct to the
wraeslmn tniniwaini netltlnn. , tbet nf , the

n. What was the rate paid these men.

lni:lud;«iB llio foreman, per dayT
i. What were the dateM upon which these

men, ln<ludln« tho foreman, were employed

on governrnonl work tor which they received

pay?
u. In case of absence ot the road foreman,

does he employ a deputy?
C. If so, who wus the deputy employed?

7. Oops tlM- mad foreman receive thn^psy

for the men, or how are Ihe men l'»l'l'

8. AVho has charge of the payroll during

the absence of the road foreman?

Hon. Mr. Taylor replied;

1. t;. W. Uttle.
2. See copy ot tlAe-Doolc on the cierK «

table.

3. Answered by No. 2.

1. Answered by No. S.

r,. Arranged by district road superintend-

ent.
6. Answered by No. 6.

7, .No; paid by cheque

«. I'ttyroll In charge
tcndeut,

Mr. Brewster asked the

nance; _ . imi
1. During the inonlh of September, 1011,

how •many duvs was .Mr. Kunnalls engaged

In perrorn.InK the >lullc« of Inspector

Tru«i <'ompnnlc», and hnw many days

deiillMK with succession duties?

2. IJurtng that month how many days was

ho absent from Vhlnrla?
3 Who was performing the duties of his

office In his absonco. and did the P*'"'.".'!.^.'!

acting have power to deal

duties himself without
HuiiiiallH?

Hon. Mr. BllUon replledj;

1. ^"o »p«oliH day* w
either duties.

of road soi>erln-

.MlnlHter of fl-

of

In

»lth succession
reference to Mr.

irlth

saves & lot of conversation on his part.

Fielder not ojily drew a monthly pay

check of $40. but says he was mighty

gla(J to got It for playing baseball and

eagen^^walted for the "ghost to walk."

After playing independent baseball In

Oregon a.s a kid on a percentage basis.

Fielder drifted east to Conning. N. Y.,

and played nemi-professlonal basebBH

In 1894, the two games «ach week net-

tinjr him M. He became such a prom-

j
Islng youngster that he was slKned by

the Blnghampton club of the New i orK

State League and the contract tendered
him carried 140 a month. Baseball was

a sport rather than a business In hose
days and the 140 looked as big as a

house. But the league couldn't keep

up a salary expense even of that size and
was forced to disband after the Koiirth

ot .July. Jonea then wont to Springfield,

Mass., In the Kastern League and In

hla first year, 1895, -vrhaled the pill at

a .399 clip, a figure which put him in

the Brooklyn club of the major league

the next year, and he kept up his clout-

ing with a .356 mark for 1896. Fielder

thinks he must have batted about .500

that year in the New York State League
with Blnghampton, but he never^ saw
the battinKT averages.

Big salaries in the minors were the

exception In these early days and Matty

ana Fielder considered themselves draw-

ing a princely sum. Kven as late an

1904 Ty Cobb was only getting 190 a.

month from Augusta, Oa.. of the South

.A^tlantic league. Now Cobb and Matty

are getting .salarleM in tho five figure!',

and Jones was offered 125,000 to manaso
the Chicago White Sox but refused.

four

To OUmb Jtoaat MoXlaley

FALRBANKS, Alaska, Feb. I—The
men, fo'jr sleds and 23 dogs1- Sleds and 23 dogs of

He KairbaTik- Ttm»« Mntin* ^tcKinlfv

expedllion, which Is led by George S.

Lewis, left Fairbanks yesterday. A
large crowd of people gathered to

cheer them on their way. il'ondltlons on

Mount McKlnley are highly favorable

for an ascent In March.

Quabeo Xteglslaturs

QUlCBBt", Feb. 6.—In the house tills

afternoon Hon. Mr. Tasohereau, Min-
ister of Public Works, Introduced a

bill by which the government proposes

to spend $4,500 for the abolition oC

toll . bridges and turnpike roads in

Que'bec. .\nother bill authorizes the

Roddick Act to become operative In

Quebec, by which medical certlrtcate.s

are recognized all over the Dominion
with the previous individual consent

of each province.

,\,IVI

;:;dLU.

in-

in

connection with sucnrsslcn duties was tor-

warded to him and dealt with.

Nnnalmo B»nwB.T Compaay.

is . the rising,, .flf .*th»5«»tK.
^ti. first titii^»n|Kii|MaiailM>
'eemin'tte«»rJi<>'Mlw*»C'' *»

mv. @^v <^j

*.

.^"ain^nd »M1

muit not tie taken a« a preeedent that any
bills brought down for validation must be

accepted In toto. Otherwise It might lead

to a very loose practlcp. A bylaw might be

drawn careie»«ly and then a munlclpellty

come down to tho House with a bill to

validate It, nothwlthatandlng that It might
be bad In many ways.

Mr. Miller of Qrand Forks. who had
charge of the bill, explained that this was
an exceptional case. . In this case the city

was unable to point to any particular de-
fect In the first bylaw, because all the city

records had been destroyed In the Fernle
Are. For this reason he believed that a gen-
eral validating clause should be allowed' to
operate in this bill.

Hon. Mr. Bowser said that after that
statement It was clear that there were
special circumstances In connection with this
p*rtlcaJ»r bill tb»t migh- ':-"' the HpuEC
In passing It. In the Muv 'lauaes Act
It was provided that c'l — all bylaws
must be filed with the registrar ot the coun-
ty court. He believed that in this case
this had been done, but unfortunately the
record there had been also destroyed by the
fire, so there was some Justification la this
case. But he had In mind that the cltjr of
Prince Rupert had befot^ethe^ House a bill

to validate a bylaw of theirs which was
thought to be Invalid. The Private Bills
committee had gone to the extent of val-
idating this bylaw In toto, which he thought
tn he very bad practice.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte ol>Jected that the

VaiMMtver drain eacbana* wK tbeee nt<

SpeeOac Christ Cbatcb IBs(»t* Trast *»«
WestmtasteK BaU. tbe eanmlttee report

<a4««twS)) *«» «a fftttowe: ' ' ^"~^^
.

...
1,^,,^^,^^ ptmiQPM.' tbe
bewi^aw jNiieftiypmBiM.

1^Mr' ^M^'-nSt'lmSmS'- 'iJ*' '
In'^'th'e

8irwe7t* Maend tbe l*W5*:*#<*g5i!.*«*:
and tv «r. »bair. t» jiaia* tbeJWeHaetr
Act. Mr. Vaiaea sjie lOmjg^JS*. •
amtiiwmtnt W Vhf «tr»>aea- te»ite^ mh as

British Cotd<nbt4 OeMtte U e^hfteimed: but
In view of the fact that no public or vested
Interest will be affected by the proposed
bills, your committee would recommend that

the Standing Orders be suspended to enable

the petitioners to proceed with their re-

spective bills."

QueAtlons aad Answers.

During the afternoon questions and an-
swers were recorded as follows:

Mr. Brewster asked the Minister o*

Works:
1. Did the government build a public

wharf at Bella Coola?
2. If so, whenT
t. What was the cost of said wharf, ex-

clusive of approaches?
4. "What was the cost of _ the approaches
therofo*

6. Have any repairs been since made?
f.. U lo, .when.,?,,,- ,...;-..,;-.,;,..-, ,,-,

7, What was the eoiit of Said repairs?

Hon. Mr» Taylor replied:

;, 1. .Yes.

2. 1902.
3. Accounts for wharf and approach not

segregated.
4. Wharf and approach, llCH-t,!)."!.

B. Yes.
6. 1901).

. 7. »2,00«,43;

Mr. Brewster asked the Minister of Works
1. Who was the foreman In charge of

government road work at Mara last yeav?
I. Who were the men employed by this

foremnnoii government road Work?

MieHtaammeir ii«ia ' lieiiee ~4|«

wen m» br %';i*rwer« w-

fellows: ^ .. ^
Tbe senate ot tbe ssfA^eellege «haU bavs

»ower te fioaferytbe Degree of OocfSr of

flf^vliMtr: -aail. tebieet to the requirements

«r tbe' British Columbia Uaiverslty ««, tna
asgree of Bachelor of Divinity. ;

Feb. 5th, 1912

,"(., wf", ij'
>/t-'
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FIELDER JONES GOT
SMALL PAY AT START

President of Jforthwestem Iieague

Started on S40 Per Month and
Glad to Get It

We 0ffet an especiqlljif

atirmtiutpwt of hmh
nets property, for a
i^MtmhUei There m^e.

Christy Mathewson's $40 a month
baseball contract has nothing on the

first professional contract signed by
Fielder Jones, an equally famous expon-

ent of the national pastime, seven times

a .300 batter and manager of a world's

champion baseball team.

Down in Norfolk, Va., In the basebsU
club's office, is the first contract of the

famous Giant pitcher in it R:!ide<l I'r.Hnie.

"Forty rtolliirs per nionlli" l.s written

in bold letters and at the bottom Is

the name of Christopher Mathewson, in

the ball player's firm chlrography.

Whenever a. young ball player about to

sign his first contract with the Norfolk

club, holds out for more salary,- he Is

directed to read the contract between the

Norfolk club and Mathewson. It Invaria-

bly accomplishes the end for which It

was designed fty, the club president rsnd-

stores on the
rr all leased

at a good rental. This

property will hear the

^scrutiny of the LARGE
INVESTOR.

E;ffi.-iiraar-ww^

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phones 2470-1 222-3-4 Sayward Block

Beginning At 8 o'clock This Morning, At The 1858-1912 "Farewell

Sal
95

-^J
We Will Offer

If you have ^a boy in

vdiir family don't fail

If I come toduy. A\ e

can save you dollar?

on Quality Goods.

PAVC HAV PADrAIMQ Buy enough for a

another chance soon.

SLAUGHTER PRICES IN BOYS' SUITS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, CAPS, OVERCOATS

BOYS' STOCKINGS—
Double knees, while they last

per pair 20c

BOYS' CAPS—
Assorted shapes and colors.

Each -*^^^^^^'
^~^^

BOYS' SHIRTS— •'
With collars, nifty patterns,

to clear, each 50c

BOYS' TWEED SITTS—
Sailor blouse, regular up to

. $0.00. Sale $2.50

BOYS' BUSTER SITTS—
Sizes 3 to 5 years, many
shades $2.8o

l^OVS' ELASTIC RIBBED UN-
1)I:R\VEAR—

All sizes, first-class quality,

per piece 60c

BOYS' "RED LABEL" UNDER-
WEAR--

Einest materiah high grade,

per garment ()5c

BOYS' BLASTER SITTS—
Regular value up to $7.00.

Today $3.50

BOYS' 2-PlECE TWEED SUITS—
Sacrifice sale price, $3.00

and $3.50

BOYS' HIGH GRADE SUITS—
Double breasted, latest

styles, cut to $5.50

BOYS' BLUE REEEER COATS—
Very nobby and excellent

value at $2.75

BOYS' COVERT COATS—
Newest fawn shades, regu-
lar to $7.00, for $5.00

BOYS' COVERT COATS—
Only a few of tliese for early

l)irds. at $2.85

tiOYS' TWEED OVERCOATS—
Sizes 3 to 7 years, wdiile they
last : $3.50

BOYS' TWEED OVERCOATS—
Regular prices up to $7.50.

Today $4.75

BOYS' TWEED OVERCOATS—
Classy cuts, motor collars,

sizes up to 16 years, while
they last, today $5.50

BOYS' ENGLISH WATERPROOF
CAPES—
. Faw^n shades, excellent qual-

ity, to clear $2.75

BOYS' REGATTA AND SOFT
FRONT SHIRTS—

Regular up to $1.25, while
they last 25c

Big Special in
Youth's Stylish
6ai«-#-o altrrlif'lxr Gr^il.

ed, take them at
ipt5.5U

McCandless Bros
557 Johnson Street

Prices In Any Line Good
OnlyUntil Line Is Cleared

Gome Early

iV',i'.i;rSHiEs;,tfiiViu»,g>^aa !»»«!Hfifl««*»ail!fiTOWf"
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Canadian-Australian Liner will

Reacli Port Today—Suveric

Due fronvManila and Ports

of Far East

On the Waterfront
.^l.ll.ninu wiiH aKaili dfluycd at tliDfi:

l)ori». The Prlnoi:sa Churloitc was lieU

lip again at Vanuouver. ami the bteaincr

Whatcom made the trip from Seattle.

The I'riiicess Alice left In the afu-rnooii

n.r t^eattJe and the ITlnceBs Charlotte

got Into service again out of Vancouver

last night. The fog at Vaticouvcr has

provetl costly to the C.P.R.. havlnB made

it neoessHi-y to charter Sound steaiiierB

to maawthe trip from Spatlle on many
occusion.s during the piiXl two weeks.

The steamer Joan, delayed at Vancouvi'f

by the fog, reached port last night and

will be hauled out on the ways of the

M OFTEAGLE TO
LhAvt FOi

ViuUiiiu MttChilir

repaired iti cons-

Ing during the

Narrows a.t -Vanj!

t XtOlU ii

tmvt

nil! Hear

C. Pr?|l?fc#i^ Si^duled to

Leave the Outer Wharf To-

ni^i^anada Maru \% Ex-

,
pectedon Friday

Tho Bteamfti' Mariima. C*Pt. Morrlstoy.

a£ the Uanadlun-AuBtrattan line, the

SuverJc. Capt. Cowley, of the Weir line.

the Bteamer Moot<>aklfe. tJWt- OmW«WU.

of the C.P.B.. and the steamer UmatlUa

of the Pacific coast BteamsUlp company,

ate expected at the outer whai-f today, j

«w<i-, WmfAmm. which h'aa been reported

by wlrelww, will reach the outer wHarF

about 8 O'clock this nii.oiiiUTB ttom Syd-

ney, via AwcWand, Suva and Honolulu.

with a large complement* of passengers

..nd about 1.200 tons of carffo. The

Mpamer is one day liehiud 'her schedule

uwmK to !iei late departure from Auok-

1 1,1,; The .Suveric of the Weir line has-

set heen .siioken, but Is fully due

I
V<.K-ohfuna. Which port she left on ):

.l,,„n.,i ',1 The Monteaglc—if the

in,ij!s ;,,, i.
1 - cl and the fog por-

juita of Vancouver harbor^

is >:!chedui,'.i •^- tonight for Hong
Konp und tl ports of call In the

lur east and the Llmatilla Is scheduled

10 Rail for San Pranclsco. The Canada

I I, of 111, Sho.sen kai.sha line

M.*civd I iiortoji Friday, Th.,

imer Queen is due tomorrow from

.Stui Francisco. Included in the cargo

of this steamer win be 400 boxes of

butter from New Zealand brought, to

the Golden Gate by the Union Steam-

ship com pan V. - 1 «amer Maital.

and Seattle re

today to be
of her Btrand-

Bt -
- ' In the

from
teruuuii alated

there-to some
ted that the
in aomn Axlent

At the weather

Mr. Casimer-Perier Sent by

French Government to Seek

Business PossilDilities—Ger-

man Officials Interviewed

ESTAsLf^ BROKJERY

9. T. a«ta Buucu Bwj
rtWiiNnt or 9mA*

lay la noatlar IneavdMqp. ts
totacte

The Increaalng shipping tmde «C Vlfr

.eU' n, r

tSeSCoi' nan bloyfl'steiiiSisUlU ttW.

Carlt-i frclghi director, and H.

MulenbrocU, American agent, who hav»<

beeii JoQKlng over the situation In Call-

^Sk'^Mllll proceed to Portland and

^S^feound. and may also vjslt British

Columbia ports to compwto th«r Ib-

vevtlKatlpaa with regard to th« MW*'
UKbnKBnV of a *te»inshlp Mt|e vl» «»«

FaR«^nja canai.

Anpther arrival on the Pacific coaet

^a jdjpjuj. i^trfiUgatipn* with re«ftr4 td

of my Inveatlgaiion are the uuention of

tollB at th canal and the cost of f'l-l

; here. 1 bclUive—and I am not speaking

altcgether from a lOuropean point of

view—thai the greatewt results would

b- secured from the Panama canal if

no tollH were charged, or only enough

f) pav opciallon expenses. It !« admit-

UO that U iB impossible to approach

this Question of tolls with the idea or

making the money revenue from the

. ^-T *v.a »««»*„»» In v^*>tmr*n t. it
canai ptiy dui «.ns .uj..-.. ..it

-

this point of view la broadened but a

little, we have the idea of tollf only suf-

l^clent to pay operating charges. It Is

n,y Bincero belief that the greatest re-

su'us would be secured by the tTnited

States by following audi a course.

"The problem 1b sumewhat different

than was that at the opening of the

Suez canal. In that caao there was the

Far Bast, which was well determined

In lt.s amount, and which would use the

canai without question. And there was

no Idea of the development of new

ccmmercfi. For instance, there was not

y,y , ,-n of trade with the east

t, .a as there is in the case

. i: the Panama canal of trade with the

•.v(.st qiBiiUBf.-south Amerh't Th,> Pan-

biiity^^^i^^«5svolopnjcsi'. • '"

thing which was not greatly con

..ic.crm .il .."'<'«
'"

PORT
HARDY
I^ots tui- .sale in the very

choicest locations, singly or

in half blocks an.l block.s.

This is an opportunity to

{j;-ct into the coming north-

cm island city at the low-

est prices aiul upon easy

terms.

Alberni

S. S. Prince Rupert
TO

:te!!^ PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

. ^..,. . . ...;,, M ( ISLAND Points
Connecting lor :3i i-%vv '"V "^ a.ni ^>.. —• ^

MONDAY, lo A. M.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS. lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE fron. Cliicago East^ We

issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

^i^ ^r^T^.U. .... Tel. .... ''^t.^'^^l^A:i!.U A..., Te^^

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

\^^
••<'

BARGE BANGOR SUNK

OFF BRITANNIA BEACH

"'c tollit arx" Tn?r«iy

i,omi>i,tl It ^\Ui .n, ,M 'It nn enormous

».Uml>«r of vessel-< liyiU rui|fctoj^

..peninr. ^ j!^a*V^<

*Trou may rociwn tl^at If the toHa •«»

fiee t|»e dlvldlnff Um between the

MaseJlan.ft'nd Panama routes wUl bo

Valparaiso, on th* w*Bt coast o* ^outh

America. With tolla at tl » ton, the

dlvidlnec line IS movad'aofitb a,00ft»»tt«*

to the uetgbborhooa of Callsw.

"The- question of the coat of tolls

ofierates in a different way ai far »
California Is concerned. Here It Is not

a aueatlon of a choice of route*, but of

the wurebftP at vtiase\H Whl .̂ ll fftU c«»?*

anil tho.proportl<J»i» of the coinmer'ia

which will be de^feloped. For this wa^

von tlier« aw- w»ny In America who *»•-

'^•VO that ftoirtinal rf^aiffg^ ^..1^''J!hJj I

foi the American, ioyemment."

Sfteaklns of the fwei pfoMem •»*««•

pt.Mitttla'0»« of oil to a much greater es^

teiit. 6»ai»lr-Perler said:

"I am malting a special investigation

of the cost of fuel here. This Is im-

portant. At Siiex, on the. Asiatic side,

'!^|^%i?^^l^raVsr^a.^Si
$15 a ton. tlieife IB. .t am aware, the

opportunity of using ol\, and I have

been told that CC|JfiMF^«pt"«h ^e*fg^^
new being efiut|0#i|'«rtth oiX ^mmm
boilers. This may b*! the solution and

guve the lower avrngpiM cost of fuel for
'^- voyage bifll^l&lBavre a»4

,
,»»

ThtsTs^wifcMier th^tl^Am

^ A tttiidivision" in Secticm

£4»r Prices $iao for insWe

and $12^5 for comers. No

interest, no taxes, easy

terms.

LVl lti.?(i V/V»M»ii*'«'" w~w»
1 ^'iii^

L. H. Ellis
.yMWuegggl:

9. «,'f<M|l|^. .JH^^*W
,
IfP^P^

.OS Ta»oonv«-a.»v.. victoria 2:15 p. m.. arriving Vancouver 6^
' . P, m, <«tfy.- «iWt#f.W. I-'^ves Victoria. nr^iJf^^»MA^i»B

Vf* ,ii«l^-l*»T«i victoria at *m P.- P*-. Mrt«li»t '^^^^-^-^y-^jm
' dally •• ''' >.

"• '^<'-*i *.^''- '^'•' ''^'"*'*'v*'^
^~

M tttat ifia»at^^l^ytB viotcria M »;» ju-iii » Ww***'^^*^''*

; •:: aayft, TUnradsya and BatuWIa^-: •
~
j-' [- Ji^^^^m-mmk^

,; «fuM»imoii^ ' "' '''•

Wm

5^;^^.e«»»:Vlcl»Ha at WrW ^^^
'

'"

0iMClottt*-'I.«aVea .VlctoMa-at ll!«» p. «**"'f**»Wf^^f**¥f^;
^M '^.^W^

"^w^

';^'.-''>.''ii.:(-'-i'r''ft*'-'-.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Old Vessel Went Dowa
Copper Vfban 9—viat^

vers Go to save T.

'~Ki,':ifti '.y.i-V'^ ifiuV

A wrecking crew has beeir 'l«ff'MWj*

STEAMER MARAMA
WiucU will reach port this morning from the Antipodes.

a.s; ?i,T-w:

;ier and

Vancouver to endeavor to recover tne

cargo of copper ore on boar4 thej»y<i;e

Bttttgor of the Coastwise .4lMMMK#
Barge coinpany wIUcli recently pHrfffi**-

ed the steamer Amur. The Bangoi sunk

off Britannia Beach in Howe .Sound on

Saturday with 900 tuns of copper ore

valued at ?20,000 tor tne Xacunia ameU-

cr. Her seams parted when she was

about ready to tow to .sea. The tug

Boyden eniieavori d to he-"''

S'.lc \\ .1.-: -)pl-)liU t"U ' d

w !i. n Mh4 weiit down, and ib now sub-

ni. r:;(:d ftt lOW tide.

The Bangor was optmiSSUSfVf .9^%^
ycttia dr?'- tt. cjcliocncr

lumber-currylnff tradi- by the Pf.clflc

abippl'^' ''onvauy. sue was purchased

jjy: th' vlrio Steaiii^.liip & Barge

comp'any a bout a year ago and converted

Into a barge. She has been used be-

tween Howe Sound and the TacoTiri

smelter In the ore carrying traiir

111 luck has foll6%Ved the "Bangor ever

luce she was launched, over twenty

. -^ars agt). After bolng damascd in a

.siorc of storms off the coast, and re-

paired, the vessel. In October. 1910, was

driven a.shore In a gale on Vancouver

island avul had (C nai'fO* ' eScape from

total de.vtruction.

She WUK pulled into deep walci' by
• ;u» tug Uorne, but her owners refused

rci pay for the service, and .she wiis

libeled In the federal court. To satisfy

I he cinim made by the Uorne.* the Ves-

...1 \v(, sold by the United States mur-

shfi-l.

The Bangor wns^ built at T^ireka, Cab.

ill 1891. and Is a vessel of 30!) net tons

• apadty. l.lttle hope of floalinff her

I.; entertained by the Officfals of the

('dastwlae Steamship & Barffo company,

but the vessel's cargro may be saved.

i^„^jj|j|pjj#tabllshment of

^^'d^ iM#|k^^^lMwft- opened up by

experience aa^ a ship" b™*®'J^.J^
brother's firm of Thos. Rcid V^^t ,^,
Glasgow, has established a stilp broMr-

age eBtttbli.->hment for tho buyine. seOf-

Ins and chartering of vessels of all

hind''. \V)>!t« Mr. Keid iai^UtaCBfiSattlL^ /-, .-..

well known to owners a«i|liPiiil^''|P''ii "^^S*^^

the United Kmgdom, he ' Wttt tJ6 In »

first class position to procure informa

""low water tion for prospective -purchasera here,

- ' who arc thlnVclnK of buylntr vessels over

there, by working through his brother's

tirm,«R th«y.«wr« idcAali- la toiu-h with

the route via the Panama canal to the

North Vaclflc is Mr. Claude Casimer-

Perier, son, of the former president of

Frnace, who has been commissioned by

ip French 8«»V«|ril)pent for this purpose,

chief (iWlpFJjfee ^° investigate the

fcon Feittce via the Canal, f««y-|li^_

fill chaqtpltT itfte.
" -'

iw given at, San Fran

slOercd /

sary to

ruave' i^«ferel^mf!r^*^^
-.ho

owner
itrlcla,

sent at

: .s boat.

TjHHHTr their books. Mr
Is an intlmat* .friend of

of the turbine steamer Pi

on voyage to this pOrt,

iiie launch and' trial trij

-..n.i ;ils.. l!'-!- sisi.T ship the Klng-Kdwa;rd

Hiid i» very eniliusiastic about these veti-

pelsi which were the first, .pa

turbine steamers In the world. li....i.„

been an urdent yachtsman; he wiii nmko

a specialty of buying selling and char-

tering yachts, as a- broker.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Oovcrnment Wireless.)

tt n. m.

Pojut .tVcy—irosRy. wmA nCb.; si.as; <i;

,.„,„,
1

M.av. calm; 30.00; 4R; tea

SIM. ..111. : iinii at Union Hay at 12:-'0

T;itoo8h-
miles;
team

strong.

PRINCESS PATRICIA

COALS AT RIO

Unable to Secure TuU Bunker Supply

at Babia New Turbine Vessel Called

at Bio do Janiero

The steamer Princess Patricia, former-

ly the Queen Alexandra, which called at

Bahla in Veneaucltt on Saturday for

coal, was reported from Rio de Janiero

Bra/.ll, yesterday. A cablegram receiv-

ed by the C. P. U. reports tho nailing

of the tinbine steamer from the Brazll-

iHn port yesterday contlnuine her voyage

In Victoria to Join the growing coa«l-

wlse steamship fleet of the C.P.R. The

rrlncess Patricia was unable to secure

a full supply of coal at the Venezuelan

port owing to the flKhting In progress

tliere. and took only enough to run to

nio de .lanlero. She has still O.'IOO miles

to travel and should reach Victoria

about the end of .March.

Cbnuly, tvlnd N. B., 24
- sniooth. Out a

n. m.
^ ,, ., , . ast,- wind -east,

i;9.71; 47; heavy swell.
.;„ -„

Bstcvan—flrmrlr. wind f^. l-Z- f'r.Vi: 29.5/.

.ffi: «-a mo.l .,>kc. Canada Mara at

l^:^,^ a. m.. ;it 11 p. m., lal. r.0,3-

""•r'-.'a,

,'

-'l"'n». wind 8. K.. ',i<^

mllfs; ""•. " -'' "^'Ut*!'. Spoke Camosun

MiteiinK Queen Charlotte Sound southbound

"Skeda-ilBlnlng, wind 8. B.; 29.88; ,42:

"%^"""-
. . -Cloudy, wind a W.:!D.76;

n4 : Pe"
!..-M'l I

iinjr.,tli.

l^olnt—Cloudy, calm; «fa

"N'oon.

calm: Sff.Rfi; 4S: sea

;:n.ou oft N'atiatnio at

28.92: 4ri: 8(?a

Point
niodnrrii

H:'JO n.- in. ' " '

Cnpo I.ttzo—Foggy, calm:
smooih. _ .,

TatooFh—Cloudy, wind N. E..' -^ mlio»;

29,4.',: 4«; «P3 moderate. '"'" n'-'"'> <"i'v

at U:30 a. m.
rBrlienn—Cloudy, win 1 i ' t

'

sea »mooth.
Kulcvnn—Ch'ercsst

;

•.'?.40; 4S: ll»ht swell.

Triangle—Foggy. - raining.
'jCinr, : 41; <l(«n»e «e'»wnri1.

Ikedn—Raining, wind S. r.

sinonth.
Prince Pnrfri—Cloudv. wind e*»t

I"

V (ll'l

llftht

r..;

IS.flS

STEAMERS AGAIN HELD

BY VANCOUVER

SBt s«a niodri 'il<-

D^ftil '!

itmooMi.

Mil Qni^rn nf 11'*K n. m

Vessel Movonionts.
T,'l' ^ Vi •\'<m ['•tl.

11 ,1 * TM]/ ;

ruuo

Whatcom Mads Bun Prom Seattle Vcs-

i«rd«y fot th« C. T. a. —Seattle

Encounters Sensi Tog

Venrouver iind Seal He wcro ngaln

fogbuund yu&terday w;th the result that

. ,..im;v, T . ^

HKATTLl^.. I'<-1j. '''- •' •-If >riini'i'> Ala-

li .inlved from flniiiliwrifftrn Ma'^ka (•'-

liiv with » t.iii o." IdllBrort gold <laf"t nnil

l.nori tnn:« of iMpiifl- ore. llie vsme of the

tiK'Inl (111 »o l>«'lni? n million dollars.

lidS A.Vr!Kl>ES. Feb, B.—Arrlverl : Queen.

ruR't Sound nittc Cr.MC*. V.'. Klilnv. I'nrT

-

liin'l; ()lyn)l.'<- ^ H i 1 .>, , kh't; I'.r./'

'J."ays Harbor,

ng the changes neces-

•ift^e our steamships here

through tho <anal. Vor one thing, we
most tL^ffllftf tjhe action of your govern-

mtnt li|(Q|||mtion with the tolls to be

^iHNl'^^P^ canal. For m> part I

^^^fgfgfgfgf^KtYmt thft Tciscst coursep'?;

for Hie tfhttcd States to pursue would

bo to ,open the canal to vessels of all

nttlons wrlthout toll;-. Il Is a great na-

tional undertaking, not a money-making
scheme. It is Intended to have a great

effect on the development of your coun^

try, and in particular to bring commerce
lo your •\veatcrn coast. . . -

-

"The benefits whieli you Would secure

a.t a nation from 1 -anal ab-

solutely free wouM ^hthe In-

come In money which will come from

charging tolls."

As anmustrutlon of his meaning
Melncken made a calculation of what

tht toil charged at the Suez would !

for such a steamship as the Clevelajiu,

which arrived here yesterday morning,

arriving at the result that the toll she

would have to pay would bo $16,000, or

532.000 for the round trip. As It Is evl-

V dent that a large nutnber of passaeo

tickets must be sold to meet .such .a

charge it illustrated the reason for his

proposal for a free canal.

^ "It !h evident that there, Is. a .great

opportunity for immigration to the

western part of America. The eastern

part of the country has been eatyrateil

with I'linugrallon. In ?act. immli^ra-

t;on has made It what It I". It Is true

that the opening of the canal will open

a similar oi>i"'! ""I'ty for devdopinLnt

to the Wost'
Helnoken reiuscn lo maka ,,11 ititl-

rr.ate of what the probable charge

would be for stecrngo passage from

Kurope to San Frnaclsco. as ho -faid. It

would depend on many things as yet

undetermined, Including the Item of

tells.

Mr. Helnckcn .said -lii'.. I:i.~ . umi)any

would expect to bring large numbers of

immigrants to the Pacific coast. This,

of ( oursc, after the opening of the canal.

'Tho immigrants you will got will be

of a good class, and from the agrlcv.l-

tur-al .regions of southern Europe.

There will be a few immisrants from

northern Kurope. America has alresdy

more than northern ISurope can spare.

In Germany, for instance.' \ft arc coii-

st!>nlly suffering from a scarcity of la-

bor. Before the canal opens you will-

Imvo to provide extensive acommoda-
ilons it your immigrant .xiallon. for the

canal to Oallfornla will mean iminlgra-

1 itUJi mor«« than any thin!:,' cl.V ."*

Mr. ('asimcr I'erler m nn intn-virw at

Sun FrancisC.T said;

•I a.m here lo Inquire respecting the

opprirlunliles for French commerce be-

tween the Atlantic portt, of liorope and

the we?l '.o.ist if Anierlci on the op'^n-

;i >• of the Panama canal.

Twu of the more Important features

—iiiiiii|iiwiti Tff"-^—r"

—

In reil^^t^Mr. opportunity for Im-

r.igratlo^i «*ftt^|iBuropo to Callforni,|

(.;asImir-P9»#R^*Tp»ke with enthusiasm
• iiiimlgralUm Will bo » great factor

t,j.i. tUv commerce which will be develop-

j|^|Mfrpnfrl» the canal." he said. "in

S^pB the name Callfpi.:^* has a great

a( traction fo.- the P'-<>w|v'T^*y ^""^

of your **'»" I'^ggJ^^ffl'S^S^*'*'"""

ado. and wh-n titp peaaaSl^ji^thern

IXrope speaks of t oming tfpiip^a' »>e

ra<ans •California.* But at the present

lime the journey is hard and costly.

Many stay in the cast of the United

States, whfero tlie climate is not what

they have been accustomed to. and not

ot all tt*Mt ;ttM»l, «? *^*>*- tofraer home.

They 'MJniP^iteCnr to come 'direct to

"wOM" thr cane.1 is opene^'<

•ifimm ^mjlT 1 1 1 1 t>c mor- ih.tn >"«' or-KlO,

'jff"'|ie present time the emigrants

frrm the north of Italy, coming \Ia

Havre, pav from ?25 to ?30 to come to

New York."

I

t F. Hickey

Parksville, V. I.

WHITE STAR LINE
TUE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGlERi-N.^PLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRlA

••.VDKIATIC"
"CEDKIC" .

.

.I'ebruary 21
•

.....' .*.'.'.'.'.". March a

Begnlar ' SerVioe' frorW New' Vorii and Boston.

Mtr^tyfrTrf** ....March 27
•CANOPIC" February 3

..^"^rf'^Jc" ....April 9

IXSCtPlC" March 10 "CANOFIC J,,
>Vld,eTarI.iae:KoomB.Ba.lcy«.d«.. Se.ond u„U Cherry Sis.. Seattle, or

Local Aci-nts.

John T. Reid
BROKER

SALE, PURCHASE AND
CHARTER VESSELS

OF ALL KINDS

List Your Boats
Wite Me

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., tlmitcd

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., Umited

S.S. CAMOSUN

Saning to Prince Rupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vancouver.

S.S. VBNTTTBE, S.S. VABSO

Saning for all Xorthern H. C.-rts every Thursday from Evans. Cole-

man Pier D., victoria.

519 S'aywarcl Phone 2690

Phone 1925. John Bamsley, Agent. 534 Tatea St.

'.'!jm^

w

NEW. AUSTRALIAN
I . M f— r\
Ljiur n

oorvonrooiMP
rn«./tjr»c.Joii\iui 1

Big Passenger Steamer Being Built on

Clyde to Btin to Victoria, Will Be

Bftady at End 01 Year

3. 3. jUQiViiwpi
Take notice that neither tho master

nor agents of the above vessel will be

responsible for any debts contracted by

the crew without oUr written, order.

G. T. CRERAR,
Master. .;,..,.,.

IKJDVVEL.L & QO., LTD.
Agents.

The new passenger liner being built

on the Clyde for the Canadian -Aus-

traliaiK line service between Sydney
and Victoria and Vancouver via Auck-

land, Sura and Monoiuin.-18 -weil under

way, according to advices received by

Mr. J. C. Irons, agent of the line, and

Is expected to be ready to enter ser-

,•!„,, .,).out thr. beginning of next year.

' which has not yet

nt-rn ii;iin>ii. «iii be Of aboUt 13,000

tons register and will be equipped

with conbinatlon reciprocating and

•turbine engines, and it Is stated that

in point of passenger accommodation

she will surpass all other liners in

the Pacific. The steamer will be lux-

uriously tttted and will have accom-

modation for about_ 800 passengers of

all classes. In addition to having

much larger passenger accommoda-
tion than any of the steamers now in

the company's serviceH—the largi'tit

now used is the Makura—the new liner

will be eciuippcd with an exceptlonKlly

large cargo and refrigerating space.

The company is also constructing- a

passenger and freight turbine steam-

er for service between Australia (and

New Zealand and two cargo stea

one on the Tync, the other on

Clyde:

,
FOR SAN

flFRANCISCO
AND

SOIJTHEBN CAXIFOKKIA

Builder's Hardw^are
brated "BUSWIM" LOCKS for houses, offices and store doors.

Drake Hardware Co.
4118 Douglas St. Phone 1646

From Victoria 8 a.m. Wednesday. Feb. 7,

is UMAT11.I-A, and 11 1>. m. every Thurs-

day from Seattle, .. UOVHRNOK or PUES-

'^Fo^^SoutheBStern Alaska Feb. 8, 16, 27,

CURACAO leave. Seattle 9 p. m.

Oceaa and rail tickets to New lork and

all other cities via San Francisco.

JTralght and Ticket Offices, 1117 -WbRrr

street. _ ^ . . »

R. P. BITIIBT «. CO.. Oeneral Agents.

CLAUDE A. SOLI.Y, Passeiifcr Ajtoiit, 121(1

DoukIus St,

YOKOiVlAMA MARU
HAS BEEN LAUNC

First

Class

iSecond

'Clafs

Trackage on

E. & N. Railway
IS A GOOD LNVESTMENT

One acre near city limits is oftered for quick sale on easy

terms at $10,000.

ACT.gU.lCKUV.

Hew Iilnor for the Nippon "STusen Kal»ba

X.in« to Victoria Placed in the

Wate.-

The steamer Yokohama Muru. built

for the transpacitir: service lo Vic-

toria of the Nippon Yuscn kaisha line

by the Mistsii Blshl Shipbuilding-

yai'ds of Xagasaitl, was launched a few

days ago. The stormier, which is of

6.500 tons register. Is constructed to

a great extent sfr.r <ho model of ts.e

Ktcamer.-! of the compuny now plying

lo this port The ve.sHcl Is p.xpccCed

to be. coijipieltrti In R. iTr.v rr;or.i..s «.".r,

and will make her first trip across the

Pacinc lo this port in .)unc. ,\nother

atoamer, the Shiinldzu Maru, Is under

construction at Kobe and witt De ready

for launching aboj: t.vo mon'hb hence.

This steamer la li -la'te her l.-st pa."?-

saue across H^C Patiic n?.^: Oi lobcr.

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

I'"ull particular? and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger .'\gt.,

10 Douglas Street, or R. P.

althet & Co.. 1117 Wharf street.

VICTORIA B. C.

P. E. NYLAND
11 McGregor Block 634 View Street

H. Rider Haggard's New Book

LISTEN

!

To this for a bargain

Hew Plve »oom Cottage, close

in: modern In construction, with

hot air furnace, tiiul a Celcbrnt-

eu Charte.' Oak Range, set up

ready for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

647 Johnson St, Phons 745

146 MARIE

—The title of a book des-

tined to be one of the best

sellers for 1912.

The author's name— H.

Rider Haggard—assures
wide popularity for any

storv he may write, and
competent critics believe

"Marie" to be thie notaWe
writer's best production.

"Marie" is quaintly or dif-

firlpintlv «nb.titled "An eoi-

sode in the life of tHe late

Allan Quattnnain" —• bnt

that hardly doe« justUje

the book.

ttRIDER HAGGARD U7

The story is practically a
complete and wonderfully

fascinating history of Allan

Quatermam's early life—

a

story that alsoreveal*many
incidents in the atwintottt

life of South A&iiautfdtaert^
morethanhalfai

T|ie -bw* JSlPlfc.

Cm Off

i
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GOOD LAND
_^ANTED_
We will buy good farminpf land where the rainfall is suf-

ficient, along railroads already constructed or now under

construction, that is suitable for colonization purposes.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

Paid up capital $1,500,000 Vancouver, B. C.

Union Bank of Canada
Established 3 866

$4,762,000Paid up . OApttal > ••••

Rest and ~TTn'dT\iaeaTr6B{irrrrrrTrr; ...'..;.'....'.". ;. ri-.*»n,. ,.,.

.

Total A88*U (over) .. .U7,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Vtot«ria« VjUtcouver (flv« o£Rces), C%SIUW,W4M|nb'JiK|MMtt'

J J a.t ^ )»\» 7»1»*-

cilli|<^ or by letter nuky tt» «^ntlt|r«li ^

mi^ill^li^ lif» fumlahed on an ov^Mlkn M*in>M nmtiwf '
,;

yj.(;. A. MOVEMENT

During the Year 1911 it De-

veloped at a Greater Rate

than Ever Before—A Few

Facts and Figures.

During the year 1911 waa seen the

the greatest growth In the Young
Men's Chrkstlan association movement
in Canada and the United States that

has ever been experienced In Us his-

tory, and t'i}'X 'act alone is sufflcienl

to malte a brief review of Us circum-

stances inlui'es'.lJjg, as It provC'S th^t

the movement is one that is growing

in grace as it is growing in years.

The total membership now stands at

536,000 and the associations are organ-

izing a ihretj-year campaign to ralso

the membership to the one million mark.

Tncitres like Victoria ^t-wuulu iucart

bringing the total membership up to

25 per cent of the legitimate field.

Placing tMa population at 40,000 the

.y* ^*t-' •!» •MS'^ •*™* '

' Tl» moveHMiit tf to iplM^i' tlMiirt

jto anitanrtaJw vw^ ft.dMn9»$|r» •« <l

Mattont of OMu&a^wm 'ft* Vi0m
iitAtM win show, thmmt the j^wt*

yuperviaory agencies in Canada; will

divide the territory into three units

and will be closely affiliated with the

International committee whose head-
quarters are at New York city. Here-
after all international ecretarles and
local traveling aecreiaries will be un-
der the direction of the national com-
mittee. There are three main reasons
why this arrangement has been
thought advisable; First, it prevents
a great deal of duplicate efTori; sec-

ond, It reduces tfhe number of finan-

cial appeals, and third, it Is based
upon the strong national feeling of

any country In which it was working
and It has felt that this would he one

way to help develop this Canadian na-

tional feeling.

From February 22nd to 24th there

will take i)lace in Tacoma, Wash., one
of the nrat big Pacific coast conferences

to consider the Immigration problem in

the Paciflc coast territories, which will

no doubt arise incident to the opening
of the Panama canal. Therefore Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Washington and Brit-

ish Columbia will participate in this-

conference, having representatives

from the different associations and
will Rpek to dfivise the best method
for getting in touch with the immi-
grants com!nsr to *he ooaat and de-

velop in them a strong sense of re-

sponsibility to the government under

which they live. The local association

will be represented by the general
'~ "'etary and one or two otherB, >.The

•vernor
" - -

-

invlta«'

Hose and BrooKs Co., Limited, Vancouver, Distributors for B. C.

FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDEU A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY 1910

Home OFFICE: London, England

Canadian Branch. San Balldlnji. Toronto, H. M. Blacklmr«t. Mana|jar.

Pemberton & Sons. Victoria Agents

buildings now und^ ei>nstrttotIoB.

There are mM» '^fm VfA ,tW» to,

boys S^SBS^SS^i total at-

classes of overMMW.wfT^Mege and
university students with a total of

62,000, and railway men to the number
of 89,000 were in the ' membership.

20,000 men and boys through the ef-

forts of the association last year de-

cided for Christ. 30,000 school boys

were taught to swim and 15,000 for-

eigners of forty-one different nations

studied In the educational department.

The total enrollment In the education-

al classes was 62,000, or the largest

number of students In classes under
any single organization. Two mill-

Ion dollars were pledged for buildings

In foreign lands.

iratlonal Committee Created

A very significant change has taken
place in the«uperviaory agencies known
as the Canadian section of the Inter-

national committee and the different

provincial committees In Canada. At
a conference held in Toronto last

month it was decided to amalgama^te
the different provincial committees
and create a national committee with

headquarters at Toronto, w^hioh com-
mittee win take the place of all other

iha poU<d«r «f tW» 8*eat coftrt cffun*

hiM m'wS^mtimk 4pW(t #w«ii4ate
Qm attA li«r f»w WMtoi. fl»#i%lt<rf

nm i«st>,yitoi th* imM» lipttMw ti»
<miaa,toy'a watia ".i

•*# l«#W« P9*^"l" mmmi >fm[

FRO^WiElMATISM

GIN PILLS STOPPED THE PAIN

B5 University St., Montreal.

"Just a word of praise for GIN PILLS.

About fifteen months ago, I could not

walk across my room, suffering se-

verely with Rheumatism. I took GIN
PILLS and became quite well. Two
months ago, I had Rheumatic Pains

with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea. I resort-

ed to Gin PIIU again for one week and

became quite well."

SAMUEL LONQMORE.
Here is our straight guarantee, given

-K-lthavary box of GIN PILLS. We know
that Gin Pills will positively cure

Rheumatism. Sciatica and Lumbago

—

as well as Pain in the Back, Irritated

Bladder and weak, strained Kidneys.

We pledge ourselves—the largest whole-

sale drug house In the British Empire
—to promptly return your money should

Gin Pills fall to give satisfaction. BOo.

a box, 6 for 12.50. Sample free if you
write National Drufj & Chemical Co.,

of Canada. Limited, Dept. V. C, Toron-
to.

DETAILS OF THE
WISTOW HALL WRECK

Oaptala aoA Tbree Zioaoars All Who
meaobed ahora of Craw of Bl on

British atsamer

Furtlier particulars of the wreclt of

the British steamer Wistow Hall off

the .A.berdt!en coast, which resulted In

Z'i of her crew of 57 being drowned,
V, ere received in malls frum Liverpool.

There were 14 Europeans and 43 ll^as-

rara in the crew. Only Capt. VV. A.

t?toddart and three x,ascH.r8 reached
shore. Shortly after leaving Jarrow
illtllcultles were experienced in the

heavy sea, and when the steamer was
Hearing the Aberdeen coast the funnel

was washed away. The llres were
also put out by the sea, and two of the

crew were killed by wreckage fuJllng

on them. About that time she was
reckoned to be somewhere oft Long-
stone light, and she drifted helplessly

southwards towards the Aberdeenshire
coast. The crew had been without
food and drink for two days, and they

were all huddled together in the en-

gine-room, as, owing to the terrible

sftas that swept the deck, none of them
cared to venture near the forecastle

for food "f «ny kind when tbft»hi.r>

was observed by the cc/xstgu'ards at

Port Erroll drifting helplessly Inshore,

and they followed her up. The vessel

was seen to strike the foot

pinnacle known as the Tin^pK3|l|j|^|
j|t^> Northhaven, beside tmi.'jM)miw.'

-J^jrry between Boddam

if^ %bA t»^* «rm
It Vas Htmr, 6npoB-
any aM^miim' On

atf^itoir Sim y0«^ the cteaxoer imroe>
i|(ii^^raiit limtv 9tt 1»« atHint The
finhr firiffft tn lwr„iwiwlt BUnitiHf tit thn

^Why use Teas of uncertain
quality and value, when delicious

II 91

SALADA
Tea can be had on demand. »

Sealed Packets Only.Black, Green or Mixed.
FREE Sample Paokot on Enquiry. Addreea :

" SAL^Q^," Toronto

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees,

Roses, Flower-

Ing Shrubs,

Bulbs, Etc-

AB80BTXS STOCK
-- Im^Hje: fAOViJnOJs

We are actual growers of the stock we
sell. No inspection or fumigation and no
delay.

Inspection solicited, or get catalogue
and price list. Prompt shipping

to>'19lk#^

raotm $»i an^rtlditig «lf«^ eoald «et
^ypiot filitava ware pMtPtiw tbe ren*

on the umiiim'4mi"^' 4p^
OnlyipS^R#iWjUa^r»:

succee4M^||^|jlettlng ashore.

An ofd llsner«»an who took part In

the rescue of the men said: "It was
about 2.30 In the morning when we
first saw the ship In distress. We fol-

lowed her along the coast till about
seven o'clock, when she went ashore
on the rocks between the Bullars and
the vUlago at Northhaven. Only about
five minutes after striking one of the

men on her was Avashed overboard.

The lifeboat was put out, and the man
\

was only a short time in the water
when another man and I pulled him
out and got him safely ashore. The
three other survivors were afterwards
assisted to safety.

Tt Is stated that the two men killed

on the Wistow Hall died as the result

of injuries received wnen a tarpaulin

over the hatches was blown away, and
the hatches also went. Capt. Stod-
dart was also Injured, and was con-
fined to his cabin as a result until the

vessel struck. Five men were rescued
alive, but one died shortly after, and
Capt. Stoddart's life was despaired of

for some ttttie. His mind was a blank
as to his experiences.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
BrAnoli At Kolowua B. C.

ardwi^ Co., Ltd.

Telephone orders only on Tuesday and Wednesday
will be attended to.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Phones 82 and 1611 P. O. Box; 683

City's Champion Snaps
Uomcr uougias and :Burdettjfj :

?/'

feet on Douglas by 120 feet on
Burdette. Only »920 a foot in

city's centre. Price §55,200

60x120 on Burdette. double lot

next Douglas corner . . .$25,000

DoubViijeo.rn6r-;^«n;r5\airfaja4, K**^-
115 feet on Fairfield by SB feet

on Richmond Ave. '....... faiOO

Overlooking Shoal Bay, two lots,

156 on Laurel Road by 177x233

together ..... $1800

Sheridan-Bickers
Phone ! 2718 "The Agent With His Byes Open" F. O. Box 950

THE BIG OLD-TIME GROCERY BILL MEANT THAT PRICES WERE FIXED. THAT'S WHAT

i
1 X.K^

^V_^ tillE ]IE 'WjMM ' I ^\. JF ^''1^

THE PEOPLE'S
POPULAR (jKUUliRS

WENT AFTER FIXED COMBINE PRICES AND ARE AFTER THEM YET. that's why WE want your business because the larger our turnover, the closer we can make the price which m
each and every case IS AND WILL BE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE, at the same time please bear in mind WENEyER SACRIFICE_ QUALITY. Try any of OUR BRANDS OF BUTTER, TEA,

SPICES. JAMS, etc., and WE GUARANTEE YOU WILL BE MORE THAN SATISFIED.

NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON,
per pound

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM,
per pound • .

.

MORRELL'SMI]
per pound ....

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR,
large bottle

STEPHENS i.-.NGLISH PICKLES—all kinds-

larg-c jar

ROWAT'S VVORCESTER SAUCE,'
3 half-pint bottles

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP,
per bottle

THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP,
small bottle

BLUE LABEL CATSUP,
per bottle

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM,
large ^o-oz. can

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—in lead packet.s—the ^ | AA
best tea ever offered at the price—3 pounds for. . «P

•""
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA—

^

$ 1 00

23c

16c

15c

25c

25c

20c

lOc

30c

lOc

4 pound.s for

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,
per sack

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
the most popular butter of the day—3 lbs. for. . . .

$1.75

$1.00

P

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER, 2j/< lb. can, $1.16, 12-0Z. can.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 5-lb. can, 90c,

cox\s gelai:j
per packet

JELLO—all flavors-—3 packets

for

ANTI-COMBINE JELL^' POWDl
4 packets for

CANADIAN CORN STARCH,
3 packets for

RECLEANED CURRANTS,
l)er ])ound

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MIXED PEEL,
I -lb. box

FINE SULTANA RAISINS,
2 pounds for

CHIYER'S OLD COUNTRY JAM—4-Ib.'tin,

(')^c. 25vi-lb. glass jars

CHIYER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,
7-lb. tin, 75c, i-lb. glass jar

CROSSE &"bLACKWELL'S MARMALADE,
/-lb. tin

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM—
4-lb. tin

ANTI-COMBINE RASPBERRY OR STRAW-
I>ERRY JAM—the best jam made, 5-lb. tin .

35c

20c

lOr

25c

25c

25c

lOc

15c

25c

35c

15c

75c

50c

75c

HONEY—finest California. Bring your own jar

and get 3 pounds for

CALIFORNIA PIONEY—
per comb

xPURE NEW ZEALAND HONE^

—

2-lb. tin . .j^._.

.

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDl^K-
large 3-lb. packet

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP—
7 full weight bars

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP—
long bar

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP—
^) cakes for

LAUNDRY STARCH—
^ pounds for

SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP—
r I bars for

DUTCH CLEANSE-]^—
per can

SAPOLIO—
per cake .

NICE TABLE FIGS—
per box

MALTA VITA—
per packet "

-• •

CREAM OF WHEAT—
per packet •

«

CREMO—just like cream of wheat at less than

half the price— lo-lb. .sack ;

.

50c

20c

45c

20c

25c

20c

25c

25C

50c

iOc

10c

lOc

191

2

4

Try Our Independent Creamery Butter 3 lbs. for $1.00
\

Money refunded if not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

J r^^

GOPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-GOMBINE
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95

THE ONLYGENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY. Corner Fort and Sroad streets.

Country Orders shipped same day as received.
/-

MMMMM

Liquor Dept. P^toii^^

MMiMiiiiiilli
^%.
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Harmony Hall
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AMUSEMENTS

4^

^0^- that we have our wereroom T>rcml8<^s In u >-> U-

!„- .>rH«r_whlch has taken somo few weeks to «r-

VanBe-we expect to be able to offer occasionally a /MtK^
number of Eood used Pianos and Player Pianos. /£gmi
which we witr from nme to tiTTretTO-r^-^"'»B

in cxcbanKe-on aocoiini of new STI^lN-

UAY & SONaJua4,>'Oia>HEIMEri Pianos

and Players. '^^5'^
«£ HtMrmony H«Jl

_i "Vfetoria PttJ»-

^.^SSl; 9»0pttet as«d IWtru.

l;;*#l£*wt*«« ' •» wrpresented, or

.4-\w«i win <l«Ur «xchang« any
' " --

'- - '-'—
II not entirely

„ kXt, v^a MiHtoBe.

ifiir li£irtrttm«nt of equal

Jfct,

As we require space for

several carloads of new pianos

and "Players" s*«ftly airrtvinf,

tlia foilQwlHf ' BtaAtQA ^UaMe t»^

Mrtt "are
'

•tiew* ' eswh hmio

l.'[.b. 7_Ho.v ScoutH In ••Till 'Tviise of

tlie Ullge-Uuckel."

Foil. 10—V!ctOP!« A. J). C. in 'l-ady

Hunlwortli's Experiment.

Keb. 12—Ladle«' Musical ''UH' t/ouLXTt.

Keb. 14—"The Kosary."

Jolir McO«rma«k—DurluK the period

be.iweeii the <'eUlc U.-nor'B llvst visit lo

Americe uh an unknown .luantlty and

Ills KngUsh appearance, lie n>ade ex-

cellent use of a sojourn in Italy where

he still Btudled under Slgnor s^abatlnl

of Milan and where 'he made his oper-

atic debut at the Teatro Chlatrera, sa-

vona. on Feb. 2, 1906. In Mascagnl 6

•I/Amlco Fritz." It was here that a

Koprano who was jealous of the oper-

atic activities, persuaded her friends

not to attend the performances and

McCormack sanp on one occasion to a

house the gross receipt of wOjlch were

ten francs. »2.00. ;
:

:v
•

Mr. McCormack-., marriage took place

on July 2. 1900. and lete In March of

the following year he made his llrst

public appearance In London where he

.^..^ „.„. 2onsIdera»>ly ""couraaed by

Sir John ^' • ''"'"f -at^c^^^y,

.. - .. , iuid Madame
tin? -nrv*' "

de Navarro,

$45o-coNLEY cRURCT ^„r;=nirA.s2;*i95,
:ci iiiii powerful tone. Only....... -«»• ^^Ww

tt/IAn C: \ 1?Df IMri Piano—Pretty mahogany case, plain
94UU—a 1 HiKljii-^^J panels, full scale. Boston fall board,

sweet mellow tone and dumble. Only •-••

^t^Ji^ti HFllWT71tfAIM Piano—One of Canatla's good
viJOU nuilii 1. ^iwaraf^ makers. Handsonlo walnut case.

plain ptinels wiin niUi'^ters, brilliant tone, cannot be

told from new. Onlv

$500- MARTIN-ORME ^^^-^'^^^UT ^^.
board construction, lovely tone, soi'il for twenty yeais*

use. Only

CPAA IlAlMIT^i RRAC Piano—Golden oak case, style^OW— n/^lliei:i.3 DI\.\3^, ^nemton. This Is an elegnnt

$225

$275

$315

1,, i.nibured aa the

^\ , and who wrote

,„ ^ .„ ^''ft-»lMmf>< which rt^ff»-

•Sm«a to th*V<W»« fctudent—"Fwm ,a

lover of .the bsaiKlful «9 t»»» posvMSwr

of the beautiful." X

At a Ifcter period Hme- Meitos ana

"B^i. BanufiaMO uetptxt McOorttmaH with

«»luable suKgestlons and advice, but

ott.the Whole the young Wshxnan's

early days in U»ndOB war*, qtt«a un-

eventful except for the perslateftcy

with wlilch managers and a«ents re-

fused to give him a heartng. But ha

tniM not In any sense dlscoufat«d. and

adnptert "VtT rtBmi«randun>- aa ihls mot-

to, this "horribly Uneventful period as

he himself described It. iwas eventually

relieved by hla engagement to sing at

Covant OaVden during the autumn 6ea-

t«n »f lew.

Is topical; "Hlu Brother's Double." u

J.ubin comedy making up a progress

away above the average. IJe.sides thU

tonight Is Amateur night wltb the fol-

lowing on the programme. Mlse Beatrice

Walker. Mi»« Kllzabetb Crooks. Master

BahigHiio, Ml.sw Mary Hlevens. Mr. .lack

Cla.vton. In addlUmi to ihenc there will

be a slrliig eating contest by glrlw and

boys taken fioni Hie audlfnct-. Open

Mhari) 111 6:30

Victoria the Beauty Spot, Whllat

Other Parta of the Dominion Ar» tXndar

Ice and Snow - 'riiiU Vbtoiln Iciuis the

rest of CaiiHda In her <lH)ice climate

and beautiful residential environment Is

beyond ijuestlon. and none are so Oeei>l>'

Influenced and delighted with VIcl.Tlas'

rcFOurces and charms as are the large

number of visitors dally arrlvir.R from

the Ice hound lOast and the high plateau

of the Northwest. To the new people

continually alrrlvlng In Victoria as well

as our other resldentfi It Is well to re-

member when furnishing their homes,

that the best pianos In the world, Steln-

way & Sons, ami tb. "Quality Tone

Nordhelmer," are ai allableat

Harmony hall, the ' 'i suckling

rjanaWareroom«. 7s:< i'"-' >-inei. To

tbopr of our readers who do not want
.- ..- » In.n... avr>anrll«lir» fnr inUalC.
tir itjBLwx? wi •*.. M-»* —-« — - -

there Is a special sale this week at

much reduced prices of superior used

(exchanged) pianos and players at

Xfartaony hall, as ftn»9un<'«d per adver-

XbMgm^ *Q tOteys paper on page

iln(*fc
*

m iijiM" ii' ..s'

GETS fif6H£$T ft»t€

inKtriiinent not in

iiient to any niii*

inoiiths. An orna- ^A^K

$1200—STEINWAY & SONS ;![

\ v

lorlisontal Grand
^Mano—Seven , oc-

taves, ebonized case, practically a concert PlIlM^, aMtt
.i;ood for 30 years hard work. Here Is an eittwiilly
valuable instrument that would give inspiration and ^^f.f^
idenls to your .son or daughter. Uemember that a l|||||il
".Steinwiiy" is <ts g'ood as a gold bond. Only yWV

$950-NORDHEIMER fifT'sa^lr^fsh^m^hoSy
ca.sc. U'.ii srcait..->i X'layer bargain ever offered in
Victoria This Player has only been used a few
months and is available at reduced price solely owiny
to it.s o\s ner exchanging It for a handsome Nordhelmer
Mahogany Horizontal Grand cs being .a more suitable
sized instrunlent for her large drawint^'vo'ii. There is

no other Player in Canada that compares with the in- ^,^_ p,
terlor mechanism and "quality-tone" of the ^ORD-jt/yS
HEIMER. Only ^ k im<0

The above prices Include a good stool, also packing case .nnl ^inp-

ping at Victoria, also wltfc 'f^(i9MKC'<lAID TO A.VY a.UL.\VAV: STA-
TION OR STEAMSHIP w4piP^J*3|!«fc ISLAND.

.-The foregoing offsrlnga .iic li'

LOWEST CASH PRICES POSSIBI
-r-but where desired by -x piir-

cha.scr Within the city, our sys-

tem of deferred ((uarterly oi

monthly payments can be taken

advantage of to stilt the expen-

diture of eacli individual buyer.

Apply ^arly as real;

bargains in Pianos and
not last long.

'

Visitors are cordialU in\ucd

call ar HARMONY HALL and hear these

splendid and reliable Instruments. Can-

vassing agents, door-bell ringers and intruders are not sent our from

Harmony Hall Piano. 1^'arerooms.

Harmonv Hall

Ol

•- Ul\\ I, 1 '

!«*

Mccormadk's Covant Oardan debut

took place. on Ootpber IB. 190», In

/•©•yailerla Rustlcana." «»»t l»eyona «
'^^^- remembrance of a vafy ««* re-

ITIMiniJflC
1*"""" **" English puhllo. he

'\ ii^WMmPM tihat owing to extreme ner-

vousness his ImpMMWflBg of that In^

i portant night ar4''4-:*lur. At Cov

Oly«4ltttl» ll« further sang the X
"

I
^WlWln'Don Giovanni, T

'"^'-j. La Sonnambula. Lucia Lakme.

Madame Butterfly, nltd" I-«

Bohenu. ris great successes in London

directed w.daij|gg|gr;j^aft*fe^^t^.^'^>*

beautiful voII||^pHK|M^^

d on tlia «*#»W^'ii"«Wins

Vlctoida Amateur JirmiMIlm Oltth

U-, ,11 ihc V. A. V. C. produced a "Pan-

tomime SiliMpfM; everyone whs both

8uri.riae<^^*ptKW«d for It was

staged and played as well as It couW

ha\e been done by a professional WWpsf;

pany. The new production "LaSy

Huutworth's Experiment," which will

l,e given on I-rkla% and Saturday nights

in of an entire ^ .lifTorcnt character.

raakinK great d, >• the lilatrlonic

capabilities of i"^ v.o..i)).un it 1« a

most amusing and enter t m ..n„' comedy,

v.aii one. or two eccentric characters,

for which Major Taylor has been able

10 aecuce excellent repre-sentativcs. The

rehearsals have gone off well, and the

executive committee Is fcatisflw

ID* JW»»»» r,."l^<iy Huntworth-a
3by^MMtfee-act pl*y'llttt> occuple<i

l^'^t^Vei-two hours' W'Viprescnta-

.^^•^-^ronn^sH of Mr. B. H. T.

, !^|S^'«^ gf^tcsqut attitude., of Mr

>: |S iM^tib'^fitadihe well balance.l .n .uig

and elocution of Ihe other raembrrs ot

ihc company will keep the house inter-

ested pvery minute of the time The

enterprise of the V. A. I>. C. «nd tha

care with which this fl^PIg**?" J,^^
entitles t*HHA tO the most

avt B«nM »r moimm

The steamer Robert ponar, which

wag aeeg miaiilei ad by th< OadwaU
company to vWke overflow cargo from

the transpati^flc ,)»teamawi to t|ie Orient,

la receiving Wife htgtteat rater paid In

liMd ohntime^1»«3pl«rtlt-f»^wrTWi"^

Ungs. The prevamnir Wrte for yeara

A Real Pocket Camera
for $5.00

No. 2 Folding Pocket

BROWNIE
Extremely simple to operate;

makes good pictures, 2K x 3J^

inches. Slips easily into the

ordinary coat pocket.

MADE IN KODAK FACTORIES
BY KODAK WORKMEN

Your dfolKT uyill pit'e or wc will tend fret

copy of tlw Brotinie Book.

iQA^ADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

Skelifc.*.
Office and Factort*

582-592 K^»ftflln9t.W.

_
ircnioihNK pah.

John McCormacK
T\Iakcs records on1\ ;-; i!

With ;i \ ictoi- oi- Niclor-Nictrnia

vou can hear McCormack ami all the world's greuLcst

>\ni;^c r^ whenever aii<

iS«ARS

Victrolas
From $20.00 up.

Easy paymentg^^

desired.

Edison

tor chattw fii'm Wft^f'*^"" L*:

*re still 4m»l^- The Dollar has been

isHMtatiil'.W load on PuBct Sound for

JSSg^tfSi Hongkong. At .=;oven shil-

'S^ifFehartcr price ^^m be -ibout

WmU-^ MH,4»m» l»im a^

from $s9wS0 ^^

^ds i(L •tock.

"The
Okanagan

r'the

Yictoiia 'Ihtatra
ti'vfitm I'M iii.w "hjf'ji '

^*- .•'^;>,|j
>'^

1.'

anag
Landing

10 Acres. 2 planted In apples, bal-

ance ready for plough. Fenced and

cleared. Finest soil in district.

r..iiul •.-.ib-lri limited.

t:u« pioDtitv- is within 5 miles

of Vernon and 10 minutes walk

from either boat or train. Close

to school, church and ]

'" <^^

Owner Is in the Clt 'n

Kuar.antee the propertv i.._ i.e ax

1 eiireseutcd.

9266 I'KR ACRE—Small cas'h

payment, balance to suit conveni-

ence of purih.iscr.

Geo H. Suckling

733 Fort St.

Piano Warerooms —
CHAS. DODD

Manager

Hpnnp fiondc & Co.

foods as beans, meats, potatoes and

could not drink tea or coffee. For the

past two years. I nved on porridge,

jitale bread, etc.. I bad treatment

from two doctors, and tried nearl;.

every kind of medicine, but got worse

'•Finally I saw a testimonial of

"Frult-a-ttves" and concluded to give

them a trial. 1 took nearly four boxes

of •Frult-a-tlves" and they have made

me feel like a new man. I can eat all

kinds of hearty foods without suffer-

ing, and am no I'-'hsfr . cftnatlpated."

LEMUKL A. W. BROWN
Many people look on "Frult-a-tlves"

•.X a miraculous medicine. It has In-

deed performed what have seemed like

miraculous cures In hundreds of cases

of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-

•tlpatlon and Biliousness.

"Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine

In the world made of fresh fruit Juices

and valuable tonics. 50c. a box, 6 for

$2.50. or trial size. 25c. At all dealers

or from "Fruit-a-tiveS LlmUed. Ottawa.

Monaawife 12th

^\ iUrMARIE NARELLE

\\ ho makes record.s only for the Ediso

These arii^u can be heard in oui- parlors,

MONTELIIS PIANO HOUSE
Limited

I lO-l r,(ivenimenl

^lanufacturcrs' Distrihutors

Talking Machiner. and Records

Street

,ir \'icl'ir- ieiimcr

-rr
1314

B*al

Oovemment
Wlione l«^•>

Sstats

Street

TRY THE

Island Hardware
NEXT TIME

The Store With New Goods
Our intention i> t.i stay in the business and to keep our

customers once we secure their valued patronage, therefore

\N e intend to carry the best lines to be had, for instance

:

Sargent's Hardware
Stanley Tools

Disston & Atkin Saws
Marplc's Chisels

Maydolc Hammers
Buck's Stoves and Ranges

Davidson's Enamelwarc
Rogers' Cutlery, Etc., Etc.

All clean an<l bri-ht as the dawn. Tliese well

known and rchable makes you can obtain here at

prices no bi-hcr than asked for old stock and m-

ferior makes elsewhere.

$5 Enamel or

M": x^rjtt-,
JlllX-Vill*- ......

Each "Criter-

ion" or "Happy
Thought."

707 FORT ST.,

BUCK'S RANGES
Conic and inspect
*^Ur. 1-

Cf.t ranrrp nil
pi

the market toda\

To sec is to be c<'ii

vinced. Prices $30,

$41, $45 a"'l "P-

Next to Terry's

crni Can be

,\rranged if

Desired

Phone 2440

and there should

i^»>,ffig|jHg^^lllllp|^lj|jpv||l^ —one OT ^^mm^'

prettiest stajfe settings seen on the

stage of the Empress theatre for a long

tunc is that which dresses the feature

act presented by the celebrated actress

.Miss Fwuth Francis and her company of,

four others, entitled "A Touch of High

Ulfe •• The scene Is laid in the Cafe

of All Nations, at New '^otK where

Mftdemolelle Pamona (Miss Francis) Is

seeUlnK to impress a westeit»*r she be-

lieves to be a theatrical impressarlo in

order to obtain a booking This situa-

tion affords o.v- 1 - r some good musi-

cal nnmhera. ' rancls.has a beau-

,-, „ , winning way that

,,rite. Miss l-Vancls

won ;i name lor herself as a prima

donna In l>yrenue. and. like other not-

able atase folk, deserted the. operatic

tor thfl vaudeville staRc. The Tlirce

Keltons, a trio of clever Instiuniental-

j.sts. won much applau.se with their bril-

liant work. Mr.s. Kolton. a cornettlst of

note received several encores, and Miss

Gladys Keltqn. a peerless xylophonist

won much appreciation. Miss Gertrudo

Holmes, who has a flne dramatic so-

.prano voice a-'-lHlPfl bv Mr. Robert Bu-

cnanan. a robust tenor, produced a nne

musical sKeteh entitled "The Girl oC

l,si7" This is well staged and affords

o'ppoVtunity for some excellent protean

BtudleK Two comedians who have abll-

:iv Brady and Mahoney, produce a

coinedv in one act entitled "The Fore-

man and the Fireman" and they keep

t„c audience laURhlng all Ihe lime they

rtfe on the stage. KoUlngs and Ilun-

-er iw.) Rood banjolets. round oft the

t,ni with their banjo ducts, which won

uuieh applause. The moving pictures

Ui.m.lc .some SOO<l comedy pictures.

Chystal Theatre—The big feature for

!
wpdnesday and ThurH<lny Is the K.n.il-

I nhle Life Assurance Building I'^re In New

i

York cltv recently. This Is shown in

I'Hihe s Weekly and Is considered the

biggest thing In moving pictures ever

taken in tlilH class. It was a fire entail-

lug 118,000,000 loan. One bllHon dollars-

worth of sei-viritles unti casli In the

vHults are burled undf«r thousands of

tons of Ice and debris. Nine persons. In-

cluding Battalion Chief Wm. .1. Walsh

are dead. Twenty-one others are Injured.

It was zero weather and the high pres-

,.jre «( reams have but small effect upon

the flames' anil the Intense cold freezes

tlie water almost lis soon as K reaches

the building. There are many other In-

teresting scenes In this weekly taken

In all parts of the world. "Playing at

Divorce" l.<4 a VUagraph drama ; "Vlley

of the Wye." is an Knglish scenic; "Cat-

jilan. the Minstrel" Is a colored Pathe

drama, 'Carnlvul of .lapanese Firemen,"

Xeatlng's Powder Rills Bugs

Multigraph Work
fni

_ 1
To iight every lorm
01 insect 1"6 "5S
Keatinff'B Powder.
None other is so uni-

formly reliable --yet

it is odorless and
stainless and harm-

ful only to insect life. Made by
Thomas Keating:, in London, Engr-

land. Sold by all druggriets. ,,7

In tins only : lOc, 20c., 35c.

the position to promptly and accurately fulfill orden

^ . .

;

' , , < . -___~i. u« Api *>otr.ft . trrsm -irvnewriLiliJi'.
Qrk—a class 01 worKtnaL-v<n»i>«j«. Dt Ge>.s,- ,

»

Circular Letters, Notices, etc.

Victoria, B. O.

403 Timas Bid. Newton Advertising Agencg
Telephone

19 15

THE INITIAL COST OI

3*

&WAM reuMT

Is trirUriB comparnil with the lUc-

lonsr «ansfB0Hiin It nfforrts.

One can't imc a "Swun" ar.U nflsr-

wards dlupcnse with it!

Prlcei
tkinem.

from t2.B0. R"1<1 by Kia

(BlalnBUC!! tJOSt free.

MABIE, TODD & CO
124 York .Street. Toronto.

Loniloii. New YoiW, CiiUtmo.

nOTELSLTTER
Sutlei- and Ke.irny Streets

San Francisco

..\n iip-to-d.Tte modern fire pror>r

hotel of 2,i0 room?, taking the

place of the old Occiflental Hotel

Mtid I.l'k House
Buropean Flan—$1.50 per l>»y

and ITp.

Tilko .Alts Tiixlinli from the l'"erry

Ht I IIP K.\pen8e of the Hotel.

EXCLUSIVE
.A<JKNTH TLKAHK NOTK.

We Br»- tho Bole a«entii for sale of

that hantlfonie runiint hlnrk resl-

floner. enrnrr <'(mk ••ii'I i^^^i'.s^il

ulreptn. Kvor.v modern ronvenlenc;

IniMKllPK (tRrnife In l)a»ement.

PRICK VILOM

Guy & Co.
wee n" about lerinn.

1000 Oovemmeiit fU.

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS
rtbAO OUR GUARANTEE

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-FIDt; OfFER

BALM
In conjunction with BELL'S P.S. of A.

70 WHOM JT MAY CONCERN:
, ,. . ..ne

n't,!, u to cerilfv that the Bell Remedy Company hav« depotfltert ISOO

«,hm tl S Hank of Hamilton. Wlnnln.g to be forfeited absolutely without re-

*r".^.in„ to any oerion suffering from Ecxema or other germ akin dlBeaaa.

nVnniriv dTaet?o8e^J Under perBoSal supervision, that cannot be cur l by the

S;°.''^f'rh'' bVu 'lS;^l«"n%o'kju^ncHon^wUb^BH^^ P. a of A,

DK1.L. ItBMRDT COMPACT. %Vlaalpe«.

B II B.im in eoniunetlon With Bella P. 8. of A,, la DOt a medicinal experl-
Bell Balm, in conjunction wuno Bcaema and all irerm akin

nient--lt '• ».V°3^%iV't '", and found to be the onl/ cure for both acute and
•i:"''".**''!!^;.? Ifte? every other remedy haa failed, fiell Balto. I« conjonct^a

n.n>a p a of A. a aulphur bath »rou»hl i«

Adjiceilt toEfWs EMM:^M^M^
m ^
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U- -r

Wants Champion to be Fully

Recuperated When He Re-

enters Ring—Does Nol

Want to See Him Defeated

NKAV YORK. Feb. 5.—Jul.v 4, ISU, Is

the lUle announced' for cli«mplon Ad

Woljfanfa next ,

appearance in th"

roppd arena. He doeK nol n»iTie his op-

ponent, and »a>s iie Is not pariicu'.ar.

Any Kood boy wll) anit the cnampion.

.\n h* ask." is a good fat Bi'sraniee

hnd iie win be "Joiinny on tlie spot."

1 sincerely hope tlie be<ir-cat of the

..!»#» fc " «.»••« .*- . I- . -

before the time arrives .
tlial he

PS mto^ tbc-Ting t&^aft:J>»tiIft-UV-A*--

fcnse of the title. Such a majfBlflcent

iittle »pcclm»n of manhood. I would

hate to see him beaten by an inferior

boy, Howev*', tht i-liampion is nine

,v ifnough to reahie ths importance of be-

'
, ihx In .feontytio" and « Ul not r»lyjv», W

^ted

rlevrr and thf benefit,, of Krne'a t-oach-

Ing !« appare,nt in liis worU. By the

way, there wer* very few greater »iu-

dejits and «xpon#nt« of tbe art of fisli-

;!, ihftn lite former oh«inpVo".

De Ponthi«-u did no: come here with

a biare C^f trunipe'.s. l-'rank brought >

111* boy over last F^ll. and ban l"'""
|

ce«ded In' lii» imual Mulet and capubia

way. giving- his protexe an occasional

hard try-ou!. tme or hk- moul impur-

tanl was a ten-round g<j nilii Battling

Neii-oii two moi!th.'>i flKO In witich Uo
ponthieu aequlited hlmiaif splendidly

against the lough oM Battler. For

Mine's sake I lio|)e liie youngster con-

tinues to make good, ultnough 1 iiardly

I'hlnk him sturdy enougi to mix with

top notchers of his dlM«l"n «t tlu- prea-

«in time.

Voting Krne, of I'lnlrtaclphla, la

matched to box PacUey McFarland six

rounds next Wednesday. Uon't let

anyone tell you that Mcl'arland is ptcU-

inK easy gama In agreeing to mix it

with Vhe (.junker City welterwelgiu.

True, the boys boxed six rounds Just

about one year ago and I'ackey was

given the popaVar decision. Erne's exhi-

bition that evening was not of the sort

expected from one of his o'laosr Vul tliat

Is nothing unusual these days. JUke

fiTCbdns" arcTTTOT *now «ntr-bi?srr-4nr--5ia«^

in. stock when he boxpd Jack Denning

last week. Xelther did .Vttell In the

Brown mo-tcf-

Not t)l»t

Ti

LlHoran _„,^
„i»iiiin?ftUforn:an;'»fi5»'tt9"WF ,

(M In the oorapetUlon for the 1'""*?

o*- being chosen as tbe cbaniplon^,

jwt adxefsary. Provided, of cour

Wr mcetM v ith 8erl(?u8 rever«|ik

Ponthieu, Krance h»i;

hoxftrs In the last year

one ts the first to »how

f>f a "reguIAr" flghler.

TTcTRht chawg;
.1 III r.ould 4^1

several

but th)s

tne trfdemark
He Is fast and

Weight, and Mcrarland will ht: compell-

ed 10 break a few »!>eed records to out-

point blm. .U t4iai 1 think Packey one

of the very fi-w who can turn the trick.

The Xet\- Vork jpattii-mukers ace a

grtat card In a bout between the win-

ner of the Mcfar'.and-Erne contest and

the pride of J^'- l'""'. "''"^ Gibbons.

Tlie Invtcr's performance In the Denning

exhibition h«.i not blinded the experts

to th« roa! sMiliy of f^" westerner, and

they are »nxiou» to se« hl-n pUt.-d

agalust a foeman worthy of hij skill.

.So .«nm McVey ran out on his agree-

ment to give aam I.angford a chance for

ravrnsp. 1 tliouglit •^ery thins lind been

arransed to the satisfaction of both

fierlies for a return engngement. Well,

J can't .say that 1 blame McVey very

nuicli. No iloubt he found the Boston

coon a tough cuatomor and doe.s not

hanker for more of his game. And, be-

sides, there is irtways ibe chance tiial

tlie tables might be turned.

Hush McTntosii expressed the opinion

in « letter wrltlt-n me before the Me-

Vey-Langford llgUt Wiat McVey Is ibe

best heavyweight in the world, and pre-

dicted sure' defeat for l>angrord. He

dwelt on McVey's modest bt-uring mid

trcictabnity in busUvcSb matters. - o

,ln„l.i Mar ha.s changed ht» mind re-

u.iMliiiK I iP latter imrc

—

-9%-,—••- ",^->-=-

Siims rfiu.sul to accept hln terms to

mer.t I.unijford in another battle.

It does not take very much In the

matwr of aucc^us lo turn a ncsros head

s'M^!mSdf ^ »robab]y surferlns fioin

«rS»Pw*-W!ii,« "49h»8onltlB
••

^

SjMptBpac

-.'Big sccBfiSfn^ _„

iftM *"y- beat -it
j ^ip c»Hi WH ^^mtM
Bm ~lid«ft m^ iakissc'

^bilM-tlOl^ir profes-

bid fi>r tafu* w»b ««

.Mm^J/^-jUx. roundft:

So' don't run away with tm IM* |]i*|

Erne is a "sucker." Instead h# I* ene

of the smartest In the game at his

moter thftn..,Jjick

til* Ami th*t4 v«8 'of

me.etlng between them would hava

drawn big money and plated tli*" wlnntr

in an enviable position in puRlUsm.

Palster will probably be niatched with

Carl Morris, the original "hope" from

Oklahoma for a ten-round go in New
York. The only Jiltch is the seleftloD

of a. club. Naturally O'Rourke. who

manages big Al. wants the .N'ntlonal

Sporting club for it Is In tliat arena

Pftlvter does all his training.

Morri.s' adviser.s argun this would ne

of great advantage to tlie oppo.tltion.

and there |he matter rests for the pres-

ent. The- ^handlers of thf men are hurt-

ing nobody but themselves by delaying

the Inevitable. The wports arc anxious

to see the giants clash and the "gnte"

will be well up in the thousands no

matter where the affair is pulled off.

Tlie desirf, to annex tlie s-lmoleoni! will

bring the Interested parties to a natis-

factory arrangfrnent before long.

Billy C51b.son, Of the Knirmont club,

tells me . he proposes to settle the

iiildHleweight <-hamplonshlp In his arena

before the winter has passed away.

Aiuong the candidates be la dickering

with for the '•elimination" serle.s arc

McGoortv, I'apke (who proposi^s to try

to con>e back), Dillon and Klaus.

Pretty near the cream of the huitch.

Statlslifs gives put by Secretary

Harvey of the" New " Yorft Atblttlc

Commission are interesting to fight fol-

lowers in that they Indicate the great

hold the spoil ha-i on the affection-^ of

the public. Durlns: v <•-' tu c montiis

of the commlHsloii ^ '"''s '"^^^

1, nxed, (.-T hu i,
''""

STOP THAT DRINK HABIT

BY SPENDING 3 DAYS ONLY
AT THE

NEAL INSTITUTE
If the weal tbree-ttay cur. for the drink haWt iiafl uo other adTAstage, the fact that ft m»n can take thla

cure at the Inatttut. and be through with it at the end of the third day, and return to his busiaeas and oocu-

patlon. cured perfectly, la such a valuahl, saying of time that there is no comparison with any other method.

But there are other great r.asons why the drinking man should turn to the Neal treatment for aid. Think

. .. . . ,. - ..-.I _^-^* - —.,» 4.r. Tirn^hi... havnifiil drink. Think how it Is ruining your health,

wrecking you physically and mentally, how detrimental to your business, besides the worry, misery and dis-

grace to yourself and famUy. Can you reaUze what a serious matter tnase condixions nx.r

treatment now.

A OURi:—NOT A

i

^i f>;<i4dMn
JAMISS J. COJI

Plynii khS
man \lu the

^teb. "jmr. sv.r.nce,
Itl'mmed Al KiitO*'

knockout route, and a

llw » »•••••

IBttfon ^!9SHinBa

A Cup of Comfort is Always Found In

What
SCRATCH the name from the box—hide the Imprint on the wrapper

-Hind your Tuckctt's Special Turkish and imparled Turkish look

like twin*.

But there is a ailfereoc*! Oh. yes. there i» the little duty difference of 10 to 20

cents which the purchaser pay* because he allows himself to be hypnotized by the

glamor of the word "imposed."

Thert is also another significant distinction. Every ounce of tobacco that goes

into Tuckett's Turkish Citarettes is selected from the small and choice leaves raised

in the finert tobacco growing districts of Turkey. Every bale we buy must come up

to the Tuckett standard before it is O.K/d by the Tuckett buyers. Over fifty years

wperience in buying and blending has taught us what that standard should be.

In llayor. fragrance, and luxurious appearance. Tuckett's Special Turkish Cigar-

cttea alord you that full sense of kean ehjoyroent that obhtcratcs all thought of pnce.

T«ol(«l»'s AflMlAl TviiclBli, lae. for f
twAmW CKbH Vli«talM, lac. for 1«

TaakMi't T. Jl »., • • • l^c «« >•

80Bx:aiN(in||l<iiiiltoc£SS
- *< - .,,,1 'ji^2itP

--^ J|™f|»*f,ai*Je«*m«W*dmf arUafeR'fl**^ '"u;SS<SS;a?S'S«^Ml''*llft«re from'

J^* ^L*?*W^' *i? f^]^. hope and «w for all In the wonderful

given to any one or in any way referred to. No

violation of the confidence existing between ihe In-

stitute and its patlmtfi would be permitted by the

Neal Inslitiili C(.inp||.jiy._,f,,

**ij

vtd

>n of ^f |>»il*at aiMt th« AtMght

Imk ttAH^trU^ i» J»»t three <!«»•.

^KWifcjKMi^ the «<HMe* «f »**t«t«», *•-

of

plaintiff piMiM on the stock

taurant business which he had, a policy

of insurauLc fot $850. On the 13th of

September the place was burnt. The

«vidence was that on the 12th of Sep-

tember. . the day before the Are, his

butcher nottned hlra that he was too

iM.avlly Indebted to get any more credit

for meat. An investlsatlon Into the

cf-use of the Are was made, and It was

found that the gas had been- properly

turned oft, and that there was no ap-

pnrent cause for the fire oxiept a num-

ber of raK.'* partially burnt and .saturat-

ed with coal oil. Plaintiff lived around

the corner, a few feet from the rcHtaur-

ant. -Wter the fire he filed a claim for

losp, int'luding in :ii» i.Uim a !.:Oi!nter,

vnlued at $47. which was proved not

to have been in the restaurant at all,

Kas Ktoves and gas lamps, which were

only rented: ?i:il for dishes supplied by

Wtilrr Bros., wlicrcaH llicy bad .sold bim

oi'.ly $1-5 worth, and $33 for painting.

Tl.la claim was vouched by bills and a

statutory declaration of their correct-

ne«s. The policy contained a clause

that any fraudul'?nt statements In the

dcflaration should \ltlate th3 claim.

Ills Honor was of opln.on that there

v.hv fraud In the claim for a counter,

which had not been In the place, that U

v.as fraudulent to claim for gas lamps

which were not the properly of the

rltilntirr, and that thcrew-as fraud in

connection with the claims for other

Hems. Ho therefore dismis-scd the

action

ir. C. Hall, for plaintiff; Miulran. K.

C, tor defend^int company.
(Before Hunter. C. .1 ' '" '

m re 'I'laorinpton: Aim'''- " •" '"*" "^

'.vrlt of liabcus corpus for the iii-H.;liarce

of the accused, who had been committed

on a warrant of extradition by Lamp-

man. Co. J., sitting as an extradition

11 nnnissloncr. The accused had been

arre.sted on a chars© ov' ,.>nihezv!lement,

llie facts of which have been stated at

, ..w .«..^..ni timAB .«nr|- T^mnnian.-Co-

.-.. on the evidence before him consldor-

eci that there was a sumeleni prima

facie case made out for commltmtnl.

Gregory. J, to whom an application in

Imboas corpus proceedings was nrnde,

refused to interfere with this finding,

and In pursuance of his legal right.-!,

nrcusert was one of vendor and piir-

ilic application came before Hunter, C
.?. B. C ,

yoKterdav. ' It was objected lor

the prosecution that, having been re-

fused by one judtre. the accused had ex-

hausted his remedy in habeas corpus,

but the learned chief justice overruled

-such objection, an! stated that the un

d<.iibted riBlU of the accused was ihal

he cculd so before all the .iudgts; that

HIP law and prn. tlce were old and thor-

(UKhlv well esiabiishcd. Dealing with

the eround:^ of the charge, his lordship

was of opinion that tlie written contract

liiHween the private prosecutor and tne

u.cu.scd wa, sono of vendor and pur-

, liaser. and not principal and agent. The

Im St thsit could be said for It was that

H w-ts ambiguouF. ant*, where there was

an ambiguity as to whoth-jr a criminnl

prosecution as a dvll action lav, the

rule was to decide in favor of the civil

lomcdy. Any prima fac-lc case made out

v,as, however, agaiiml commitment, of

the accused, and thl« was totlifled by

the invoices produced, which were In-

voices of «Blf to a purchaser, and not

invoices of slilpment to nn agent. Tlie

uccuHed would tiierefnrc bp discharged.

.Mkman, for th application; M.ivers,

c'jiiira.

Patients at the Xeal In

comforts of a refined horn

vacy. The names and addresses

^s

fHummuidm of TletUnli^bfttlr nMtti aM *''^^"—

'

tho v«ry woTM *r«cji<r, phy9^n»»f
tMiVe been cured of an deidrtt *l|||'^

eoeaino of marobine. Tbomrh tX^ '

i . the awful hftblt !8 admlnUrterf
;

—

sill
ily .team rti<. y»»jh

T

hree-Da:

pf

j*ffordcd the
utmost prl-

patlents are not

g^^'^^s
^';

lor either

ent for

\r differ-

eatment.
'The N'eal

re"itoruii?

tlrely satis

Drug Treatment has been the niei

thousands to health, wealth and happiness Investl

gate. Send for partkulaii

The Neal Institute, 1025 Yates St.

T^k. Ill IJ 1 L1 VI \m.

Who realize their latent ability and .seek success in life,

arc inviicd to a careful consideration of the famous

6I\
KO XSOUBZ.E

Promotions Are Easy When Tour
Brala Works

food,

Grape-Nuts
Brain Nourishment is essential to Brain Activity.

A sluggish brain is a handicap—a hindrance in the

path of promotion.

Grape-Nuts food, made of whole wheat and barley,

contains the tissue-building "albumins" and the ciuTg-y-

making starches (changed into dextrin and grape

..ugar in n)akiii|^rape-Xuts.) It also contains the

phosphate of p^ffii (grown in the grains)— llic cell-

forming, mineral element Nature uses in building bram

and nerve cells.

Cxrape-Nuts, regularly lor breakfast, \vill help

ariyone.

'There's a Reason"

A young man who earned a fine posi-

tion tells how food helped him:

•'1 was cngased aa a bookkeeper for

a large publishing house in New York

citv where the work was trying and

hours so long I gradually broke down
inidPi- the strain.

•My brain .seemed thick and I lost the.

ffood health that I once claimed. I was

compelled to resign my position, feeling

Ihat a Rood rest was needed.

"After thrqe weeks' recreation I ac-

cepted a position as assistant cashier

with one of the large.st .manufacturing-

, .iiM orns in the United States, feeling

1,..; Llii^. work would not be so hard

uicniaily. and that the change would be

for the best.

"It took' just two days to convince me
I had undertaken a task beyond the

power of my overworked and underfed

brain, and I decided to again re.sign,

di.sffustedWith myself and the world in

general. That day 1 met a friend whose

> ,,,,; :;rl 1 asked before taking t!ie step.

\;i I f had related my troubles io iil>"

iie .said, 'Kat Orape-N'uts, my boy.'

•'I looked on his remark as a Joke at

tlie time, but by the time I reached home
1 had thought it over and determined to

fc'ive Giflpe-Xuts food a trial, and the

next day it was on my table. The food

seemed to give me new life from the

start and gradually a great power for

work became evident. It increased from

(lay to day. my brain became active and
. _i\._ .»-... ,^„„f..1 .n'r.T.b- iiTillrrtl fr*<-l

uty c«pH.c:it.* i.\Ji .».**.....*• .,-... ...... ..

My duties at the office, that at first

eemed beyond my capability, are now
accomplished with precision, accuracy

and pleasure.
"Last month I w.ia promoted to the

position of cashier amid the congratula-

tions of my friendf. I attribute my sm-
cess to those wonderful little grains of

f<,oO—Grape-Xuts, and to all I repeat

a motto that la worthy of thought 'Kat

Crape-Nuts my boy'." Name given by

I'anadlan I'ostum Co., Windsor; t:)nt.

Look in pkgs. for tlie famous little

book, "The Road to WeUvllle."

Made of Canadian Grain, by Canadian Labor.

Canadian Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Windsor, Ontario. Canada.

Scotch aatnei

Gl-.NHOOW. Keb. 0. — I'oilowing are re-

suiis of Association football games play-

ed todp-y-

Scottish X.earu«

Celtic 3, Third I.aniuk 1.

Hamilton Academical 1. Glasgow

Rangers 1.

Queen's Park 1, Kilmarnock 0.

Motherwell 2, Greenock Morton 0.

Onp Tlea

Following are the results of replayed

Scottish cup ties which were drawn last

Saturday.
Fslklrk 6. King's Park 1.

.Mrdrieonians .?, Itallh Hovers 1.

Dundeed 3. Patrick Thistles 0.

In R frleliidly game the HeiCt ^f Mid-

'ct'.'.lsr. drt^ TVlth t*^? "Hthorrilans. one I

all.

Mr. & Mrs. M. Phlpps
or THE -W01CA.Sr'S BAXXBT

Are removing from 709 Pandora Avenue

to corner of Oak Bay Avenue and Bank

Street and WIU Ov*» «» Ma'el* !*•

Glenshiel Inn
lale Criterion

oomvKK i»otjoxa,a ajf»
Xl^UtOTT ITS.

SaaAar TobervaBinr

TOnONTO. Feb. 8.- The city coun-

cil tonlaht postponed for two weeks

nnal action reapwctlng the closlnr ot

the t<»bo|ftanln« sUdt* In the park« on

8und»y.

rnder entirely new management.

Suites and rooms up-to-date In

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent

staff-

Tan* S'X^i* DinMr, 6 to S 7t>t

pcetai mMm*v' ••»•«•» St..—-

uin »1.00

Mlta Jean MoIlUon.
Propr1etr«««

Mr. Fred Cancellor,

Manaff«r.

Quadra Corner
120XT30 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and ajiiSlttmfntf .'

PRICE $25,000, O.N EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Toddt U4
Phone 2040 1 1 1 5 Langley; ^^tcet,

Victoria, B. C.

*
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front door*. i»n»m«l tlush. c»«ln Qr* |U>< ll*W**ir# »••

LEMON GONNASON CO..
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Everything in

Traps
from a Mouse Trap to a

Bear Trap

v> AKHiMtguHrmii

^^'i'jv! 'i.

^^'^•v

Wind
Mills

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market

and

"R^"' Jacket" Pumps
SO EASY TO FIX

The extensive sale of RED JACKET PU^JPS is

due to the fact that they al'A the only pumps on the

rfobe so easy to fix. Their simplicity of construction is

a stJ^ guarantee of the foregoing statement. Expense

is Wfitl^ea as repairs can be made with less help, less

pse tebt picceb of packing were square before pr

tbolai less outfit and less tiiSc'than any-ottfe- imnip.

T

"Buffalo" Forges aH&v^
Blacksmith's Tools

Doars squftK

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrate^, will

expand loo per

ecnti ..

-Trrrr:

—

rir~-r^

Rcguliu: Square

Packing In gen-

. : etal ttMs «nd«r «

* -pr«t<«ufe, as il-

lustrated, will

exfiiand but lit-

tle.

V

**4.> ^ '

*• ,'
.

_- '''''',.*'.„''
I

..,

'

';'"i "•i,iitii.iii'i j'liji' .I.!' L.,. I, '^^^^^'^gy
I i

' u 1

1

ill>illl>i««ljij

For Chopping Food of Any Kind,

Meat, Fish, Vegetables, Fruit

argents orciii ^.yyyj^

w0mmmmm^.

Ijt saves ti«ie» trouble att4

strength, greatly ' simplifying

the makingj>f mfhce pitfs» Wash,

Hamburg steak, croquettes,

tish bails, curries, salads, apd

many oth6r -favorite dishes. It

is fJso a g**eat economizer in

saving 'ieft over" food from

waste. It' is simple, strong,

duyabU, easily ckaned. £!fi£&

not mash, tear or grind food,

but chops it, either fine, eoarsc

or medium. Has scif-sh»rp^r ^

iwg^knives?

UniveiM^^'^br 'Wm^
to either right or left hand doors without change.

^ _
'^W*.

/"irtf:yia8»

Banner Dash Board

Lanterns

Ateuii

We carry full and complete lines of this Can-

adian make of Blacksmiths' Tools. We^v^|^y-
thinff you want at just about the pnci;ycmv™» ot

paying Insist oiT^^SSfaltf* Tools-don't be deceivea

by substitutes.

f' Dour Gi

_, and Draws the Door Shut

"'ISSSS^'door catch using
"^^3^il°^*^^

'

normal.,fotcc to open; a mere touch'^lise.

For iiflSb Doors, Cupboard Doors, House

Doors, etc.

New Cogged Shears
for cutting rubber or -leather belt, sheet rub-

ber, packing and all descriptions of heavy rub-

ber goods. With this Shear you can cut a per-

fectly straight line through a piece of rubber

belt with the ease you cut a piece of cloth with

the ordinary shears. •

fa^yrtwir and Ru

"Amphibia" Waterproof Leather Belt, manufactured

by Sadler & Haworth in single and double

ply; also "Climax"

EPHi9l4^" PLANER. .Since we j^lap,^ this

lielt Oli tlte fnWwMT auuui. v»»v^ j*.*..^ re>-' •'^-t^i'tsp

more favorable comments on it than on any other

one that we have ever made.
_ • „ r ,.

A Planer requires a Belt that is made specially for

Where crreen lumber is worked or where the Belt

is liable to £C^t Avet in any way, it must be Waterproof.

•AMPHIBIA" Planer meets all these require-

ments. . , . -\ . , ^ c-

One customer who has tried it, says that it lasts hve

times as long as any other Belt he has ever used.

It is made in two weights, Heavy bingle and

Double. , .
, , ,,

''CLIMAX" is our best Belt and is made for all

kinds of heavy Work. The stock in it is specially se-

lected for weight and quality. It will always be found

"just a little bit better than seems necessary."

The principal features of

this Improved Lantern is its

extra large oil base and pat-

ent fastener on' lock as well

1_ the/ side-lirt..]nside -of

"Wam^"""'"^"'"'""!" """":. '
""'"'"''

Eor a lantern- ' that will

keep alight and will i^iv^e sat-

isfaction the Banner is the

one for you.

Carriage Lamps
Full line of these always in stock,

new idea is on the market we've got it.

As soon as a

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is .^bmit^d to an actual braks test to see tJiat

the engine will develop the horse power as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defect.ve

Itror workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so that each cus-

tomer may know the actual brake test of the engine he buys.
j. . , ,^

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each engine is sent out adjusted .o

thatitisrcady to runwhen.ncrat.d. W and care in testmg our engmes

Ellwood
Wire

Fencing
is

Bull Proof

Chicken Proof

Fire Proof

Diamond Mesh
Cannot Lose

Its Shape

THE MIXER produces a perfect mixture 6i

rra.soline and air, gives the greatest power

from the least gasoline The suction of the

piston draws the charge of gasoline mi?ced

with air, into the cylinder. IT WORKS

BETTER THAN ANY PUMP EVER

MADE.

THE GOVERNOR is the centrifugal type,

driven by gears positive in action, extremely

sensitive^' controls perfectly the speed of en-

gine, regulates fuel supply to closest point

of economy, saves batteries, igniter and fuel.

The parts are few, simple and interchange-

able. Can always be depended upon. Our

governor is our great ECOMOMIZER.

THE OPEN JACKET requires only from

two to three gallons of water per horse power.

Old style from 20 to 30 gallons. It is very

compact, enables you to make the engine frost

proof by using oil in hopper and greatly saves

fuel. No system of cooling a gasoline engine

is as satisfactory as the open jacket.

THE SPEED LEVER works on the

same principle as a throttle on a locomotive,

by moving the speed lever you can increase or

decrease speed of the engine from 50 to 75

revululions. This can be done while the en-

gine is running. It works in close conjunc-

tion with the governor in saving the fuel. We

count our speed lever one of the SPECIAL

and most valuable features of our engines.

All Kinds of
••.*

(Carborundum Stones
r.r.^A MMal. Charleston, I9i3a._«-.

Combin^o^ Stones-thesestones-afe ^designed

esoeciallv for carpenters and mechanics.
^

They are made with one face of-^eoarse and one

face of very "finegrit. The coar5e;-/;iUcc;u;i-,hA used

lor sSariSng duU tools; the fine*' side to brmg the

required l<een, sharp edge.
__ ^t^__^,nK» C-hnmn-

KounclA.;omDinaUort rt-Awyv—^ -.-„ v.-

^

dum Round Axe Stone 'has isby.eral decided advant-

aees It is-a' combination sto/ie havmg one side coarse

tf^^ndthe other fine grvt ; tlie sam^.stotxe takes out

the nicks and gives the finished .edge qikckbC;.^,^^

is of such convenient size and shapJe as to he eUs.dy

carried in the' workman's' pocket.-

•

No Tn(->, ^in- diameter by. 5^in.

,, ., r,i.J'_.,-_.__^A-roi'nd-=ha.{h'Of'<Garborundum,

firmlv mounted on handle by'^a: steel rod extendmg its

entire length, giving it strength and durability.

ill

1

1

THE IGNITLR is the make and break style, special composition points, trip and hammer case

hardened, easily taken apart, cannot be put together wrong. Parts interchangeable. Uses bat-

teries only when gas is ready to be ignited.

Cross Gut

Saws

Falling Saws

Circular Saws

Band Saws

Hand Saws

tlAPPT

ANTY
Wholesale and 1

Retail I

w 'mMnrnN'itJTnx
JLdJiFiiii Ji lEaMo:

5-
'a^^»f!i*">
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OLASKiriKD ADTKIITISINa MATEI.

Oa« c«ut a woril aacb Inaerllun, 10 per
>.-eni dlacouni for alx ui muru cninecullve
Iniertioni—cush with order. Ni adverll»e-
iikeiit accepted {ur lei* than ?l cenia.

Uualneaa and IToreaaloual Carda—of four
lluea or undvr

—

^l.Od i>t:r week.
Nti advorlUement charged on ac-count tor

ISM thau t^.QO.
Fbone No. 11.

BVSmiMS DIRKCTORY (CoBilBUcd)

U.NDKKTAKlNti— 11. C.

liH Co. iHayward'a).

BL'SLNKiiH mRKCTORY.

AT\ i. GjuAod—A. *'. Hoy* wVcr t.i.rtv y^ar-

experluiite la art gla»« leaded Ughia
for churchea, achoola and ^jrlvaio dwellmgi^
W'orka and aiore Kli I'andoia at., uexi vo

Mtihddlat church. IMiuue »»*.

BAGOAGE Uellvery — Victoria Transfer

Co., Ltd. Tel. n^
iTcB Printing—Kleclrlc Uluo Prlui and
Map Co., ililS Langley nt. Blue print-

ing, mapa, draughting, dualors in aurvey-

or»' Inatruineala and drawing office dup-

pliea.

OOK.mNDlSR8—The Colonlit haa the

beat bookblndery In the province; the

lesull la e()ual In proportion.

BOTTLES—All Itlnda of boltlea wanted.
Good prlc:B» paid. Victoria Junk

geni-y, ISao Store at.; phOTie 1336.

UlbDlNG Movera — Sandham & Lester,

building movers and contractors, Falr-

\lew, Vancouver. U. C. Residence 46S 0th
Ave., W. Estlniutea furnished on application.

(1.\FE—Money properly Invested leads to

^ fortune. This r»9Ul! nmy »>» attained
by purchasing the best U6c meal in the city

at the Strand Cafe.

tlAKlS and Hcstaurant — Occidental Cafe
.' Itestaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

^ts. Meals 16c and up. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

C^ARUIAGB and Wagon Dealers — Wm.
J .Mablc. Impoiicr of MatLachlan bUKViea,

traps; cannot be beaten for durability.' Wltra-
houso 717 Johnson atroet, Phone 1S2<.

»i it iiws»iiw i>>iAi> i^ii>>fcwii.^oiini>Kni^iiw^— '' " » ;;"<

CAStPSNTKlt—Capital Cmrpanter and ilo>«

b>n« (actory. Aitrod Jonet. butldOTMid
»t«(-clv«ft an all «IM»M or

lur «nA wnwUBiw. aatlmatta

wgllJiiWiliif r w» —» •mt

At tMH- ruta%jB» etwbilac, atitvAflt-

C1LOTHEIS Cleaning—Genta' clothe* clean-
J ed, dyed, repaired and pressed; um-

brellas and paraaolB jnade, repaired and ra-
covered, puy W. Walker, 7U8 Jotinaon St.,

Just east of Douglas: phone L13S7.'

/"1LOTHES Cleaning — Waii Chang, ladies'
^J nnd gents dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 1726

<
Government

fst.. ^'ll,•torla., B. C.

C^OAL AND WOOD—Han & Walker, AVel-
J Ungton Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal, bl.icksmith's and nut conl speeialiy
prepaiTd. I'hono S3. 1l'32 Government

(CRUSHED nock and Gravel—Froducers'
-J Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

foot of Chatham St.; phone 305. Crushed
rock, washed s&nd and gravel delivered by
teams at Bunkers ur on scows at ctuarn' and
gravel pit at Royal Bay.

Kuneral Furnlsh-
g CO. iMaywaras), lOm Go\ em-

inent &l. I'lompl Attention. Charges reaa-

unable. Phones UJli. :';:llil. H-'JT, ".ii*, --3»-

(^tiaa. Haywaru, prealdent; R. Hayward, sec-

retaiy; F, Haseiion, manager.

ll'"*^^'^'*'*^!^'^ C'"*' Gooda—Turner. Bee ton
A Co., Ltd., Whuleaale dry goods Im-

portera ana manufacturers, men's fuinlth-
ings, tents. "Ulg Horn' brand shirts, u\ tr-

ails. Mail orders attended to.

wTHOLI'JtiALIC tVlnea and Liquors—Tur-

la—wholesale only. All the leading brands of

liquors; direct Importers. Write for lists

an<l prices.

W'OOL)—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the clly at
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

|U C. U. U. by
phone 1)64.

I>KOFK88IO>'AL DLBECTOKY

C\. In apartment house and hotel designing
and .modern construction, 61t> Sayward
Duildlng. I

Ford,
« Sayward Building. Phone 11656.

Rm.A 'KCHri'ECTS—Hutchinson »

AlicaiTSC'T C. Eiu-ood WatUlas. F.ooms 1

and :, Green HIk., corner Trounce Ave.
and Uroad. Phone 21K8; res. phone L13S8.

KCHITBCT—H. S. Griffiths, 1006 Gov-
ernment lit., phone HSi.

A nCHITKCT—Thomaa Hooper—In prao-
-ii. tico iu B. C. Cor 25 years. I'Sana and
Hiicctflcationii furnished on upplicatlon. Office

New Ro. .,! n;. .ik Building. Phono !>27.

ARCH I 1 i .andscapt—L. E. Davlck. C.

K., dvaigns and lays out beautiful
country homes, landscape gardens, parka
and pleasure .jNUWT-Uk &<ll Sayward block.

C'^
ANAVAN Wiil! Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

> Offices, nt-nM Bmaimtoa blwit. "SmU

J liiijimiMill I I )1j« in< ,
III* II II II

rnvn* «imkii»mi*~ooi« iumi i^OMicttiw
\>- J,!-llwr«ac MeOTMon vmngae, immi
•iunr«]r*r« tmA . Civil a]tcUi#w% . GluuiftlHrr

ClMu«MAnL,P. 0. Box Ita: 9htai9 Vl^* Wm,
0«orce <M(k«. 'JP. A. Uadfr. gj>M»f>r,..

,mrmm^mmmmmmMHmimmtmm^fimt'immmm ii<ii
im iin i UiilhlijM III

OivTi. Jii|iiiiii««r»-Topp « CO.. emi ||m
•lM«iw Antf lomA tivtvciM. Hpon itt

Pamtwirtm Mttek. PhoM t996. P. O. B<W>
1049,

^

HELP WASTED—HALB

\ lilSNT—.Whole time or spare time
x\. proposition to right man;

t iiiijirlon block, between K:.»U

good
apply aiK
anu lu:au.

Ii>41 Douglas at, withAT the Australian,
board »i.eO and |«.U0; bod only »1.«U

and )LfcU weekly.

TJUOKKKEPEU wanted

Aiipiy l"12 (iKVcrnnieiu sf.

to take "harge of

BO\ Want'
>(• nianai

ua tri uuuii.

For atrlMg eailiig contest;

gor, Crysiai iii.airi- \\odncsd»y

VIKSaAGE boy wanted at the Colonist

1t1 Job Dopaitmwnt.

1).\lNTEIt.S und i'aperhangera
Aiiply il. Harkuess and Son,

wanted.
Pandora

LJI.\.NIHT wanted for orchestra; must be

tlrat class; Uox sat Colonist.

jjT(jN10.MAaO.N"S—-Tender to build base,

io ment, thlniney and piers, -Vlouiil .Se«

-

ion; materials aupp-llea; board arranged.

Apply letter, I'aton, care Dr. Cummlng. Sid-

ney. _^
.\NTED—Immediately, two first class

Ships' I'UilerH and Fllier-ups, and one

niBl class fuiiiuce man who can bend frames.

'^PPly. L. C. Marina Hallways Co., Ltd, _
\X/.\NTBD—Four ship narpenters at Wal-
> V lace shlpyardi. North Vaiicouver.

•vN'ages (4 per day." ^

w

WANTED—First
of May and

class carpenters, corner
Linden.

•ITUATIOMB WANTED—MAI.B

A expcneuced bookkeeiiur ru^uirca pusi.

M..U coniptiieUL to tnauguiaio o' ciAi'i'y oul
uii> 1110U.J1II aiyiw oi uo'juiiuepin;;; nigtiem
1 e>.oiiiiiieuuatioii« fro:n tiiia cjiy; u leusun-
Uiuiti auiui^' uxpecieu. v^ lucu auvei'tiae. Is

pi'upaiou tu OU.I II
;

goju e<ii reaponuun;. en
any coiuuierciui bubjici. i>ux .^Ja coiunl>>.

JJ
A K t, U

linx
und cake maker
Ditf, Colonist.

VI UlllH »U1K.

I
>iM.iiv«vci:;pl:;u- steuugiaiiUer desires

X-t anion; salary uo toiislucruiioii; tiox

pu-

I ^uiui4laL.

IjiCiLUKiiS Foreman would like position;
-a3 NNcii up 111 mABuiuy, concrete and orieit

\. uik; age J;>; excuiieiiL ruiviieui.es; jjux liJli

>_uioiiist.

CiUMPETENT bookkeeper married desires
^ perniaueui position; apply l*ux vii UUtr

C<(-inll'iiiTK.\T window dresaur and artistic

aaow card writer sceas ungugfuieul ; ist
e,..ai> i,oiiuuii experience Uil uu^iiU. lUiuiits in-
eiuuillb reui eaiate; \. ii. &>., General Ue-
iivcry.

otUCNTitY store—Advertiser d«sir«»a situ-

111 Okuitugau Vdtie> , nigiieat icieieiicea
>jonu 11 iieeeasBr>. juox uui colouivi.

j^>.\GlNEBK—JingUsh,
-L^ wants position uc

Ural certincate;
boat or land; Worm,

te LavruU, bii Ulcuigan at., victona.

8I'ri'ATION8 WANTE1>—FEBIALE (Con'l.)

"\ror.\G lady stenographer, with aonie
X knowledge of bookkeeping would like

piislilon ill ofllce. Ho» 7fi8 Colonist.

afternoons;ArOUNG woman
-L address Uox t

wants work
813 Colonist.

rOUNG Norwegian girl wishes position aaY
onlst.

PROPERTY FOR SALB

the best proposition

going 111 Inside proiieity; particulars on
application; ICdnioiids, ilh I'eiiiberton build-

ing; phouu 2iibi>,

1 DL'i'l.Nti—WoUlngtou St., neir Dallas;

2 lots »157i each; M cash; Ediiiojids.

ats Pemberton building; phone 25511.

acres \^ itliln the 'i mile
acru.

-Corner of Oak Hay ave.
und Newport; a lot and a half; finest

sue for an aparlnient house in uak lluy

;

price f35UU; $6UU will handle; this will

double in valuu before very long; Edmonds
SIS Pemberton bullcMng; phone 25i».

Al UCYlNG— IJeat pair of lots on St. Pat-
rick St.. Oak IJay; high with trees

}22U0; leuu cash balance In 1, 2 and 3 years
iSdmondB, 318 Pemberton building; phone
i'55».

A 1 HCYING— 1 have
't' J>- going ill liisld

Al IJUYING— a\a
circle; tssu per

'X"r~mJy iN o-

PROPERTY FOR RALE (Continued)
__V.,t__
t[>AIH^IEr.U Estate—Corner Linden Ave.,

iiiil Fairfield rd ; sacrifice price »3650.

(.•xrndal^ and Warr, Sayward building.

I^IARM- -J5 acres, 10 cleared. 1? miles from
city, good soli. Only IK'6 per acre. <Jn

main road. This Is the best value offered.
Waterfront, t acres with 10 chains watjr-
front on sheltered bay. Ideal summer pl»''o.

The whole for $400. Howell Payne A Co..

Ltd., Phone nSO, ]!IB Langl ey streei .

toI.'^I\'K HtTfs rliolre ground, close
M- logs station on V. ft S. railway

phone 3310.

Keal-
prlc«

-i^-^ort
-•- <

6 lots, HamiiBlilip rd , 55x113; J860

"I^OH Sale, BO ft. on
close

t>-rnis VI ry

lovernment st. co^ll^^.

to Parllamenr building; l«500;
»asy. Apply Uox iiol) Colonist.

21 acres, suitableI^UH .''ale,

up. at Cadboro Bay; well situated
;h)G, Colonist.

for cutting
Uox

PROPERTY FOR SAJLE (Coallniied)

41 ACRES on cnsinalnus river; under 1

miles from Chemaliius. Weatholme
and Crofton; trunk road Irontage; all bot-

tom Und: mostly cleared, balance slashed:
house, large barn, orchard, stock. Imple-
ments: good milk business: good Income
guaranteed; price reaaonable: apply ^'Waar.

Dell, Chemalnus.

dfcT •-»;-' ossh secures large lot, Shclhourna

»B*1. 1 tJitr»«l, only 1575. Oxendale ik. Ware.
5i;; Sayward Building.

A snap iin McKenzle St..

!,; JCitatf. Osenda!- ft

ralr-
W«r«S1550

513 Sayward Building.

«C"I nrC/l— -"^ special on
^.1 «7l>U McKenzle. Art quickly for_ this

Oxendale and Ware.

IJnden Ave,, near
t quickly for

5!3 Sayward building.

HOUSES von SALS

WANTiBD. junior cleik, 18 to. IS years

old. B. G. Prior and Co. Hd.

W(t7«-fTfc&,
-suiai I - OTyv—aac—about -«8.- to r

look after office. Apply 404 Say-
ward block ,.

WANTED—A young man; must be a go"'!

milker; aadreis Joseph Rogers 1'. o.

Uox tO» cUy."^
ran

rwsw'issssMsr^sssr!^srss!srissRiS6'
J COtttBlbl»

._._..
t**H|i B. C.

IMUI svirviiyoh Otte* st 44-
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Engr. -& M. of
Railways, HlghwlJfltT:*** ^Pemberton Bldg..' ftSdhe SS
Hotel, phone 1<>80.

Smpresa

rgsapgna

PIh5«|||»«^'^ '

in
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'ANTBD—A rowsti oai-penter. rs.;one
IBM.-

D
D

}:.'. V .M •. ^. Jascpsi Htaaey- ..jrace " 66
,1: '

,
ii'.ono 171. '

, ,

UAY.ME.N—Victoria Truck A Dray Co.
Phono 13.

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Worka,
the largest dyeing and cleaning works

In the province. Country orders solicited.
Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DTE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to
new. Phone C24.

'LECTRICIAN8— Carter i McKenaie,
practical electrician! and . contractors,

'Phone 710; Res. phones L?270. R2»67."Tele-
phone and motor Work a specialty, 1319
Broad St.

ELECTRICIANS—^^Foot & Tuson, electrical
contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phone AH40, 735 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wlng~On, "iTOS
Government St.; phone it.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
Fort- St. ;

j^^ARDKNER—C. Pederson, landscape and
Jobbing garueuer; tree pruning and

^spraying a specialty. 846 Pandora; phone
L2486.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion arid B.

C. land surveyors, 114 Pemberton block.
Branch ofOcea in Nelson, Fort George and
Hazolton. B. c.

C^O.V9CLTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
^ burn, M. 1. N. A. : clnsacs preparatory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,
516 Bastion Square; phouc 1631.

DENTIST— Dr. L,«wis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk„ corner Yates and

Douglas Sts., Victoria. Phones: Ofttca SS7;
Res. 122.

DENTIST—W.F. Fraser. D. M. D. Of-
nrt. 7Jt? Yates St. GareshCTSj^ S'fc, Of

fice hours: »:3o a, m. to 6 p. jn.

LADIES treated at their homes, oOe, 75c.

;

highest testimonla's. Mrs. Georgp
Heartherbelt. 115C Chapman at., Victoria,

OBBRTSON nnd ileyersteln. British Co-
lumbla land surveyors, Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria,, B. C, P. O. Box 7»3. Tele-
phone R2832. -

SWANNEL & NOAKBS. Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyors, etc, removed to

Promls Block. 100« Government street. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

LODGES AXD SOCEBTIB8

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court North*
ern Light. No. 69S6, ni. rost-

»>r»' hall. Broad St., 2nd and dno«-
days. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

T OYAL Order of Moose will meet at their
-»-^ hall on Government- St. every second
and fourth Tuesday every jnonth until
further notice. W. Wright. Secretary,

GARDENERS—Green & Tuokei. gardening
In all Its branches: landscape work a

specialty. Address 1919 Cowan. Ave., city.

C1ARDE.NER—Landscape Gardener, J-amea
f Sl.mpson, 961 Johnson St., phone R1I60.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.
Pruning nnd cleaning from Insects, roses a

^specialty', la'^V'unii 1 sued stiutTntahed in nrst,
Bnaecond or third quality, according to con-
** tract.

C^ARDENBH—H. TIdbury, landscape and
* Jobbing gardener; by the day or con-

tract; phone 1776; 1009 Johnson st.

TTARDWARE—E. G. Prior & co., hard-XX ware and agricultural Implements, cor-
ner .Johnson and Government Sts.

TTARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
-»-x ware Co.. Ltd, Iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

JEWELERS-A. 'Pctchr'l4 lT^'^gYai~St'.
'' Specialty of English watch repairing.

rCVK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
^J lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1620 Store St., phone 1336.

JA.MES U.VY window cleaners and reliable« Janitors; don't forget to phone us when
v'lndows are dirty; contrails taken also for
.lanllor work. 3H Coburg St., phone R166S.
I AND3CAPE Gardener—T. Street, fTrTh^
•*-< gnruon design In all its branches. Ad!
'lre»M Luke Hill. Victoria, phone 1993.

T IVERY—caidwell's Tvi^for. general ex-
-•-^ press, sale, livery and boarding stables
•^.•> Cormorant St., night and day; phone

ORDER Eastern Star. Queen City Chapter
Nn. S mt,Ktm tnA find 4lh Wedacs

days, K. of P. Hall. Pandora St." Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

SONS of England, iB. S. Alexandra Ladge
116, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P, Hall. Jas. P, Temple, Ig Erie St.,
Prea.; J. Crltchley, .Sec, Sidney, B. C.

ANTED—Men and women lo le»ru the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; the largest and most complete school

in the northwest; wages »1» and $36 per
week when qualined: call or write for free

catalogue. Tbe orlgina.1 J. A. Uoler Barber
College. 84 6 Main Svre et, Vancouver, B. C
\"\7A.N'TED, good opening for youth dcslr-
VV ing to enter railway eervlco; one. Who
can use typewriter and haa some knowledge
of shorthand. Apply Box 818 Colonist.

|.^<.^ulxlblJL literary lUaii, 3<>, oestrus tem-
i~J porary or purduaueui employment; jour-
iiuiioiic, ^ecruturiui or utuer cieriuui uuiy;
Uvx. t)B4 col^aitlt. .

M\ii>ui.aanAiAi>—With tlturuugti knowledge

^.y-.; lour tioi'ixi teuiuaier; cuu ureuK to
riuu or urlvu, warns siiuuuon' as turumaii;
wneru expuiieuco and liufu work are rc-
quirod; jooi ssu Culuulsi.

|.j>.NuL18HMAN Seeks employmeut on poui-
jJM,Ji1'jk raucit; wou4«^ pv^ giv* mat luuntn's

4>ux; SiO coiouiat.
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perfectly level grassy lot, water and sewer
In; only tlOOU; third cash, balance 6, 12 and
in months; Is below jnarket, and If anyone
cun show better va,lui.- In this nelghbornood
wu would like to hear or it. National
R«ility_('n.^ I!i;i2 n.nv*.rn|-»^. ^

A CHEAP corner lot m
apply to own"r 1186 Oi»c«r at.

liay road;

A FEW choice lots, 60x120. off Cook at, on
-^^ 2 mile circle; price 860; quarter «aan,
balance 2 yeaM; sood itSval Joia. no rock.
Allen and S'»^>-WlML% IWfl,, -ovar Nonbera
crown BAnk^rmKpfMiMK

^Mniw'iSiiMWw<<^9Si*

<«i4 coiuifderM
.ontau

'aiiy '

ii" «*!"' " '* ": v " i:ij
ii >i#'<"ii

)
i'Siiili'"^i

»j. him —"-' *— — ~tenu; Hcw, «S4 <»>t*

1,">OH three days only. 2-3 acre nf-ar Unl-
versliy sfhool; will mak? four good

lots: »IIOii; one-quarter cash. Edmonds,
318 Pemberton building; phone J559: this

Is a real snap.

FOR Sale—For three days onlj over an
acre of ground and a beautiful 10 room-

ed house on Lampsou 9t ; !awni> b^miilfnlly

laid out; an Ideal home; oould be subdivided
Into 8 large lots; single lots further out are
selling from ir.'OO to »1600; price »S500 on
terms; apply owner 614 Sayward block.

Ir»OR quick sale, lot, I860, on Shakespeare
street, near Edmonton road. Terms,

apply owner. 2620 Cedar Hill road^

IT^OR Sale—Five acres on Holland avenue,
'x- Haanrch an tieaii'ifri and tmnpr —aiTivatJ.m
water piped Into house, stables, chicken
houses, etc., $4000; J800 cash, or reason-
able offer; apply 1309 Douglas st.

OR aale, »1000, lot on Shakespeare St.,

Juat oil Edmonton rd. . terms, apply

SPw^flt mi(» 716, City.—H i

•"
nimiin ii I

II
I

; Hiia—Good farm land in Bulklcy and

best sltualed

esldenoes In Oak Lay, wltli unluler-

rupled view over ili.- Uay ; lOdnionds, ills

Pemberton building; phone L'iia.

iV re

A BEAl'TIFUL home. Oak Bay, on double

view; 5 minutes from car, hotel and bcacli,

ten minutes from Otilf links; Just completed
two storey house, concrete basement, klc-

clien, pantry, dqlnlng und sltllirg room,

panei;ed hall and den. 4 bedrooms, batli-

room. two toliela, four (<psn {Ircp.accs;

price $9500. .\pply Owner, Box 915 Col-

onist.

modern, close to

A

'w^iii2.7"«l%,*»/*»^'w*'«i "REST house buy in

^^I^S^^i^lWffM^^l^L^J^^^^.XJ ^our«elt; 6*0 .Dun

W^iiaiJWjgi|ijl'i;i"»'^^^^^^^^
houae. Battt' ..i,u
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wr.\N'TBD—First clasa real estate salei)

man to take charge of business, good
inducements to right man, must tako work-
ing Interest in business. Address P. O. box
1439. ; ' .. - •

I'TTILL the young clerk from the oast who
^ V wag looking, for tvorlt call at *!. "^On-

' tario St.;"
'•,

; .

'• ;'•
-

. ;.--H-KT;p->iii'AJ<Tiap-Htfri'WAi,iB- -
"vrrLLINERY—Wanted a good inaker able
I'-L to assist with sales; also apprentice;
iiadlleld, 749 Fort St.

T\flSSDevereux* Agency, 1314 Fort at., tel.

1>X 447.; houi-B 4 to e.—Wanted. 3 general
maids, good cooking, light' washing; also
two housemaids. Three Englishwomen
want dally houaecleanlng. Highly recom-
mended good needlewomen, blouse, skirts
speciality. Canaries for sale.

iTANTED. girl for general housework in

far
Harbinger ave.

ANTBD. experienced alteration hands.
Apply at the Mantle Department;

David Bpencer. Ltd. .
!

W<ANTE35, a young woman tor light bouae
work and plain cooking. Box 924 Col-

onist.

Yt «ma.:i family. Apply afteruoona $1:)

TANTKD. In the oountry, near Duncans,
iktng; 4 In

Airs. Male.

SONS of England, B. 3. Alexandra I,odge
No. 181, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays In

A. O. F. H«ll, Broad St. President. W.
H. Trowsdale, 620 William St.; SecretaryW. Dawson. Head .^t„ Thoburn P. O.

rpHB Boy'e Brigade. "Sure and Stedtast."
-a. SSth year.—All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their nAmr, address and
record of service lo Captain K. V, Long-
staff, hon. sec. for B. C, suite 'JO, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

THE
.Soc

Daughters of England Benevolent
joclety meet In K. of P. Hall, the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, Mrs. A.
E. fatterall. Linden Ave.

PLt'MBERS.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Job-
bing promptly attended to; estimates

given. 642 Discovery street; Phone 8160.

SCHOOLH

1.,"^.NGLI.SH lady gove
^ own home privati

r JVKHY—victorla Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel
^-* ''-'» Beat service In the city.

t ITHOGRAPHlNG - Lithographing, en-
-»-' graving and embosslnR. Nothing to"
iHTge and nothing too small; your ststlon-
<>ry is your advance agent; our work la un-

..euualled wi^at nf Tnfnnio Tij- ..^ij-j-.j.

Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

o BRIEN and Murphy, Chimney Sweeping
Furnace cleaning. Phone 2126. Res'

17 Fort St.

IJATENT.S — Rowland Brlttaln, registeredX attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
tlrld building, opposite V. o.. Vancouver.
l.>OTTERy W.'-RB^Hii^er, plpe,~nelTTlie'
-•- ground fire clay, flower pots etc B c'
I'otiery Co., Ltd,, cor. Broad and Pandora
.SIS., \ictorla, H. C.

'erncsa will receive In
private pupils, for kinder-

garten, music and painting; Inclusive terme,
J4 monthly; Willows district. Box 943 i:ol-
onlst.

yu'T
» clai

TORI A Day Hchool for Girls, and
or Junior boys, co.mmencos 8th

J(iniiary, 1912 English subjects, French,
(irawlng nnd drill. 1.142 Harrison 81.

STORAGE

VA'VV lady help to do plain cooking; 4 In

family, comfortable home.
fiox 7, P. O. Dun can.

•\:\;;'.VNTE!
VV room; middle aged lady for office; ans-
wer telephone, etc., old country register;

-i7?9-I?5i!s!ar-s',. : ph'?»?*j-Ria*o..
^

>—Position as Janitor sft-
\s atchroun by Kngllanman; aMjilP

limis, not atraid of woik, apply-^nilt^;i$
• ili Government st.

I ..

WA.NTBD—By experienced farm band, sit-
uation on a farm. Auuiy. Box 248.nation

Colonist.

WANTED, have aplendid proposition for
good outside salesman; exceptionally

good tuing for right man. luveMors' tiecur-
ities company, ISIB Dougiua.

Ai'i'UA'i'lOAS WANTED—FKAiALU

\tctorla, mo«t<lov«ty plive for country
home; owner i8l7 Cook at., Victoria; phone
Kli43.

A SPLENDID lot on Mount Stephen ave.,
60x180, between Haultaln and King's

4aat soresse n«»r

^f% ^Mn^y^'^^^yiW*r »w

bSljf o»
Bp^ tM8$
WPOBI

MM
tw*

JoWW
iwi

'M

IJhdtatrlot to dordon
ay. It la near the

fea-.

A BEAUTY— 8 rooms,
Oak Bay ave., price $4200, on terms

;

you will have to look for some time to tliiJ

\\.% equal In value. 381 Times building.

NO. 1 Listings—Herbert Cutlibert & Co..

Homes In all parts of the city, isee

all others, but see us before buying. Her-
bert Cuthbert & Co.. 83 5 Fort st.

AT Garbally rd. large 7 roomed houae;

with carpets; fully modern; good lawn,
fruit trees; ceinonL sidewalks on boulevarded

street; block from ca.-; price $5,000; easy

terms; phone L2812 owner.

north end; see It for

lln sf., modern '.

jituitry; lot ....;

irtQe $4000. -with easy terms. Russell
!JJI7 iJemherton building.

JlOX^ti. St.—.\ dandy 6 room modern
OoUSg^i nicely located near Gorge rd.
' " iltirnslde tram car; look this

aomethlng nice; price Is

on very easy terms; H.

I Fort at.

' w"

,wmtu ye-roomed cot-

fttlng > at ' pe^
ilnce arranged.

rd.; $760; one third cash.
Colonlef,

Owner, Box 781

A TRIO of good bu>8—3 elegant building
lots on Chc8'..er St., best part. of Falr-

ig

Ir-

Ueld Estate; high and dry; close to park
and sea; lots In this l0CB>llty will never be
!-'>' Buy now and reap
111 lonal Realty Co., 12S',J

A CAPABLE woman wants to take care
of children a lew hours afteraoon or

evenings. Hon. 989 Colonist .'

A.N experienced children's nurse require*
post or a."i chamber malu; guuu reler-

AT laat .exceUent lot near Skating Rink.
V.

AB generi:
wishes pi-i:-

890.

rson
;jlione

DAILY work required, cooking, nurse, or
needlework. Box 783 Colonist.

DAILY employment by energetic domesil>
cated lady; Box £80 Colonist.

DOMESTIC help. Ladles should phone
2^J19 or call at Vancouver Island Km-,

pioyment Bureau, 1823 Douglas st., upstairs.

DRESSMAKING «hd ladles tullorin& h>
day Of at home; best vmlt; refeientta;

.Jtt* Menzles St.

DRESSMAKER would like room lu uiy-
goods store; high-class tailored and

fancy dressmaking; or would take position.
92l, Green St., Victoria; phone Lltf54.

I \liK.>.-;.\iAKi)n would like room, hlgh-
-i-J liass laji'u.-d and fancy drcsamabing;
or would tako position.
Victoria; phone L16&4.

921 Ureen su,

\T'ANTED, a
VV Hlstant.
Govoniiiient st,

stenographer and oOlce a«-

\
\ ''.^.NrBD, a good reliable young glri to

VV • take care of two childr\!n In the ntter-

nonn from 2 to 6 o'clock. Appiy In mcrn-
inK (ir evening to 1182 Pembroke at.

w :D, a young nurse maid. Phono

\7tnANTBD. dreaamaker by tho day, "Stad-
VV acona." Stadacona ave.. phone 418.

\T7ANTED, at' tho Protestant Orphanage, «
VV noiftan for plain sewing and repair-

ing, wages $26. Apply to the matron.

TANTBD. a reliable peraon to take care
of small child In the afternoons. Ap-

ply Box 672. Colonist olTlce.

w
ANTED, capable middle-aged general

help; one who has no objection to

children. Apply 404 Pemberton building,

between hours of 4 -.30 and 5:80,

WANTED
Apply Great Northern offices,

-Experienced
at Northei

View and Douglas vreeta

Stenographer,
corner

DRBeS.MAKING by the day. good local
recommendation*. 2009 Cook St. Phone

« ..dMK . . .. _
A...W » V.

•T-\RBS9MAKINO Misses Roberts,
I . .....i ......_ _ , .

28

1 price; $775; only
long term« on the

'
I'i'xrt «nd Co., 6.3-5

victoria Real Estate

at this
$200 flrst cash .

balance. Herb.
Fort Ht., memtieibii
Exchange.

BAUtJ.M.NS—Any of these are sure money-
makers. 4U acre lots of Keith road,

.\. Vancouver C. P. R. tennlnus, each $300.
Corner Fort and Ash, $l.K7D: I0xl20 Mich-
igan, James Bay, splendid position, $1,850;
60x120 Superior street, business site, $2,760;
Dotible. house, two tenants, well let, Pem-
broke street, foot Stanley avenue. $2,100.
Terms, apply to owner, C. E. Bearns, 623
Sayward block, Douglas street. Phone, 2362,
open evenings, 8:80 to 0:30.

BEACH Drive, two lots, 50x120 each to a
Iniie; next to Cplands and facing the

sea; price JUtiO each:' $435 cash, balance
6, 12. IS months at 7 per t;eot. The cheap-
est lot* on Beach drive. Olympla ave.. 2
magnincont lots, 30x170 each; fine oak
trees; level and stand high, with One view
of the Uplands: price $1150 each; $390
caBh,/6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent. Al
snap on Qtwge tiar line; new, jnodom house,
fevery convpnlence, with three fine lots on a
corner, close to car; jirlce $4SUU; $800 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. Wise
and Co., 109 Pemberton block.

FRUIT growing in the beautiful
of Southern British Columbia

i.iiiidlnK lot, wuoded. view
i'.squlmalt rd., for quick

Over two acres for

ENGLISH girl wishes a situation for light
hou<

Colonist.
lise work or mother's help; Box 813

EXPERIENCED dressmaker vants work
by tho day; Mrs. C. Derbyshire, 74

Eberts at.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wanta work
by the day; A. p., 628 Bltncpc at.

EXPERIENCED trained maternity nurae
open to engagement; urma moderate.

Box iia, Colonist.

HOfSEWORK wanted, two days a week.
S.. sol Penwell St., off Humboldt.

LADY. married, wishes llghC position
dally. 10 to 5: (not Sunday), house-

work, mending; $C weekly. Box 703, Colo-
nist, Victoria,

LADY—Bookkeeper with Diploma and
el

BBAUTlFI'i
of SI

sale. $750.
subilvlslon ; moiiyrate price. Owner, Has
900, Colonist.

BTf^mnnoy (a mndA In hiiytnj f.io«»-<n aors.
age. I have choice acre and quarter

tracts, one mile from the business centre of
Fort George, $475 lo $750 per tract, on easy
terms. B. Garratt, 506 Sayward building.

LOCK of 6 Jots on new Burnside car.
rice $4,000. or
Box 798. Colo-

,J '»miW)l S»m -posaeaaea many
tura* which wlU malce It «m admirable aub.
division If held for a abort time. It 1* only
three miles from the city hall. Is under
cultivation, and free from rock, the price

Is lower than any property of Its class with-
in five miles of Victoria and Is a great
snap. We recommend yo_u to see It imme-
diately. The price Is reduced for about ten

days: after thle time It will be positively

changed. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 Pem-
berton building. '

valleys
la means

home and Independence under Ideal sur-
roundlngg. . We own and operate some of

the finest Irrigated fruit lands situated In

the beautiful Kettle River Valley, which
will be within ten hours of V'ancouver ' on
the Kettle Valley railroad. This railway pas-
ses right through the pi-operty. There are
already over 1,000 acres in young fruit trees

and many fine homes have been built. The
land Is BUbdhlded Into Ave and ten-acre
bl0i:5;» so that all the purehiairs can be ac-
commodated. Water for Irrigation Is laid

past every ranch. By our system we under-
take to plant and cultivate your orchards
by expert horticulturists. If you desire It thus
leavlne you free to carry t>n your present
occujiatiou and pave the way for an Inde-
pendent future. .\n Income of at least $1,200
per year can be obtained from a revenue
producing orchard. Our cash payment is as
low as $260 cash and the balance spread
over Ave years, ('all or write today for our
Illustrated booklet, "Fruit Growing for

Profit and Pleasure," and further particulars
on the property. General Securltle.^ Co., Ltd.,
SoS Ha.stlngs street, Vancouver.

GR.VXD waterfront site

—

106x176. with
beautiful cove and beach at Shoal Bay.

only $4,000; Oak Bay avenue at the "Bend"
high, with oak trees and fine view, 107x120.
for a few days at $3,600. Howell Payne *
Co., Ltd.. Phone 1780, 1219 Langley street.

McNeil
balance

Bowes and Co., 648 Fort at.

Fountain and DougJas car;

new 7-room house, modem; base-
ment, cement floor, wash tubs, piped for

furnace; full sized lot: price J5000: terme.

J. e. Gusty. 1304 Douglas at,; phone 2310.

EDWARD ui.. Victoria West; 7 room
house 2 lots «0xl20 $8000; easy terms;

Box 637 Colonist.

FAIRFIELD, adjoining Park—A apiendiu-
Iv plann(:d roomy new bungalow oa

large lot, with stable. $1600 cash, balanc.
vour own terms: owner must sell wlUiln 7

days. Apply 1028 Su fleJ St.

Ir^OR sale, a 3-roomed house, about 100

yards from oar line; $1200 on terms or

$1100 all cash. Box 7S3 Colonist.

7^0R SALE on easy terms newly complct-
r
close to Moss street, with all modern con-
veniences. McCartcr Bros., 64 6 Hillside Ave.,

Phone R2954.

beautiful 6 roomed hpuse, situ-
Just

Apply

HAMPSHIRE rd.. Just aouth of
ave., 48x118: $826; $175 cash.

moiUMIj
Phof

J, R.
724.

Hiofi, dry lot on Manchester rd; must
sell at once 60x110; price $1600; ad-

dress owner Box 660 Colonist.

Ij^OB sale
- ated Just off Oak Bay car line; Just

off tho builder's hands; very cheap.
r,r.-nc.". 1611 Fell St.

ITlOn Sale—6, 7, 8,

modern Improve

TAMI
'} 9

pretty oor-

desires

WT-ASHWOM-^N. two days a week; call at
VV 826 Foul Bay rd.

"

.

LOST AND rotmo

I.'»OUND—Pocket book Saturday night; In-

quire 1279 Denman, Spring Hidgc.

I.'^OL'.NU, a stcrl

illals "E. 1!.

2926—TRU.NKS, FUR.VITURE
irod, very moderate charges.

(,'orner Fort and Quadra.

PHONE 29

etc., stor

VANCOCVER HOTELS

HOT IT. I. A
Sons, pro

T3LUMBIN<3—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
-1- ing ('o., Ltd. For fl at clasa workman-
ship In the above line g vo us a call. Tem-
porary office, 765 Brougliton St., phone 662.

LI-.MBINO—A. N. Atkinson, puimbing
stove fitting. 264 4 Blanthard: phone

Ul$37,

U <-'AVENGING—Wing On. 1709 Government
»0 St.; Phone 23,

•"SHORTHAND — Shorthand School. 1109
Broad St.. Victoria. .Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates nil good position*. E. A. MacMII-
inn. principal.

* w. Webater. M. B. All makes of type-
writers repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.
.Vo. 8 Moody Blk.. Tales St.

VACUUM Cleaners — Duntley I'acuom
..l»«m*i^ f/M. •«!• nr r«nl; narn*ta n>l*«7i«<l

on the fliJor without ramovihg. 6uy a Dunt-
ley and keep clean. Phone eVt. W. J. Gager,
728 Yatea Bt.

STBNCTL and Seal Engraving—Oenersl

Engraver and Btencil cul*ar. a»o.

Crowther, 81« Wharf St., behind P. O.

-Alhatnhra. Mra H. Thnmnann A
roprletors; R. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water Pis., Van-
couver, fl. C. Vancouver's first hotel. Sit-
uated In the heart of the city, lufoderately
M^iulpped throughout. Midday lunch a ipec-
laliy. European plan. I-'amed for good
whisky.

HOTEI..—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. ThI* well known nnd popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open lo Its patrons. Htpam heat, fine
commodious moms, tirst cinsi dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1,50 to $'i!.00 per day. European
plan, 76 cents upwards. 818 Westminster
Ave.

'ancouver, B. C. stop at Hotel
lor. 748 lo 752 Granville street.

Strictly first das*; all roo.ms connected with
baths and «hfiw<»r butha; first rlasa raf« In

connection; located In V'aneouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
Houss. Ogle A Burton, Proprletora

HOCBES WAKTED
Y\7ANT!ED. to purchase, house or cottage.
VV « nr 8 rooms, wlfh good lot; $3000 to

$4000; Menzle* •»., or near location: own-
ers only need apply. P. O. Box 1408.

W'HEN In VI
Windsor.

sterling sliver watch, with in-

M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist.

AUNCH salvaged—Write or call 112
een's ave., and prove ownership.

LAV>
Qu

Arlon ClubItJST—On Monday night after
J concert belwciMi tliontre and

Linden and Rockland a diamond sunburst:
reward to finder; Box 881 Colonist.

6sT. Feb. 2, 1912, wire hnlr fox terrier
^ bitch, body whitp. head tun and while;

Hiiewers
Kennels,

name of Pike. Jeatt. Woking
1272 FIsguard at., Victoria.

IOST. .Sunday, between St. John's church
-J and Vlnlng iri., pair of e.ve-Klnsses;

reward at room 309 Pembprlon block.

L'
OST—Liver and while pointer pup. Kind-
ly return to Woolton, Richardson St.,

or phone 71.

10ST— A pearl crescent pin; suitable re-
J word; please return to Spencer's Mantle

Deportment.

L'lght years business experience,
position. Box, 683, Colonist.

LADY requires dressmaking dally; fancy
and evening dresses made; fur renov-

ations and atlteratlons. 814 Courtney st.

;

phone R2733.

MIDDLE-AGED person wants light situa-
tion with small family. Would look

after an old lady. No washing. Box, 753.
Colonist.

p."JIiANlST (female I wishes
Box 913. Colonist.

I ngageincn'.s

QE(.'RETARY — nctlncd young EnglishO lady requires position; good steno-
grapher and typist; well educated; sev-
eral years' experience In London. Box 611
Colonist.

(jerva;
KJ Uox,
JERVANT, Scotch, wishes situation, $30.

545, t.'olonlst.

(JITUATIO.N Wanted—By lady of experl-O eneo to take charge it rooming house,
boarding house, or country hotel; address

B
'would separate; easy terma
nist

TSIIINS at., fine building «ite, 90x128; near
JlJ- - cr}y%lrr.i*l^ .^TiriA. SA.'Van r. ~^iia - .thlr/t .aajUi..

J. L,
~' "'

' "'" --^---- -----
-

--

3084.
Flanagan, 608 Sayward block; phone

BL'SINBSS Property, corner North Park
sf. and Blanchard, 130x130, with fine

12-room house; for quick sale $21,000;
one third cash, balance easy: this Is a
valuable corner and a snap at tho price.
AUon and Son, phone 1650, over Northern
Crown Bank., upen evenings.

LOVERDALE Corner—60x76 $«50; lnsld<:

lot $500; both m grass and fenced; very
easy terms; owner, Box 340 Colonist.

tORNBR Blanchard and Cormorant, 50x
120; 14-room house; $30,000. Apply

G. L. Powers. 820 Humboldt St.

c^

ClORiNER Blanchard and Herald St., price
J $21,000; splendid warehouse site;

~ " 710phone 2710.
Yates St.

F. Q. Porteousand Co..

tlORA'EU Russell and K»i|Ulinalt rd., 1 I-.")

J acres, ic' & N. trackage; this Is a
rholcc location: price $45,000; one third
I ash, balance over 2 years; we have several
good buys In this locality. Allen and .Son,

phone liUiO; over Northern Crown Bank;
open evenings.

of Victor and King's rd.. 50:
1758; one-l
304 Pemberton

nlWO old country girls

Douglas. Phone HI 890.

want situations;

WA:NrBD
ofilce, doctor's preferred

perlence.

by young lady,
loctor's preferre

Box B58 Colorflst.

position In an
ft years' ex-

LOST—From 1183 Fort
spaniel dog. Reward.

St.. fawn cooker

LOST— Boad
lotlfy E. C.

Seattle. Wash.

necklace. Finder pletso
Heuss, 110 Occidental ave..
Liberal reward.

TEAS and CoffMw—PIOBOor Coffee
Bplce Mills, Ltd., Pembroke St.. Via

toria: phone 697. .

WANTKD. sm
$500 cash.

snvall house and lot. eTose

Box 792, Colonist.
In:

WANTED, home, clo*e In; $8000 to $4500,

no agents; state particular*. Box 638,
f*AlAn1«t.

T » house
a purchaser for a flr*t-clas«

In Oak Bay. The price must
not exceed $10,000. Owner* of well-built
houaes fro>m $7000 lo $10,000 please com-
municate with M***r*. Becked', Major and
Co. Ltd.. 848 Fort SI.

WE have three inqulrle* for small houaes
up to $8000 In value. Beckett, Major

and Co. Ltd., (48 Port at. ^

OtlT—Small Shetland pony; pbona 2708.

LOST, on Saturday nlgnt, a smail crescent
shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-

turning lo 104 Colllnson St.

LOST—A 8-months-old pup: black and
tan. Finder pleast phone 289.

FOR SALE OR RXrHANOK.

lTt''.\NTBD—By respeclable person sllua
VV tlon as housemaid or useful hiflp; ap
ply H. Bettlea, care Oak Bay P. O.

[.TANTED,
Colonist.

maternity nur?lng. Box 99

wANTED,
noons.

care of Children during after-
Apply P. O. Box 1313.

It^^ANTED, position as lady help. com.
V V' panlon or housekeeper, by young wo-
man, thoroiighjy competunf.
onisl.

Box

W^ANTBD

—

Poalllnn as rashler In store or
VV flrst class restaurant. Box 746, Colon-
iKt.

pOR lie or trade, 320 acres In Alberta;
good house, stable, granary. 140

ploughed, will tradw for land on V. I.; one
mile from church and school, 6 miles from
town. 1716 Davie St.

1T\UR Sale ot Traaa on lot, Ferro motor
engine almost new; full equipment also

Remington Typewriter cheap for cash; Box
417 Colonist.

LAKB Okanagan frontage at Paachland;
tot feet by about 800 feet de^p; nearly

8 acres. $8,000; on terms; nearby frontage
held at $1600 per acre; would exrhange for

chicken ranch at Victoria; Box 479 Cflonlaf.

\VANTBB
V V perlonced. Box

w
Position as stenographer, ex-

681, Colonist.

TA.NTED. on Poultry ranch near AMolorla.

make himself useful and anxious to learn;

will pay $10 tt month to have him taught
chicken raising. 674 Colonist.

rSoLLBNS and (lanncis carefully wash-
ed with pure soap by an Englishwo-

man: Box 471 ColoiilsL .

CORNER
110: good location; $7S6; one-third

cash. Apply A. T. Weight,
building; phone 1136.

COwUlTLA.M Tonwslte, the new G. P. R.
Pacific terminals. Subdivision of tots

adjoining Industrial sltcn; leal estate firms
and live salesmen Invited to co-operate.
Frviiik R. Adams, 526 Ponder st. West.,
Vancouver, B. C. ^ ^^^

O—k Hn*^* 2 lets 503C121*
one third caeh, 6, 12,

Wise nnd Co., 109 Pemberton

LINDEN and McKenzle—Very

nnd on easy terms; see it and you'll buy It;

H. Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort St. _^
LOOK here, the pick of Oak Bay dis-

trict, corner on Olympla ave., 60x150;
a mighty fine buy at $1500; only $400 cash;
see us early to secure this. Herbert
Cuthbert and Co., 635 Fort St.. members
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

MOSS St. Between. May and Dallas. 40x
- nMi.... atanA- ......».••

this is a snap; J. 8. Gusty, 1304 Douglas at.

phone 2310.

o^^ Bay corner. |2000.
$1000. St. Patrick St.,

ave... $1200. Phone 2716.
and Co., 710 Yates st.

Pleasant ave..

near Oak Bay
F. G. Porteous

oAK Bay, builder's snap—217ft., facing oi.

phone 2716.
Yates St.

F. G. Porteous and Co., MO

0"„'îK RAY—Tjjrgc piece of land 90x240.
snap at $2,400. Oak Bay, 150x107. large

lot with fine oak trees and grand view all

over Oak Bay Islands and .Mount Baker.
This Is only one block above the "Bend."
Oak Bay car line. A splendid building
site, only $8,360. Oak Bay snaps that will

make money. Pleasant avenue. $950; Sara-
toga avenue. $1,100; Victoria avenue, lOOx
141, $2,300; Oak Bay "Bend." $960; Oliver
atreet, $950: 55eala street. $900. Howell
Payne A Co.. Ltd,,; 1219 Langley street.

Phone 17S0.

^AK BAY Ave.—A corner lot, centrally
located, on Oak Bay avenue; splendid

business site; price $1,600, Apply Owner,
568 Johnson street.

O^

OSCAR St
this In

O^

CtOWICH-VN
' price $825 each

IS months,
building.

100ft. on Forbe* »t., 110
on Hnultaln; no rock; high and dry;

pvOUBLE

good location; $1600; one-third cash. Ap
ply A. T. Weight, 304 Pemberton building,
phono 1188.

AND N. trackage. 1 4-5 acres, corner
Russell and Esqulmalt rd., the last

besi buy in ihle dislrlet, mile llie localloii.

price $4.1.000 on very easy terms. Allen
and Son. phono 1650.. over Northern Crown
Bank.

1.1 & N. Railway trackage, fi29ft.. 2.62

li« acres: price $25,000, on easy terms;

E.

phone 2716.
Yates St.

K. G. Porteous and Co., rill

I7<
.^ND N. Trackage, close to Russeil

J. .«tRtion. 7.7 feet on track. ]50fl. deep;

lots have sold ..n all sides of this for four

limes the price; let us prove this to you;
price only $2500: $800 cash, haianee 6, 12

and 18 months at 7 per cent. Rus*ell and
Gregg. 207 Pemberton buMdlng.

w
VV
64 2

OUJ
Chi

home and
Colonist.

do work dressmakfng; Box

UNO mirrled woman wishes care
Idren evenings; Box 680 Colonist.

nf

"V^OUNO lady wl«hlng lo return to E
X land will take obarg* of ebltdraa
voyag*. Boa $!• Colonist.

E.

E.

AND N. trackage, 120xlJ0. waterfront,
close lo Indian rceerv; price only

$27,000; mortgage $9000; cash $9000; bal-

ance JliOOO In 6. 12 and 18 month* al 7 per
cent, Russell and Gregg, 207 Pemberton
building.

AND N. trackage, Ihafde city limit*.

about 115 on track xl50 deep with 4-

roffmed house; this property fsces onlWi.
streets and is an Ideal warehouse proposi-
tion; without doubt llir- best buy on the
tiai-k; price !t500; quarter cash, balance
Ii. 12 and 18 monllis rI 7 per cent. Bu**ell
and Gregg. 20f Pemberton block.

EDSON
14, £

onlfb

Town*lte—For sal* J lots, 18 and
Block 1, $«0*i termai Boa Ml Col-

St.—A fine lot 45x141: price $1800
n. bargain; buy It and you'll

make a quicit turn over; H. Cuthbert ft Co..
635 Fort St.

^WNFJR forced to sell largo lot. fine lo-

cation: near Willows; a snap $775; $250
down balance arranged: balance terms at 7

per cent. Interest: Box 809 Colonist.

PARKDAt.<E—For the best and cheapest
double corner and two inside lots,

write rae at once; also cheap 2% acres at
Colwood; must be sold. Owner, Box 778,
(Colonist.

R~
T(5haRDSON St.—I lots 62x148 each;
opp. Government House; for quick aale

$2700; easy terms; phone owner 3070.

SEE thl-s—5 acres at a bargain; 3 acre*
under cultivation: 5 mile* from city

pout office; nil fenced: barns, chicken house*
nice new cottage, commanding beautiful
view; .laanich car line, will pass gates: no-
Ihlng to beat this In tlie market. For fur-
ther particular* apply Owner, 439 Superior
St.

HOAL Bay—Conner lot (Oxlto |»1«0;
erms: Box 636 Colonist.

rpo Plumbers, Tinsmiths, Steam Dyer* and
L others. Splendid lite for the above or
any other such trade near the CKy Halt,
Just off Pandora street, with real good houM
on. Only want* store front in. Chesp tint
good terms, right jn Una for quick rtie in
\-alue. 69* ColonUt.

TOPAZ Ave., a dry tnilldlRC lot, wttli goo4
view, close tn Oraham mUi price II.IM.

Apply Owner. 568 .Tohnaon St

mv^'O lot* &0xl4<r7ach. cloile to Willow*;
-JL price $780 aach; good tarmg. Sa*
Bright, 801 TJmea building.

^ — II I- l UI
.
!>'*!*

•TORIA West lotn. »»»« each. Kib*
tSTS. Burn«lde rd.. »4ft.aStaft.,

$l8nn. isin.. ra^'inc Ker gva,, by i*«tu
thrnuah .I'n Davlda ave.. «rie* SUM. IMa
l04fl.. TCar Addition, c-ISac tW awls' Td.",

$2300. «6xZ0«<t.. facing VIctvrllt Aiih,
Gorge. $1260. Phone 2T1S. P. O. PortOoua
and Co., 710. Tatea at.

Improvements, electric fitting*,

etc. apply owner Ollphanl; phone 2113;

Park Boulevard.
-S—

HEHF.S a chance for somebody who la

quick: Hereward and Wilsun, 200x120.
with four new houses; snap. $10.i)00; easy

terms. Cromplon and Barlon, 130 Pember-
ton Vilock.

ES Bay—For quick sale modern new
room house on large piece of prop-

erty 60x280; on the market for a short lime
Box 629 Colonis t.

"XJOI'lllNG better for $5000—Manchester
-i^ rd., modern house ivell built, cosy, pan-
elled drawing room, mirrors, two open lire-

places, sideboard, wash tubs basemeiu.
piped and furnaced; a real home; high an i

dry; close ear line; don't miss this gouil

buv; R. \V. Clark, 1112 Government; phone
109'.'.

0.\K Bay—Amphlon St., and close to Oak
Bay ave.; new 6 room bnngalow piped

for furnace; full sized basement, fireplace,'

and modern In every respect; price $3500;
terms; J. 3. Gusty, 1304 Douglas St.; phone
2310.

C\AK Ba.v. seven rooms, new house, ex-
' ceedliigly well fitted and finished, sep-

arate pantry, toilet and bathroom. If you
are looking for a good comfortable homo
come and see It. Good terms can be arrang-
ed. Take Willows car. Owner, 1897 Foul Bay
road.

ROCKL.^ND Park. 5-room bungalow, fine

high lot, 50x129; all fenced and Im-
proved; house has all conveniences: snap a>.

$2800; $650 cash, balance $30 per month;

.line. .\.Ilen and i<on. phone 1650., over
Northern Crown Bank.

ROCKLAND .Vve.— S rooms 1 't story bun-
I galow modern and up to date !n every

particular; fine large rooms and hall, on
large lot 60x120; all laid out In lawn ami
garden; close to car; this Is a bargain
$S000: terms arranged; Box 882 Colonist.

I^EVEN room house and lot on Johnson s; .O near Vancouver; price for a few da.M).

$7000; cash $1500. Phone 2716. F. C.
Porteous and Co.. 710 Yates st.

SIX roomed house, modern; piped for
furnace, with window blinds and elec-

tric fittings; nice high location facing south,
I>angford St., Victoria West; price $4000;
term*. J. S. Gusty, 1304 Douglas si.;

phone 2310.

SNAP—New 6-roonied bungalow, J lots

off Fort st car line; cement basement;
wo^htubs. etc; $4000; terms $400 ca*h, bal-
ance easy. .Apply owner and builder at
once. Box 661, Colonist.

ROOMED house and stabla. running
irongli to two streets and close to new

high school $1000; easy terms; apply Box
10, Beaumont P. O.

8R(
thr

BOOM AND BOABD

»"t^

AT St. Helens, 828 Courtney at., single

and double bedrooms to let with board;
highest and finest position In town; oppn-
slte Cathedral; English cooking steam heal-
ed; terms moderate; phone L2268.

BOARD and room; term* moderate. 1011
McCIurc sf.. off Vancouver; phone

BOARDING houae, newly furnlahod. 140
Meniie* at.

ROOM and board. *lngt* and douttl* room*

-

three minutes from «Jook antf l^Mora
car Una; lite Rudlln ava.'

ROOM and board; taritaa ttiMtlMjItUrii F.
Wyatt, oak Bay; near Burtw *t| otia

minute from car.

OOM and board. r«a«<>lMi|ilt t4iMM."''i*t .^

Burd«tt« ave., oormr OimAt^ *t
,

1 i»iii| n< .H lil U iil^ .11 Illy t.j, i
,iii l i

ROOM to Let—with «M>*ril »» r«ql^«*i1Wl

'

man prtvata famUjr; tnui oUmlai* Hfwrn
car; apply a*U C**»M«f 9^^ OtkTMf. .

MiMf Qorittt: «I<MM «« ««• ^ttaUM IMiNnil'
matfaraM; lliaa ChMniirtaiii. ~

"^

av*., «ir <;i«tM«w«r *§,(

rpo lat, tare* .(roat irawfc
JL prtvata h«tt«»; tlium

'

farrcd; •rtf eonvealM»*»t M .. .
.,.. 1

1
I I »« i.i.i»i*i n ii frtim i

lltlllllll l » (1 1

-\,^ICTOF
V ave.,

jr ACRES cnotdo croond, faclttc on BUcO i.«ke: aaally clearad, and a4JMMi»
ground held at tMO Mr tM)t*l •rica |t|ti!
term*; J. . Ounjr, ISM tMWirlWl M.I >kM«

I pawanjwr Ca4ltl«c i» iS^M'"
win trM« -Ar. lota e^.t/mSm^

WAWYSiy—Modern T
t« »eh«at tm* tnr tmit Im

gMkfttfsiMnrmi, Wsyiranit
C«tfi|ffU __

VV 4rtaw ^n t»t t Of I* cMiais
city; pn#t» »m<k.

liii:

w
•••I

m w»m tff ti

'iii
'i'i'

iii
jii

'*"m>m
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PROPBllTIi WANTBD

^ M lookiiis ruv u .'.ut, onk B«y pruferrBd;

ulonijil ultlce

luuai u.- a «<ia.D; uwinyr* only neoU

uimwor ihlK. Aa.lrcHB ItaUMU lu Mr. BilU.

i[,'*A.lIU-lKUI> D^-operly owners—Am 01.^'

r rui- good buy» 111 vaount bulialnu loi»

,00k.. «ouLh ot -May ,.rr.f.no<l. »'"'>'""•
afntlaU ov%ntr« orxiy. AaUi- «:* ^^l'n >""

uarllculam lo t*. O. r)raw«r i>l'

< L'ol-

ton SAl.K—MlSCBULA^tUUa

iUiiiklbBi A.

C\. 'so"tr»;"'pHcV JioOi easy UrHii. Apply\ N upil»Ul .plaliu iiiaJ"; IJ*

/ 1 UOU buuains lot waiutd.

vX ui>lai'

IiiWH ju»l tlO.OOO to iiiv«»i In a BoJd

lot Hi Vlctorlti. 1 want »on.eililnB wn«^«

1 ,.«n "lako a aood p.otlt within iwvlVB

ijnoa mvcaimeii'.; 1 am wllUiiB to pa> »»

lilgh an $30.000. 'noK 670 ColpnlBt.

T VVA.N'T a lot on Dallas rJ.. near St. Law-

I r^.nc; Hi.: I a«nH want to «ly.«„ ««';.•'

than »6U0U for

Colonlat.

A IXliUlAWV y«cht orulBora. motor bOM»,

uciorr buli-JlnK. call al i^mfiew «oat-

liuUHt'. Jalinj* l>ay. .

Au'yTalrlaBo for »ttle. In llr.t cU« coo-
,. -I. iKo marlnel'S ttlu-

U1»0».
Bd>,

1/

TO WEyT-yVK>"*»g» KOOMt

Arou>m. bail.. pHouu. U.caKlaai 11 «
liCircd. 11*6 fort »t.

iilc'-ly luruKUcii luoiux
'atiihu Kori at. "H-iy luruiaut.;

POtLTBli ANU LIVESTOCK

AUuOL) AyraUlri- cow lor aali. inllklnK,

price |1UU. Bon OH Colonial^

c

BKU altling room for tw'O

brcakfaBi; pUont- 1<3061

on ( Huvdette

;

ally r«:pi)L.uLL'i. 'n

»pk.uaid"oru«r; a b»r«a:n «im; c>n,

Bfun at i«l« Uroud »t.

llrsi payment. Hox bJV.

/\N13 oi four ollentB dealres to PUrchaae

U Kome good land at l^ng Boaeh, ault-

ticuiars to iluckt-lt, Major and Company

Ltd., 6*3 Fort at.

\A

W

TT7ii«VUL>JJV Knows It now, that Uutlvr a

E nIw Furnlluro.atoro. 13* and 7a« I'an-

ama at Blai.da alono lor lalr and rcaao..-

Bbt. piortu Don t n,... »o«inK oar new iron

bfUaK-ads and luruUure.

T7»IV'1Q pawiong^-r car, lull! auidel; terms u,

i< suli; kpply lOT rcmbu r'.on bu ilding.

XHli-U- liorit aullttule lur lariu work. 5i

Uyyd »t.. Janit a iiay. l^huuu ""j^-

l,>UU6i i^rTiTtchlng; Ktlltrairaaj. Wl.lt«

iil urplneiona. ii and »:!; a. C. Uuff L«g-

l.o.n« .0 unU il.iu Pcr .ctllns; h«»vy lay-

lug eianduid iMxd atucK, recent win*. -

llr.ta, ti Jnda. B Unia; it. B. Uuvler. Lake

11)11, Victoria^
.

;}cmoT"hatchln», Klshfl siralu. _WliUj.

flymoutn iioi.lv», *;.»1! Ptr s 1-.

I'hone I^iiia*. I'il- UucUiaa at.

WM. DUNFORD ^ SON
Itl Pembarlott Block

1;\OU Ssle^ao tons coal cheap;

- 158T> _____
1'. O. liox

IJi^P a.tting roon.. 7ult two young ladU.

J3 or geutleiuun. «i,l_0^8u rd^

T^JiMH-oirTAlIilY firi.lahBd room J
suit

U workltuijnHnj^^^i.^iLi^'"'' -'---"-^^

7^.ZrMlrC>UTABllfi room. Bull
'•••l'"':';j|;|S

crlSSS^r::::!v''^^^n?^pr-o^i
11.3!> Hilda St., phone l.UCl-

ECH.1S tor hatching, Hanaona alraln,

wblta I..-«horni»;_ »1.6U per aeltlng.

hii View at.; phone Hit".

1>OH Hale—Thoroughbred CUtialur white
'

boar; 3 yuara old; apply H:. U. Marcoile

haanli;hton, Turgooae 1'. V,

RBADT Vlada Poultry Farms—W. h»v« a

,-w aioall piece* of acreaga at i-ol

wood '^p.-lally adapted for trull and

^culuy y"0 can procure <h»B. In olocka of

?rom V aor«. up ai 1300 an acre on very

'lay t.rma. If y"" wl.h It. we wU bu Id

v7.u a atnall hou«. peiid. runs. «.. and

Jtart you light, for a .mall ca.h paymen

a^i Iho balance on terms. tUU Und i:. .;l«ht

mlU. (rom Victoria. ',i mile from L. V. K.

L atlon Eaqulmalt water main paase. pro-
''...° ...i^ .h,..- i. . Koud lake lor boallnj.

VlVhi'mT" elo.";' call and aco ua about thla.

Uunrord and Bon, »!12-2S» I'embertjn Oloch.

R. G. MELLIN
Book* llaroor.

i
I

ACRKS. 1 rallo from Wharf, fronting

14: on atraUa. JMUIO*^
ard

A. KENNINGTON
Real Eatate ConlcUan Station

south ot May at.; no agvnt». Box He-

I'Milat. - - —:

TEU good bulTdlns lot "t Oak Buy;
• „(i ,MHi, :ui.l l.M'.anco monthly vay-

inl«t. -

, ; I lot, clOBu to oar-

8u"itable for Bordon; muat bo

limuli I ni'll payment -uowi.r .«—.--

U«x 720, tJoloniat. .

VTTlANTliD, lot In Oak Bay district, own-

W <r8 only. 13ox Ul* CotooKt.
^

I^OR salt, amall aa.to, **»•

. KlUolt, Ureen block.

1,\UK~saU,
? motor

.vppiy J- ^

lui'i

5-pas."

cur, 1

:ti(-horae power
ran bi^

J. Uos

Ol' Kjni—I'leasant sunny front room on
,,'-""''•„,, ifiirniBh^d) also one un-X ground floor tiurnisncu; w'*

lurnished room; 10* tiorgu rd.

Ti^OK rent, large well lurlo^ed room, with

1^ U.U or .rlvuta bMb; Udloa. or -rH^^

i.'nlonlst.

and
all-

10 ACltES. all In cultivation, wuh orcli

^ and liouau of 11 ri>i>niB, J5.600.

-• (\ ACUKti, fronting on both road

-lU river, half a mile from iiruposed r

way atallon, tJ.OOO^

IAUCiE acreau« froot »13.iju i. i a.;to up.

J

K AND 10 acre lo,» from $100 per aero up.

muplo preferred,
lid wards

JL condltl
onlac.

.,aa con-

.lUid; Uux^iB Col-

'p;

^^
^.iit^iy„.

~soui^ HRxeitovt contTWia «"'

c«ipti. ' 60* e«r««"f^ woc»;

IV UU rent, bedroom, suited for two ge^tle-

r men; moderate terma. 801 Uurdeue

J7VOR SAl^fcl. a team ot mares, ebnen liun-

: drod IbB.. rlalntf * years. I'rlco HOO.

Apply 1630 Bank street.

1r\RO.VT
? nvlni

rn;

minutes
iltiMttil- St.,

.vfnst It desired; 12
1 ..atofflce. 462

j^lfSSg^outh irea»o» lor selling; Box nil

^Sr!:al-i M& und ey««'««' Ji-

. , chsrg*. Frank Clug»ton.. *p«ol*B «« ••-

STTuiinff of lots on Sa«2W«ftJ|;y«. t^„»„"trttt. 644 YaiM •*-. icorti^t UouglaHJ.

JL
i.SilKD room; suit 2 gentlemen. 8»«

lllnson St.
.

^a^lS3rtW0«*«»*r*« w^'h " Bct ••"1 '•""^ *• • : '

"^"
' .Ui.^V.Z

'"
l^U|CKf«»S2D room* to' fot.

"
AvWT »»

S^N&taS^Sfc tfcM* »»«•*• «• poaglbio. a» -rj^^^n ,»,«. good stfttoie: cau *^ «** J*™: Jf^, Vuieonvwr »treot, tt««r Ham)>9l4c «••

^,a„„,n^ UW»U for a^ B«y.

lartSSl' ««U«»lP« .W>t. FairJlcld Pitate

.

Strtri! VPiJg>' to pBrehagcTlotla »n Alberni l,n

^Ihn^t'Tvl. ^7 o"mm%nd; pho»» R8»M.

vvrANTJEP. lot on or neor Wood»V>ck or

W*=*S*WW •»•;;' m«gt be cheap. Box No.

YW'WS^n^JT"^"^"-- ««««»• for loU Ih

JC rd. and on biach; 163 Da.lla« road,

oorner of Montreal at.

1,^UK Boie, fr.rhly cHlved cow. Apply Maplo
• Hill, ^.' • 'J. "I J "f iJouglas at.

oar iln".
.

1"r<OK~aaie— Vouag plga, Yorkshire. Street,

- Atkins aid i ng, K <fc N. liallway.

FOR aaU-, pedigreed Newfoundland dog.

a years old; gooCi watch dog. Box

590, Colonist'..

JONES BROS,
Real Instate and Financial Agents.

413 hayward Block. 1''"""* *"'

STAGES leave Dixl Itosa' store at » a. m.

on Tuesdays, Thurbdaya. ''•rUlaya and

Baturdavs. Write or wlr« to R. O. M«.lln.

Mllnea landing P. O.,. bpoke.

-' ArRES cowlchan B»y. near wtjarf; n--w

;> hnuae ten roon,», stable boat hou.«

,,ower hou.,e and gasoline »«"''"« '''»"'

'

iood froMluae and fine _vl-.-w; pMcc JH&OO.

4n' AClXKa fronting on KoUalloh lllve. ;

40„eur station: 10 acre. alB»l'«d good run-

vlng water, ?75 per acre tern.a

fl \cnES all cleared close to «tnllon; B

2 rtVmed house, .table; price, good Urma

JISOO. ____

< f> ACRKB IlBbttnish; suwd iltustlsr

tatlon, il-^i per acre.

FOR PAI.E—TUreo brown legnorn heua,

y, iwo thoroughbred Plymouth
y

phone

ighbred plymu
Attolv K44 View tit.,

qmUHNlwtMJU Kooin* JU Cormorwit at.

fnvKNISHQI) Booowi now; pbo» 10»I.

, i„ s, i "o i^ntlc.. John A., Turtw & CO..

•jol Times block.

'T.;OR Male—Almost now Engilah m«d» B*r-

1? rls tweed motorisf 8 cpat. «»iaeHMtJI«^
iiig. spoiJal collai. also Bugllsh m»d# WM-
tns dress coat, travelling ''ug. l«»th«r kit

bag and 2 portmanteaug; uppft? l»0» l>ouf-

IBH,

I
HOR Bale, mn I

'angB. imiti'iy imw) )»»*H'

* Apniy IQoa Johnson at.

FOR sale, anwle oftlce counter, ftlled wUh
vrvHSii and drawers: «'-»«'*•" f*?^!!

»,6k». •ulinblv (or glaw partition and dwir

lit hntf ffl»t,
-Aj?£ly_««-Trounco ave.

FURNISHJBU room* breakfait U «««r«d.

tftUKNtimiBP room«» bowd If
«Jl«*[i«i

«"»

i? car !»•:
FCFwMAJB*. WW* a* V* ^(w -^y ^ ^— *^T

\ .SEl.K
- '»*

j."\. in n--

T{%QR EtAiaS—Almost new^
^^^nn'

*'**^»

J? 410 Oawegoat. Phona Lt^tT. _
-

tURNI^Bbbed •Utlng room; y*»t ,^-
aanliai pan of Port at ; •J*»*«J» »«5;

.1 suite

I brl< k

* eapen. Now York. .Co« »600, _fUl 'fMl

tor MUfl. Apply a04 Mary St., Victoria >1»g»

ij^OR sale, black Minorca puUeta and
; cookereU; butt Orplngtonn, Rhode Is-

land red cockerels; Houdans, nmlo and

tewahw, atu^ buS CoctOa bauMun*. 1813

Oak »y iwrfc. Vtctprta. a . O

U wiMurftyi p«r«aat»if wjrjM •mMw»>

JP «t«»a •n«a»n. P. a SO* »!».
t l M l I I

'
-

•

GOOD botaa tor aikles prUe WOO. A»pty

Oak Bay Orocary. __^
HORCUB8 for »a.le—-I have twelve haad o%

extra heavy horaca left. »>ao two fanoy

driven: can bo aeatt at our aale barn, Bur-

mrry. !*• 0< Box »»>. Phona* Ji-a676 ana
»a8 t.

XTINE roomod houjp In Oak Bay on a

i> corner lof, lliOxlOO; guragf, large lawn

and flower bods; house l'"" .V''l'«»"''„\' f"V
naoe and plumbing; cnamelJed wuslitubf.,

coment lioor and t'hlnaman'.n room In i'"«.-

mrnl; four bodrooma, ''?";'',' '',','1

'

beam eelUnga, two n ''!.',...»
lures, bullt-ln buttol. ... ".en olosvts,

separate lolltt In basemenl; reaaun toi

sellln*, owner needs lurBer house, lei ua

show you over It; price flO.OOO; on auarter

cash, balance a rranged. -
.

\;\;ioo]:>L,AWN
V ? compieictt 11

galow on this prUaU '"i.t l^^ay .lom u..-

duts and traffU-, but close to oar; it ha»

three bedrooms, beam ceilings, bullt-ln buT-

fel, well fitted pantry, flrel dais enamelled

puimtalng flxture.; preased brjck flreplace.

?nSSi«r5!r»* WWT il«ft «•*. balance

-»BXJ£Q«T V*»H » wwma. |>tSO.
_

pAVPOIW^ at. » Tooma. ^kaM>

X|OURCHlBIt gc, 5 roopina, MIOO.

fM>imXiHJif et» i KHWJ* tMTS.

-ptMPRBlis ave.. « rooma. IIISO.

J, HALLEWELL &. CO.

insurance,

Real KMtati ,

Timber. Mines iind <.<""rn'

Brokerage

"laOJ Broad. cKjrnM vat" ''.ulTn^^Lt
We would like to have your "stlnM "^

..|.v oroiierly, hous-B, subdivisions, farm-.

townsUor coal, timber and colonUatlou

land.

Real Eatnti*. Timber. MlnjkB and Coal Lands

Phone 8999. »<>» '*"•

,,« T»«mWton Bldg. victoria. B. C.
'"

Vaacouver Office—Wlpob Building.-

Member. Victoria"^E.UU Exchan^

TN *BWary. »««» <vJ4a Victoria *««ia.

%.Tr»w we advlaa tb* fturcbaae of lota la

northern tertalnua ot the wUww ayatem-

on Vanootiver latabo. ^^

Anytlil.
(riHe T"'bi

ly.

St to the oul-
, nil |.;.i,»ionlon ^a

corna ttBd_iSg-

L

i> 1 1
" j'i-

i .SI ITE ot three furnished h«^MW»«5W*A rooms. speelnlK •" «"«^ >««"-

all modern convon
line. 113S Vlnlng

II,. e. In gbXtd tl<ttta«(.,

>/,ookM from car
i-nwood.

I^OR rent, splendid apartment ot three or

t four largo front rooms, evtiy .oiivenl-

ence, suitable tor professional or i^ildcnt,

Hlso nice iwo-rooincd unluini=ud .ipait-

,.„ni for houBckeeplng; *"'•"«'•""
i^^Ct^.l^Hio,.

. rnment. opposite I'arllainent Bu ildings.

I lliUBekcoplng lOoms. S'.l'2 Kort

IH sale Hotel bus In good coi^aitlon..

rtior tires. Apply at B. & S. atablcs.

tard St.

OR sale, a ptano. new; cost »4B0; prico

1300.. Apply at 129 Government st. J.

V,'. tillworth,
^

"JidtOm." ««p«»ftWjr ««njlrtaed roo» to

IupBoVE yowr laying rtock; we have trap -x^MUti at.. 6 rooma, 18400.

neated B. C, W, l^eghorne; you ma» aeject ___„___

yuwmxBWt^ruulfJ' l>>»w^ >n» il«li»ant ava^

4« T. LiAEYtfi.f4«-«-,!g,

*^ •**!»«« U. m, Vlaw at.

lights. ;<Ml<

^~TK^v ftlS

N duubl<

intfo'inen:"' grate, elec

lone; Box «14 Colomafc.'

ftxooma to let, single Oi

-convenience. 8S1 View

-VTKWLY furnished rooms. clo»» In: terms

J>l moderate: electric light, heat, and

TrtOU rem, one furnished housekeeping,F loom; iight. bath, phone. 601 Trutch

phono U2696.

ll
>uH. iftut. two unfuinlshid roomg In Priv-

ate family; no children Box al9 Col-

onist. .

T^OR- rent, furnished ana unfurnished

r housekeeping rooms. Vancouver si.. .

minutes trom Pandoia ave. carl Inc. b. J.

.-hanahun, 740 View pt.: phone b04.

!•'
ill, housekciplnfc' rooms. S;'7 Foil

Ij-^OR Sole—Lotfgers ».«iK« nottce one "Wash-
' Ington Ironworks double drum 9x10 *

donkey engine In (jood order: also one Al-

bion Ironworks 9x10 upright engine tti good

order cheap: apply Tho Moore Whlltlugton

Lumber Co., Ltd.; Pleai^an t St.

"lOlL'R seated auto,' . uu > . - ^palnU'd and

^Wiirly «fw. C? notr. ma-
<!<id«Aan tnr calib or tciniS

.®EBPirfSTOSi^rlF«<'w. <>? notr. r

,-lr^«6it«ijr ''^^.S^^SS IS'-^'HSL^
''"'

313 Kingraftoii »t.. Jame» ^^y-

ItfCUHATOR obrnptetob tO» assa.

MIcbUtan at.

nrofn W'td'ij

M«^

Wrload oftowijgt
_. ._! matched yi<MfMtP

„ JnSt*^;Xppiy uiewtdSia
Johnson. a«3« Blanchard. ;_

l.i: lodgings. 717 Pembroke St.

bath.

\i __
SiVi^ENDIU front rooma for 2 or 3 men;
S^ hot baths, etc. 019 Government, opp.

F'

two 'UrtfurtilsUed Toomsi no
I.^uil rent, ...-

^ children . 10f»H Richmond ave.

"CM;HNISHEU Rooms—H«I*

J? one minuto car: 1510 r
%Ul bUltO

ij»pg,^tve. oak

H so

.'.I'lNU
i; I'ljiik St.

LAltnK fuinlsh. d l'"M'»eke, pln^ room tor

EMOVAL sali-^Air *>»«'«<«» «-hW8 tl.«"

cost: agricultural implements. t^ .

aluo a solid oak co.m.,. n. C. Hard^^ae
I'o., Ltd.. 733 John--

th'ee months
jii 1 inelllll, J !

1,1(1.. -Ih I'em-

MADRO.N'A Poultry Karm—Eggs for

hatehing fiom imported prlxo winning

Buft Orpingtons »B and ^8 per aettrnf.;

\bout 200 loylng pullets tor sale at »-

each, cockwrels fiom »3 to »6. Address Goi-

don Head, Victoria.

INOROA chickens ready to lay, 76 cents

each. Apply Gordon, Otter Point.

PETAl/t'M*i Ineubafor. 300 egg, for sale,

neari% n w , ku mfiloed In flrSt class

condition .uid K.-od li.iiehej-; bargain. »35.

1201 Broad St,, corner View.

1 lot liitll

. . .1 lll.< ,

Parliament bul'ldlnga; phono 398.

t^l'LENDID large lurnl.hod rooms fo" K*"-
ar'olVKorv. iuUstream P. O

!o tlemen. suitable two or more In room. '^.-.r "

—

—
fi49 Go\e>-i'meni mi neir ninpress hotel. •'—

rrvj i< !;

X ed >
walkInK diBta

329 .Mlehlgun

I T>°^;V

•naulo lent. .\ppl^

RENT a Rcmi"'"'
»5. Vlslbl.

Rcmlnfflon Typ
be,rti>n block. T' l'-l'!";i^^^J^j^'_^__

I naIioU'T- auto, Kuuiuniei.d In splendid

order; five litmpi, tires, cxcolieul con-

aitlon ; S550; can be sufn at HIO IJroad r.t.

CSCOW for sale, 36x8. Box S06 Coloniei.

TO Let—comfortable warm room aultablo

for visitors; modern new house 321

.Michigan St.

mO Jet, sunny, furnished room, suitable for

JL 2 gfntlemen. Box 907 trolonlst.

rpO rent, furnished rooms—Rooms to let.

i nicely furnished; beautiful view. 4..

Dallas rd. ; phone 1.2322.

,TRy Netting—-'In. mesh. llln. w Ide.

.ftft p»r roll of IKO failti liMyT""^
51.90; 38 inches ?2.S0, 45 *ncMi|=#^
Inches, »4,20; 72 Inches. »6.10. R, ».>}

& Co., 1902 Douglas St.

1;^iIVB n^nm bungiilow. Just off
-«Trsr511SiYft

'

St.. within the mile circle; a bMftbJn

IK $3000, »500 cash secures I t.

IrujUR room cottage on ful."->)i'.

' block from Oak Boy .•-'•'

priced for a quick sale at <2 :.oO.

-yri3%V (5-room house on Alpha '[; }^*l:.,?J^

TiO i.et—single bedroom 926 Johnson.

mo rent, large front room, furnished ;_ccn-

X troi:; clow- to car: telephone 1.308 1.

.f^WlS^lftVlB Old curiosity Shop, l^uncan- fo.-
"^

' . . ^i , , «|^0 old mahdxany' chairs and tables,

grwrifaiWlMig .KlN^riRjillwaield plate urn. _

rU'KbY luinis.u.i .v.... ,i.Uii:iii.ihod house-

keeping r inma to lent. Apply *-'

rnntlnra ave. , ^

T

, r<iant—From tl.&O »l''i

^^^us rooms 1110 Fort st.

t \NO

. 1. Housekeeping rooms; 3 unfur-

nished. J60(. Kltord St.; thhd st. east ot

Kernw'iod rci.
.

mo I'l. .1 unfiirnlshcO housekeeping rooms

1 vVpply 1020 llulton St.

mvif'n new 'lkMiw»^it»iMWada. Mission sty.ie;

T hand llS§ttbg!g!Spply 931 H lli^td,--

. . M I
I .

|
i n ull ) I i r i

I

" ' '

KH .^^liwy^^^iaalon Hnlsl;, b«vautl-
'"

"rtp; a snap. Cetah on

terinia, g titiMil?i'i'ji8tli^SSfSSSSl^^^J^ ,— , IAPww 1 iiij'TiWA» ' ~^
>:!/i'ii<.^'jii.jiMA!-»iinatiBaii:yiSrij'T>wiri' i

^^Ic. **"

rpO let, modern furnished room
JL Apartments, Apartment 4

T°
let, furnished rooms;
Princess ave.

Savoy

central. 780

W'.\NTKD, fox terrier pup.

.Sookc.

.'. Frizell,

W 6-room nouBo on .»»>"•" -•• '--;. ,

Burnsldi id., lot «0xlJ 2: price f-.-.-O.

ilWl.KY ave.. one block fiom Spring
^ " 'ntdse car lin- h --oom house, out,.,

panlr/. '.?"•" lire pl,v- . s. t.ui.k foom; lot

- -10

Jmt" look « tBB iBKyi '''^,'*;*J?*!!i/!!!!trL

h, at onca •?P«f«" .V^li atSSSwS "

liS/sMM^ &^ai will brf, *»«*

S'5S ffl^ntTn to port Hardy via

S^mo^r N«rt<awa, ^^^^
muv tleen ac« fishery steamers will la"*

T"''tht""lsrat' l'or7Hardy and -a- >-

,un to Vancouver '^"'I,/''"/", ,"' ''laUway
miles, and with »ho building ot the rauway

via Seymour Narrows groat vjuantiats oi

-llh.lun^ber. etc., will '>^ »»; PP^J^^,^"
A*^-!

p.atrlCB and other eastern poln a fiom 1 mi

Haidy. Somo of the most astute >"^«"y,°"

have lately Invested such amounts »»*-»•-

Soo: »4 liotli: $11,000; Jio.ooo i" »'"'••-
"^'J/,

Ilav lots- .— <>.iiv. I-ot.s cjin now be boutlU
jiay loj-

,,^, tjash, bal-
for ffon.

. , per cent

f"'^'"
'"

,. i.MiiiocB made In

v««','.m.v m a few years. The

)un.rro, .
.oday Is brighter than

Vancouver \v:i» u '..•>v years uiro.

apitunimt ilumfft,
OR Dottidiuii

_. Sumteb and- - ~

iknmStt tllto »|»perty. Price .

a tBO »b6ut 4»_»crea at ,iJ£?*J;2]J^'

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Bstatt, Timber and insurance

613 Sayward Building.

• lOfi

-fv>il!l.r- lo.ncr, Howe and Otf>rd sta.

J f ^3.\n0; line hul dc! a pr.jposUlf'" •

t;lon and silver laced Wy-
.-kerola; a few choice birds

at rcMonib,' in Ices: vihlte Orpington eggs

for hatching. $2.60 a setting. Phone L-

2776 or 34 4 .Simcoe St., city.

MONEir TO LOAN

fTfi CENTS per night
OU 1211 Langley at.

; $8 a week and up,

V^
1.2'*17.-"''.v'."J'"

>,tf hand inaehlne for ?7; phone

M'ANTEO TO REN*^T—HOL8ES,

MONEY to loon. 8100.000 to lend on mort-

gage on Irtiproved property at cur-

rent rates, Helsterman. Forman & Co.. 151-

Broad, street. ;. ..y .;_.'. .' .'

.

''
'.

.

<»-! OnA TO loan 8 per cent. cUy property

ipXiU\f\J Box BSl colonist. )

TO mmn •

I>1NE Bi , Victoria
throiKi'i tl""

b( hiK Im;
rock; prl

, t0t>\

West, extondl.lJt

Walker St., both streets

d S».\130, level and mi

FNB st, 5&xl-
»10S().

a
level and no rock; price

-lot-«HFV!'isT buy in 0«k say—mi on

Brighton «., one block from Oak Bay

ave., sljie BOxllO, to lane; terms over tvvo

years; prlco 11030.

,000 acres; price 16.00 p>

ntjt- jiiKe $10 per aero.

, VHM • v.- i-Mw. about 100 farms on our
-' ' ,,' islands, one about 100

„,r^.!l , ultlvated Kiid buildings

tor only Jl.oOu, the cheapest property on

the market.

L^ tO.M I-BUSINESS—Inside
>?? eii-cle. '•' •-- •^••^•

«-room mo'
jijnOfl cash

JlOUU
12 and 18 months.

Telephone 14:5

the - halt-mllo
i.,( 10x120, Willi

1^

\X'»A»JT-tV rent dr buy a small House; any

»V liMktMi; full particulars i:o\ -
. ., < oi-

\pp!

rpO LET, hcMsekceplng roo

;i Collnaotti.-

X rooms, ai)pl>

I'vehlnBi".

urniahed . _ ,. .

1015 Noilh- Park street

\\'II..DCAT robe for sale; almost new;
\^ suitable for automobile, or parlor; size

7vtt; price |30; AuatruUnn Hotel 2641 Doug-

laa at, ^

QASOLINK Launch 40 feet ^jM
'

full cabin: ."'ri-insf sea boiUfff

fcj;er (fxehai, real estate;

firox^ 103--

W'wVNT to rent, 8 roomed house.W and Burdlck Bros.

Green

WTANTBD—To lonl a 9 or 10 roomed

VV house in exchajso f>i- 6 room hone;

near elty; phone RH'^O.

UlSCELL<iNEOi;8

^p, fuinl-ihed suite

X „,.,,...„ looms; modern c',

.\pply ">21 Hillside ave.

T"
6- Rent—Furnished houssHeepIng rpoms

with gas; no children; 1082 Rlclimond

ave. "

FlTWO con
1. room.s;
ear Btopn at

inds. engravings

arTd pictures and sold. Mrs.

• ronsoti, Si Julinson St.

\ NTIQITE Jewe

!« Flnrnl .store.' sr.4 Yates, past
H. hardy
.V ane-

ent. for six months or a
n bungalow or good flat;

>ak Bav districts; no chll-

lull particulars P. O. Box 952.

door; Jiuiii i''ui i, »i.

— .M-\!;TMKN fS for housekeeping pur-

CBsh <nly; low rent; Box

UlISINESS CHANCES

A'...
—Bxporlenced busl-

i expert organiser

I ij'ritisherV wliu Iniiiallvc, energy and grit

nbout to reside in .\.ustr»ll«. wishes to oi,en

,,, bUHiness there for a few firms with nrst

.lie selling lines tvud speclulties in englneer-

,,.K hardware, dry goods, boots, canned or

iiouled goods, toilet specialties, patent med-

icines. dcentK, etc., etc.. could opci) depots

..! build branch factories later It de»lred.

will go-ahead llrms pleanu <'omniunlcato

piirllcuUis and definite proposals Imroedl-

.iiely to Box S-40 Colottlst.
:

ON T bother It you have't $1,000 cash;

Rooming house lease and cheap rent;

accommodate over 5«; tirgcnl disposal; get

In bef<>re rush. .\ . , i- l,undlady. Box oS'J

Colonist .

I .tOR .Male, goodwill
V rooin rooming hoi."

l.ied. Box 889 Colonist.

l'J•^OH sale, real estiiu oihce. Including fur.
^ nlture. phon. m ground floor.

.v.pply 841 Fort St.

. tO-MOBiT/K" repairs—It your car 're.'

V ., . - -v^ir-i -'' any
gt.;

nature, i

work!"'!"
sonu:

V.

(

,^., .,i,;. J handled at currant'

^•s by tho Vctorla Transfer Co.;

OfOre open night anrt day.

. oep.

WANTED to rfnt by man led couple, for

*13 or 18 months, nicely located B or

fi loom bungalow; rent nor to exceed $30:

careful tenants, no children; offer $10 pre-

mium to party finding right place, or If

get suitable pIhcc at a snap, tor $400 cash

balance monthly, might buy. Tenant. P. O.

Box 1236, City.

»TrTvNTED. to rent. house vicinity o»

VV '
Fountain, with stable preferred. Phone

1,2207.
'

'

AN oince to let, board of trade building.

J\. ground floor; vault. Apply Secretary.

DESK room offered In central oirice;*!
|

week; phone La81T.

1.^0R> REXT-^tn-ont Office cm' grounarioo.,

.Splendid location. 836 Ifates 8t.

InROXT roon* for rent; could be used as
'

an ofBce; between Blanchard and

Quadra, 84 8 .Fort-st. ,.,
.

' ; ':':: -

LARGE front room, with store: 1 minute

from Dou glas.- 665 Gorge rd.

"DBNT—-Furnished rooms single and double

"ji,*i aisb stabTc-'-BviS' y"»dry-.«..'^^"- -
-;• " '"' -":-•-"--

.

1r<OR RENT—OfUce space. In a bright and
" comfortable Office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

THE KIRKWOOO REALTY
A: Investment Co.

•*C't

r

£ Insurnncr.
Jl» Sa.vvvard

M

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
102 rcmberton Block. Victoria^

jiox TO.

^'M"emb°e" Of the Real Estate' Exchange

TjMVE lots m block, B0X12O each. _o«A^s

street.

TJOOM tolet furnished or unfurnished, 2842

\\
7ANTED FURNISHED HOUSE. CLOSE

in, • moderate rent

Michigan Street

no children,
y
331

D'cu.
lueta. supper parties, etc.,.

i... on short notice; .rates , on

application 10 Uenry E. Church, caterer

Jmncs Iiay 'irlll.
'

PLAN.'-
bu

aT.

lor apartment nlocks and
I-. O. Box 1073.

:. please take noUce—
1. corner ot .May and
,r the market. Also
t .

RaqulmalC; Lot 11,

i;iock 5, Viewfleld
oU^

l. < notice lot 175,

I'.nsion is off lite

Ir^OR Sale—3plendld new notel In Vancou-
' vcr, 116 rooms, ten-year lease; Otteen

hundred not rent; Just opening up. Rooms
bout furnlahad In Vancouver and easily ca-

pable ot doing $4,000 a month; grill will b»

one of the show plat-eg of VHncouvar.

..\ 100 room rooming house, running full all

the tim-, everything new. Hotel $B0,000,

about $2O,OC0 cash. Rooming house $15.<>"».

liiUf cash. Address Homer Carr. Westholme
Hotel, Clty^

I^TTtNlTI.'UK of 10 room rooming or
* bosrdInK hoUJP. tor sale; house

oe rented; cloae In: address owner. Boi

CoKinlst.

SUlxlivi.'i'

Farm.

K'

jLv .vvafis. ^__
INOrxo lessons given by Paul Edmonds,

of London and Paris, baritone with
I'hono for appointments.

XXTANTED to rent by small family ftve or

VV six room modei^n house unfurnished,

close m or Oak Bay, near car line. Telc-

j,h oho 1.2792.

VXTANTBU to rent—A 10-roomed house.

VV near Caledonia ave. Box 769, Col-

onist^
••

WANTEl>—MlSCELLANEOCa

CJCRAP BraxK. eopiJ^r. sine. lend, cast Iron.

P5 SBcU« and nil kinds of bolllcs and rub-

ber; highest cnsh prices paid. Victoria

Junk .Xgeiiey. Ifi20 Store St.; Phone 136.

0~VuRCHA.-5B, old mahogany furniture.

cloeVs, KrandCftther clocks. coins,

.tarn,.'
• -— -M. S5 Johnson .

^l,0\ liml. privately,

.
medUim mciiM, ain.i" women's. Box

g4(l. frtlonl»t.

Douglas street.

STABLE to rent, 2 stalls.

St.

809 Johnson

STORE for rent—Halt new store to rent;

finest location In city; rent reasonable.

Bos 776 Ci>i«>n.liit. .
.

.

., ... ,.i«irlel—^A really excellent

Jdi modern residence containing 12 rooms;

with all conveniences; siandlivg "O^ver,""
acre of ground at tho low .^rlce of $8500.

thulaiid alone Is worth It: Investigate this

at once. ..•
.

'.-.
'• .'

JAMBS Bay—Within a block of the »alUa

road we can sell 2 hoU'Ca on a 50 tt,

lot bringing Id a revenue ot $40 monthly;

tor $3800; just think of It.

- ,n..>. J n^ . fln» -oxnasvr. fl.0 . f t. . lots

^^IMtDl' . St.. one of which is a

corner; one thi rd cash; 6. 12 and IS.

FINE high corner; resldentin'. lot' on

Faithful St.. facing south. S.'xill; price

$36B0 on terma
.

'

'

'

;

lot 66x117; price

EDWIN ERAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

„i T,>..oM.« 1 and 2.. McGregor Block. :

^r. view and Broad, opposite D.Jpenccrs.

House phone X.V2123. l^ho" »-»'

^..^ ... «.»».....«»«* o *r» in t>, m. - ..

:

—
'
—

.
'«

diPEClALS—Fine little subdivision on

C5 FalV-fleld rood, about 2 »4 acres; price

low; 63.000 cash would handle this, easy

terms.

qulih St. at $60b each: terms ono-half

cash, balance easy . "

and
one-f\ RAHAMB St., lot between

U" Klng-s rrt., 60x120 for $1,160

third cash, balance 6, IS

B.iy
160;

]g months.

easy lei

on Oak Bay ave., $1,600 on
lot ?I,&QO

terms.

AR'

ST. David St.—Large
$1100 on terms.

r Gorge road and City park,

ju BI 70x120; $600 cash would get

thl»j . lo"i5 t«' m» for bulanee.

2im8. Hillside ave

HALTT'^rs: m i'^i' i*«y ^^^
.

bargain at $'.',100, on terms; this goes

to $2,250 m th ree dnys.

WTR have two splendid 'buys on Pandora

\V . .lose in and yielding good rev-

/>4ALL and look over our extensive list vt

choice Saanlch acreage.

lo Bo.>
Fttirfic

pair, *

i\irk--"0 f<;ct frontage.

by 160 feet deep: close

....a cars, and 1 line lot In

for building; price for the

,sh $1300 and balance over 2

mo rent, an offlco and window, suitable

X for real .slate; best part of city. Ap-

ply "Box 896 Colonist ofllee.

rno rent, stable, 2 stalls, and barn Oar-

i biilly rd.: $8 per month. Apply BOO

Gorgo rd.: phona 1223.

WANTED—ROOM AJCP BOARD

expei't; phor.r.

C'

SCOTCH Boarding House; rooms, with or

without board. B60 Johnson.

WTANTED, room and board by a a-ingle

\\ man with a German or _Amertcan

"family; state

P. O.. city.

JOSEPH H, LIST &, CO.
Joseph II. i'l»t

Auctioneers and Real
768 Port St.

J. McGregor.
Estate

years. This is $350 under value.

FAIRFIELD lots. $1200. close to Linden,

$1600, $1160; small cash payments.

SOT'' Cash: 60x178, Inverness road, ott

Jji'O Clovordale; price $860; balance

$tt» riafllxtiili'e"
' •.-.-,-,-.-

LLOYD (Si HULKE
Real Katate Agents

Crofton

terms. Address Box 147*

1 ueoi'atora' Ahnual
.1(1 In the A. O. 1'. W.
inry I'th; ri»rrei'»hmcnt»

rents. Ladles" tree.

can
480

.\VE $1000 to Invest In a rooming house.

Apply Box '-'17 Colonist.H
V^'aNt'kD. ten a one speculntor to .loin

VV "syndicate; there Is big money in this

or else a rm«Il loss. Are you game for

,he proflTs'.' JlOO 10 $600 reQUlred; returns

poMlMe 3 to I. time, larger. Ap?ly P. O..

Uox 332.

'XnTBD—Portner In a well established

,' real eitnf tlrm: must be a man of

good addrcs. and not afr-ld of work: apply

1'. U. BOX 1110.

Tetrazilnl In 1909.

RS49uj. _
T~"hF,

i'alnt'Ts

Dance
hiill, on ri i

served. ^
Tl' >

iTe Tiiand Window Cleaning Co.; phona

L1382: 731 Princess ave; Janitor work

don«. -^ —

—

r-IB<-LBd!rs'~;ulld will give ft Fancy Drosa

n?,.,re In ihe Meiehoain Public H«.
,_ .rvvrt- -'•• T.-. . -M"! ! II Gents ticket,

$"; 10
'"'°" *"'•"

s:3b; f" -

V~
ACUl M~ floaners for spring e.Iranlng—

to .wlxeiii— r.ui- irin^Mnes we will hlr*

..limn ' adiy- ?»??"•

L-2m:
._

'-
-. -

—

'-

V . s:ituic. 724 Fort at.

\ i-iK. etc., day and

I.E second hand marine gasonne
about bw h. p. i«>q'ul"c3 -"~

.iit; apply P. O. Box 1180.

1 :i) to purchase furniture and con-

tents of a smnll house, with option of

renflnR preferred. Box 785. Colonl»t._^

"vA'VNTED—Strong second bond wagon,

VV ' "musl bo cheap, also couple of dozen

IiMrred Rock hens. G. Paddon, Mayne Is-

land. .

1 »

J k

\v

TEACHER WANTED.

THE Headquarter'S School Board require

a teacher for school now opening at

Headquarters, B. C. seven miles from

courtenav, ten miles from t omox :
salai>

about $65 per month. Apply with refer-

enees to A. .M. Hilton. :^eei'etttry Hc.^3

quarters School Board. Headquarters, B.'

HOfSEKBEl'lNO UtH>MS WAITED.

<&(W in— He.chwood Ave,, 60x120.

^. J /.-'/v- -King's road comer, 100x188.

dOtjrrrrjri—Niagara Street.

(»Qf>f:r—High lot close to car.

.^ANTED lo rent, two furnished rooms

In.

suitable for light housekeeping; close

Box 506 Colonist.

EUREKA REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
717-719 Yates Kt.

Open Evenings,

<& if\f\ Cash: tlnfl view lots. Just ott tiew

«i^iV7U Hillside car line; $1,200 each.

<Il?'>nn Cash: close Willows car. Third sU
#OUU lot, for j;ino.

fPl-^Uend of l->o.m-nv.-- c:.v; not,,. Mies, low

ltt.xes. lots from $4ftO .to $000; this section

rapidly Increasing; last of cheap lots close

to elty limits,
,

^ i ,)/-v/\—5-room Duntord bungalow-, jus

rno the farmer—33 acres., hi rnllo frnm

F CrofloT. and sea. on Westholme rd..

imlf good cultivated land, rest mostly

slashed; spring water. In heart ot new mil

nronerty and proposed new townsito and

railway now under oonstructlon, offering a

i^endld market; price $8000; good term.,

or would subdivide.

A HOUSE on the Sea— 2 acres, 6 minutes'

walk trom Vesuvius Bay wharf. Salt

Sorlnir Island, cleared, fenced; oDout 8

chanf sea trontnge. with good anchorag.;

good house, with 4 rooms, outhouses, spring

water; price $2000.

ofV Douglas ear: everything ot

$1000 c6.sh, balance »2o a month.

HOUSES row BENT

new 6-room modern house, fine

on car line: price $35 per
1^-".OR rent, IP

location, -j^ .«.'..-". .
Herbert iTuthbert. 63o Fort atmonth.

I'j^ORrent, tviro new 8-rooni houses. 2127
' Chambers si.

\\

VV tor prlv«t,o .lrtn<:liin

wei»k; P.O. Box »Sl.

nion and girls
IP night a

\\
pl«no

•nthly:

(tieglnners

niM'ly 406

I^OR .Sale— 7 room house now; electric

^ llaht bnth. furnae,. and hssement con-

creted; In good loestlon $4500; JBOx cash;

$26 per month; or lot as tlrst pnvii.cnl: ap-

ply 112j_gusdra_sl.
, ,

OrSE to let. iuM Fliffusrd »:.. four

voomc. modern and every convent-

enre; $28. Apply 237 Ontario St.

\T''.\NTEb—By 1st of month 3 unfurnlBh-

>V ed housekeeping rooms; state rent; 650

Pine st^

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 1««5 128 f'-mberton buIMItiK

Members of Victoria Heal Estate Kxtbnnge.

rpwii 6 roomed liunsalows modern with

.1 iia»eihents $3200 each: $600 cash and

$30 per month Including Interest.

t.

H^

'\T1^''3 roomed
J.> or unfurnlwh^d;

house for rent, furnished
situated on Cnuriney

.1 |u"i off Blnnehard. For terms apply

Green nn.l Buriliek Bros., corner I.angley

nml Bri'UKhton si's.
. lange.

I
mo reo

SIX roomed 1 V» storied house Moa?
aea and car line $4B0o; $1-:B0 cash.

J7«1VB roomed bouse on lot 80x133, close lo

: Oak Bay car line; |4750; $1000 cash.

tilX roomed bungalow; throe bedrooms dln-

f5 Ing room. IIvUik room, kltcheii. base-

ment, gan and gas stove: a very .Itimplete

«nd uu to date hOiii!> »m one of the nios;

select avenues In town $6500; terms to ar-

-T^^VF. lol« on two streets. Edmonton rd.,

Jb only $785 tor a quick sale.

I:^IVE room bungolow on lot 62x186. Falr-

; field, tor only $3700: easy terms.

COOK St. close In, new room houHe,

piped" for furnace. Ihrec grates; a

splendid home, on'y »7000: terms.

LEE ^ FRASER
Honer to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real IC.tnte Exchange.

iJJi Broad .St.. victoria. 1*. C.

W'r. have the following lota tor sale:

T>AnKDALE. Begins ave.. 60x125. $600.

the best;

$il4AA—4 rooms. 1 minute from Dougiaf

w4UU St. car; Uttod "bath, toilet;

fenced lot; very pretty attractive cottage:

cash $450 and terms.

(1>0"'AA FlVc large rooms, panelled

•4r»>)UU ha„l, modern plunihlns, ••.>m.

em brtscment; piped for furnace; cash $700

and $26 per month, near Gorge Park.

SO~/VA—N«'»rly an acre and S-roomed

0»>1'U modern residence for »Hr.OO. hUli-

,.,t corner of Quadra at. N., near B'llBlon

Ranch, with lovely views; about 500 feet

frontage to two sireetF; lawna with tlno

old oaks; most convenient modern house,

with good basement. Ground tloor: Nice

hall dlnlnRi'oom. largo living room. .26x1."!.

bonm eclUnRS and tastefully fitted: open

brick fireplace. «t.-.. und I good bedroom,

".'stairs: 8 bedrooms and nit.d hath and

toilet; h. and v. waicr; wired for e..!rtrlc.

liitht; most h^BUhy and ' ..-..ipm i,.,n,..

terms pno third cft»h and
•

months

I. 4-ronni<-fl hoimr.

,1. Sint-thurs'. '
' '

'

f:".T'f> « month.
ff] \

> If tin*

NV clB»« nanufacturlag proposition. Box

Tity.

YOUNtJ man "i good charactitr. with Inir

•.).,.*.lon. would like to hear of a «ood

opportunliv where n few hiinflro.i

und servlre. an- re.quii mI; sddre s

iluula.s nox ll«7 Colonl*t.

fin 1.-1 r*
II par-

ilifOAAil l.iiys a'half Interest In a "";•'-

J^.iUUU v'-'S« pool loom business^ hull.l-

in grttwioj* i,o, v,»*.i. Ki. ....-.»

V. O. Box SIS.
lug lneliuled.

lown. A/Pf'

A IJ r. .> « n » • .» ri r ««.»

ONR Rollal'le Man In every town lo Inke

or.l.-ra for bePt cn»tom-inH.1" '1;'' !"", "

Canndu. HlgheHt lommlsKlon. Hex Tallojring

Co., Limited. Tornnf. Ont.

AOKEKJWKXT OF SALB.

A OKEKMr-NT of ».vlo for Prince Rupert

i:\lnt on 2nd aie. for sale cheap; apply

Box «4S tjoionlst.

T^tr l.«"l—n rm.to.-'i •

1 near enr dne; electric ligln

Hi'ply 407 Wllllntn st.

. !' ••tr.;

HorjlF.S. coitBges, bungalows
part of town und ol prices to

WANTED— KfHN18IfE\> ROOMS

\"\'\\"TE1>. room in private family;

VV ' mnneni, Box 7«2. Coloii4«t.

per-

\VmNTBD—A pleasant, sunny room nn

VV tho ground lloor for a oonvaleaeenl

;

J^r.tr*! pref?rVi-<» »"' •'' '"<«n'"'.

nuver ;

rest.

In evci>
suit every
m ,4r. .Km

TOSEPH St., good lot. cheap, only $300.

-rTULTON St..

H

lot 63x113: $1000.

AMPSHIRE rd.

at $1600.

7\OURTH St. lot 80x160, level.

JSflO.

We have several lott

11 cleared.

D. MclNlOSH

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Members ot the Victoria Real Estate

ExeliAnge.

Offices 213 rvmberton Blook and Sidney.

B. C.

i-y—' ACRES with modern 7 room liouso 13

OO aeriii of prune and apple orchard In

mil hearloK; »«conil to none on tlie Island!

this prnjierty lies between Sauniehto.i and
Tod Inlet, and can be split lo suit purchus-

evd; prlco « a Whole $17,600; very easy

terms.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.
M.mb'TS Victoria Real ICslnte Exchahgi.-.

545 Bastion ."Street

Phone 137.=! !•• O- B"* ^34

flUOAA cssh, Arnold at,. Fairfield. 48x120;

tiPOUU $976.

dU.)'"n '""''• Bu»hby St.. Faimeld, 80x120.

$OA<k *:a»li' I'edar hlU rd ,
naar Hillside.

^\f\f 5axl2 0, $760.

(2?-«''A c««h. Doan Heights, near enr, 6u\

fJMijU 130, $7 50,

i»'rr'i\ cash. Fairfield rd., on car line, 85x

?ir»OU 115, $2200,

Stt'^dl^
, :i9h, l.lnkleas ave., 60x120; $SOy

^-j-zv cai<h. Ocean View, corner, 60x120.

5r J o\j $fi5o,

m.o/-v/\ cash, Oliver at., a fine lof. 50x120;

•IrO''V $!i6n.

<n«.-i-\/'k ,-a.ih buys a fine homo In Oak Bay.

»!r«Jl'U 5 moms 11 nd eomplelo In every

vvny: a sea vie w, on lot ftli xliO; JS200.

i&'^ikA cash, 4 rooms, bndement. bath sud

i

?!^i)UU lolirt, rtr.. lot 60X135, In the best

[

pnri of Vlclorta West; $2.^0 0.

S'^'-A
cash. 8 rooms In good condlflon.

iOU. on urge lot. In James Bay; 84x

131; $4750. 1

VL.L the abova are on a»ay terma.
'

• , **,

1 1

- ,ii
.

'

i.'*'i '—

..jmrtirnrUgga

-*^

CNF^HAM." a 9 room modrrn house
,iio^ In an ncre ut wvll laid out

SIX roomed hous-. ci..«e lo car lino. In

Victoria West: $3000; $600 cash, bal-

ance Bt |J» n motitii.

I.'ll'ne roomed eoltage, lust built. l..-««<'

^ ment. nice lor, <rioio lo Douglas at.

far line; $«»00: «il*0 ra«h.

Weal Estate and Flnnaelal agent.

a.hon" BulMlng. """r'.ment St.. Victoria.

B. C., Telephone I7»t

BRAIt^ REALTY,
Room t. latl OovW^

- PboiM IM

\TI TOR KlSifOMWNP^ •;

V\ sBveraJ %-'*-^*l
imrg*' lo»« »» *f " "

t(v«oh,;»f '•:««>'?• ^

bals#m' -<f*<'F -^

A OOOO seven roomed house, Quebec st.

A eloso to Parliament buildings, ron!

$35 t^T month: Oh'y $8600; terms.

,-lV»Vv> food lol7."l:it«i to •* of Dougi.a.

.L St. ear; $«60 each.

«round«-ci.^s- to Victoria Arm; Vrlce »1<I,W!TJ ~»^J^**'
$3S0n pash. nnrai"'" '" ' .»««••"• »-i~^-~t««» 1 ~~ - ""^ '

' TiSj

eilDNEV— Lota are attracting conaldarabia

,

& attention .lust now, and w« Jitf In •
iMiBlilon to offer tiMi best W«iys in ih(w.»lt>*4t

a,ul ihall bt P'--~fl .«",«5«««t '«*?:,*«*» «*!
»ho« them.

.
,

»M» ACRE farm in Horth iaAalete 4WJ
A>n ing Union Ray

>'gaiiBii.'i<i
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A. T, FRAMPTON
Fort it., abov. Douila*. Phon« iH»

Member Kea.1 E»tate Exchango

0.-1 r ca.U for a lot In Red Deer; before

5>J-it) buying come In and In'P^cl thoio I

liav« lor #ale. price $15 each

at-tr ca«h tor a lot In Kd»on Heights;

<&10 come 111 and »ee ihujiB 1 havu for

Hal. .ai*. yrlc«. from »150 lo *aOO on ea.y

ttrm».

houoe on two corner
. , ..f.ii<. .w lurvo rouuia welltJAUATOG-A avf.,

built and l^horVuillily up "io dale; prlCd

$oiOU on teriii».

1 "^ joriMALT—1.0 1 SOxlBO with waterfron

Hj lagc. I'r.ce tU'&O- Qnej-^Lhlrd ca«h.

Lir\NN'AKD Avenue—Between Brook and

n L'lirfcrd; go»d lot; price «!)B0 on tem>».

BflOOK Street—Betwoen Arnold and Stan-

nuKl: lot size (iOxi:;0; price J^OO; hi.

laali, balance 6 . 12, 18.

I10UNPARY Road Oalt Bay—Han acre;

> price J2400; SC UO cash; balance arrange.

DEAL Street—2 lots »1000 each; »300

(.aah.

tj VHATOOA Avenue—Lot sise 48x114 price

f^ $1100; »400 cash ; balance quarterly.

HOLLYWOOD CrcBcenl Waterfront lots-

price tl600 eacb.

im ON PEACE

Refers to Morocco Trouble and
r*' \»/u_A
UlSUUijbtJb vviiai c nogaiuo

as the Attitude of Great

Britain

1 \-'AN'T£5'D. Foit Goorgo lots. We ^^e
,\V cMh bu>er.^f_or town_lots m F6rt

corse. B- ... -,'-.;".,o,rVlot quick.
" " Co., Ltd., Bower

H-fl;^

Notice
'^*" The officers anrt memberB* of the Vtc-

the funwal of the ||lftt«t Mt-a, ' Frf«.

Basrejr, io be ««« o|v W«aaa2dsy tt K'J«i

trom the t4lM»nea^ BUmoturd street.

||(^« arand.

I I ii i_ ij I il l! I ll t « "*

received up t<t«.J(«9*ar Tuesday, iebruuiy *»,

19i:, for the Supply of Coal, GasQlino, Ship

CliAHdlery. Ilaidware, Paints, Oils, Vertilsh,

(ii.is, lMi>«, FittlnKS, PackinBB. Coal Oil.

,

,

1 loi the use of the Canadtaii

^, ship "Llllooet" during th« sea-

son j;iiL'-l;il3. .
,

The suppllei* must be of the best quality

of their several kinds, and inust be deliver-

ed at Eatiulmalt, B. C. or, in the case of

I'.iai, Coal Qll, end Gasoline, at JPrlnce Ru-

The Department of Naval Set^lcC/regeryM

the right to accept the whole or part of

any tender.
, . , .,

Forma of tender rtiay be obtained at the

Olliies of the undersigned.
, ,. .

Tin; Department does not bind Itself to

aciupi the lowest or any tender.

GEORGE PHILLIPS,

Naval Store Officer, H. M. C Naval Tard,

Esquimau, B. C.
,-..,._„ ,.,^rs will not bf T^"^'' I"'"" this ad-

VI- li- .. Liic^R ixac- . r

III -.1 the Debartn

BERLIN, Feb. 6.—Professor Zorn, of

Bonn University, an eminent authority

on Constitutional, eccle8lasUi.al. and

International law, who was one of the

German delegates at the Peace Confer-

ences at The Hague, contributes to the

"Kolnlsche Zeltung" a long article, en-

titled "And PeHoe on Earth."

The learned Professor refers to the

development of Ideas which led to the

Peace Conferences and declares that the

slight progress tnacio by these toward

a solution of the i)eace problem is

shown by H'- i '<• that, us soon as the

ffreat Peai ution was ratified by

all the couui... -, warb began again.

F.ngland, he sajs, annihilated two Boer

Kepublics, In order to establish a South

African giant Colonlftl Empire; in Kast-

and- OafMinDtekr SMnMd^VWMMI P^MPP*

riusala aoff IW^"**-''**.*?^^' *rf^

•Ino* it» fiNuiAattoib

Th« elroumata&ca Hbmt Aurjliis Iflft

We desire nothing but to obtain and to

develop these conditions of ong exist-

ence. That we wish for peace we hava

proved to the world for forty years,

and iwe have no more ardent wish than

to continue to live at peace with the

world. But, for the sake of our nation-

al unity, we shall, if necessary, not

shrink from a flght with the whole world

and shall, if it \s inevitable, go Into

this nght with the altf^rnative of victory

or ruin. After the experiences of the

past few months it Is a self-evitlent do-

niaiui that our riKhting force in the army
and navy be strenglht-ned to us great a

degree a« possible. Feeling among the

German people is very grave, and beside

the gravlfy of this feeling (which reach-

es to tlie most distant mtiuntain village)

and in view of the situation in the out-

.slde world, even the Reichstag elections

may be termed child's play.

"We have not given Kngland the

sllKhtest cause for her attitude, hut that

attitude Is fell by the German people

to be deeply Insulting to them. It has
hepn rlg'htly said that things cannot

remain as they are; they must become
better or iworac. If a world-war ensued.

It would cause Incalculable ethical and
m,T,lerial losses We have done what w i-

could, perhaps even more, to avoid It

What happens now depends on England.

That Sir Edward Grey was ready for It,

his attitude In parliament has" bhown.
Wti In Germany are absolutely clear on

this point. A heavier responsibility be-

fi'rt God and the world-tribunal of the

world's history than thft

for the worltil-war wblc^

'JUBtifSSl&i

ins »fl9t«i:«^.

NEWS
Tht ^8app<qur»tuia of the mua. Mat'

kiMiBlefirom tMltliMver has txNnl 'Hl'.*

«- •.«— ^ - «i« «iiLiE I
««««»re Bxeiamki^ the dlwwTpnr <r«

wreaa- pnii«s mmi^ ^"T^^»ZU*Z « At an Inottest helA on tha
Morocco quMtlon. It in»«t Da *Alti»M^,

bfc-«eelarea. ^t^V^'Iktpuv^^ Fitknea

WELLINGTON COLLIERY
RAILWAY COMPANY

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned until. 12 noon of the 16th

in;Haiit for the construction of six iand

one-half miles' of standard gauge rail-

way at Coniox, B. C.

Plans and speciflcations may be seen

and bills of quantities obtained at the

oHice of the Company, Room 317, Pem-
berton Block, Victoria, B. C.

The Company does not bind itself

to accept the lowest or any tender.

W. L. COULSON,
President.

necessity for France, iyi| „.

might give definite sia^..„ ,,. .^

and South-west African Colonial Empire

Just as France had concluded an agree-

ment in 1904 on this question with Eng-

land, iancl had also come to terms with

Italy in a Morocco-Tripoli agreement,

he continues, Germany, for her part,

demanded an arrangement, and, whether

for protection, -in accordance with In-

ternational Law, of her interests, or for

the purpose of accelerating negotiations

with France,* she eent a battleship to

Agadlr. In this action, he asserts, there

was not the slightest breach of Interna-

tional law.

The auestlon at issue, the Professor

cohtends, was solely belweeit France

and Germany. The whole attitude of

Fraiico was,4ie says comprehensible, and

in the most difficult moments of the ne-

gotiations, when it seemed as if Ger-

many must have recourse to arms to

defend her interests, there was no ani-

mosity timong Germans nor even resent-

ment toward France.

Herr Zorn then writes: "What we dfj

not understand, however. Is the attitude

of England. The idea Of the possibility

that, .while our Emperor was peaceably

seeking rest and recreation in Norwegian

v.atcrs. and as a man among men was

enjoying the beauties of the Norwegian

landscape, Kngllsh ships were in readi-

ness to annihilate German ships, is dl-

j^ctly, terrifying. One runs one's fingers

tiTrough one's hair and asks oneself:

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application Will

be made to the Board of Licensing Com-
missioners f'>t .'*"«. Municipality of.

Saanlch at their next meeting for a

transfer from Erioch Sage to. James

Callander of the license now held by

tho said Enoch Sage to sell Intoxicating

liouors by retail on the premises known

as the Prairie Hotel. East Saanich Road,

Vancouver Island, British Columbia.
. ENOCH SAGE.

Dated this i5th day ot Jannairy. i»i2.

NOTICE
WAVIOABI.E WATERS PBOTECTIOH

ACT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N' that

Ludwlg Hermann Loenholm and John

Barnsley of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to His Excellency the

GovernorXJeneral of CaJiada in Council

lor appr*^*'** ^^ ^.,0 *fc*^.*. ^-*.*i—. i...-., »..h*

description of works proposed to bo

constructed In Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm. Victoria. BC. being on the lands

situate lying and being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and described as Lots Thirty-four (34).

Thirty-five (35). and ThJrty-slx (36),

Burnslde Extension of tho Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed in

the Land Keglstry Office at the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and num-
bered one hundred and eleven (111), and
has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof with the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of

Titles In the Land Registry Office in

the City of Victoria, British Columbia,

and that the matter of tht said appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the

expiration of one month from tho time

OX tlltt i.,iiaw >,i-«*»w^t*..^ w*. ........ .,w.,A..d

In tho "Canada Gazette.''

Dated this 11th day of December. A.

D., 1911. /
LUDWIG HERMANN LOENHOLM

--,_jrOHN BARNSLEY.
Petitioners.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at tho next sittlns; of

the Board of LkenKiiiK Ctmiinlniiionoc » tor

tho City of Victoria, B. C, wo Intend to

apply for a tran.ifcr *>f the license for tho

sale of splrltOous and fermented liquors by

retail hold by the Inle K. C. Davles for tuo

premises known a.s tho Poodle Dog Rostau-

rsnt 615 Tales slreot. Victoria. B. C. to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

tlgnon, both of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. II. C. this Bth df«y

of January. 1012.

The British Columbia Land and Invest-

ment Agen'^y LImlterl, Agent for the Kstatn

Of R. C. Davles. deceased, and agent for

iho Johnson Estate.
Per A. B. WOLFENDEN.

NOTICE

Are we living In Europe or In the dark-

ness of the densest African virgin for-

est? We did not interfere In Anglo-

French negotiations In 1904 on Morocco

and Egypt, and England liad x»i ' laas

right to interfere 'in our settlement with

France concerning Morocco and the

«ongo. England used these .negotiations

as a pretext for addressing, officially,

a grave threat to Germany. In vain we
ask ourselves what grounds had England

for this directly inimical attitude to-

,«^^«.^^ r9^*.Mn»n«/... T4n«^.;wA..^ati'..{lncV na an-

swer."

Herr Zorn states that Germany sees

England's necessity to protect her inter-

ests in all parts of the world, but never

has. and never will, encroach on any

English sphere of Influence throughout

the wide world.

Germany, howeveSI he. cqntlJiues,

wishes to do only what England has

<(one, Tinmely, to strengthen in peace

her national and economic unity and

to develop it. "But," he adds, "what iwe

do in this direction Is a question of

the condition of the existence of the

German people."

Ho contendH Ihat Germany has as

much right as England and Italy to

come to an agreement with l-^'rance

when that country wanted to transform

into a French Protectorate a rich land

which, In the eyes of the law, had hith-

erto been an Independent State, and, he

adds, "we cannot in any sense recognize

England's menacing demeanor as JuBtl-

fled. I repeat, we simply cannot under-

stand It." "We arc," continues Herr

Zorn, "more closely united with Eng-

land from riumberlcss Important points

of view—by a community of literary,

ethical, and religious ideas, and also

by the relationship of our RuUiig

Houses—than with any other people.

Thousands of threads go across tho

North sea and hack, daily, and a mighty
comrpunity linfl rivalry of commercial

and Industrial Interests has become Join-

ed to a community of Intellecttial and

religious Interests which Is centuries

old."

In conclusion tho learned r^-ofessor

wrUes: "Wo stand. In the great wTjrId

historical crisis of this time, with a

clear conscience before the jtidgment

seat of the world history. W'e liave en-

croached on* "English" Interests at no

point of the world. As a result of 1886

and 1870 we finally gained that national

unify and strength which England and

France have possessed for centuries, and

to IhiB liational unity nnd strengtli >we

have an equal world-historical <lalin

with the French and English peoples.

GcorgJi Dellus and Charles P. Tatro. trading

under the name of the Marine Wood Preserva-

tlon CO. of Ca«»aa. »ro now prnpared to ae-

„. ^nn^r&nta for th« preservation of piling

Fn'wharfs, trestles, etc.. saw logs in storage.

wooden ships and other marine woodwork

asalnst the ravages of Teredos and othsr

tnarlw pasts br U'eir electro Chemical pro-

c.., JTatentod m Canada und.r patent No.

lisiM laned at Ottawa, out. sth of Keb-

'"ror iil-t!cular« of process and rates, ad-

<tr«as Tha Marine Wood Praservatlon Co..

Umlted. in» l^n.ley Street. Vlclorl^ B, C.

NOTICE

TARE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1812 (March IJth) of the Board of Ll-

r.>n*ln« nommlasloners tor the City of Vic-

toria, l Intend to apply for a transfer of

the llcens* for ths sale of spirituous and
fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premlsas known as th* Bank Ecohanga,
onrr>*r Tataa and L.an|rlav atreats. Victoria.

B. C. to .BelgU Boyd, of VIetorla. B. C.

Dated at VletorJ*. B. C. this 4 th aar of

Decambar, 1(1 1.

ANDRBW RUSTA.

Mr imSSii TTTTffn— TTITi T-f" i i| i i

At An.lncittest heltt on the IKHljr of a
maa klUi^ n^ear camp s of tb« C iff- P.
an Um Mialiilnait ' althftaifli tli« <l>inaaifl '

m»M. «ni«' attttfcfcliil MMl iwl ibMk'44MMI

upon nm sifmmAMmr^ flM#Q#> »^'
dence that the <lece^4|l|^#f%
An Immense meteor Twt -ttWW Hope

last Tuesday evening, considerably

startling the family of Mr. J. H. Bears.

It is said to have been so exceedingly

large end bright that danger to tho

house was apprehended. Daylight search

failed to locate the aerial visitant

Nanaimo citizens are seeking the co-

operation of'the W. F. Co. in securing

suitable land for public park purposes.

John Hanson, a driver on the Nicola

Valley Coal Co.'s railroad was Jolted oft

his train recently and practically cut

in halves.

W. G. Gillette of this city has re-

extensions at Stewart at a price of

MOOO.
The plans of the International Rail-

way & Development Co. in connection

with the service by electric tram from
Ladner south, contemplates an ultimate

.extension to the Internatloiiei boundary.

Instances where anen have to take a.n

oath that they ar<; telling the truth and
nothing but the truth are numerous,
but in Grand Forks last week, a gen-

tleman was obUged to make an affi-

davit that he had been guilty Of orig-

inating a falsehood.

Mr. CM. Woodworth- has challeng-

ed the legality of the Vancouver city

charter, several interesting points of

law being involved.

Vancouver will have a commission to

investigate the current cost of food-

jstufts.;

An important seizure of fish was made
at Koksilah recently by Inspector Colvln,

who was on hand just In time to see

four cases of steelheads shipped to the

Dominion Fish Co., of Vancouver. The
fish wet* promptly confiscated.

Captain Crockett of the fishing steam-
er Grant will make an effort to salve

her.

Two splendid specimens of the wild
horse of theTtipper Tho iripsdii were cap-

tured recently and brought prisoners to

Kamloops.
Japanese are reported to be making

a practice of shooting the Delta pheas-

ants out of season.

By the time the story of the Vancou-
ver street hold-up got to Calgar(y it

was a graphic description of how the

robbers secured "all valuables the pas-
oeiigeFo had," tii« SStlmatcd VaiUc Oa.

the loot being "about <3,000 In Cash and
jewelry."

At Vancouver three Italians—^Dominic

Loralne, Frank Martino and Vic tori

Spaull—have been fined |25 and costs

each for insulting women on the streets.

At tlrovllle, Jim Holmes ha.s been fined

JlOO and sent to Jail for ten days for

selling liquor to minors. The sale was
made to two ctilUiren, who had been
sent for beer by their motli'cr, an Inter-

dWt.

The licenses of the Bistiarck cafe and

the Dutch Grill at Vancouver have been
suspended pending Investigation of

charges preferred by the good govern-

ment league.

The license of the Collins hotel a^t

Rossland, recently cancelled by the lo-

cal commissioners, has been re-instated

on application to Mr. Justice Grant In

the supreme court. The cancellation

was made on the ground that the license

bylaw was not being complied with.

Application by Henry Btcge of New
Denver for the renewal of his license

on the assurance that he would sign

the pledge and keep it, has brought no

rc.ttoration of tlie license, which was
cancelled on the ground that Siege hlm-
Relf was too much addicted to patroniz-

ing his own bar.

K police system has been Installed in

Burnnliy.

A much vexed question nn to the

boundary betw-eon Richmond and Point

Grey municipallllcH tins been settled

by the acceptance of the I'raser river

as the dividing line.

The Provincial Liberal convention at

Vancouver has been postponed until the

23th Instant. It Is understood that Mr.

M. .'\. McDonald, formerly of Cranhrook

but now of Vancouver, will bo a candi-

date for •*ie .Provincial leadership.

A rpTVKrd of 11,000 ha.<« been offered

by the Royal Bank of Canada for the

arrest and conviction or rne men wno
held up their HiUcreSt branch one day

last week
Arrang*ment8 are being made for th*

opening of a hospital at Massett. A pn»-

rinclal donation is promised br Hon,

Dr. Young
t

wm
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Horses
We have horses of all classes for sale and are ready at

all times to exhibit such to intending purchasers. It will

pay you to see us before purchasing.

We have new and second-hand sets—double and single.- f^^-9^ We have new and secona-nana seib—uuuuic ^im ^m^t^.

Harness lOra^aie for saiejyMigpnable rates-Farmers should see these^s

they are suitable for Ught driving. ^rv^ff

i

a

r^«^^ Do voti know that our Glass Front Carriagfes are at your disposal at the following

CaUS charges—Four Persons, single hour, $2.00; -Four Persons, an hour and a half, or

over, at per hour, $1.50. In four hours a party of ^ four can see the principal points of interest in

the City of Victoria for the mr/derate charge of $6.oa

m 7-5^«^»2^^ If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at per hour, $2.00
;
single hour. $2 50.

VlCIOnaS ^hese vehicles aK:commodate three persons and are most suitable for ladies

doing afternoon calling.

n ^ -S 4,, «.^ Ti^iBv ^l^dc? Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

JrUrillllirC imClla we have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are—By the hour, $1.50. With an extra man to help the charge will b« increased to $2.00 per

hour.

wm ^^^ sr^«^^ W7-^-^,,^^\o"^n this department"p?mnpr3€^
Baggage anO HiXprei!!*!^ important factor. U you are catching a

steamer or train you like to know that your luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in

A *;.«« fr» H^.r^art with vou. What is more annoying? than searching for your belongings a

minute before your steamer sails or your train^pulls out ? This is off-set by our claim checks. Uur

drivers check your baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the baggage-

master—show your ticket—he then gives you the railway or steamer check, and that is all. You

then go on your way rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order we will tell you and thus avoid

Btispense.

VV 1.^ 11 ex * v^ *,¥y\^MM.t»j

andExpress and General urayage ,,,,, Express

Delivery Wagons. For the use of one of these we make a charge of—Per Hour, $t.oo.

¥ f 4^«»m7 Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific Coast. Single

LIvery Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

—

,

We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday,

1 earns Sunday and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a day, $7.50. For long

distances, the office will furnish particulars.

D <»«»#loi*G We board your horse, look after your trap and harness—Per month,

J jjl^JoiriJI^-i- 3 Ss-.co. Our cb'ect is to "lease o'"" patrons. We are responsible to tliem

as to safety or damage done to furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and careful,

and seldom knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake. occurs, come to the office or no-

tify us at once. In other words, give us an opportunity to put right anything that displeases you.

i==u
3ac ZiC 3C
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>t(n)ck Markets aimdl

FmaBdal N©w§
f

MfflBT FAILS

TO RES

ianipulative Effort to Raise

Prices Meets With Poor Sup-

port—Upward iviovement of

Sliort Duration

NKW YORK, Feb. B.—ITlce* on tho »i'" '-

market advanced vigorously for a lime lo-

— . », - fr'lr';' ff"**v. »flth keen

bradlngToTThe HarrlmanViockB ami aome

of the aouthern jMues, as xvcll as the coal-

eis The strength of these Issues spread

U.rouKh the list, but the ?aovement 8e«mea

lo be largely m«nlpulatlve and evoked no

sustained domiuid.'. ;
,

'

.-' -.. ^_
The courw o« litpc*! e«pl»»»>w4 <>»• «»•

«t wWit. •»«*•>•
l^itldwra to aov9 It

Wnm»» rMttUei in •»

I fiUKh^lJF«in»»*»»l other coal rtockt
''<^"'«'*,.l^!ff .SSJ^voj^t Northern pfd.

(^iMic ftatemeot of ewn-

«rc
"

'
-^
•'' •

Vennsyl. Itnllwa

I'eople's (.iiiM

Pressed btoel >- •>

Kallway Slael aprlut.

Headlne _

Kep. Iron and t-V

Koek Island •

SIOMS Slieftlt-ld

Southern Vaclflo . .

Southern Ualhvay . . .

T«-nn. ('opper . . • •

Texas Pacltlu . .

Twin City
Union raelflc
do i.ra 164 U

U. S. Rubber **•

U. 8. Steel '^ -*

do pfd '"'

TJtuh (Tc>|>|»-i .'^

Virginia C'hcmliul •" J

Wabash
Westprn Tnlon '^^ '

Wr-KtinKluuiso •
;

Wis. ..,, sill <;<-ntral •<
^ '*

II iiull, closed, ',:%

,:ps. limi.vutf »b«rw"».

luSU

10*. >

lti4i

•.'114

107 U

)62H

46%
fiO>.<.

1 r. •

a3'«
rj2%
106U
Zi\t
2S

168 •

21 Ti

saw
xou

107 iji

" '»

106
iei3U
163 U
46^
«lVi

CITY OF VICTORIA

"WATBB ACT, 1»0».'

THIS 16 TO CEUTIFV that the WelUnt-
J",l!,uf,v .'nmoany. KUnlt.d. holder o

grant«d
torla
1.000

Water I.l.en.e. Nus. 1319
»"f

?»'.
...^.^l,

by the Water Commissioner for the \ Iclorm

Water District, tor the dlvcr5lon of

.econd of water from tha

tributary of Courtenay
Ui« Uleutenant-OoY-
nr ulan of the works

ernor In ^oumcm '^."^'^
^[J^^'ly,, ,»,d water

the said Wel-
UlniUed, as set

88^
..

"'At:-'.-:

per cent

7

sa
70
48

III L.
riTV
\ji I «

MARKPTf;

KKTAII
X'notistiU&l

8tr*w, per ton

^iSy^Sr::;::;;;:,. ym^m

16.00

mSt*oi^JS? iuS«*|jrwW«l »0*d« 1

rrfsC^iU MkrAMwnAnMr month la^t y«sr tn«

s»Si8i''M^t^^^*** WW *>'*'* ^^

Statet bwST w«». wnchangad on cMl.
fiii|ii'

WMMT Bate*.

NEW yOBK. Feb. e.—Money on

stettd>. 2<4©-"s per cent; ruUj>gjrf|y,^j,g •

closing bid. -•••,; offered at 2

steady, 60 days 2; 90 dav"- *; j,,. ^, „._,
Prime mercantile paper

^^i^kJ r^ for "/o
.Sterling exchange steady. J4.1»4.D0 for f.o

,I„^, and at $4.87.25 for Icmand-

merolBl bills, $1.82 «i. Bar silver.

Meghan dollars. 47c. Bonds, governments

BfafU ; railroads firm.

London Markets.

1 ONDON, Fob. b.—Money, 3',4®3^k

cent, nar slUe. steady, 27d per ounce.

rate of discount In

shO'i Mill Is :!'ti"i 3",

nr discount In tlio <>i)cn

months bills Is 3*ii per mut

Sa"' piT 100\* ibi^LTS 8.W||fPf'
Cvttubait Oat». per XOO lbs..... ^.fi

B«rt»F,.»« 100 rt>». .;.....»»

OnekM corn, per 100 Iba. ...

^)t^ r«i>ftme*», per 100 !b«...

Ht9t par ios ••••• •••>••

eimp V*^ v*f IW Ibfc ..«
Wiiola corn, per lOO »»»..,..

craalMrfi BMttf. per lOO ibfc..

AltnM* H«r. P«r *<">
,

*

7i«iSfIsland Bb««. per doa...

Baatarn JSfft per do»e"> • '
•

CiwSmm. pa* »*•_- ......itt" • kW '^

cubic feel per
J-untlodce river, a

rlvar, has submitted to

1m Council a map or plan

by which It Intends to -- .i,»u
and conduct It tu the pla.-e *"="

'i """J!
be used for K«neratln» electric power as

described In the said license*

That the undertaking Of

llngton C'Dlllery Company,
"ut In the said plan. 1. hereby approved

Tnd the said conTpuny 1. hereby ^^^-''-rUed

to construct and execute the to.lONsIng

works in accordance with the plans a«d

speclflOKtlons submitted and filed In tUa

office of the Chief Water Commissioner at

V*ctorla vis. ;

—

"*A_An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Comox Lake.
B—Lowering l!ie bed Of Puntledge rlrer

and the hereinafter dencrlbod diversion dam
lo an l»«>«aaca depth of flv« feet or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rlvej

about 2.^00 feet b«l<>w tha ImpouutUuK dam
above described.
D—The works necessary for^ the trans-

mission ot the -pow«r Bisucrstsi vr.;

above licenses on and In the clclnUy

lands belonging to the said company.
That the company may exercise its i>ow-

ers wUhln the Comox and Nelaon t*aa Dl»-

• Visk

Of

TENDERS FOR MOTOR
GARBAGE TRUCKS

Time has benn pxtctided up to 3 p.m.

,. „^--. !.'->. '-"It. f<ir rpralvlnjt tendt-rs

for X, 2 or 3 motor garbage trucks In

accordance with the I'ondlllons to be

seen at the office of the undersigned,

to whom tenders must be addressed. The

parties tendprlng for the above shall

furiil.sh full partlcnlarH, bluo prints,

drawing and HpedflcatlonH of trucks

they propose supplying, and guarantee

same as to speed, capacity and against

defects which may develop within a

period of six months. The lowest or

any tentler not iiecffMarlly accepted.

WM. \V NCtHTUtJOTT.

City, Hall, i'urchaslng Agent.

Keb. 7, 1912.

PRIVATE BILL

PUBLIC LIBRARY

•••••« •••«iitmaa, toeai» each

jjiMrtik Bar Ib^ ..•.••••••••

^tj^ml* Cnwmary, p* »». ••

0»wtehi>n rrmnarv— pcx^XbL:

pwpww^———'——Pi—

i

I'

ll

I

'l ''

!DM«« tlito nth tey ot MoTMBtar. Xrtt.

TENDERS FOR GAKMAGE

Time W(rffiWfmyg!o"Fi^^ **

r«r ssrtMSC ipurposM by the »>««Jtl» <Ati*

partroent •«« ^*B b» ««« »' «t»*l«« ^
the wharf. Same -to !> addremifld to thm

uiid«rii«n«d. The low«»t or any t*nd«r

not nee«Marily u^epted.

Public notice is liereby given that the

undersigned will on behalf of the Cor-

poration of Ui» •:ity of Victoria ni«k«

an application before the I'rlvate UlUs

Committee of the Legislature, In Hie

Committee Itoom In the I.eKlslatlv«

Building, Victoria, on Tuesday, the

sixth day of February, 1912, at the hour

of 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon or so soon

thereafter as the undersigned can be

heard for insertion In the Bill now being

promoted by the Corporation of the City

of Victoria in the Legislative AHsembly,

of the following clause referring to the

Public Library:

"Notwithstanding anything contained

in the Municipal Clauses Act or in any

bylaw of the Corporation, it siutU be

lawful for the Municipal Council to cx:-

pend for the maintenance and upkeep

of the Public Library, such sum as the

Municipal Council may direct, not ex-

ceeding ill any on6 year, one-^ttfi-

one mm on the dollar of the assessed

vaiue or reai piupci vjr iH v"~ '-r— ^

—

tlon,"

,ke noUce that any per-

'^r body corporate •wlalt-

aiMMM* o£ tbe «ald

,*,.'';*'•*«.,;•. qitjr poitoitor.

Bcvan, Gore & Eliot, Ltds

STOCK, BOND. LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA. VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

SitJV..rV liiyT.^xix-M>i\.j*->w

Orders promptly e.xecutctl at best market prices on

strict commission basis.

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block riionc 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members

call

fom-

per
The

the open market lor

per cent. The rate

market tor three

Cwntn CrMimcry, par lb.

WaJA apvtac Ul. Creamery, V».

Metal Prices.

NKW YOUK. l>h. 6.—Standard copper

dull -rot Feb-., Match. April »"* fune.

*13.Tr.(S 14.00. London firm. »P°' "\/j
L«U' (ir-.^er, 14 ti®!**; electrolytic. 1<W
ftHW. rsstlng. t3H«13»4. TIn.W
54:i.6.-iffi 13.75. Lead. fi"lfl, »3.9W

York Spelter, dull, $6.35©6.66.

JG.jOtfh to East 8L I«OUl».

Cookfon." $7.25.

'%ork;
Antimony dull.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANCE.

Ttoval Household, bag • •

Lnite of the Woods, bag...

Koyal Standard, bag .".
Wild Rose, per aack
Robin Hood, per «ack...

I'algary, per bag
Moftafa Beat, par bag...
Drifted SnoWi.

J

JEgO* ••

Three Star, pf|''ip|l, ••••

.Snow (lake, per VMI
X^nlt.

Lemons, per doaea
Bananas, per dozen
Maiiga Grapes, lb. ......

Apples, -per box ...•<.,..
Pineapples
pomegranates 3 for

areata.

Beet, per lb.

Mutton, par lb.

ygwl

M

1.96
1.V6
!.>»
3.»6

<t.9&

1.95
l.tli

x.a»

1.96

.11

.It

.31

2.00OB.00
.36
.26
.1)6

.01 .}l
.oso.xo
.080.1*

.]3VsO-i*

U Dapi^y Cinfk M tha ««f»ott» tWWWU*

CITY SOLICITOR Wi^?«0

Victoria Stock Exchange

and Broad Streets

'

cwy Mall;

'

Feb. ?, J912,

ii': )

AUTO MAtHIWyRY

P/fi
BBQUIRBI^

Anpllcatlona. »ccomp*nl«d l»y U/t^'

moBiala. referenctaT KBU ^»^^PI^

to the Legislative Assembly not r:^ eneine as per Specifications
.an Monday the «nti day of

j^j^j^ |^„ ^^^ Jen at the omce ol
^• J-i'i—

. . _^ , . • ... ...1 „ii «.««.

.SmeiiiHii Canadian Oil....

finadlan Northwest Oil...

ranadlan I'aclClc Oil

Maricopa OH
International C. and C. ...

.Mcola Valley C. and O
lloyal r'olllerles

AVestern ('. and C
11. (". Packi-r» com
C. N. P. P'isherles

H. *'. Perm. Loan
Dominion Trust Co
Gt. A\CBi Perm, (a)

pacir.v- 'A\jm.tt *<

Stewart hand
It. c. ^"op^er

^ an. *.'ou. S. in»l It, ....

Granby '

( 'oron.i t Ion Gold
Kootenay tjold

l.iicky .Ilm . . . ....-.-•'.',•'

Nugget Gold .....••'«

P.ambler Cttrlboo . ........

St andar Laad .... i •••• •

G!actcr Creek ...-.>

Portland Canal
r.ed Cliff . .

•..•-•••-

S-iewart M. and. U- ••••••

Klaskino Gold . ., •• •

SnotNstorm - • •

Bid.
.05 's

.04

, .IS

. .00 ',i

.65

*. .06

\ 70.00
. 3.40

.180,00

.132.00

.133.00

. ft.OB

1.00
I', on

. . 34.00
.31

.. .38

Asked.
.10

.06

.23

.00?i

CO.OO
.07

:;.oo

75.00

126.00
136.00
33.00
10.00
4.50

Toinatoos, per lb.

Puraley, bunch .»..•*........
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack..

Cabbage, new, per lb

Garlic, per lb. ...••.••....*
Onions, B lb", .f....
Beats, par lb. •.....•.*•••*«
Carrots, per lb. ..«•••
New Carrots, 3 bunchea
CaullllokveL, wacli

l-Onlons. S pHppspi •.•••.

J(Wr. lb. 'j.-jpl*<ur«-r »»»-»»

yWSUHIO* Sprouts, per t lbs -
•

Ci

.L'U

.0*

.:s

3,ooe2&o
i.to

.0*

.0*

.16
.20 (^.-J3

.S»

.'J5

.10

.01

.•«

.04

.30

.2S

PBIVATE BII.I.S

NOTICE IS MKUKBV GIVEN that

Petitions for Private Bills must _be Pre-

sented
later than
January,

Private BIU» must be presented and

introduced to the House not later than

the l8t dav of February, 1912.

Private BUls must be reported to the

House by tlie Committee con-^lderlng

same n(7t iTicr timu tnw 5;.h -.ly ox

February, 1912.

Dated thJs 8th day of Oeoember. 1911-

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk LeKlslatlva Assembly.

TENDERS will be received up

to 3 p. m. on Monday vtlie 12th

inst. for the following: r motor

combination hose chemical wag-

on; 2 80-h p. motor chassis, i

double 60-galloh chemical gas

f

the undersigned to whom all ten-

ders must be addressed. The

lowest or any tender
•nted.

will be received at the <^^^^ St'
underslanaa. unUl We«ne»4»y. the Slat

day of February. MW. at * ^.J^*tX^

M^W Ot tHa City o« VMrtona. «•»-

The e^lW^ktion jo***^ **»* ^^^^^

to reJe<H|iitoir*
*

frlnS^^tee* to.diieiig^ ll«*r.y«*4j

t?"i

[ons.

XER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Ofllce, Victoria, B. C, 23ra

January.. I&IJL

TO PRINTERS

not neces

L Feb. -', iQiJfc'^"'
'•?'

jlit NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing

«ar

'<*&•

GASOLINE REQUIRED

.06

.20

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
QnatblftsU Cove I.ock-np.

Sealed tenders. sup-rscribtd^'TenJer

for Lock-up and Constable's Quarters,

Quathlaski Cove." will be^ ""^^i*,,^^
the Hon. the Minister of fuWla Works

UD to 12 o'clock nobn of Weanesoay.

the 7lh day of February, isn. lor the

erection and completion of a five-room

two-cell Lock^-up and Constables quar-

ters at Quathlaski Cos^ Valdes isianu.

In the Comox Electoral District, B. C.

specifications, contract and

be seen on and

Tenders wUl be received up to Feb-

ruary 5th, at 3 p. m.. for a quantity of

OaaoUne, of- Engine Oil end Crown.

There was used last year about 5,dOU

gallons, /phe pariTes tendering for the

above will require to deliver the above

In about 80 galloti lots and placed In

the tank at market yard w lien required.

State separate price for each kind .and

also a quantity of Lubricating Oil, so

much '}'r gallon in barrel lots. Sample

{ .r. V-e seen at the office of the undsr-

sii-'ncJ.

The k west or any tender not nec-

essarily ucceptm.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

I.*.. Tj~ii . Purchasing Asent,
'<> --—

•

January 26th, 1912.

Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for prlntms and .It'l'ng^the an-

nual report ot the City. Copy of Manu-

script and number of, copies required

be sen at the City Clerk's office.

\<ti: dcIJj'ctg'^ - to "^^" - tmd erj?

sfgne<l up toTp. m.r on Mon^iay. the 5tli

of February.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily atiepte^
WM W. XORTHCOTT.

C'.ly Hall. Purchasing Agent.

.Inmiar:- 26th, 1912.

y Mining StocKs

^t\ AU Active Shares Dealt In

Members Vancoiiver and

Stock Kxchanges. Private wire connec-

Uon with all chief market centres. L«i-

eet. quotations.

Wsw Vork, Canadl8,n and London Mkts.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co.
Stockbroliers

Bank of acamiltoa Bldff..

,HjK1W^ktmknt of
;4"iii;-i£lia-ii^>..

—

..
-

'. i
'

.

-.

WORKS

''SateH. ::'

lonn Glacier Creek at .02*4.

1000 ned t^llft Exl*n»lon at .06;

18*.

30 C. X. 1'- I'lsherles at $3.-\'.

1000 at

Ice to Contractors.

l>ort Alberal School

for

(II It-AGO ORAJN M.\RKETS.

(Furnished by
Wheat—

Mav
.luly

Sept
Torn

—

Mb>'
Puly
>ii>i

Oats

—

May
May
Srpt

Pork—
.Msy
July

Ijard—
May
.Tuly

Short nibs—
May
.Iiilv

V. V,-

Open.
103%

»4'.,

6T%
r? ",

*>%
47%

iK.:o

. li',.'4

. D.32

. 9.45

. fi.75

S.«0

Stevenion- * Co.)

TTlsh. X^v,
lor.Ti 103
;<T»i 96 ^«

'.<:, 94 U

Jlosc.

103%

»3

««'«
«?»'.

*T<4
43

l«.2t
1 fi. I

.".

9.33
9.47

».80

8.

NEW YORK STOC'KH.
^,

ill -.,

]6.tS
16.33

It.SO

9.4C

S.77
8.77

4 7 ',3

47%

18.27

IS. 43

9.35
0.47

S.77

8.82

HiKh.
6)<i

92%
61

H

ritocks

—

Aniai. Corner • •

*mer. Arr. Chemical
\m«*r. Beet Surar. .

.

Ainer. Can. pfd
Amer. far Fdy
Amer. rotfon Oil 49H
\ mer. Tee
Amer. Locomotive . . •

.Xinrr. Smelting ~0'i
Amer. Suicar 119.^4

Amer. T. and T 140'4

Amer. ^'ohacro lO*!

Amer. Woolen
Anaconda
Atchison 10 1%
It. and (' 103t4

H. T. n
I •. P. R.
i>ntral Leather .

I'hes. and Ohirv

<•. and G. W.
<•. M. and P. 1'

fnio. F. and 1.

Colo, anil Southeri

fon. t»ss ...

I>. and W. G
l>lstlllers Her.

Krie
Goidflelil Pons;
Gt. Northern pfd
Gt.

«. losing
Hi. I.

77 '4

2St U

5«U
91V4
50«i

68 tu

118%
139%
lOSH

10.T!i

102 >»

77 Vi

2SO«4

31

\-:Kti

Norlhfrn Ore 37H
. 1.15*4

. 17K
lO.tli

M.

Illinois rentrs'
1nler-M»t.
Inter. Unr^-f"-^
K. C. Koutherp

l,ehl|rh Vntley
Mackav Cn's.

M. R r.. H. ft.

M. K. and T
Missouri Psclflr

National Blsiult .

National Lead .

Navada Cons. .

N. T. Central

N. T. O. and W.
Norfolk and Wast.
Korthern Pftolflc

nr.t4

17S

i:.!>\

41 H

l«'i
in'-i

in-*

1 loni

4ft'i

i»'4
110%
3«>,
iOB

1I«S

30%
49 «*

inri,

32%
69^
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Sealed tenders, superscribed "'Tender

^chool-house. rort Albernl." «111 be received

bv •
T Inn. the Minister at Public Works

, .oh of Wednesday, the 14th day of

{.

.

1U12, for the erection and com-

DleVlon "of » two-room rrame. school-house

at Port Albernl, la the Albernl Electoral

district, U. C.

Plans, speclfleatlons, contract, and forms
j.» ,j.-j««. trinv hn seen on and after the 22nd

day of J^anua'ry, lUK'. at the offlces of A. D.

Cooper. Esq.. Secretary of the School Board,

Vort Albernl, U. C; tho Uovernmeni Agent,

Albernl and Nanalmo; and tho Depart-

ment of Public Works. Parliament Bulldlnss,

Victoria.
-:-• r- >- •t---""ipftnled by an

Urate of de-
I

.mada, made
uaysibi^e to the Hou. ihvi Mliilsler of Public

Works, for the sum of »5«0, which shall b-

forfeited If the p:irty t>;iulerlnit decline to

enter Into contract when called upon to do

so or If ho fall lo complete the work con-

tracted for. The chc<iues or certlHcates of

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be

returned to them upon the execution of the

contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless made
out on the forms supplied, signed with the

actual signature of the tenderer, and en-

closed In envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accented.•^

J. B. GRIFFITH.

- . Public Works £nBinear.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, U. C, January 19th,

Flans,

forms of tender may
after the 18th day of January, 1912, at

the offices of the Government Agents,

Cumberland and Nanalmo: the Constable

in charge, Quathlaski Cove, and the De-

partment "f Public Works, Parliament

Buildings. Victoria.

Bach proposal must be accompanied

by an accepted bank cheiiue or certifi-

cate of deposit on a chartered
J'^"^

"'^

Canada, made payable to the Hon. the

Minister of Public Works, for V'e sum

of $350, which shall be forfeited if the

party tendering decline to enter into

contract when called upon to do so, or

if ho fall to complete the work con-

trnntPrt for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned to them upon the execution

of Uie contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on tho forni.s supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed in the envelopes

furnished.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

J. K. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. ISth, 1912.

NOTICE

Corporation of the District

of Oak Bay

SHOOTING PERMITS

Notice is tiereby^vetituat

all SHOOTING PER^IITS
issued up to 3rst December,

191 1, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

19th Janua^ } . 1912.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN TMK M.XTTEH of an application for a

fresh Certiflcsfe "f Title to Lots 11 and

4 2. East Victoria, B. C. Map 270, Vic-

toria City. British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEHEHlf GIVEN of my In-

tention at the e.-plratlon of one calendar

month from the first publication hereof to

Issue a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of

the Certificate of 'i'ltltj Issued to Florence

E Bhafer on the 6th of October, 1910. and
numbered 24 313 C, which hat been lost or

destroyed.
Dated at I.*nd Reslstry Office. Victoria,

8. C. this 2lnd day of December, 1911.

S. Y. WOOTTOM.
Kerlstrar Oentral ot Titles.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
steel Fittings, faults—(iovennnent Offlces,

New Wc»tniin«>ter.

SEALED TENDKHS. s\ii)ersorlbed "Steel

Fltllnfts, Vaults. Government Otflcas, New
Westminster," will be r». • i'".i >>- ih.- Hon-
orable the Minister of ^1
12 nVlock noon of Frill

J"
Februarv, 1912, for furnishing aiifl iKting In

place steel shelving, etc.. required for the

vaults of the Governtiient Oitloea at Kew
Westminster.

Flans and forms of tender tnay be seen

on and after the 1st of February, »<• I"*

offlces of the Government Agent, New West-
minster; the Provincial Timber Inspector,

Court House, Vancouver; and the Depart-

ment ot Public Works, Victoria.
, v ..

Bach proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot

deposit on a. chartered bank '^' .•..n...in

maue vM>«i/»t; »*> ,»»ii ..*-..".

ter of Public Works, tor a .

alent to 10 per cent, of Iheumount
tender, which shall be forfeited If

• nderlng decline to enter Into

n called upon to doso, or it

, .mplete the work lonlractetl for.

lUes or certificates of deposit ot

, vRful tenderers will be returned to

thrm upon the execution of the. cqrttract

Tenders will not be consider*! unless

made out ' on the - forms supplied, slgrned

with the sriual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnlshed.^^^^^

The lowest or any leiiu6i''not nccc:sar..j'

accepted.
^ ^ ORIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer

Department of PMhii,^ Works, Victoria, \i.

C, 30th January

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first sitting

In 1912, March 13th, of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners for the City

of Victoria, I intend to apply for a

transfer of the license for the s.^le

of spirituous end fermented liquors by

retail held by me for the premises

known as the Datv.son Hoter(KJng Kd-

ward), Yates Street. Victoria. B. C, to

F .L. W>K»ndon and W... A. Millini'lon

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. this 15th day

of January ,1912.

A. C. HAMILTON
By his Attorneys-in-fact

C. .!^ HOLLA.ND
A. B. WOLFE.XDEX

of the
the •

con'

Auction Jjaie
BY SHEBXrr

STEPSJO
WEALTH

All permanent prosperity

is the result of saving; and

this assertion applies not

oiilv to the individual, but

also, and (piitc as aptly, tu

the corporation, lo the com-

munuyaiiut-t-' >.«»«- i«cn..v/<>.

I

Kstate ot

NOTICE

1911.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to tho Bo.ird of Licensing Commlsslon-

ei-s. at Victoria. H. C, at their next sitting

to be held after tho expiration of Ihlrty days

from the date hereof, for the transfer to

parcv Porter, of Victoria, D. C. of the li-

cence now hold by mn to sell splrltous liq-

uors by retail upon the premises known as

the California Hotel, sltuole at No. (29

Johnson street. In ih.. ( Ity of Victoria, B.

Dated at Viri,. .this 27th dar of

December, 1911.
THOMAS LUNI8 McMANUS.

NOTICE TO CANNERYMEN
The Victoria Machinery Depot has eon-

iracted with the Astoria Iron Works to

hull.l all Its Cm Fining Miachlnea supplied

In British Columbia.
Those Interested can see Mnonlnes al-

ready constructed for local patrons at the

VUTOKIA MACIIINKRV DEPOT
Telephone 070.

1010.LIQIOR -Vf'T.

Serttnn :t.'.. I

NtiTICE Is hereby jjlven that, r>n the

Fifth day of March next. appiimtTon win
be nisrti* to the Huperlntendeni of Pruvlnrial

Polli-e for the (f'ant of a license for the

nal" I'f liquor by retail In and upon the

prrmlses known as The Hotel Ganges, sll-

uRte at (SauKes. Salt Pprlnsr Island. H. C..

upon the lands flesn Ibcrl as the nnrthpasl

loriuT sertinn uvii iL'i. range three (S» nasi

Salt Hprlng IsIhikI. H. C.

Dated this Isi da;, of February. 1912.

HA BUT ROt?H.
Applicant.

(N THE MATTER of the

"William T. Colllnson. deceased.

Notice" Is hereby given that all credi-

tors and other persona having any

claims or demands against. tne estate

of William T. Colllnson, late of Vayne

Island, B. C, deceased, who died on the

10th day of February, 1911, and whose

win was proved In the Supreme Court

VlctorU, B. C, Nov. 30, 1911.

of British Columbia, on the 2nd day of

March, 1911. by William Brooke Gla.ssey

Naylor and William Cain, tho execu-

tors therein named are hereby retjulred

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars in writing oC their

claims or demands and statements of

their accounts and the nature ot the

gecu-lties (if any) l»e'<l *>>' ihom. duly

verified by statutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, solicitors for the said

WlUliim Brooke Giassey Naylor and

William Cain, on or before tho 17th day

of January, 1912. at the undermentioned

address, after which date the said exe-

cutors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the said estate amonjr the per-

sons entitled thereto, having regard only

the claims and demands of which
shall then have had notice. And

tha said executors will not be liable

for tho assets of the said estate or any

part thereof " distributed to any per-

son or persons of whose claims or de-

mands they shall not then have had
..,.4 ..11 n*r....,.4 trt/1*1.I^».< »A *Ka

above-named deceased, William T. Col-

llnson. are hereby notified to pay to tha

undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

rutorfi. the amount of thair indebted-

ness forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this Ith day
of December. 1»11.

DRAKK, JACKSON A HF.t.MCKKN
Of No. R42 Bastion Street. Victoria. B.

C. auUrttors for the said executora.

LIOUOR ACT. igio

NOTICE IS HEBEBT given that I In-

tend to apply to the Moarn of Licensing
Commissioners at their n»xt sittings to be

held at the City of Victoria. B. t.'.. for a

renewal of the license held by mo for the

ale of liquor by retail on the premises

Icnown as the Panama Hotel, sltuats at t42

Johnson street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated 3nd January. 1912.
FREDER*CK F. CLARK.

Applicant.

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting

of the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners

for the iMly of Vlrlorla. I Intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

AVIlllam Alexander Anderson for the Re-

gent .Saloon, situate at the cornT of John-

son and Douglas streets In the city of

Victoria, H. C to J. Holler and Ot%o

Nlize both of the said City ot Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, n. C, this 30th day of

January, 1912. ^^„„„v.EMM.V C. ANDERSON,

Exe'-lilrlx- nt the Estate ot William Alexan-

der Anderson, deceased.

Witness, J. H. AUSTIN

Indcr and by virtue of ccrtuin war-

rants of execution Issued out of the

County Court, holden at Victoria, to mc

directed. 1 htuvc aei/ed and taken pos-

session of the eoods. chattels and efCccls

of K. W. Coleman, consisting of oak

-cllr.lng cxtfiismii laiMfc. Oct.. - 'a

clmlrs. oak rocker, Morris chair, buffctt.

sewing machine, gas stove and hot

wntcr heater, pictures. book«. carpets,

rugs, linoleum, beds, mattresses, pillowB,

preserved fruUs. kitchen table, kitchen

, hairs, lawn mower, garden hose, beds,
.

chest drawers, nheolharrow, garden

hose, garden tools. Hrlntzman piano,

almost new, cost $500. and «iuiintity of

other goods, all of which has been

moved to the store. No. 737 I'ort street,

and will be offered for sale at public

auction on Friday next. Feb.-unry 9th,

at 2 p. m- Terms of sale cash. Goods

cait be seen on Friday morning.

r. G. niCTlATlOS.

SherlfTs ofHce. ShorifT.

Victoria, B. C. Feb. 6. 1912

Fur the individual to

spend all ; lor the corpora-

tion to lay aside nothing in

the way of reserve; for the

city or nation to expend its

income or resource.s without

consuit^i rtiiuii <ji i>«<- lutu.s,,

is to court disaster.

ST. JOHH'B onvncn

TENDERS

to

they

Are invited for the construction of St.

John's Church, Victoria. B.C.. (brick

and terracotta.)

Kstlmates with rcrtlfted rheriMc

efiual to 2V3 per cent, of the amount of

thti tender to be delivered at the nfTlcp

of the undersigned not later than 12

noon on Ttiesday. March 5th ncxL

W. RIDGWAY WILSON.
.\rchltcct.

Pemberton Building, Victoria. B. C.

A Good Rug
xs xa.x<r the Tvnvianzva or

TKZ BOKB

An Oriental »ur la Ulrm an
Painting

OU

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application *l!l he

—..4. .r. •,• Rnard of Llcenslnc Commls-
ITlonVrsat their next sittings to he held after

the expiration of ihlrty days from the date

hei-eof for the transfer 10 Alexander W.
Fraser and John LInd, both of tho City

„r Victoria. British Co'umbia, of the license

now h«"ld by n\r to sell splrliuDUS liquors

on the premises known as the Gordon Ksloon.

slluate at No. ili Johnson Street. Victoria.

" '^^
H. a. RTIICKKY,

Daied U.l» SMt Jay &f J»aa«ry. ISU*

Viz.; A pleasure all the time. A

good rug will last fifty > ears and

tlun look good.

We have one of the largest

stork in Canada.

Call and examine our ;?toc"k.

Davies & Sons
AirOTXOVBaKS

Are aeUlng out large quanUty of

FURNITURE
•tovaa and Otbar XSaota at

828 YATES STREET

To save part of one's in-

come is the first and the

only safe road to financial

success. The second step is

to deposit that .saving in a

place of safety. The third

step is to secure the hcst in-

terest in return, consistent

with ahsolutc .safety.

The first step requires re-

solve, and may be taken by

any man who possesses

character and
work in this

.-ountry.

\«rillirttr to

prosperous

Geo. Carter & Son
Umited

Tl» OoTurtaer Str«*t

Appoalt* Alwawdr* Olnb.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our salea-

room, 72C View Street on

Friday, 2 p.m.

FURNITURE &
FURNISHINGS

TABLE <JH»AND PIANO -

nt a 7 -room houi«; :^CaU pixtloulara

later. Aliio 17 cas«8 "of tftC

AT 11 O'CLOCK
Very fine Urt of Chicken*, ttorM,

Wa«nn and HanHMV. aultabl* for «-,

Hvery: two IncobAlow, «tc i>l

The second step is provid-

Cil by saving.s departments

111 banks or strong trust

companies having invested

capital of $i,(X)0,ooo or more-

The Dominion Trust
Company has a paid up cap-

ital and reserve of $2,000,000,

and pays 4% O" savings de-

posits.

mmi
-i-S--* iAa,PJ*. Vf^-JK,

MAVNAfiD A »ONt»
;>yl

A;?:.-**..!^.-;-*-,':':}-.
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February House-Furnishing Sale—Bargains in Axminster Carpets, Linoleums,

Curtains, Mattings, Office Chairs, Writing Tables and Upholstered Furniture, Today

Office and Library Chairs in a Variety
of Useful Styles

BrowTi Oak Chair—With a larg:c round !)ack. very com eniciilly,

shaped and uphoI:ttercd in solid leather. The .legs arc caliriok-

shape and are well braced. The .seat is rouniy. well .s-hapcd and

made of beantihilly lijfured oak. FeVjruary Sale Price ^19.50
Fumed Oak Office or Library Chair

—

lias a hollow and shaped back.

convcnientlv shaped arms and a cluster of nine small banisters in

the back, the seat is well .^^hapcd and mnde of choice quarter cvA

nak. while the legs are plain and well braced . February Sale $0.75
Oak Office or Library Chair—This is a quaint design made entirely

of bentwood rails. The scat i.s solid oak. well .shaped, and the 1cg>>

jrj vfii braced. A \erv ^trono' *nd use'*'! chair ;ir ....... .$9.75
Office Chair, made of choice well .seasoned oak. finished in a rich

brown color. The" back i^ made up of four f^rftb-c^t^»^lrf:^ with «^

swell to catch the back, making a very comfortable chair. The
scat is well shaped, made of choice oak. while the legs are shaped

and braced." February Sale Price .......,, 5^6.90

Office Chair—With revolving scat, adju.stable to any height, and

back-tipping moiion. This chair is m^ldc of well .seasoned bi'-cli.

in rrr^

'^MV^)^

:Jc Office Chair— With revolving and tippiiygji|M|U,on, can b|
" "^Su.sicd to an\ heighr, and is mounted on a ,sff83S|fo1*ame with";_

'I fe'^r^teel castor.s'. The back is handsomely shaped and finished with:

clu«ter of eight spindles. Sale price $11
•i.

u.;.^volving Office Chair—Wit'h rouiid seat, adjustable,, iiljphols.ter

^^^back. rc\ uhni^ aud tipping .motion, adjustable t«|;|ipi(|f heigj

Remarkable Values in the Carpet

and Drapery Departments

Today

I.\

this department wc are offering some of the l)cn \alue5 that we have

ever had in draperies and floor coverings for a very long time. All

thrifty hou.-^ekcei^ers will be interested in these bargains, and one glance

at the goods will be sufficient to convince the most skeptical shopper that

better values are not to be had for the money.

Art Craft Curtaining and Printed^^^g^ Covers— In a finely woven tap-

Scrims— I n a Vide i^ange of am ac-^^fPPry7^n~d frnlsHed. witir a~ heav

live colorings and patterns. All knotted fringe. They come in beau-

have double border effects and wiir tiful Oriental designs and colorings.

jPt icg flO.
h

A Choice Selection of Dining Chairs

Marked at Modest Prices

Dining Suite—.Made of choice quarter cut oak. has neatly shaped and

rounded heads, six plain Canister* lin.; vyide,, handsomely shaped

arms and legs. The" set consists of one arm chair and fi\ e side

chairs upholstered in solid leather, February Sale Price $38.75

Golden Oak Dining Chairs—With neatly shaped head rail and a wide

shaped banister in the back. The seats are upholstered in solid

leather and finished with bamiing and studs. .\rms and leg.s are

neatlv S'haped and well braced. Five side chairs and one arm chair.

Price .^. • .. .$28.90

Golden Oak Dining Suite—CoiisisfingWOTe'arniMd''^ chairs.

These are very strong and comfortable chairs, haV-e loose seats. u\1-

holstered in learner, claw shaped legs, well braced, shaped banister

back and plain heads. Per suite $29.75

Strong Dining Suite—Consisting of five .^^ide chairs and one arm chair.

In stvlc they resemble the mission style, have solid leatiier scats

finish'cil witli leather studs. February Sale Price $29.00

Dining-room Chairs— In I'.arly P'nglish finish and made of choice

ipiarter cut oak. The heads and slats in the back are neatly shaped

and carved, plain wood seats and strongly braced legs. This is a

very serviceable set and an e-vcellent value. Five side chairs and

cure ar'm chair complete fur . .$18.75

Early English Dining Chairs

—

This set consists of one arm and fivs

side chair.-, with a gracefulfy-shaped head and banister back. The
scats are jalain wood, well shajjed. while the arms and legs are cut to

a very neat design and avcH braced. A strong value for the Feb-

ruarv Sale .,V...„,. ,, . ................ .^29.75

make up handsome-^

jM^J"e 25c a
^^E^^\m^i ay, each . . . .$1.75

^o car^n^at i-

the

^'Jll^le net,

strong; »M a rj^ltt|hlfi^

SI;

art

^ mlit9« and tod>r-^-W^

td it.m

Portiere Curtains— In solid colors,

green and brovvn, .aljjo in Bagdad
strii^es. They are all full sized cur-

tains and are finished with a heavy

drapery fringe. Regular values

.S4.50 I" S5.50 arc Ml >ale to-

day at $2.90

Japanese Matting—Here is a splendid

assortment of desik'^n- to choose
~
-ffomfsti^^t^ycju^esire a serviccsljle

and inexpensive floor covering this

line will please you. It is durable,

,-anitary, easy to clean, warm to the

feet and has a handsome appear-

ance, h comes in rolls 36in. wide.

^t^ malm patterns tlh^iJii

are closely Avovcn and will please

the most exacting customer. Any
size of carpet can be made for you

from this lot, with or without bor-

der. Regular vSTue $2 a yard, in-

cluding the cost of making and lay-

ing. Sold today, per yard.. $1.35

Printed Linoleums—Floral, block and

tile patterns are here in a variety 01'

colors, and all are the newest and

most popular. They arc j yards

wide and sell regularly at 55c and

h5c"a"'iquare yn rd. Special for to-

day's shoppers, per square yard 35^

Inlaid Linoleums—There is no better

floor coxering for the hall, store, kit-

chen, or any place where there i-

much traffic. The pattern wears like

neu- right down to the background.

Office and Library Tables and Desks

Priced Below the Average
Knee-hole Writing Table—Made o\ u ell-seasoned fir. Tup measure.«i

2ft. jin. X 4ft. 6in. Has ])anel ends and a set of three drawers on

either side of knee-hole. February Sale Price $15.75
Writing Table—With top measuring jft. 6in. x ^rt. f.in.. inlaid with

good leatherette, lias plain s(|uure legs, knee-hole and 2 drawers

on one side. A neat, strong and convenient table. Price . . .$6.75
Surface Oak Writing Table—Early luiglisli finish. The top nieasures.

2ft. Oin. X .^ft. 9in. lias neatly shaped legs and one large convenient

drawer. Price $7.90
Solid Oak Office Table—With plain square legs, large drawer, pol-

Solid Oak Writing Table—With poll-bed w(H)d top 2ft. 6in. x 5ft.

TTas plain square legs, _ l.uge'cTfa^- -i ;' linisiicd goiden color.

I'cbruarv Sale \'a1uc $yl7.50

Oak Office Table—Size Oft. x 34in. Has quarter cut oak top, square

legs and two large draAvers. Golden or F^^^ r.nglish finish. Fcb-

ruai\ Sale Price .,..$21.00

Knee-hole Writing Desk—W^j^^A^^^ver the knee-hole, four

drawert, and one slide on iW^m^^^^^^^^S^^^''^''^^"yi^l:'"
~ r*^n^. '«^S^ $14.75

J|j;i.-\Vith t^WSLWtVb on cither side of the knee-hole.

X 4ft.* 6in.. inlaid with leatherette. February Sale

._. $11.75
0|iti.«iiijatt«l(l«r'size 8ft. X 3%#ik' Has square legs, t5-"-t;^^^;-^cf^;|

irelliinkhed. iKkry Salelkic^ :*it • • • ^^31.50
rmiimmmm^^^^m^m''^^^m&^mmmmmmmrmmmmjmfmm..

and we will cut you any length.

Special price, per yard today tZYt^ There are many years of hard service

Seamless Tapestry Carpets—These arc

m >(|uares 9 x raft., are a British

product and will render excellent

service. 'They come in a wide range
of patterns and colors, are closely

woven and have a hard finish. W«^
consider that these arc a specially

good value. Sale price today $9.75

in evfery yard of this material. Regu-

lar value $1.10 a square yard will he

sold today at ............... • .85^

Madras Muslins—These are cream col-

or only. They are tasselcd and come
in a variety of handsome designs.

This price stands good today otily.

Per vard .25<i'

JJ

BooKMSfes and China Cabinets at a

Substantial Saving
China Cabinet—Made of fumed oak. Flas glass doors and ends, 3

shelves a*nd a low back. Top measures 39in. long by isin. wide.

Ifeight 5ft. February Sale Price ........... . .
.' $19.75

Handsome Cabinet—.Made of choice quarter cut oak. fumed finish.

Has four shelves, bow (ronted door with fancy lattice ornament,

glass panel on either .side and glass end. Has a plate glass mirroj

r)ver the top shelf. Sale price $39.75
Book Case— In Early Itnglish finish, has solid ends and two glass

doors, height 5ft.. width 45in., and ift. deep, has four shelve^,' and

top is neatly finished to accommodate books or china. Sale

Fumed Oak China Cabinet—WithlTaiidsdn^ feet, glass

ends and panels on cither side of door. Has three shelves grooved

for china plates or placques. Height 5ft., width 3ft. 6in., depth i4i"-

Sale price .............. .$37.50
Book Case—With adjustable shelves, made of well seasoned oak,

and to be had in golden or Elarly English finishes. Has two glass

doors, three shelves and two drawers 5in. deep, under the cupboard.

Size 5ft. high, 3ft. 3in. wide and i6in: deep. February Sale $18.75
Book Case—In golden oak, finished with neat touches of carving,

high shaped and carved 'back, three adjustable shelves, two draw-

ers with nefttly shaped fronts and two -la-- doors. A very good

value at $18.75
Uook Case—Golden finish, 3iin. wide, 5ft. higii .hiuI iiin. deep, has

three shelves, neatly shaped and carved top and two glass doors.

Fcl)rnary Sale Price , . .
.' $11.75

Book Case'—Similar to. the abuve. hut finished in Early English calor.

Price ^ $11.75

New Arrivals in the Waist Department

—

Popular Prices Prevail
Print Waists— In the popular Peter Pan style and in colors black or navy blue

there arc many neat sp.jt styles to choose from. hW sizes are here, have

three-quarter slecxes. tnrnback cuffs and will launder well. Special today,

per garment 50(r

Fancy Lawn Waists, with square or ronnd yokes, edged with a neat insertion.

.K band of lace insertion extends from the neck to the bottom of the sleeve

and the sleeves are finished with two rows of insertion. The front is hand-

somclv embroidered and finished with insertion. Good values and all sizes.

al, per garment .- $1.3i5

Cross Bar Muslin Blouses, in tucked styles. They have laundered collars and

link cuffs. Special value and all sizes. Per garment $1.'25

Dimity Muslin—The.'=e arc all strictly plain tailored and all sizes are in this

lot. See the \'iew .street windows for a display of these lines. Per gar-

ment today $1.25

Men's Shirts, Sox and Ties are To Be Sold

Tod^y at a Big Reduction
MSH'S IVIBT*

Wovkiaf «lilrt»- - Ma>1» of \CTy :-;ran?

khJiki lirUl. 'rhtJ* are a »p»ci4illy jfoort

value and win rmder long ami limd

«*rvlc*. Per garmcnl Today pi,00

aiMk tft««B Wvrklnr amna—In aU ^Ur.n.

Th««e are a heavy quality. *ill I*un<t»r

well aiifj lire very utrong. SptcSal Toila.v.

wtr KHrnifni , .Ijll.OO

Man'a Viint khlrtx Wli.i .<iort fronis And

s>Laroh«il attaclied i-uffa. Si%«c Ki'i. i~.

];>•.:. U Hnri iKii, Vff jfarinent i.i-

.l:iy fl.25

K«R'a >Mrt« -Made or h nood cambrU'.

The8* ymve stari'lied fttlaclied ciiffa and

pleat*cl frontH. X\\ »!/.»« fire In 'i* had

and no better v»lu« can b« <lealreil. I'er

sarmptit .'fl.2a

««' fOX

ac»a'« W«t|cta« «*— Ma(1« of a luturul

wool mUutr*. ThM« ftr« our r*tiiUr,30(;

vikilue. ah<1 as th«rt are only H dvist-n

Vo cltAr you *••' 'i*vt to ahop aarl}.

tn p»lr 15#

All »r« «ur regi^li^r^Oo valuta and vitl

>i4,el*4r««) out t«M|ay at par p<ilr ...lOf
ii - i.:<

'"
'lia ' m 'I I

drajr Cotton Box—Thesv aro a heavy

vx-oia-lit and oiii- regular lil>i.i' valiip. r>v

pair toda>- f>f*

Mack Caahmara %o%—TIipsp ore i
.• ,1-

moua T'ennian brand and are a nic-dluiii

weight. Special vrtlue tht pair ....3."»<'

IKBIT'S hlSXt BOTB' TZS*

Vaa'a Tlaa— In a trifHit vard-tv 'if roinrji.

'riij'.so are c hi^-fly in i\\<' foiir-lii-liand

wide end style ami are. our regular I'lC

valiips. Keady piircliasers i«li(uild bp

avallrtblH early XMn morning for tlil.'f lot.

Hpeclal i-lear«nc>) price, parh lOc*

Soya' Wtda XaA Tlaa— In a vrreai v«rlt»ly

of colored «i)ot(«. Thei<>* tire all .t apU-n-

dkl quality and are well worth Si'i- eafli.

Special flearance price 10^

BOTt* WOOZi aWBATK&S

Tl»e»e are In the pull over the head style

anH rom* in oolom grfy. r«<i mMi\ navy.

H'e wlah to tnakt a clean awetp of this

IHit antf todis" you may have your choice

at tula *»p«claUy low price. Ptf gar-

mant ..... BOf

Pillow Slips, Sheets and Blankets

at Tempting Prices Today
Mere are some specially good values that will be appreciated

by all thrifty houscke^pt-s'anHWiiraffO'm t^o

repleiiisb your stock at a moderate cost. See the window dis-

plays or better still, ask to see the goods in the department and

vdii will be satisfied that no better values are to -be had at the

price.

Pillow Slips—These arc made oi a ^^^ood strong cotton and may
he had in a variety of sizes. Regular .S2.00 values are to be

sold today at. . .

.'^. $1.50
Hemstitched and Plain Sheets, in «-4. y-4 and 10-4 sizes. This

line is made of a heavy cotton and is free from dressing. 8-4

size at. per pair ^2.^0 and $3.00, 9-4 size at. per pair $3.00 and

S3. 23. 10-4 -ize at. per pair .' .$3.50
White Woolen Blankets—These arc part of a .sj>ecMal purchase

that has just come to hand. We were fortunate in -ecurin,:^

a bii,^ shipment al a very low jirice and now that the goods have

been dividetl ilietween the X'ancuuver and N'ictoria stm-es, wc

are able to offer them at a ))ricc that is much below their real

value. They are full donblr, bed size and may be had with I

pink nr blue borders. Per pair $3.75 |

Superior Wool Blankets—These arc made of pure wool and are
j

\erv goiifl value. S^ize h4x84. weighing 7 lb-. Regular ^0.75

\alue fur $o.75
<;/f- (<i<\RR Slid vvrisdiini'^ fi lbs. Rcirular ?7.50 value
,-,„- .,.:,,.: ^...:: ....$6.75

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, uf a .>upei'iui' <iUrtlity and in all sirx"..

The>c are our regular .*?4.oo \alues. Sperial sale price. Todav.

per dozen $3.UO
Fully Bleached Sheets— \bont 20:1 pairs, si/.e j.valj arc to be sold

toda\ . at jter !)air ^ • • • • .$1.25

Ready-to-Use Sheets, all full size, free from dressing and our

regular $2.00 value. I'er jiair toda\ $1.65
White Twilled Sheets, full size n\\i\ ;-uarameed to wear well.

There are alxrtit 50 jjairs (.>f these sheets and are our regular

$^.50 value. Today, per pair $2.00
Sheeting—Two yards wide, fully bleached and a strong weave.

This is our regular ^oc \aluc and will be sold todav at. p^
vard ......' 25<

Sheeting—8-4 yard wide and a hea\ y .juality. I'er yard, 35c, 40c.

45c and . .

.' 50^
Sheeting—0-4 wide and a good' heavy qualitv. f'cr yard today

at 50^
Sheeting—10-4 wide, in twill and plain. Per yard today, js^

and ......1 50«?

Two Special Lines of Tea Sets for

Today's Selling

Fine Austrian China Tea Sets, consisting of 21 pieclBBHMHIBBBiapes ana

neatly decorated. There are 6 cups and saucers, 6 plates, i cake plate, .slop

basin and cream jug. There are otily a few of these on sale and early shop-

pers will secure a bargain. Per set $1.90

40-Piece Tea Set— .Made of good I'.nglish semi-porcelain. There are two

patterns to choose from, one a green foliage design with a gold rim and the

other a neat festoon design in blue. The set consists oi 12 cups and saucers,

ij plato:-. 2 cake plates, one slop bowl and one cream jug. Only a few left.

Per set tod; . $2.50

"**« •Im

%r:

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.

m =2i
1

Lounges, Arm Chairs and Bed Lounges

at February Sale Prices

ITsat icuarsa ir. red or green vploiir. The

framea are strongly made and the springs

arc on eleei girders arut OoVersd Witll s.

wire top, conaequenily there li> no hosibI-

blllty of them breaking away. They have

drum-ahap»d lieaila, are 8ft. 31n. lonsc and

2n. 4in. wide. Special sale. $5.60

•tronff Zionaraa—Upholstered in velour.

Have aprlngr aeata and are neatly fln-

l»he(!l. We consider these to be /peclally

iroott value at. each f|l3.90

AttraatiTa Kauaffaa—^Well made and cov*

y ered with good velour, In varloua pat-

terna. Tbeae have aprlnK aflce*. lar»«

drum-ahapwl h«ada and wall' trimmed
with frinfa and cord. Spacially good
value for Fabruary aula at... .. .98.0(1

SMy (malM—With lurdwoo<i frameiit.

Bprlng aaat. tumad Utgn *nd upholatered

arm pada. Neatly lUitahad mith «uimp
and cord. Upholatarad In yetoor #4.041
Upholatared In (tandaoma tapastry |M.tt5

QMBf9t«ft)lt* Ana tatftt* -W tth «lt»rdwond
fram*. Th*M ilira well ufib^faito-adl >n

fr««n or brows valour asiiSl ara W«I) f)n»

iahad wlta tvlm* «i»d eOfdU AfiaclAl

PatJi-uary aikU ...;,..,> iW*#Q

wood framk". vnitl u^oUterad in a jtood,

dark grHm laatharttta. It ta «'*H tuftad

•Wi fPlM fiV fw«d aarviaw. IPakrwary aala

pfwi •

'

' I'l.. ipstTv

Maaalva Solid Oak Arm Olialr—early Ens-

Ush flnl.sli, has spring seat and a panel

back. Thi.i chair Is uphotatered tn aoUd

leather and Is our regular $18 value. Thla

chair !5s soiled and will We aold todMT

at $8.ftO

alour Bad Koonffaa—In various pattaraa.

Colors reda and srreens.' Theae Kava *

commodloua blanket l>ox undec the aaiit

that alldea out on caat«ra. They wra Wall

upholstered. have an abufldanea ot

apringa and aanitary fnunff., I'har »r«

atrongly buUt, aaay to «per»tf and ytjttt^

comfortabla. Febrnairy aala ..• .^tlttJIil

t^ ium t̂ SMI &«»B|««-^U*>la atmlUf ' to

th« Itbove mentioned loungaa. They «otM
in « tarlety of eolora and pattarna, «p|

wet) mauta and wUl r«fkder aM«^)^|^;

service. The blanket box andar

ia lined wttti cotton. )S«I« iMrfea

'«oi»MiM.ttoii OMiali mMI add Had*".

hardwood, ^as a oaatly «aJrv«i

turned \*t* *nd « w«aiK«i.1»»»^J

aeat. Thry afe well o^lat

uaadaia cotieh or bad-

t?ph'olatere« to UlJtWtt^e^

rph«lHt«red rtd »«)*iirj
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